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Press Convention 

Meets In Chatta. 

R. 0. T. C. Wins Place On Honor Roll Seniors Select 

. F'or the third year Central hn~ won a place ns one o( the three 
lugh ~<chools of the United States to he placed UJ>On the honor roll o[ 

Annual Drama 

S ponsored By Loe.a l Sc:h ool• De le

l• te• From Six St.atea 

th~. R. 0. : · C. units. This is indeed nn achievement as on ly four "A• You Like It" To Be Civen. 
nnl1tury Ul\lbl can be selected from the fourth corps aren. Thif; nren 
includes all slates Routh of Kentucky and !Iouth of Virginia, enst. of 
the Mississippi nnd of Louisiana. The four schools selected this year About sixty-five students will 

represent Central at the third an
nual meeting oC the Dixie ' tnter
scholastic Press As~ocintio n which 
will be held Octob<'l' 18-19. 

The orgnnizntion of' this conven
tion is due to the efforts of Mrs. 
.John A. Shelton who is president 
of the association. 

In addition to the delegates 
from local schools there will be 
representatives from seven south
ern states and professional news
paper men nnd women from four 
Rtates, who nrc to speak on the 
Jn'ogram. 

Registration bc~ins at 8:30 Fri
day moning followed by music un
der the leadership oC Miss Olivia 
Kirby. 

Mr. J . F. Rothermel, of the Bir
mingham News, will address the 
convention Friday. The local 
speakers will be, Mrs. J. G. Kyle, 
of the Chattanooga News; Miss 
Jessie Turner, of the Chattanoogn 
'rimes; Maxwell A. Smith, and Dr. 

...,B. S. Lindsey, from the University 
o't' Chattanooga. 

There will be a clinic for school 
publications Friday afternoon in 
which the various troubles con
cerned with the editing and pub

Cast Pouibilitie• Cho•en. 

are, Knoxv_ille High with n record of !our years, Central High, Chnt- ·• As You Like It" will be present-
tnnoogn, With three yenrll, Boys High , Atlantll and Lenoir City High. ed by the Senior Clau as the un-

Much credit and congratulations are due Colonel James E. Ware, nual Shake~penrean play this year. 
head or the Chattanooga R. 0. T. c. unit; the late Sergeant J. M. The Rnllle play Wft8 presented in 
.JoneK, the 1928-1929 military instructor, and the cadet officers of 192r, by the Clt\88 or '26. The 
1928-1929 headed by Colonel Hugh Connor, who graduated in the <lrama will appear thits year early 
Class o( '29 . The men also are due !l!>preciation ror the splendid way in December. 
in which they backed their officers. The plot. deals with the daugh-

. .It is ho)lcd that Central will attain the honor again this year and ~:~rp:~. a h~ep~:~h;~~ke :on!li~~~ 
Judgmg (rom the. I'O.ster of officers sel.ected by Colonel Ware and Mr. dnu~hler of the banished duke, i!l 
S. E. Nelspn, Pn~Cipnl of Central H1gh, and headed by Lieutenant- driven from the cOurt where she 
Colonel Floyd Smts, second in command of the Chattanooga unit, 
there is (!\•cry possibility of a repetition. 

hall been living since her father 
Red. Celia, her cousin, flees with 
her. A merry plot in which Or
lando, an enemy of the usurp<>r 
Frederick. and Touchstone, a 
clown, figure largely makes the 
comedy that it is. 

The commissioned officers nrc senors, and nrc ns follows: Lieut.
C?Ionel Floyd Suits, Major, executive officer or Central Battalion, 
C1cero McClure; Captains, Bernard E. Wilson, Company E; Henry N. 
Archery, Co. F.; Wilbur Lacewell, Co. G.; James Smith, Co. H. ; 
Charles Crump, Band Company; Edward Rhodes, Adjutant; Crosby 
Gurly, Personnel; Carl PCitz.er, Quartet-Muster, and Phillip Lichen
s tetter, Ordinance. Second Lieutenants are: George W. Keene, Clar
ence J. Witt, Earnest Cordell, Hays T. McDowell, J ohn R. Boyd, James 
E. Close, \l'illiam G. Layson, Frank Stonecipher, Clarence G. Rogers, 
Rugby G. Hodgkins, George B. Cramer, Erskine L. Evans, George 
Cart( Richard Fox, Gilbert Slater, Robert Collins, Leo Davis, Charles 
Valentine, Lewis Spitzer, Earnest Gey, Leland Fussel, Shelton Alder 

Mi5'1 Levevtn Epperson, public 
speaking teacher, held tryouts for 
the cast last Friday. There are 
seventeen men in the play and 
(out· girls. Numerous courtiers 
and servants of the main charnc-
ters also appear. 

Miss Epperson had not fully de-
und Russel Beam . 

The names or the remaining oftieers of the band and all sergeants ~~dred,,;,:;1~n ::e p~~~.wh~~eth!~~:~ 
and corporals of' the entire battalion will be ennounced next week. that she will not have all the cast-

The first lieutenants are to be promoted from the above list of ing done until the latter part o( 

!ICcond licutenunts and will be announced later. the week. 

::~~i:s~e~~ n school paper will be ~===========---=~==,.-----
At 3 :SO all of those present at FROM MEMPHIS TECH HIGH ALU MNI WIN HONORS 

The following students are be
ing seriously considered for the 
play: Edward Rhodes, James Mc
Mahan, Tom Irwin, Carl Gibson, 

the concention will visit the Chat. 
tonoogn Times building. 

Friday evening the delegates 
will be the guests o! the Chatta
nooga News at n convention din 
-ner at the Rend House, at which 
Mrs. Willie Snow Etheridge fea
ture writer of Macon, Georgia, will 
speak. 

'fhe out-of-town speakers !or 
Saturday at·e, 1\liBS Virginia Gar
ner, Macon, Georgia, nnd Mr. Roy 
Hickman, Birmingham, Alabama. 
The local speaker will be Mr. W. 
G. Foster, from the News. 

At 11:46 the awards in the pub
lications contest will be presented. 

Saturday afternoon there will 
be a football gnme in the Stadium 
~ which the delegates nrc invited. 
1'here will ulso be a sightseeing 
tour ending U}l with n ten at the 
Pen Women's clubhouse. 

1-"rank Bradford, who graduated Frank Smith, Norman Smartt, Ed-
Among the pnrty !rom Memphis from Central in '29, was elected ward Heider, Philip Lichtenstetter. 

which came to pay its respects to president of the Freshman Class at Dudley Bell, Carl Pfitzer, Brown 
Principal S. E. Nelson, of Central the University of Chattanooga in Blakely, Orville Harris, Cicero Me
High, were: J. L. Righsnw, Princi- the first class meeting of' the year. Clure, Norton Rushbridge, Jim 
pal, of Memphis Tech High School, He was president of' the Sopho- ~oberson, Ernest Grey; Ruth Don
M. F. Abt, head of the Art Depart- more Class at Central in '27, the lgnn. Gladys Roberts, Inez Lackey. 
ment of Tech High, Gordon Clark, Juniot· Class in '2 , and the Sen· Blanche Killough, Edna Greene, 
(ootball coach at Tech High and ior Class in '29, of the Booster's Bett~· Harper and :\lary Thomas
Richard Cloring n friend o! Conch Club in '27, nnd of the Letter-

F l-FI SAYS : 
Clark, who is n former football man's Club in '28. He wns a 
player from University of Tennes- member o! the lraek team in '28 
see. and '29. He played baseball in 

"Tech High has its own printing ' 27• '28• and '29 ; basketball in '27• ' 'No, I haven't taken up 'Yo-
plant," said Mr. Highsnw, "and ' 28 and ' 29 ; and rootball in '26• Yoing,' but I seem to be about the 

journnlistn classes edit three pub- ~2e~ ~~8th:n!~~~·81 ~~;~~ ~2~.cm- only one nt Central who hasn't, 
lications; the Tech Daily News, " , , from the lowliest Freshman up to 
Tech High Review (n literary pub- Bus And~n, ~lass of 28• and including Mr. Swingley. I 
lication publi!!hed five time!! a was elected vice-president of the Must sny it is an amusing sight to 
year) and the Tech High Beacon, Freshman Class at U. C. "Bus" see a 'di~nified Senior' vying with 

wns n member of the Central !oot- 8 'green freshman' for 'Yo-Yo' 

(Continued On Page 3) (Continued On Pnge 4) honors." 
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C'O IIIU:SI'OND t:NTS 
n .. rnlta llownoan 

FOR ALL THE SCHOOL 

The Centntl Digest is your pa
per unlel'is you t·cfuse to tnke your 
l'ightful shnre in it. 

One cannot possibly take pnrt 
in every school f\Ctivity, so how 
can one know whnt. is going on 
among the other members of the 
!'tudent body if there isn't a way 
to keep in touch with them? The 
nim of the student paper is to put 
before you in print those events 
thnt may be of interest to you. 

It would take just u tiny bit of 
time to give n Digest reporte1· the 
tip that u new club is to be or
ganized soon or thnt the cluss has 
distinguished iL,.elf in some special 
licld of work. 

If something amusing happened 
dul'ing the day thnt. interested 
you, it. would pt·obnbly interest 
ubout two thousand other students 
and t he members of their family. 
1f you were ambitious you wou ld 
wl'itc this bit of news and give it 
to a membet• of the Digest sta ff 
und then there would be u more 
pers<uml interest for you. 

The sluff is open to new mem
Oet''i at any time. If you would 
like to become n permanent mem
ber of the stuff and have the third 
pel'iod vncunt, KCC 1\Iiss Martha 
Grey in room :I l l. If arrnnge
ment~ cnnnot. Oe made to meet 
with the regular sta ff nnd you 
wouhl like to contribute to the 
paper as n correspondent thut cun 
be al'l'nnged, too. 

We ~incerc l y hope that you will 
t11kt.' an added nnd rilor·e personal 
interest in your ~c hool publica
tion,.: and gi\'e tht.'m enthusiAStic 
!'Up port.. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST October 16, 192 

EVERYBODY BUSY 

If you a ren't known at Central 
it's your own fault. Get acquaint
end, make new friends. How can 
you do this? Join the clubs at 
least nne. There are numerous 
clubs nt Central which arc both 
helpful and enjoyable to the boys 
und girls who belong. 

Some clubs arc always open for 
memberships. In others members 
are elected. If you nrc interested 
in Hi-Y work get in with some of 
the membe1"S, Jet them know you 
want to become n member. May
be they can help you out. The 
same thing applies to the Camera 
Club for those who are interested 
in photography. For thos, who 
like to SLudy Nature, there is the 
Biology Club. To become eligible 
for membership you nrc required 
to hove nt least one year's study 
in Biology to your credit or have 
thnt ns one of your JH'esent class
l!S. If you like nil kinds of SJlOl'tS, 
hikes, etc., join the Athletic Asso
ciation. If you nrc interested in 
parlimentury drill, make yourself 
eligible to membership in the Sen
nte. To ;lo t his you must have 
no grade below C in any subject. 
These nrc only a few of the many 
activities Centrnl has to offer to 
us. Others are the Digest stuff, 
vnrsity. Gil'is' Glee Club, Boys' 
Glee Club, Orchestra and the band. 

Do your part for Central by tak
ing advantage of its offers. Decide 
to become a member of nt least. 
one of t he or~nizat.ions Tight 
away. 

FORE I 

Auy tenchet• (mule JH'eferred) 
who wishes to learn the m·t of long 
drives any easy putts, in other 
word~ Bobby Jones' favorite pas
time, golf, see either !\Irs. Virgil 
Johnson nee Miss Lou ise Drinnon 
or Mi~s Vi rginia Mu!'l'ay. They 
lll'su r·e nil comer'S t hat they can 
teach yo u to shoot one-hundred on 
a seventy par course in fh•e les
sons. 

Never· wear high heels, sny they, 
to n golf course. They assur·e you 
that it i.!C most emba 1·rassmg to 
luke olf your high-heeled .!~hoes 
ttnd jutt in your l!tockinged feet 
espccinlly when a four·some of 
busincs.!C men nrc Wtlitiug for you 
- Tch, tch! I-I ow embnrrnssing! 

The questions nrc: wn:-~ that 1\Ir. 
Johmmn with them, and who wns 
the nther gentlcmnn? 

When questioned both made 
CVUlliVt' nn~wt'rs. Sherlock do YOUl' 
duty! 

DESCR IPTION? SE NI OR W INS ESS AY CONTEST 

AND W IT H A VENGEANCE! 

The following description of 
"by-gone woes" wns called forth 
by n F'r·eshm:Hl English assign
ment: 

"Following the advice and in 
struction of my instr·uctor by de
scribing some place visited during 
the recently terminnted summer 
vacation, I have under·taken to ad
vise the reader as to what a G. I. 
can's insides really resemble. The 
materinl for the following compo
sition was gathered during my 
stay nt C. l\L T. Camp whil e wash
ing the previously mentioned can 
after it had held for the part of a 
day enough canned milk to quench 
the thirst of a Cavah·y troop. 

"Taking the senses as they come, 

First prize of three dollars i ~ 
the Essay Contest on, "The Cen 
tral Spirit," was won by Ed n(. 
Greene, scnio1·. F. B. Tnytor, 
freshman, won second prize o 
two dollnr.!l. 

Edna is editor-in-chief of th 
Digest and associate editor of th 
Champion. She is vice-presiden 
of the Senate, "ice-president o 
the Girls' Hi-Y, an usher and 1 

member of the Biology Club. 
The judges were Misses Marth.! 

Grey and Katherine Bynum, an 
Messrs. J. Stegur Hunt and S 
Dean Petersen. 

Edna's essay is printed below 
F. B's. will appenr in next week' 
Digest. 

for the optical appen l : the circu- Spirit Not Ye ll inr 

~~r ~~1~~:n~o~~~e~nc'~~:~ngn c:~:i~rs~ Centro! school spi rit mean 
adhesive film of Pet milk a nd thick more than the mere yelling it 
grimmy fever co lored General Is- ~~~;~1 i~~~;ol spirit constitute 
sue soap and ineffective brush 
somewhat shed of its bristles and 
lo ng deset·ving of retirement. For 
sound effects: that peculint• re
sounding ring produced by the 
~qUili'C corners of the brush hilling 
the rounded sides of the can and 
deafening bang of its handle.!! 
striking the exte r·ior as the cun is 
turned in the process. To make it 
touching: the corrugated surface 
that numbs the ends of the fingers, 
the not dull rim that makes its 
presence known (none too kindly) 
upon the diaphrngm, the cold 
greasy inefficient water splashes in 
the huir and ears and-, that fee l
ing, dis~ust, that exiflts in all such 
cnns." 

H E R E'S W H EN 

8:10- R:25 Home room study 
period. 

8 :30- 9:19 First period. 
9:23-10:07 Second period. 

10:12-10:37 Chapel. 
10 :4 1-11:25 Third period. 
l 1:29-12:13 Fourth period. 
11:59- 12:43 Fifth period. 
12:47- 1 :31 Sixth period. 

I :35- 2:19 Seventh period. 
2 :23- S :07 Eighth perio .d 

Mis~ Be1·thn Conwny t•ecen tly 
substituted during the absence of 
Miss Mnrgnret Lowenthal. 

Dorothy Smith, n Sophomore, 
moved during the su mme1· to Birm
inghnm, Alubamu. She will attend 
Phillips lligh. 

Mildt·t:cl Whit<' n furmet• ,·esi
dent of Chnttnnooga, and student 
at Notre Onme, who returned from 
fo'l ol'idu during the sum mer, i~ at
t.cndin~ C'entt·nl lhill year. 

Some of us have nn erroncou 
idea that the spirit of Central i 
confined to the walls of the audi 
torium. 

School spirit is thnt. quality em 
bodied in the heart and mind o 
each Centrnlite that causes him t 
work hard, play hard, and be 
winne1· always in sp iri t if not i 
scoring. 

In eve1·y phase of work or pia 
there must. be some inner fore 
impelling one to do his best unde 
any circumstance. That's why th 
boys win their "C's". That's wh} 
there nrc four year honor stud 
ents, why the student publico.tiont 
exist, why the ushers nrc alway! 
on duty, why other organization! 
are pt·cvalcnt, and why the fncult! 
is willing to help us help ourselves 

School spirit plays the same im 
portnnt. part in the success of th1 
scholastic, the musical, and lh1 
physical contest. 

All of us cannot be lenders, bj 
we can do the tusk we are be 
fitted for with all the zen! and e 
thusiasm in us and be a SUCC("'I 
ful follower. I 

The purple and gold is symbo 
ical of that part of our make-u 
that prompts us to be a lender i 
we cun, but if we cant, to be 
rollower for the !\UCCe!ls and hon 
of our school. 

Mis~ Dorothy Buchtel, form 
teacher of Spanish nt Central, 
!ltnying with Mrs. A. C. Wesso 
her grundmothe r·, nt her home 
Bennett Avenue, p1·ior· to her r 
turn to MurfreeRboro, where 11 

is nn im1tr·uctor of Biolo~ry All 

ll<'nlth . 
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REV. W. 0. POWELL VISITS 

CENTRAL 

THE CBNTRAL D I GEST 

MR. AND MRS. ' ROUND ABOUT FACULTY SCATTERS DUJUNC 

VACATION 

Two visitors nt Central display
ed their enthusiasm over the gnme 
Friday afternoon, in chapel; The 
Reverend John W. Inzer, pastor 

11f the First Baptist Church and 
the Reverend \V. D. Powell,pustor 
(If the First Baptist Church of 
Nashville and former pastor of 
the Chattanooga church. 

Marriage was quite the vogue 
for Central Faculty and Alumni 
last summer, it seems, judging by 
the number of blushing brides and 
bridegrooms who own Central as 
their Alma Mater. 

Louise Brown, from Kimberly, 
Idaho, hns entered Central as a 
junior. Stw linds many differ- Miss Marthu Grey spent the 
cnces from her previous high summer at her home nt Worthlng
"Chool experience but is enjoyinl[ ton, Indiana , where she was vi!it· 
the change. ed by Miss Dorothy Dickerson. 

After working a year in a phar- ru:i~~~ !~gr~ ~~~~:n:~~i~~:~~·m~~~ 
~nusc~e~~r:::s~~ll:~:~~~~e c:i:r:~~~~ Univen!ily in New York. 

Mr. Nelson inEt·oduced Dr. lnzer 
who led the devotionals and who in 
turn introduced Dr. Powell, who 
!{ave n bl'ief talk using as his key
note the inscription, "This Team 
Was Never Defeated," which ap
pears on one of our trophies. He 
illustrated with a joke the fact 
that when-Central raises herself 
it i" the duty of the student body 
to uphold her name. 

At the head of the list comes 
Miss Esther Hennessee ex-secretary 
to i\lr. Nelson. Her marriage to 
Mr. Hunter Keith was solemnized 
at Scotl!!boro, Alabama. The 
Keiths will reside at South Pitts
burg. Mrs. Keith came back to 
Central for the first few days to 

ic! here. Miss Betty Fisher, former Eng-
Two students from City High, lieh teacher, will attend Drexel 

Herman Davis, and Thomas Bright Institute in Philadelphia this year. 
have entered the Junior Class. ShP ~'·ill s~ud:' .to be a librari.an. 

Bobbie Newhouse, a Junior, has te:~~:sr, ~~f~~~ ~~;:~~· rt~;st:~~ 
~tc;t~ moved here from White Mrs. T. A. Murra~, drov~ th;ough 

u • en.nessee.. _ Florida during vacation. 
A Sentor, Wtlhe Mae Leath, Miss Elsie Jane Fleming, science 

help in the office. has moved here from A then!, Ten- teacher, also went to Florida. 

Or. I nzet• proved him!elf a cap
T able chetr leadct• when he led n 

;.•ell for the school. 
Raulston, Rhodes and Lowery 

then look charge 'nf the yelling 
i dul"ing which Hermnn Burkhart, 

nlumnus of '26, nppenred and ad
(led zest to the already snappy 

1 
"Pirit being shown by the Central-
•tes. 

Several son!r.'i and the Alma 
. later were led by Almurie White 
<1 nd Elizabeth Lieb. Chapel closed 
with the entire assembly feeling 

ptimistic over the game. 

Hi-Y Organizes 

The Boy'11 Hi-Y mel Monday, 

1 
ctober 7. at chapel pct'iod in 

1 
·oom 200 to organize for the 
•car's work. Mr. Massey, faculty 
ponsor, wa!l present to help Char
es Norton, who is acting chair-

~ mn, get the organ,i;mtion in work
, ng ~rder. 

Etghteen boys were present at 
he meeting all of whom expt·essed 
rent interest in the work spon
ored by the Hi -Y. 

n Their progrnm~ in chapel this 
11 ear promise to be very interest

lg to the student body us they nrc 
> nnning to usc school talent in all 

the programs possible. As has 
•en the habit in tn·evious yean 
e Boys Hi-Y, is t.o nltct·nnte on 
tesdays with the Girls Hi-Y. 

l\liss Louise Drinnon, freshman 
English teacher who this summer 
married Mr. Virgil Johnson, Lex
ington, Ky., has not let her matri
monial alliance interfere with her 
leaching. She will take the fresh
men in hund again this year. 

~;i~~eHi '~~ere she attended Me- Miss Mary Morgan, algebra 

John gFlctcher, a Junior, has ~~a;~:;;d:~ent part of the summer 

Among student or Alumni mar
riages which have taken place t his 
summer nre Dorothy Williams to 
Wells Boyd, Anna Ruth Hackney, 
"29," to Harry Evans, "29" and 
Captain of "G" Company, Mary 
Lou Moudy to Dun lrlnnd, Roberta 
Bryant "29" to John Morgan, 
Evelyn Garrett to William Flynn, 
llelcn Cummings to Ed Mann, 
!'dildred Bowling to Scott Cum
mings, and Nellie Royal to S. M. 
Wilson. 

All of these Alumni aspirants 
for matrimonial honors were mar
ried in Chattanooga with the ex
ception of Evelyn Garrett and 
William Flynn, who were married 
in Birmingham and Roberta Bry
ant and John Morgan who were 
married in Cleveland, Tenn. 

Mr. and Mn. Harry Evan!! will 

been transfe rred from Rouvillc 
High School. 

Mollie Wilson, who formerly 
attended school in Chattanooga, 
haR returned from Asheville, 
North Carolina, where she attend
ed high school two years. 

Onez McDonold has moved to 
East Ridge from Ringgold and en
tered the Junior Class of Central. 

John Paul Hendenon, after 
l!pcnding the summer in the west
ern wheal fields, has returned. 

BOARD OF PULICATION 
MEETS 

The Board of Publication o! 
Central High School met Tuesday, 
October 8, at chapel period to hear 
a report from the staffs o! the 
school publication. 

Inez Lackey, editor of the 
"Champion," school annual, re-

Mrs. George Rice, commercial 
teacher, spent the summer with 
her mother in Kentucky. 

Miss Margaret Lowenthal, alge· 
bra teacher, attended Columbia 
University. 

Miss Letha Smith, commercial 
teacher, attended University of 
California in Berkley, California. 

Miss :\tnry Ellen Rice spent the 
Inter pnrl of the summer in Biloxi, 
Mississippi . 

Miss Grace Lasater went on a 
trip to Washington and other west
ern points. 

Mi!-8 Mattie Mae Atkinson, Cor
mer gym teacher, is teaching in 
Montgomery, Alabama. Her place 
is being taken by Miss Jewell 
Dean. 

Miss Edmund Hoo!er, English 
teacher, attended Columbia Uni
versity in New York. 

!\li Laveta Eppenon studied 
expression in ~aryville, Missouri. 

Miss Helen Pryor studied at the 
University of Virginia. 

Mrs. Ida Longley, English teach
er, spent the summer traveling in 
Europe. While in Switzerland, 
she attended a teache~ confer
ence in Geneva. 

reside in Highland Park, Mr. and ~orted tha~ work on the annual 
MrPi. John Morgan, on the west .. s progressll\g welt. The theme 
side of the city, Mr. and Mrs. for the book has been selected nnd 
Flynn on Woodward Avenue Mr. the plan mapped out. The staff is 
and M.n. Ed Mann in Highland working with good spirit and plans 
Pnrk, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cum- to hnve socials along with the actu

mings at Lenoir City, Tennessee, al work. 
and 1\lr. and Mn. Dan Ireland in Robert Baker, busine manager 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. of the annual made his report. 

Mi~ Mildred Weir. chemistry 
teacher. studied at Columbia Uni
,·ersity, New York. he is teach
ing in Sheveport. Louisiana this 
ycnr. 

(Continued From Pnge 1) 

Edna Greene, editor o! the Cen
t•·nl Digest, reported that material 
hnd been ready !or a paper since 
the second week of sthool. The 

~;~~~~:~~\ b~~u~~~~~1ight school of jour- ~~:0~1e:~hev~;f~ dait:~ht:e ~n:a:~ 

Mis..;; Ida Nickel spent part of 
the summer trnveling around. Her 
trip included Chicago and other 
northern citiett in OhiCl nnd Wi!l-

In t.heir weekly meetings, which 
·e open to nil boys of Central 
ho nrc interested in helping in 

"The journnlism classes have 
hl'l'll n !UICt'c!'s, hnving turnC'd out 
t•eportcrs who nrc now on the 
stuff~~; (lf the city )lRpen. l\ln. 
Muud Littlejohn. who i!l the head 
of the jounmlism depnrtment of 
Tech lligh. hns hud much experi
ence in this Held, luwing worked 
nn the l'llnlf of the Mcmphi11 Com· 
nH•t·cinl Aptlenl, heroa·e joining the 
fneulty •1f 1'<'('h lligh." 

fncult}• advisor. The staff writes 
for the school pntte of the Times 
each week. 

Mr. W. A. Price, ndvi!!or of the 

consin. 

:\ln.. Lou Tinker, grandmother 
of three Central students, Irene 
Parker, Arleen and Scott Johnson. 
died Saturday mot·ning, September 
14. til Bridgeport, Alabama. Her 
permanent ~!lidence was in North 

I i-Y wo1·k, they plunned to hnve 
ibh.• study one week, and discu!!
on of topics of generul interest. 
· young Chl'il'ltian!l nl lhc next 
eeting, thu!l giving vnriety to 
1eir progrnms. 

Officers nre to be elected at the 
t•xt mcC'ting, October 14 . 

hu~ine stnfT of the Digest re-
ported on the finance~ 

M1·s. Shelton announced the 
dale of th(' l ntC"rscholustic Press 
Con\•ention which will be held 
October 18 and 19 11t the Unh·er-
l'lity of Chattnnoogn. 

Chattanooga. The funf'ral 
held Sunday Afternoon. 
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Purple Covers ,.......,.............___..........___............_..--..........._...--.'1 
Memphis Tech Everybody Out! j 

. . Come on, Students! Cut out the schedule on this page l 
The Central grad w.nrr1ora all und bring it to every ~r&mc this season. r 

but met their Wat~rloo m t.~el~en· ~ The team started off with a bang and has three victories ' 
tral-Mem~hl.s Tee g~me e at to ita credit. We printed the first score for you. Bring it 
Patten FJeld last Fr~day. Th~y to the ~rame with you and flll the rest of it out with highest 

::~;a~:e t::in:.fe~:hl:co~~"~eln! i honors going to Centro!. ~ 
3 12 You know those eleven men can't win the game nlontl, 

1 
- • 80 get out there with all your pep and ef!thuslasm and help ' 

ma~:n~~~~ t~;tfir~otu~~~o:~n~:: the team. Instead of having eleven men out let's go our-
of play when Petersen snatched a ~ selves and have 1,511 men! 
punt from Memphis and tossed the DATE PLACE SCORE ~ 

ball thirty yards to Underwood, StDl. 20 htten Field Reeharl.l lllch 0 Central ll 
who raced twenty yards for a t 
touchdown. A pass for the extra SeDt. 27 La Fayette l..a Fayette JUch 11 Centnl 18 
point failed. 

Not long afterwords Kelly skirt- ) Oet. .t Patten Fl•ld Unlunlty Sehool o C•ntrat t8 

cd right end for thirty-five yards Oct . 2 Patten Field Me.m 11hl• Teeh 12 Cuttal u ~ 
and wos downed on Tech's 25-yard 

1 

line. On the next down he plant- Oct. 18 CJ•.,.Iand Uradlet- ------ -· Central ••••• 

=~dt~eci~~~~~nckoend ~~:v!~~~~= ~~:~ Oe t. 26 Chamllerlaln J.'ield na,.Jor _____ ____ _ C•ntnl ___ _ _ 

for Central's second score. The ~ Nov . 1 Pauen Field Et owah ....... ... C•ntrai____ _ ~ 
try lot the extrn point was a suc-
cess. Nov. 8 Pauen Field Wlnehnter__ __ __ Central ••••• 

In the second qUUI'ler a l\lem- f Nov. Chamloerlaln Field Notr~ Dame__ ____ Ce.ntral.. . . . ~ 
phis substitute, Cartwright, hav-
ing good interference, mnrchcd Nov. 2! Da,.ton Rhn Hlah----- - Central. __ _ _ 

the bnll down the field for fifty. \ Nov. ao Charnbe.rlaln Field Chy IIlah . ____ ._ Central. . ... ~ 
five yards, nnd then crashed thru 
tor Tech's first touchdown nnd the 
half ended lS-6. --~~~~~~~~~" 

Both teams fought. back and 
forth on t.he field during the third COACH BRINGS COOD RECORD AND WI LL THEY BE 
quarter, but Central came nearest 
to scoring. By four straight 6rat 
downs Central Jllnnted the ball on 
the 2-yord line but. Tech punted 
Bnfely to midfield. 

Many of the spectators hod left 
the grandstand when Kauerey, 
captain of the Memphis teom, 
slung o pass aCter dark !or fifty
five yards to Pate who knocked off 
twenty yards for o touchdown, but 
his kick for the tying point failed. 

The whistle blew after the fii'Bt 
ploy on the next kick-oiY and the 
undefeated, untied Purple and 
Gold warriors trotted from the 
field victorious. 

(Continued From Page 1) 
ball team in '26, '27 and '28. He 
was vice-president of the Junior 
Closs at Central in '27. He wrote 
the "Bus-Line," a feature for the 
Digest while at Centro!. 

Charles Jackson, Class of '29, 
was elected cheer leader. He wos 
cheer-lender ot Central in '27, '28 
nnd '29. 

1'Dot" Engcrs, Closs of '28, was 
elected pianist. Her brother Char
lie, Is a member of the football 
squad at Central this year. 

Miss Nancy Sue Ansel, City 
High School, Class of '29 was 
elected secretary, ond Miss Martha 
Lee Taylor, City High School, 
Closs o! '29, was elected treas
urer. 

" LETTER WOMEN 7" 

Central's new football conch 
brings an excellent three year var- n cEhvaen''cYe gtiorl wi",·n Ctehnetr,•c'howoilllleht•tvccr 
sity footba11 record to the school. 

Coach George McCoy entered 
the University of Chattanooga in 
1924, coming from Whiting, In 
diana. He starred on the fresh
man football and basketball teams. 

He made the varsity the three 
successive years, starring at guard 
In football nnd ns a forward ln 
basketball. 

Conch McCoy will be assistant 
to Conch Denn Petersen, coaching 
the line. The first three games of 
the season resulting in three vic
tories for Central arc indicative 
ot nn effective coaching staff. 

The omcers of the Jackie Club 
were elected at the first meeting 
ot the ycul', held Tuesday. Elsie 
Lowry was elected preaident, Dor
othy Usmiller, vice-president, Lea
sic Brewer, secretary and Lucille 
Franklin, treasurer. 

"C" this year. 
Nearly every thing girls do 

gives points towards the goal. 
Even eating and sleeping counta, 
that is, when the proper amount 
of sleep and the right kinds of 
food Is the policy. 

A /cw of the things which coun t 
towards points nrc running achool 
intel'est, health, leodership, parti
cipation in games, holding position 
011 class teams, voluntary practice, 
rhythmica, scholanhip and numer
ous other things that are done 
every day. 

The Girls' Athletic Association 
will continue with its work thia 
year. It is open for membership 
now. 

The Club has planned severn! 
!'lhort hikes besides the two hikes 
of not less than fifteen miles which 
thCy will take each semester. 

Miss Georgia Cagle, of the Closs 
o! '29, married Cecil Haymes dul'
ing lhe post summer and is now 
residing in East Lake. 

An interesting progra111 will be 
planned for the coming year, in
cluding the social events at t he 
Young Women's Christian Associ
ation for the Girl Reserves. 

Flora Mae Pack, a poet gradu
ate, and a member o/ the '29 Clau 

There were several new mom- presented three vocal aelectiona in 
bera present at the meeting. chupel Monday, September 28. 

\! 

October 16, 1929 

CENTRAL DOWNS 

UNIVERSITY HICH 

In the third game o! t.he season 
the Central Warriors fought theit 
way through the barricade of the 
University High School line for a• 
victory of 18 to 0. ' 

The Georgians were playing~ 

their first game of the season. 
Seven fumbles were made, two o! 
which were indirectly responsible 
for two of Central 's touchdowns. 

Another sign of first game ner. 
vousness was shown in t he kicking. 
The Central forwards rushed the 
kicker every time and blocked one 
kick, while at other times they 
barely missed. 

Petersen, Kelley and Schwei 
were the best backs. Kelley, ho.,. 
evc1·, was the whole show In th 
first half, gaining many yards an 
carrying the ball over for the firs 
touchdown. 

Near the end of the flrst hal 
Olinger blocked a kick and Cling 
an fell on the ball on the U. S. B' 
five yard line. Weeks received 
pass from Petersen and carrie 
the bnll over for the second touch 
down. The half ended with th 
score J 2 to 0. 

In the third quarter Uttl 
ground was goh1ed by either aid 
both teams playing near mid-flel 

In the last quarter Peterse 
took n lateral from Weeks an 
trotted twenty-five yarda for 
touchdown. A pass for the ext 
point foiled. 

Underwood played n great &an 
in the line and was only equal 
by Olinger, his side-kick. 

The Snmpson on the Atlan 
team was Glover, an nll-soutbe 
hal/back last year. Glover neve 
missed a tackle during the enti~ 
game. 

TEACHER PLEASED WITH 

SCHOOL 

"I am very happy lo be back / 
Central and expect to enjoy 
first year of teaching, as a me 
ber of Central's faculty," said 
Arlie Hoodenpylc new chemhr 
instructor. 

Mr. Hoodcnpyle who is an alu 
nl of Central nnd citizen of Ct 
tnnoogn, wns graduated from 
University of Chattanooga I 
June with a Bachelor of Scie 
degree, and thiR is his first y 
as a teacher. 

Mr. Hoodenpylc is pleased ..., 
the large increase in the stud 
body, saying that there nrc 1 

cral hundred more here now tl 
when he attended Central. Bt 
also )Jiensed with the cquipffie~L 
the new chemistry labornto 
which hnR been installed wi 
the pnst thl'ee yenrs. 
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'· entral Defeats 

Bradley High 

MISS JORNSON PRESS COM M IT'n~ES 
L IKES CENTRAL ARE APPOINTED 

Central hus added another Uni- Committees were appointed at 

High School 

Journalists Meet 
versity of Chattanooga graduate the meeting of the publication 

t·~ell y and Pete rsen Score ror Pur- to its faculty. Miss Mildred John- staffs of the local schools at the Delegates f'rom Four Stat es Al-
e pie Eleven. son, of Athens, Tenn., is now a University of Chattanooga on 

member of the science !ltnll' as bio- Wednesday afternoon. They served 
logy instructor. She is filling the during the press convention Friday 

tend Convention. 

Drnwing first blood, Central de- plnce held last year by \V. D. Vo"- and Saturday. The committees 
a ted a light but snappy Bradley nell. were: Mo~ than 200 dele~n.tcs from 

r-! igh team by a score of 13 to 6 Miss Johnson, who holds a Bach- Reception: J oyce Killingsworth, Georgtn, Alabama, Lou1s1a~~ and 
Cleveland Friday, October 18. elor of Science degreo, has been City High; Jo Lacy, McCallie Tennessee. attended the Doo~ ~n-

The first quarter went scoreless teaching English for the past t.wo School; Laura Roberson, Central, terschol~sbc Press Assoe1atton 
lt·~nd was mainly a punting duel be- years, at Sprinrt City, . Trmn., and and William Love, Baylor. conventiOn, held October 18-19. 

tween Underwood, of Central, who Ath•..l18 , Tenn., reSIIt'Ctlvdy. Information: Elizabeth White, A banquet at the Patten Hotel 
I ~cks high and hard, and Jones, o! When interviewed, Miss John· Central; Gus Tombras, City; Wit- concluded the program for Friday, 
r radley. son said, "I am w:ry much pleaset.l liam Lybrook, McCallie, and Louis October 18. A ten at. the Pen-
, The ball remained in the middle with Central. From all I can sec Cook, Baylor. women's Club on Lookout. Mount:Un 

f the field !or the greater part o! and hear, there is a better school Mrs. John A. Shelton, who pre- brought to a close the convention 
e quarter and neither side made spirit here than in smaller hiKh sided, introduced Miss Martha Saturday, October 19. 

~ any brilliant plays. school!!. I am enjoying te!lching Grey, chairman of the program The Chattanooga New8 wa8 host 
Soon after the second quarter biology so much more th~n I did committee, who explained the pro- at the banquet and Mrs. Willie 

pened Central took the ball on English, and there is no compnri- gram for the convention. Editors- Snow Etheridge, feature writer on 
radley's 87-yard line. Consistent son between the equipment in the in-chie.f of the various publica- the Macon News, was the speaker 

ine gains by Petersen and Kelly Central laboratories and t~nt in tions introduced their sta ffs to of the evening. 
laced the ball in position for the muny other higf'l ~chool 'labs' in those of the other schools. A feature of the dinner was the 

e core. Kelly bucked it over fr?m and around Chatt81 Mgn.'' Dixie cups were served by a presentation o! the play, "A Mod-
e two-yard line. A dropk1ck Mis8 Johnson will act as one of committee from Central composed em Cinderella" by students of 

ailed in the attempt for extra the sponsors of Biology Club this of Edn~ Greene, Inez Lackey, Central High &boot 
oint. year. Laura Roberson and Juanita Ry- Mrs. J ohn A. Shelton and Miss 

When the third quart~r ope~ed mer. Sally King were joint hostesses at 
l he ball remained on ne1ther Side R. 0. T. C. WILL CHOOSE the tea on Lookout Mountain. 

or a ti~e. J ones _punted to the SPON ORS BIOLOG Y CLUB ELECTS Vance Annentrout, associate edi-
0-yard !me to He1der,. who re- OFFICER tor o! the Louisville Courier-Jour-

1 urned to the 34-yard hne. Two The R. 0. T. C. company and bat- nnl gave an addre8s at the morn-
uccessive plays gave only seven t.alion sponsors will be elected and The Biology Club of Central ing' session o! the convention Fri-
ards. Kelly took the ball through announced to the student body of High held its first meeting Tucs- day. 
or a twenty-yard gai~ and placed Central High this week. The da}', September 17, in the chemis- In the afternoon J. F. Rothermel, 
t on the seven-yard hne.. sponsors will probably be presented ~ry room. Clarence R~dgers, sen- from the Binningham News, spoke 

Another ~lay placed !t ~n the on Parent-Teacher Day, whieh will •or, was re-elected pres1dent by ac- on "The Work o! a Critic." 
1 hree-yard hne, !rom wh1ch 1t was be held soon according to infer- clamation. Other officers elected . Mi v· .. 

arried over by Jletersen. Under- mation receiv~d from Colonel J . E. were vice-president, Bernita Bow- Saturday mo~ng DeS:~~~ 
wood p~Stled to Weeks !or the Ware, R. O. T. c. instructor. man, s~nior, and .secret.a:Y-treas- ~::nr:u:~a~v:sleyean J:,Uege, gave 
xtra pomt. Col Ware said that the order urer, Ehzabeth White, semor. _.:_~. "Sch 1 Publi 'ty ,, 

Soon n!ter the fourth period for the new long trousers was sent The sponsors of the club are the as her. 5~· 00th AI ~ 
pened, Bradley got the ball in Cen- lost week and that Central will biology instructors, J. S. Hunt, Roy Hl_ckman, from ~ . a h a 

tral's territory and u series o! have two' companies o! cadets, head o! the science departmen~ and Engravmg .. Compar:~·0:1~~gy:~ 
passes put the ball on the Centra l wearing the old short breeches and Miss Mildred Johnson, a new mem- talked on" Coope 

t our-yard line. DeArmond fum- leggings nnd two companies and her o! Central'!! faculty , who fills Engraver. . . 
bled and Central recovered on the the band wearing this new type o! the place held by W. D .. varnell W. G. Fos~, e~ty editor of the 

1 seven-yard line. nif last year. Mr. Varnell 1s now Chattanooga Times, addressed the 
Underwood punted to the. 46- u T::mSergcants' Club was reor- teaching in the city system at ~onvention Saturday mo~g on 

yard line. J ones passe~ agm.n to ganized Tuesday, Oct.. 16, and the Knoxville. How ,to Get Your School m the 
Calloway, who returned 1t agam to election o! officers was held. The dub is now open for new News. 
the 17-yard line. Another pass, Sergeant Ray Ruggles was mE-mbers. Qualifications for mem- Other local people who took part 
Jones to Duncan, placed it on the 1 t d president. Others elected ~rship are: One must ben student on the program are: Maxwell A. 
two-yard line. Duncan plunged it ~:Cree Sergeants James Ellis, vice- of Central High a~d be ?ither a Smith and D~. E. S. Lindsey, from 
over for the counter. The p~ss president; Walter Swope, secretary pa.st or present pup1l o! b1ology. the Unh•ers!ty of Chattanooga; 
over the line for the extra pomt nnd John Shasteen, treasurer. Mrs. J. G. Kyle, !rom the News; 
was caught by the second man Lieutenant-Colonel Suits spoke RA ULSTO E LECl'ED CHEER Miss Jessie ~rn~r, from the 
touching it and was not good. to the members on what the club, LEADER Time:s, and EtDil Selnknec.ht, from 

Peter8en, Underwood ~nd Kelly of which he is president, was last Cline Studios. 
starred for Central, . wh1le Jone8 year and what they must aceom· D. M. Raulston was elected cheer Roland D. Parker, Darlington 
and Duncan starred for Bradley. plish this year. ieader o! the school Tuesday, Oct. School, Rome, Ga., is the new 

Izzy Smith, held on the bench f~r A Halloween party to be held at 15, 1929, at the third period. Mil- pf'OAident !or the association. ~ 
Ute ftrst port of the season, got m the home of Ser~ant Jnc.k Rector ~l~J:-:?:U:~!.. Ed Rhodes ''-ere (Continued On PageS) 

(Continued On Pace 4) on :Missionary Rtdgc was planned. 
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USE THE LIBRARY 

During the summer there were 
2,011 new books added to Central 
High School library, made up of 
interesting books of travel, science, 
history, literature and fiction. If 
you have not been to use the li
brnry this year, come in your next 
vacant period and look it over. 
Not only are there books which 
will help you in preparing your les
l:tions, but those that you will enjoy 
in your idle moments at home over 
the week-end. 

There are stories of love and ro
mance, stories of war and adven
ture; there are books of travel in 
strange lands and among strange 
people. There are biographies of 
famous people, and books which tell 
you how to make airplanes, radios, 
ships. And don't forget the refer
ence books-there is a set called 
the Pageant of America series 
which is made up of separate 
books, each one on a different sub
ject. They are beautifully illus
trated and arc very interesting. 

A few of the many interesting 
ones are: 

"We," by Charles Lindbergh, a 
story of his one-man flight across 
the ocean. 

"The Royal Road to Romance," 
by Richard Halliburton, the story 
of the adventures of a young man, 
just out of college, into strange 
lands. 

"Heroes of the Air," by Chelsea 
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Fraser, which is a collection of 
stories about famous aviators. 

"Jack Gregory," a boy's adven
tures in the war of the revolution, 
by Goss Warren. 

Join the library and read the 
books that are there for you. 

THANKS TO USHER 

The ushers are one of the most 
active groups of Centralites. They 
al'e the 1'Big Sisters" of all stu
dents and the traffic police force. 
Their job may seem easy, but it is 
absolutely contrary to what it 
seems. 

The ushers are always on duty 
when they are needed and expected. 
They nc\•er fail to be courteous 
even when they are sorely tried by 
boys who "try to act smart" and 
only succeed in acting discourteous. 

They direct traffic, which would 
become very congested without the 
ushers, and keep the students mov
ing quickly and without accidents. 

The ushers are on duty to help 
us and we, as Centralites, should 
held and support them. 

Scholarships Offered. 

Four Central graduates of the 
class of '30 are sure to receive 
scholarships for their higher edu
cation. The University of Chatta
nooga gives four scholarships each 
year. Other organizations or in
dividuals who are friends of the 
school usually offer some toward 
the end of the tenn. 

No formal application is neces
sary for a scholarship. "Seniors 
usually drift into my office in the 
spring and express their inte1·est 
then," says Mr. S. E. Nelson, prin
cipal. "Winners of scholarships 
a.re announced at the auditorium on 
graduation night." 

Scholarships are usually given to 
students in the upper 25 per cent 
of their clnss. They are judged on 
the basi!' of scholarship and par
ticipation in school activities. 

Honor students have an excellent 
chance for scholarships, although 
winners are not requested to be in 
this group. Honor students are: 

1. Students who have all A's in 
conduct thl'oughout the four years. 

2. Students who have 12 A's 
each year in scholarship. 

8. Students who have no grade 
below C. 

CAMERA CLUB ENTERTAINS 

The Camera Club of Central 
High entertained with a weiner 
roast on Signal Mountain last Fri
day night. 

The weiners were served with 
slaw. Later the group toasted 
marshmallows while they sang 
around the camJ)fire. 

Those present were the members 
and guests of the club. 

FRESHMAN WINS SECOND 

PLACE 

The following essay won second 
prize in the school contest spon
sored by S. E. Nelson, principal: 

"A Freshman on School Spirit," 
by F. B. Taylor, Jr. 

There are many ways to show 
school spirit. A real student, no 
matter what his school, should try 
in some way to show his gratitude 
to that school. 

Should spirit only consist of 
going to a football game and cheer
ing for his team? I! his team is 
defeated, would it be true school 
spirit to start niter the game a 
fight in which some person is in
jured, perhaps permanently? If 
the other school has a better team 
and has won the game fairly, why 
try to wipe out the sting of defeat 
with vain unsportsmanlike conduct, 
thereby lowering the honor of his 
school? 

Not only on the athletic field is 
there a chance for school spirit. It 
would be school spirit only in an
other way to attend all classes, 
give your best attention and try to 
make things easy for your teach
ers. Think of him or her as a 
human being trying to help you 
prepare yourself for life and not 
as someone who is giving you long 
and hard lessons for the love of it. 

Some students think mutilating 
public property is great sport and 
the disregarding of certain rules 
and making sarcastic remarks to 
persons enforcing these rules even 
bette1·. Is this your school spirit? 

I do not believe that we should 
"do or die for dear Alma Mater," 
but I do beHeve that we should 
give our school wholehearted sup· 
port and not be ashamed of it. 

EXCHANGE 
An archery club has been organ

ized in Pine Bluff High School at 
Pine Bluff, Ark. They expect to 
have a contest with Little Rock 
every five or six weeks. Although 
the plans have not been completed, 
several of the members expect to 
attend the State !air, where a con
test \viii be staged. 

"The Pirates of Penzance," a 
light opera by Gilbert and Sulli
van, \viii be presented at Knoxville 
High School early in December. . . . 

The Maroon and White o! City 
High, Chattanooga, will be pub
lished weekly this year. Hereto
fore it has been bi-weekly. A port
able typewriter was purchased for 
the business manager o! the Dy
namo with the surplus, $87, !rom 
l011t year's annual. 

October 23, 19'41 

GIRLISH GUSH 

My Dear: 

I'm all a-flutter and a goigle•~~~ 
less, I mean truly so. Say, ' 
horriblest prig you ever saw · 

right next to me in study h~~~ 
Yes, my dear, I mean she actua~ 1 

does. 
And now, sweet one, this is wh 

Can you feature anyone who ~ 
fuses emphatically to converse wiq 
me when the teacher's back ~ 
turned? Yes, my sweet, can y~ 
just feature it? 

When, kind-hearted that I am, 
passed her some chewing gum, sh 
just as kind-heartedly passed i 
back. Now wouldn't that defea 
you? Such rudeness is perfect! 
detestable, no less. 

What's more, she has her georn 
ctJ·y problems evet'Y morning, an 
listen, my sweet, this is the climax, 
she has the audacity to refuse 1.1; 

let me copy them. Wouldn't that 
defeat you? And yet the teachen 
are unreasonable enough to expect 
me to be prepared. 

Suffering saxophones ! She ne\'e 
gets an unnecessary pass out o 
class. Now isn't that too blissfull 
dumb. I 'd like to give her somt 
pointers. 

She belongs to all of the girls' 
societies. Sweet grampa! Why in 
the name of overdone banana frit. 
ters does she take on any extra 
work. 

I mean it keeps me panting like 
a plush horse dodging my teach· 
ers. Now, wouldn't that canker 
you? 

But my dear, you haven't heard 
the worst. She's going to be an 
honor student. Aren't you dazed 
unrepairedly·? Oh, well, 1 don't 
care. I slipped by. You know I'm 
the type they label Dumb Dora, 
but they can't faze me a wit. 

She gets all the breaks. The 
teachers don't pay any mind to me 
all of a flit and a pant in the last 
week of the quarter. Isn't that 
partiality !or me? Are you fol
lowing? 

Let her be an honor student. I 
don't care to be associated with 
stuck-up prudes. I'm just Dumb 
Dora, I mean I actually am. 

In order to raise funds for the 
badly needed supplies for the rest 
room, a one-act play, "The China 
Pig," by Evelyn Emig, will be pre
sented at nn early date in chapel. 

The most difficult role-that o! 
a mother, is being taken by Mar· 
jorie Stcffncr. Her two daughters 
will be played by Charlotte Stowe 
and Lydia Davis. 

The popularity of the rest-room 
during nn epidemic proves thnt it 
is indispensible. 

Cleo Plank, a freshman, has 
moved to Detroit. 
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SEEN AN D B EAR D 

Seen: A look o( consternation 
cross the face of seve ral girl s 
when one of them discovered a 
"skull," used as a pin tray, on Mr. 
Hunt's desk. One bright "young 
thing" suggested that maybe "said 

r skull" belonged to Mr. Hunt's 
grandfather. 

Heard: That a certain gentle
man on the faculty neither prefers 
blondes nor brunettes. He takes 
them "in pairs," one of each kind. 
(There is safety in numbers, n'est 

i ce pac'?) 

~een: Dot Poonnan, by her 
quick presence of mind in sitting 

0 
down on the bumper of the car 

1 
which struck her, as she wa.s cross
ing Dodds Avenue recently, avert 
an accident which might have re-

3.t suited in death or serious injury 
to herself. 

Heard: The remark that the 
Central faculty certainly must love 

, one another, and must have missed 
~ one another this summer, greatly, 

It ~ince it held six faculty meetings 
in two weeks. (We understand 

s' that they ha,·e had the seventh 
n also; "duty- calls, etc.") 

Seen: A rainbow at Central! 
Merely caused by the sun flashing 

e on some hundreds of vari-colored 

1• "yo-yos." The band boys decided 
r alter a short interview with Colo-

nel Ware that "yo-yoing" did not 
suit the dignity of R. 0. T. C. ca
dets, at least during R. 0. T. C. 
period. 

( We neither sponsor nor criticize 
"yo-yoing," we merely agree with 
the old lady who said "Everyone 
to his own taste," as she kissed the 
cow.) 

Heard: Fi-Fi ba rking a welcome 
to the freshmen the opening day 
of school. (Maybe it wasn't "wel
come," maybe it was "dismay'' at 
the large class. We will ask him 
and let you know later.) 
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"1 am going to get tid or thirty
two bodies painlessly tomorrow at 
tho sixth period," said a low voice 
with which we were ver)• familiar. 

We were horrified, not knowing 
whether to report the matter to the 
principal or whether we should re
main loyal to the owner of said 
voice and become "accomplices be
fore the act." Our studying was 
at an end (also our wits). We 
could picture in our mind's eye the 
court scene with our beloved 
teacher occupying the prisoner's 
chair, ourselves as " star'' wit
nesses, twelve members of the fac
ulty as the jury and the full repor
torial staff of the "Digest" rap
idly writing down every word or 
the trial. It simply couldn't be 
true! 

Dick Gordon, director o( the 
American Theater Orchestra and 
former director of the Tivoli Or
chestra, played on the Parent
Teachers' Association program on 
Thursday, October 17, 1929. 

A double quartette composed o( 

members of the Central High Var
sity Glee Club gave two numbers 
on the program or the Masonic 
meeting at the Masonic Building, 
corner o! Dodds Avenue and Main 
Street, Wednesday, Oct. 1G. The 
numbers presented were "The Ros
ary'' and "The Old, Rugged Cross." 
The double quartette wa.s composed 
o( Barbara Bush, Dot Lee, Lydia 
Davis, Rose White, Gene,•a Ezell, 
Ada Rigdon, Cleona Brown, and 
Grace Burk. 1t was accompanied 
by Ellen Watson, Varsity pianist, 
and led b}' Miss Olivia Kirby, in
structo r of music at Central High. 

Finally in desperation we de
cided to make an attempt to save 
"the thirty-two innocent (maybe'?) 
bodies." Taking our courage (as 
well as notebook and pencil) in our 
hands, we marched into-don't 
faint, please-Miss Martha Grey's 
room! 

"Miss Grey," we whispered, is it 
true that you are going to get tid 
of thirty-two bodies tomorrow'?" 

''Yes, indeed," said Miss Grey, 
with a smile of satisfaction. 

"Do you care to give the press a 
statement concerning this deed'?" 

"Why, I don't know that it will 
interest the press so very much. 
I am just splitting my journalism
English class and taking part of it 
at the sixth period, which necessi
tates the removal to another room 
of thirty-two juniors.'' 

SPIK ES AND CLEATS 

"Red" Gannany: "No girl ever 
made a fool out of me." 

"lzz.y'' Smith: "Who did, then?" 

Him: "Tell your boss your 
grandmother's dead so you can go 
to the football game." 

Ditto: "Yes'? But 1 work in 
my grandfather's store." 

"Tom Boy," one of his own 
compositions which will be pub
lished soon, was his first number. 
Special arrangements o[ "Am I 
Blue'?" and the first movement or 
a "Sonata in Blue," which Mr. 
Gordon has not completed yet, 
were also included in hi s program. 
His concluding number was a spe
cial arrangement of "Honey." 

Mary Alice Witt, a sophomore, 
gave a solo dance. Her accompani
ment, "\Vhen Dreams Come True," 
was played by Mr. Gordon. 

Both Mr. Gordon and Mary Alice 
were called back Cor encores by the 
audience, which was one of the 
largest ever seen at a pa}• chapel 
program. 

ST DENTS ENTERTAINED 
WITI1 WEINER ROAST 

The music department o! Cen
tral High School took part in the 
musical program at the meeting of 
the Dixie Interscholastic Press con
vention, held at the Fi rst Meth
odist Church, Oct. 19. 

A violin ensemble, composed of 
Marie Schneider, Sheffield Feld
man, Edna Lay, John Manning 
Sullivan, Ruth Wilbur, Ella Daily 
and Mary Boyd, presented two 
numbers. These numbers were 

The Central students who tide "Largo," by Bandel, and "Waltz," 
the Signal Mountain school bus by Brahms. 

A vocal duet, "Oh, Lovely Flow-
were entertained with a weiner 
roast at the home of Myrtle Gray
son on Signal Mountain. Dancing 
and games furnished amusement. 
Weiners and marshmallows were 
roasted over a big bonfire. The 
guests were Myrtle, Dorothy and 
Neva Grayson, Willie Mae Roberts, 
Maud and Amelia Camp, Zelia Kell, 
Mary Cooley and Charles lsabill, 
Charles Hunekq, Thunnan Lively, 
Hal Kelley, 1ra Kell, Alton Gray
son, Preston Guthery and Louis 
and Albert Grayson. 

GIRL SCOUT RALLY 

er," was given by Lydia Da,;s and 
Cleona Brown. Gladys Roberts, 
Central's sehool pianist, accom
panied both o! these numbers. Miss 
Olivia Kirby, the instructor of 
music at Central High, led in the 
community singing. 

ROGEilS LECI'URES TO CLUB 

"The Mediterranean Fruit Fly" 
is the subject on which Clarence 
Rogers, president of Biology Club, 
will speak to that organization on 
Tuesday, Oct. 22. 

The executive committee met la.st 
Poland will be reresented at the Friday and made plans for the fu

annual Girl Scout Rally by the ture programs. Among the pro
Girl Scouts o! Central High. Pol- grams planned were a demonstra
ish costumes, songs and flag will tion of the correct way to prepare, 
carry out this theme. Each troop spread and mount butt.uflies; arti
o! Chattanooga will represent cles or talks on "Protective Color
some country at the Rally, which ation," "Progress o! the Com 

Seen : The looks of disgust that 
the new freshman girls received 
(rom the faculty when they, the 
girls, usurped the !acuity table in 
the cafeteria. lt took almost three 
weeks o! "scowls" und "growls" be
fore the "fish" took the hint, but 
they are nicely broken in now. 

(Contintted From Page 1) ~~~r~~n~el~fOc~oh~~:50::a th~~;b :~e~~~o·~~:~:s \:a~~~:; 
Frances Loeb, Birmingham, Ala., School. The Boy Scouts will be E,·ening Post, by Roy Chapman 
was elected first vice-president; guests of honor at the Rally and Andrews, noted scientist). 
Miss Edna Vallas, New Orleans, the boys who went to the Inter- The second prize !or the best 
second vice-president; Miss Emma national Jubilee will tell of their collection offered by the Biology 
Becton, Knoxville, secretary, and experiences. Club in its insect collection contest 
Arthur L. Bums, McCallie School, The Rn11y was the subject of is n six months' subscription to 
Chattanooga, treasurer. discussion at the last meeting of "Hygra.'' The first prize, which . . . 

Seen: On a freshman's registra
tion card in the office the follow
ing information concerning the 
!reshman's birth: Year, 1918, 
month, April; dnte, Tuesday. 

1\trs. Shelton, former president, the Girl Scouts on Tuesday, Octo- has previously been announced, is 
has consented to serve as chairman ber 8. A committee, consisting "Holland's Pocket Guide to But-
of the executive committee. of Charlotte Stowe, Bertha Evans, terflies." 

Knoxville has been chosen ns the Ruth Traxler and Lois Estill, was -------
meeting place Cor the convention appointed to mnke a flag. Several Cleona Brown: "0 my hero, my 
next year. girls paid their registration fee great, big, dauntless man of iron, 
------- ---- and are now registered Girl Scouts. my fighting, spirited scrapper, how . . . 

Heard: Miss Mnry Wren Atkin- she mistook him for a student The meeting was closed by a di~·o~ere~:~~.;~:c~~~!~:ned 
son, librarian, tell Mr. Arlie Hood- whPn she asked him if he didn' t be- Friendship Circle and the singing 
enplye, chemistry instructor, that long in class. of "The Golden Sun." 

o,·er." 
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CENTRAL FOOTBALL SQUAD OF 1929 

Ba ck ro w, le ft to ri e ht- Kope, Gi1 t , Smit h F ., W eitzel, Lacewe ll Bumpu1, Holl y, Ol ineer, Head r ick , U nderwood , Clinean, Jack•pn, BrJan, 
Ke ll y, W eek,, J ohn• on and J ohn Doe . Midd le row-Kine, Schwie r , Len on, Andenon Ada m• , White• ide, Ca rter, Porter, Jon e•, Creen, 
John• on, Ga rm a n y, Ray, McPher •on , Fox a nd Ha r ri1. Front row- Ma naeer Ca•tleman, Ruch , Ch il lent , A . Miller, William•on , T empleton, 
L Mill e r , Ette r , Ca pta iin Petenen , Hi ed er , Swaffo rd, Phillip •, Jobn• ton, Bra d ford , Eneen, Hall and El a m . 

Cen tral Meets of Smith's return to halfback duty 
will give Central a fast and heavy 

Baylor Friday ~:;k~~~ e:;:~e::~ ::;:;~~ ~~ 
. . the city, backed by a good line. 

. Fnd~y afternoon the e1ly cham- Olinger, Anderson, Underwood, En
plonship gets started,_ whe~ Cen- gers, Hendrick, Swafford and Clin
tral and Baylor meet m the1r ~n- gan at center will give the Purple 
nua l game, the second o~dest. c1ty warriors a heavy line, which will 
prep game, at Chamberlam F1eld. hold its own with the Rikemen. 

Central has a clean record with Regardless of the outcome thi s will 
five victories,. while Baylor has lost be one of Central's best ~ames of 
one game this year. The Purple this season. 
warriors are out for the city title 

"MUTT" HA MM OND I NJURED 

Carl "Mutt" Hammond, captain 
of the basketball team of last year, 
was seriously injured when the car 
which he was driving overturned 
Saturday night on the Lookout 
Mountain road. 

His left arm was fractured, and 
he received cuts about the head 
and anns and possibly internal in
juries. The two boys in the car 
with him were also injured and nrc 
now in the hospital: this fall and they are determined 

to blast Baylor's hopes for the 
same title. This will perhaps be 
the last Central-Baylor game. 
Central has joined the State Asso-

(Continued From Page 1) 
flMutt," who was driving, s tated 

that he lost control of the car as it 
the game for a while. Smith's foot turned a curve and, hitting the 
is gradually improving. wall, the car turned over. 

ciation and their rules will not per- Summary: 
mlt public and private schools to 
meet. Bradley (6) Pos. Centra l (13) 

In the last thirty-eight games Calloway ......... L.E ...... Underwood 
Central has come out at the long Huddleston ..... L.T . ............. Greene 
end of the score thirty-three times, McReynolds .... L.G .... _.... Jackson 
tied three and lost two games. Rogers ........ . ... C .... _ ........ Clingan 
That is Central's record for the Carroll ·····-··· ····R.G ................. Bunn 
past two and a half years. In the Owen -··············R.T .. ···-· Headrick 
last three Baylor games, the Purple Miller ................ R.E .............. Engers 
warriors have run up forty-seven Jones ·········-· ······QB ........ .... ·-··· Weeks 
points, while the Rikemen could Elmore ·- ···········L.H ....... - ........ Kelly 
collect only eight points. Campbell .... ...... R.H ..... .......... Heider 

The two teams will be evenly Duncan .............. FB. ... ......... Petersen 
matched, but with the Central Sub~Bradley, McKenzie, Blev
eleven with more experience. In ins, Rogers, Tarpley, DeArmond, 
Petusen we have n great (ullbnck, Alexander, Mayfield and F. Callo
~ Well as one who can pass with way; Central, Anderson, Olinger, 
rifle-Hie accuracy. The possibility Gist, Smith. 

FOOTBALL 
CENTRAL 

vs. 
BAYLOR 

Chamberlain Field 

FRIDAY OCT. 25 
2:30P.M. 

GENE RAL ADMISSION 

$1.00 

William Guinn has sl<!pped 
school to work. 

IT'S A WOW I 

"The 

Sophomore" 
with 

EDDIE QUILLIAN 
SALLY O'NEIL 

and 
JEANETTE LOFF 

TALKING 

ALL ~r:~~G 
LAUGHING 

At last the Great American 
College Talking Picture-a 
Touchdown in Screen En
tertai nment- you'll laugh 
as you never laughed be
fore-it's great--you'll re
gret missing it--

NOW SHOWING 
Beginning TOMORROW 
FOR THREE DAYS 

STATE 
Theatre 

. .1 
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CHEST CA MPAIGN ENDED 

Students and faculty of Cen· 
trnl High School contributed np· 
proximately $S 10 to the Com· 
munity Chest in the campaign 
carried on last week. 

Following chapel talks and 
programs in the interest or the 
Chest, subscriptions were taken 
in the home rooms, which re· 
sulted in many 100 per cent 
groups. 

PR IZE OFFEilED nv GORGA I Cast for Senior 
MEMOR IAL INSTITUTE 

Another $500 cash prize is being 
offered by the Gorgas Memorial In-

Claaa Play Chosen 

:::~· e~s:syhi;:,~~:t.D. C., in the ir The final cnst for "As You Like 

T hi s nation- wide contest is ~~~nit~~y n~':~~e:en~::n pl~ierwn: 
scheduled !or junior and senior week's workout. 
high school students on n health . . . . . 
topic, "The Gorgas Memoria l; lis . The hnmshed Duke hvm~ In ~1le 
Relation to Personal Hea lth and m the Forest o( Arden IS beang 
the Periodic Health Examination." played by Edward Rhodes. 

The 1928-1929 contest was con· His usurping brother, Frederick, 
ED CROSS COUNCIL sidered a great success as one out is being played ~Y Orville Harri s. 

CLAS PEA!: .... a(L 

Laura Roberson w _ J cLc. . ' 
class historian to tak the plno 
o! Bernita Bowman, \"lh:> h·.s 
lelt school, at the senior cbl!s 
meeting held in the auditorium 
M on day morning. Harrison 
Week• was chosen reader of the 
will. 

At a fonner meeting Edna 
Greene was selected class poet 
and Charles Norton, c I a 8 s 
prophet. 
-----

IS ORGAN IZED of every hundred junior and senior Or~ando, who IS the youngest son 
high school students participated. o~ S1r Rowland de . Boys and hor· LAB HARBORS FATAL BUG 

Representatives !rom the home The school ~inners received 8 .Gor- ~!b~~:~7an}~t~~~i~~n~~:nfi~~ ~~~\ Would you like to see sudden 

ooms met We~nesday, Octo~r 2~, ~~~1:1:::~ 10;ta~:O~.i~~=r 1 ~:!~i~~ Pfitzer. H~wever, before the play ~eath in the .ronn o! an in~t, an 
at ~hapel per1od, to ~rgamze a $20 in cash. The first national ends the worthiness o! his charac- 1nsect so po1s?nous th.at ~ne out 
Jum?r Re.d Cross. council . award o! $&OO cash with a travel ter manifests itself so much that of ten peple, b1tten by tt, die? 

M1 ss Chfford G1bson, head of the . he finds exceeding favor in the Then call on J. St.egar Hunt, 
Chattanooga Junio~ Red .cr.oss, ad- ~~o~~nc:h:~ $~~~· ~i:a:~;g~:: heart of the leading lady. head of the science d~partmenl, in 
dressed the counCi l, pomtmg out . H b H The comic leading role is Touch· Room SOl, and he wtll be glad to 
the meaning of Red Cross service , sente~ by Preside~~ er ;rth ~o: stone, the clown, which will be car- introduce to you Lathrodcctu8 mac
and di.scu~sed th~ project which t~e ::i~~te~n;:r~:~e~~ ~~~sso c!:ru~e ried by Edward Heider. His un - tans (Fah?cius) or, to . use plain 
orgam:z:atlon Wll1 work on th1s . b canny art is a tonic for the entire words, a httJe black sp1der. You 
sem~ster-the making of 50:0 ~~~:~~~k;~:· 0::~~:nt~;ti:~~j play. · need not fear ~m .<the spider!), 
C~nstmas menu ~a~s for the Asl· award was a cash prize or $!50, In the comic role of Audrey, a ~v~n though he 18 a~ve, because he 
atic fl eet. MarJone StetTner, a . M country wench, we shall see Bett}' 1s m a closed contamer. 
junior who has taken a lend in the and ~as won by MISS argaret Harper. This spider may be recognized 
organization or the Central High Bastings or Watertown, l\1as~ach~- Numerous attendants of the Duke by the follo\\;ng marks: body long 
Junior Red Cross, also spoke to the setts. The donor o! these prlz~h~s will be chosen tater as well as the and black with a bright red hour
representatives on "The Purpose of Mr. Charles R. Wnlgr:ee~ or ~ - choruses, which ar: being chosen glass shaped spot underneath and 
Junior Red Cross." cago, Dl., who ":as a VlCLlm of ~e- from the Varsity Glee Club, and one or more red spots over the 

The members of the home room low ~ever dunng the Sparusb- will be under the direction of Miss spinnerts and sometimes along the 
classes will fonn the membership Amencan War. Olivia Kirby. The girls for the middle of the back; abdomen of the 
of the chapter, but only represen- Prizes Otrered. dances are also yet to be chosen. male ovoid with a row of red and 
tatives !rom each group will attend The winner of the 1929-1930 na- Miss B ays and her students are white spots in the mitldle line and 
the council meetings, which will be tiona\ award will be honored with now working on the stage design· four ~ of red and white stripea 
held every Wednesday at chapel a similar ceremony in Washington, ing, which will be done first in o~ the Sldes; common, •"Bb ~a.rge, 
period. during Easter week, and will be miniature form. wtth a funnel shaped retreat m the 

The faculty sponsors are Mrs. presented with $600 cash and $250 The cast as chosen is now work· middle. 
Ida Longley, a member of the Eng- travel allowance to Washington. ing two hours each day under Miss "This species is not rare, but nei· 
lish staff, and Miss Faye Lee, a The second prize this year will be Epperson's direction. ther is it so common," said Mr. 
member of the mathematics de- $260 cash and a third prize o! $100 With the entire cast !or the Runt. "You might search all day 
partment. in cash has been added by Mr. Wal- who I e production numbering and ne,•er find one, but if you 

At the recent Junior Red Cross green, who is again donating the around th.irty·five, together with looked every day for a week you 
conference held in Cleveland, Ten- prizes. The fourth and fi!th prizes those who are working on the play undoubtedly would discover at least 
nessee, Central was represented by will be honorable mention. in other capacities, the senior play one specimen.." 
Marjorie Steffner, Reba Kimble, The state awards will be cash is indicative of Central's loyalty to -------
Henrietta Cobleigh, Mary Louise prizes of $20, and the prizes for all phases of activities. ART STUDENT MAKE 
Hill and Clara Carson. local high school winners " i ll be Character Roles Varied. 

bronze Gorgas Medallions. Wil liam, a country fellow who is 
POSTER 

ANNUAL STAFF MEETS 

Problems confn: nting the nnnual 
staff were discuss..:d at the weekly 
meeting last Wednesday at chapel 
period in Miss King's room. 

The staff is trying to gel all the 
material in by Nov. 1. Because of 
the change in military companies, 
material for thnt section has not 
been coming in. 

The staff members will meet one 
:>rught next week to work on the 
m•\uinl which ia already in. 

This contest opened September in love with a country wench, will A book a week !rom Central's 
16, 1929, and all winning high be carried ~y Norton Rusbridge. library is being ad,·ertised by a 
school papers must reach the ex· Other less tmportant but ~o less poster committee headed by Charles 
ecutive offices of the Gorgas Me- neoessnry p~rts are: Amien~, a Gwinn, junior. This committee also 
morial Institute, 1881 G Street lord attending on the barushed supplied posters for adYerliaing the 
N. W., Washington, D. C., not later D.uke, J ohn Boyd; J acques, son ~f Dixie Interscholastic Prea Con
than midnight December JO. The S1r Rowland, ~dley Bell; Denn1s, vention, held in this city October 
local essays will be judged by a a . se.rv.ant to Ohver, E~est ~ray ; 18 and 19. 
committee of English teachers to Str Oliver Marte.'Ct, a vtcar, Cicero The art department has mo\·ed 
be appointed by Mr. S. E. Nelson, McClure. to its pennanent studio in room 
principal of Central High. The Adam, the old and de~•oted .sen•· lOS. The art students are now 
state papers will be judged by the ant of the de Boys fanuly, wtll be making designs for wrought iron 

(Continued On Page S) (Continued on Page 2) fire screens. 
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F raser, which is a collection of 
stories about famous aviators. 

"J ack Gregory," a boy's adven
tures in the war of the revolution, 
by Goss Warren. 

J oin the library and read the 
books that are there for you. 

T HANKS TO USRE RS 

The ushers are one of the most 
active groups of Centralites. They 
al'e the ~<Big Sisters" of all stu
dents and the traffic police force. 
Their job may seem easy, but it is 
absolutely contrary to what it 
seems. 

The ushers are always on duty 
when they are needed and expected. 
They never fail to be courteous 
even when they are sorely tried by 
boys who "try to act smart" and 
only succeed in acting discourteous. 

They direct traffic, which would 
become very congested without the 
ushers, and keep the s tudents mov
ing quickly and without accidents. 

The ushers arc on duty to help 
us and we, as Centralites, should 
held and support them. 

Scholarships Offered. 

F RESHM AN WINS SECON D 

PLACE 

The fo llowing essay won second 
prize in the school contest spon
sored by S. E. Nelson, principal: 

"A Freshman on School Spirit," 
by F. B. Taylor, Jr. 

There are many ways to show 
school spirit. A real student, no 
matter what his school, should try 
in some way to show his gratitude 
to that school. 

Should spirit only consist of 
going to a football game and cheer
ing for his team? If his team is 
defeated, would it be true school 
spirit to start after the game a 
fight in which some person is in
jured, perhaps permanently ? If 
the other school has a better team 
and has won the game fairly, why 
try to wipe out the sting of defeat 
with vain unsportsmanlike conduct, 
thereby lowering the honor of his 
school? 

Doroth7 Poorman ___________ Sccretftr)' Four Central graduates of the 
------------ class of '30 are sure to receive 

Not only on the athletic field is 
there a chance for school spirit. It 
would be school spirit only in an
other way to attend all classes, 
give your best attention and try to 
make things easy !or your teach
ers. Think of him or her as a 
human being trying to help you 
prepare yourself for life and not 
as someone who is giving you long 
and hard lessons for the love of it. 

-9-o scholarships for their higher edu-- - - - - --==----- -- cation. The University of Chatta-
USE THE LI BRARY 

During the summer there were 
2,011 new books added to Central 
High School library, made up o! 
interesting books of travel, science, 
hiatory, literature and fiction. U 
you have not been to use the li
brnry this year, come in your next 
vacant period and look it over. 
Not only are there books which 
will help you in preparing your les
liions, but those that you will enjoy 
in your idle moments at home over 
the week-end. 

There are stories of love and ro
mance, stories of war and adven
ture; there are books of travel in 
strange lands and among strange 
people. There are biographies of 
famous people, and books which tell 
you how to make airplanes, radios, 
ships. And don't forget the refer
ence books-there is a set called 
the Pageant of Ameri ca series 
which is made up of separate 
books, each one on a different sub
ject. They are beautifully illus
trated and are very interesting. 

A few o! the many interesting 
ones are: 

"We," by Charles Lindbergh, a 
story of his one-man flight across 
the ocean. 

"The Royal Road to Romance," 
by Richard Halliburton, the story 
of the adventures of a young man, 
just out of college, into strnnge 
lands. 

"Heroes of the Air/' by Chelsea 

nooga gives four scholarships each 
year. Other organizations or in
dividuals who are friends of the 
school usually offer some toward 
the end of the tenn. 

No formal application is neces
sary for a scholarship. "Seniors 
usually drift into my office in the 
spring and express their interest 
then," says Mr. S. E. Nelson, prin
cipal. "Winners of scholarships 
are announced at the auditorium on 
graduation night." 

Scholarships are usunlly given to 
students in the upper 25 per cent 
of their clnss. They are judged on 

Some students think mutilating 
public property is great sport and 
the disregarding of certain rules 
and making sarcastic remarks to 
persons enforcing these rules even 
better. ls this your school spirit? 

I do not believe that we should 
"do or die for dear Alma Mater," 
but I do believe that we should 
glve our school wholehearted sup
port and not be ashamed of it. 

the basil' of scholarship and par- E XCHANGE 
ticipation in school activities. An archery club has been organ-

Honor students have an excellent ized in Pine Bluff High School at 
chance for scholarships, although Pine Bluff, Ark. They expect to 
winners are not requested to be in have a contest with Little Rock 
this group. Honor students arc: every five or six weeks. Although 

1. Students who have all A's in the plans have not been completed, 
conduct throughout the four years. several of the members expect to 

2. Students who have 12 A's attend the State fair, where a con-
each year in scholarship. test will be staged. 

8. Students who have no grade "' "' "' 
below C. 

CAME RA CLUB ENTERTAINS 

The Camera Club of Central 
High entertained with a weiner 
roast on Signal Mountain last Fri
day night. 

The wciners were served with 
slaw. Later the group toasted 
marshmallows while they sang 
around the campfire. 

Those present were the members 
and guests of the club. 

"The Pirates of Penzance," a 
light opera by Gilbert and Sulli
van, will be presented at Knoxville 
High School early in December. . . . 

The Maroon and White of City 
High, Chattanooga, will be pub
lished weekly this yenr. Hereto
fore it has been bi-weekly. A port
able typewriter was purchased for 
the business manager of the Dy
namo with the surplus, $87, !rom 
la.&t year's annual. 

October 23, u:; 

GIRLISH G USH 

My Dear: 
I'm all a-flu tter and a goigle] 

less, I mean t ruly so. Say, 
horriblest prig you ever saw · 
right next to me in study ha; 
Yes, my dear, I mean she act~~\). 
does. 

And now, sweet one, this is wh 
Can you feature anyone who ~ 
fuses emphatically to converse wi~ 
me when the teacher's back 
turned? Yes, my sweet, can ya 
just feature it? 

When, kind-hearted that I am, 
passed her some chewing gum, sh 
just as kind-heartedly passed i 
back. Now wouldn't that defea 
you? Such rudeness is perfect] 
detestable, no less. 

What's more, she has her gcom 
ctry problems every morning, an 
listen, my sweet, this is the climax 
she has the audacity to refuse tc 
let me copy them. Wouldn't that 
defeat you? And yet the tenchen 
are unreasonable enough to expec 
me to be prepared. 

Suffering saxophones! She neve 
gets an unnecessary pass out o 
class. Now isn't that too blissfull 
dumb. I'd like to give her some 
pointers. 

She belongs to all of the girls' 
societies. Sweet grampa! Why in 
the name of overdone banana frit. 
ters does she take on any extra 
work. 

I mean it keeps me panting like 
a plush horse dodging my teach
ers. Now, wouldn't that canker 
you? 

But my dear, you haven't heard 
the worst. She's going to be an 
honor student. Aren't you dazed 
unrepairedly.? Oh, well, I don't 
care. I sUpped by. You know I'm 
the type they label Dumb Dora, 
but they can't faze me a wit. 

She gets all the breaks. The 
teachers don't pay any mind to me 
all of a flit and a pant in the last 
week of the quarter. Isn't that 
partiality for me? Arc you fol
lowing? 

Let her be an honor student. I 
don't care to be associated with 
stuck-up prudes. I'm just Dumb 
Dora, I mean 1 actually am. 

In order to raise funds for the 
badly needed supplies fo r t he rest 
room, a one-act play, "The China 
Pig," by Evelyn Emig, will be pre
sented at an early date in chapel. 

The most difficult role-that o! 
a mother, is being taken by Mar
jorie Steffner. Ber two daughters 
will be played by Charlotte Stowe 
and Lydia Davis. 

The popularity of tho rest-room 
during an ep idemic proves that it 
is indispensible. 

Cleo Plank, n freshman, has 
moved to Detroit. 



October 23, 1929 

SEEN AN D HEAR D 

Seen : A look of consternation 
cross the !ace of several girls 
when one of t hem discovered a 
"skull," used as a pin tray, on Mr. 
Hunt's desk. One bright "young 
thing" suggested that maybe "said 
skull" belonged lo Mr. Hunt's 
grandfather. 

Heard : That a certain gentle
man on the !acuity neither prefers 
blondes nor brunettes. He takes 
them "in pairs," one or each kind. 
(There is safety in numbers, n'est 
cepac?) 

!;een: Dot Poorman, by her 
quick presence of mind in sitting 
down on the bumper of the car 
which struck her, as she was cross
ing Dodds Avenue recently, avert 
an accident which might have re· 
su ited in death or serious injury 
to herself. 

Heard: The remark that the 
Central faculty certainly must love 
one another, and must have missed 
one another this summer, greatly, 
~ince it held six faculty meetings 
in two weeks. (We understand 
that they have had the seventh 
also; "duty- calls, etc..") 

Seen: A rainbow at Central! 
Merely caused by the sun flashing 
on some hundreds of vari-colored 
"yo-yos." The band boys decided 
after a short interview with Colo
nel Ware that "yo-yoing" did not 
sui t the dignity of R. 0. T. C. ca
dets, at least during R. 0. T. C. 
period. 

(We neither sponsor nor criticize 
"yo-yoing," we merely agree with 
the old lady who said "Everyone 
to his own taste," as she kissed the 
cow.) 

Heard: Fi-Fi barking a welcome 
to t he freshmen the opening day 
o! school. (Maybe it wasn't "wel
come," maybe it was "dismay" at 
the large class. We will ask him 
and let you know later.) 

T H E C E N TR A L D I GEST Page Three 

PAGE PHILO VANCE PIA NIST ENTERTA IN DO RE Ml 

"l am going to get rid or thirty
two bodies painlessly tomorrow at 
the sixth period," said a low voice 
with which we were very familiar. 

We were horrified, not knowing 
whether to report the matter to the 
principal or whether we should re
main loyal to the owner of said 
voice and become "accomplices be
fore the act." Our studying was 
at an end (also our wits). We 
could picture in our mind's eye the 
court scene with our beloved 
teacher occupying the prisoner's 
chair, ourselves as "star" wit
nesses, twelve members of the fac
ulty as the jury and the full repor
torial staff o! the "Digest" rap
idly writing down every word of 
the trial. It simply couldn't be 
true! 

Dick Gordon, director of the 
American Theater Orchestra and 
former director of the Tivoli Or
chestra, played on the Parent
Teachers' Association program on 
Thursday, October 17, 1929. 

A double quartette composed of 
members of the Central High Var
sity Glee Club gave two numbers 
on the program of the Masonic 
meeting at the Masonic Building, 
corner of Dodds Avenue and Mn.in 
Street, Wednesday, Oct. 16. The 
numbers presented were "The Ros
ary'' and "The Old, Rugged Cross." 
The double quartette was composed 
oC Barbara Bush, Dot Lee, Lydia 
Davis., Rose White, Gcne\•a Ezell, 
Ada Rigdon, Cleona Brown, and 
Grace Burk. 1t was accompnnied 
by Ellen Wntson, Varsity pianist, 
and led b)' Miss Olivia Kirby, in
structor of music at Central High. 

Finally in desperation we de
cided to make an attempt to save 
"the thirty-two innocent (maybe'!) 
bodies.'' Taking our courage (as 
well as notebook and pencil) in our 
hands, we marched into--don't 
faint, please-Miss Martha Grey's 
room! 

H:Miss Grey," we whispered, is it 
true that you are going to get rid 
of thirty-two bodies tomorrow'!" 

''Yes, indeed," said Miss Grey, 
with a smile of satisfaction. 

"Do you care to give the press a 
statement concerning this deed'!" 

"Why, I don't know that it will 
interest the press so very much. 
I am just splitting my journalism
English class and taking part of it 
at the sixth period, which necessi
tates the removal to another room 
of thirty-two juniors.'' 

SPIKES AN D CLEATS 

"Red" Garmany: "No girl e\·er 
made a foo l out of me.'' 

"lzzy'' Smith: "Who did, then?" 

Him: "Tell. your boss your 
grandmother's dead so you can go 
to the foo tball game.'' 

Ditto: "Yes? But 1 work in 
my grandfather's store.'' 

"Tom Boy," one of his own 
compositions which will be pub
lished soon, was his first number. 
Special arrangements or "Am I 
Blue'!" and the first movement of 
a "Sonata in Blue," which Mr. 
Gordon has not completed yet, 
were also included in his program. 
His concluding number was a spe
cial arrangement or "Hone)•.'' 

Mary Alice Witt, a sophomore, 
gave a solo dance. Her accompani
ment, "When Dreams Come True," 
was played by Mr. Gordon. 

Both Mr. Gordon and Mary Alice 
were called back for encores by the 
audience, which was one of the 
largest ever seen at a par chapel 
program. 

-----
ST DENTS ENTERTAINED 

WlT B WEINER ROAST 

The Central students who ride 
the Signal Mountain school bus 
were entertained with a weiner 
roast at the home of Myrtle Gray
son on Signal Mountain. Dancing 
and games furnished amusement. 
Weiners and marshmallows were 
roasted over a big bonfire. The 
guests were Myrtle, Dorothy and 
Neva Grayson, Willie Mae Roberts, 
Maud and Amelia Camp, Zelia Kell, 
Mary Coole>' and Charles lsabill, 
Charles Hunekq, Thurman Lively, 
Hal Kelley, lra Kell, Alton Gray
son, Preston Guthery and Louis 
and Albert Grayson. 

GIRL SCOUT RALLY 

The music department of Cen
tral High School took pnrt. in the 
musical program at the meeting of 
the Dixie Interscholastic Press con
vention, held at the First Meth
odist Church, Oct. 19. 

A violin ensemble, composed o! 
Marie Schneider, Sheffield Feld
man, Edna Lay, John Manning 
Sullivan, Ruth Wilbur, Ella Daily 
and Mary Boyd, presented two 
numbers. These numbers were 
"Largo," by Handel, and "Waltz," 
by Brahms. 

A vocal duet, "Oh, Lovely Flow· 
er," was given by Lydia Da,;s and 
Cleona Brown. Gladys Roberts, 
Central's school pianist, accom-
panied both of these numbers. Miss 
Olivia Kirby, the instructor of 
music at Central High, led in the 
community singing. 

ROGERS LECTURES TO CLUB 

"The Mediterranean Fruit Fly" 
is the subject on which Clarence 
Rogers, president of Biology Club, 
will speak to that organi:rotion on 
Tuesday, Oct. 22. 

The executive committee met last 
Poland will be reresented at the Friday and made plans for the fu

annual Girl Scout Rally by the ture programs. Among the pro
Girl Scouts of Central High. Pol· grams planned were a demonstra
ish costumes, songs and flag will tion of the correct way to prepare, 
carry out this theme. Each troop spread and mount butterflies; arti
of Chattanooga will represent cles or talks on "Protective Color
some country at the Rally, which ation," "Progress of the Com 
will be held October 25 at the au- Borer'' and "Whales" (materinl to 

Seen: The looks o! disgust that 
the new freshman girls received 
(rom the faculty when they, the 
girls, usurped the faculty table in 
the cafeteria. I t took almost three 
weeks of "scowls" and "growls" be
fore t he 10fish" took the hint, but 
they are nicely broken in now. 

(Continl.led From Page l) ditorium of Chattanooga High be taken from articles in Saturday 
Frances Loeb, Bi rmingham, Ala., School. The Boy Scouts will be E,·ening Post, by Roy Chapman 
was elected first vice-president; guests or honor at the Rally and Andrews, noted scientist). 
Miss Edna Vallas, New Orleans, the boys who went to the Inter- The second prize for the best 
second vice-president; Miss Emma national Jubilee will tell of their collection offered by the Biology 
Becton, Kno>..·ville, secretary, and experiences. Club in its insect collection contest 
Arthur L. Bums, McCallie School, The Rally was the subject of is n six months' subscription to 
Chattanooga, treasurer. discussion nt the last meeting of "Hygra." The first prize, which . . . l\trs. Shelton, fom1er president, the Girl Scouts on Tuesday, Octo- has previously been announced, is 
has consented to serve as chairman ber S. A committee, consisting "Holland's Pocket Guide to But-
of the executive committee. of Charlotte Stowe, Bertha Evans, te.rflies.'' 

Knoxville has been chosen as the Ruth Traxler and Lois Estill, was -------

Seen: On a freshman's registra
tion card in the office the follow
ing information concerning the 
freshman's birth: Year, 1918, 
month , April; date, Tuesday. 

meeting place Cor the convention appointed to make a flag. Several Cleona Brown: "0 my hero, my 
next year. girls paid their registration fee great, big, dauntless man of iron, 
!------------ nnd are now registered Girl Scouts. my fighting, spi rited scrapper, how 

Heard: Miss Mnry Wren Atkin- she mistook him for a student The meeting was closed by a di~·o;efe!!"~~.;~:ckbe.e~~!~:-ned 
. . . 

son, Ubrurian, tell Mr. Arlie Hood- wh,.n she asked him if he didn't be- Friendship Circle and the singing 
enplye, chemistry instructor, t hat long in class. of "The Golden Sun.'' 

o,·er." 
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Baylor Ties Central Gym Provides 

In Brilliant Rally Varied Program 

Final Score 12·12-Kelly Almost 
Makes Touchdown on KickoU. 

yards and lost 3, but Central was 
penalized 16 yards, putting the ball 
on the 17-yard line. Petersen made 
6 yards and Underwood punted, 
made four plays, but failed to make 
first down. 

On the third down Underwood 
Activities for every student is 

the basis of the year's work in 
made a 65-yard punt, including the physical education. Quoting Miss 

Like two tornadoes the Central roll. The remainder of the quarter Jewell Dean, gym teacher, 11The 
Warriors and Baylor cadets was passes and punting. activities are enjoyable in them· 
thrashed it out to a 12-12 tie last Bryan received a pass on the selves, in addition to providing an 
Friday, October 25, at Chamber- fourth down for 25 yards gain. opportunity for development of 
lain Field. Nichols went 11 yards through the leadership, for the formation of 

Baylor won the toss and chose line. Headrick was hurt. Bryan ideals of fair play, for building up 
to kick. Crumbliss kicked off to gained 4 yards, followed by Lee's good heal th habits and stronger 

ily on the 20-ynrd tine. Kelly 3 yards. Bryan's 2-yard gain was bodies, for rhythm training and for 
tepped his way up to Baylor's lost by Lee and Bryan made 1 participation in a large variety o! 
rd line, being forced out of more. Maynor passed to Bryan sports." 

nds by Bryan. In this play !or 13 yards, putting the ball on Tests will be given throughout 
Olinger, tall left tackle, was the 4·yard line. Lee placed it on the year to estimate physical e!fi
knocked out, but a little encour- the 2·yard line and Beaumont ciency, skill and defects. Posture 

- agement brought him back. bucked over !or Baylor's first tests have already been given. 
On the next play Petersen's pass touchdown. Maynor's place kick Record will be kept of each indi· 

to Heider was grounded. Kelly fai led. vidual's score. 
skirted the end but only made two The kickoff was returned to the Two general types of team games 
yards. Petersen passed to Weeks, 35·yard line by Weeks. Beaumont arc to be played, one to build mus
putting the boll on the 22-yard recovered Petersen's fumble. Nich- cle and promote health, and the 
line. ols made four, Bryan one, Beau- other to be played all through life 

A few plays later Petersen mont 5 and 6 respectively, and ·-not ending with high school and 
crashed the line for 13 yards, lcav· Nichols no gain. college days. These games are 
ing only 11 yards to go. Smith Beaumont again made 3 yards, called the sports, major and minor, 
made 1 and 6 yards through the Nichols, 2; Bryan, 1; and a pass respectively. 
line on two successive plays. Pe- (rom Nichols to Bryan made the These games, or sports, will be 
tersen made 4 more yards to buck second and last touchdown for Bay- taught in their season. Volley ball 
it over for the first touchdown of lor. Crumbliss' place kick failed. will be played as the major sports 
the game. A pass failed in the try The ball was returned to Cen- and tennis as the minor this sea-
for the extra point. tral's 20-yard line. Petersen made son. Credit will be given for out-

Crumbliss again kicked to Kelly 4 yards and Smit.h.17 yards. Peter· side practice in tennis. At the end 
on the 20-yard line and the ball sen made no gain and passed to of the season class games and 
was returned to Central's 32-yard Smith for 10 yards. Petersen lost matches can be played. 
line. A fumble by Petersen was five, gained three and threw a pass In December basketball will be 
recovered by Baylor and on the that was grounded as the game played as the major sport. Team 
second play Bryan's pass was re· ended. play and cooperation will be em· 
turned to the 38-yard line by "Lefty" Bryan, Beaumont and phasized in both volley and basket-
Headrick, who intercepted it. Nichols ~ere a great combination. ball. 

On Central's second down Weeks Lefty passed out of Central men In February and March natural 
fumbled and recovered !or a 4-yard something fierce. Beaumont sure dancing, rythmics and interpret.'\
gain. On the fourth down Under- hit the line and gained many yards tion dancing will be treated as the 
wood punted to Bryan on the 48· for Baylor. Nichols did the same minor sport. Hit pin ball, a vari
yard line, who was nailed in his as well as his passing to Bryan. ation of basketball, will be played 
tracks. Crumbliss was a great cog in the in March as the major sport, and 

Beaumont .. made 6 yards on two kicking department. horseshoe pitching for accuracy 
plays and Bryan's pass again Petersen and Kelly were the will be the minor sport. Class 
failed. Crumbliss' punt went out main ground·gainers for Central, teams witt again be organized at 
of bounds on Central's 33-yard though Undenvood punted like no· the close of the season and contests 
line. body's business. held. 

Kelly lost 4 yards and Under· Baseball and cleanliness will be 
wood punted to Bryan on the 89- BIOLOGY CLUB ELECTS emphasized in ~iay. The laws of 
yard line, who was again nailed in OFFICERS health studied in Junior High 
his tracks. Neither side gained School will be reviewed and put 
much distance during the remain· Edna Greene, editor-in-chief of into practice. 
der of the quarter. The ball was the Central Digest, was elected :Miss Dean received her training 
on Central's 48·yard line, Baylor's vice-president of Biology Club on from the Woman's College in Ala
ball. Wednesday, October 23, at the reg· bama, where she received an A. B. 

The second quarter was a series ular meeting, to fill the place left degree. 
of alternate gains and punts until vacant by Bernita Bowman, who -------
Bryan started the passes clicking. has moved to Michigan. 
One pass clicked too good and Pe- At this meeting J. S. Hunt, fac
tersen ran 60 yards with the ball ulty advisor, spoke on "Some Or
for Central's last . touchdown. gans of Some Insects." 
Weeks failed in a sneak to make Biology Club, now has thirty· 
the extra point. Bryan's passes three members in good standing be· 
started again but the hal! ended. aide the two faculty advisors. 

Bryan started the third quarter Clarence Rodgers, president of the 
off with consistent gains and his club, called o meeting of the ex
passes were deadly. Central re· ecutive committee for Friday, Oc· 
ce.ived the ball and Kelly gained 2 tober 26, at chapel period. 

Virginia Killough, junior, ho!! 
been out of school. She has been 
ill at her home on St. Elmo Ave. 

She: "I suppose you made the 
football team." 

W. T. (proudly): 11You bet. I 
do all the aerial work." 

She: 11NoT" 
W. T.: 11Sure, I blow up the foot

bhlls." 

October 30, 192i 

McCOY COACHES GIRLS 

Coach George McCoy will coach 
the girls' basket-ball team duri ng 
the coming year. Practice has be. 
gun, although no games will bt 
played till December. 

Any girl who wishes may comt 
out in the morning before school i~ 
the gym. 

The following girls have alread) 
reported for practice: 

Gladys Thornburg 
Margaret Timmons 
Maude Cunningham 
Reece Aymon 
Annie Lynch 
Effie Wilson 
Clara Lawrence 
Flora Daverson 
Arlen Johnson 
Pauline Higdon 
Geneva Tate 
Mary F. Bauldin 
Augusta King 
Ray Crystal 
Ida Crystal 
Mary Elizabeth Edge 
Mary Lord 
Inez McBroom 
Dorothy Mansfield. 

MASCOT MAKES F IRST 
APPEARANCE 

Absolute silence reigned in stud 
hall recently when a little g 
kitten sedately walked across th 
front of the stage, paused !or 
moment, and then, with feUn 
grace, jumped into the orehestn 
pit, landing on the drum. 

From this point o( vantage t 
tiny bunch of fur looked arou 
with surprise at the hysterical sh 
dents (hysterical because they h 
actually been quiet for two mir 
utes}. Then it walked unstea · 
out of study hall, stopping at ir 
tervals to investigate objects at 
pupils encountered in its pat: 
Later it was seen "getting in lin( 
in the cafeteria. 

It would seem that Fi·Fi m 
have a rival, but it wouldn't be 
successful year for the Boll Wt 
viis without a stage cat. 

Glenn Richardson has moved o 
of town and will not be at sch11 
again. Glenn was a junior. 

The Camera Club, at their w 
ly meeting October 22, decided 
give a skating party at Wa 
Park November 1 to raise mo 
for their page in the annual. 

A committee was appointed 
plan the party and the stu 
body, with their friends, are to 
cordially invited. 

A-1 
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n. 0. T. C. SPONSOR 
ARE CHOSEN 

The batta li on and company 
s ponso rs have been elected. 
B I a n c h e Killough, formerly 
s ponsor for Company E. bat
ta lion s ponsor ; Inez Lackey, 
editor -in -chief of The Cham pion, 
and assis tant cditor· in-chid of 
The Central Digest, Company 
E; Hazel Suggs, a sophomore, 
Company F; Kathleen Buol, sen
ior, Company G; Gladys Rob
erts, band sponsor las t yenr, 
Com1)any H, and Ruth Mooney, 
post-gradua te, band. 

T he Central R. 0. T. C. unit 
will t ake part in the pa trioti c 
parade which will be presented 
Armistice Day, November 11 . 

The new long trousers have 
arrived a nd are being issued as 
quickl y as possible. 

S MALL DA NCEilS PERFOilM 

Betty June and Dorothy Ann 
Castleberry, students of Miss Inez 
Hyder, danced and sang "Get Out 
nnd Get Under the Moon" and 
"Sing l\le a Baby Song," accom· 
pan.i ed by their mother, Mrs. Cas
tleberry, as a feature or the Boys' 
Hi-Y program Tuesday, Oct. 29. 

Cicero McClure and Charles Nor
ton gave the devotionals. Shef
field Feldman gave a violin selec
tion, "Simple Aneu," accompanied 
by Freda Cooper. Blanche Kil
lough and Bessie Foster sang "Un
derneath the Mellow Moon," accom
panied by Ellen Watson. A piano 
solo by Ellen Watson completed the 
program. 

CENTil AL T EAC HERS 

A'I"TEND CONVENTION 

R ED CllOSS COLLECT . 
IIRI STMA CA R DS 

Piles of Christmas cards were 
brought to the Red Cross last 
Wednesday to be used as menu 
covers !or the Christmas dinner of 
the American boys in the Asiatic 
and African fleets. 

The cards were separated into 
groups of 26 and some menu cov
ers were made with them at the 
last meeting of the Red Cross on 
Wednesday. 

Central spirit was illustrated by 
the thousands of cards brought. An 
average of eight cards per person 
was bought in order that the bo}'S 
serving our country in these fleets 
will hnve a merrier Christmas. 

TWO TUDENTS WITHDRAW 

CHEMISTRY ESSAY Bernita and Pauline Bowman 

CENTRAL BUYS 
NEW MACRINE 

The lloll Wee,•ils announced 
today that a new motion picture 
machine wu to be purehued 
and installed at t he firt.t of 
January for the use of the 
school. 

pe!(:ific details concerning the 
mnchine hnve not yet been an
nounced, but the Boll Weevils 
declare that it wu l be one of 
the best on the market. 

In preparation for the in
sta llation or the machine the 
Boll Weevils, under the direc
tion or Miss Marguerite Waples, 
hue been making a thorough 
study of the plans at the Tivoli 
Theater. The black and white 
curtain hu already been bought 
and hun g. 

MODERN 

PROBLEMS 
PRIZE OFFERED Eleven Central teachers left have left school because of the 

Thursday, October 31, to attend the death of their !ather, J ohn .Bo~·- "Should a woman work after she 
A Prize Essay Contest, conduct- annual meeting of the East Ten· m?n·. Mr. ~~v:man die~ while •.n is married?" was one of the ques-

~a:~~~~~:a~~?cii:~ 0fs t::o:s:::d :e:i~~e m~~u:ti:~:l Un~::::~tio;; ~~:~8~c;;;~n:ew:e1:~~~=· de:~ ~ton~efrs~?~~ ::ob~~:n~.ir~~~~g~ 
: or the seventh con;ecutive year Tennessee, Knoxville, Friday and Th d Octobe 10 d left ! 

by Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Garvnn Saturday, November 1-2. Mrs. urs ny, r . ' an or held last Monday. 
f New York City in memory or John A. Shelton, head of the Eng- ~~~~:~~i~e :t~!o';;:!~::.·s J~~~ The girls decided that the no-

their daughter, Patricia. Ush depart".'ent; ?t~rs. ·Mary Bra~g, at Nashville, 1\iichigan. s"•er depe!Inds ~n th
1
e htousband:sd in-

The National prizes are six !our- ge~~ral ~Clence m~tru~tor, Mtss Bernita, who was a senior, was a come. he ts abe proVl e a 
ear scholarshi ps at any recognized O~Vla Kirby, mustc tns!ructor; member of the Digest staff. She really good home and money 

1 ollege or university in the United l\1JSS M_argaret Hnys, are mstruc- was vice-president of the Biology :~!:r::~~.lu~ ~:r~o~r ::~:; 

1 
~~t~~0~a::s:~o:~~~~fy.tuition fees ~:lila.~.·:,~~ m::;; 0~~~e !at~~ club and an us_her . . She hns been for the wi!e to hold a position. 

The prizes for each of the filly- emattcs de~artme~t; Arlie Hooden· ~:C~~r c~~s~~~~;n~. and wns a On _the . other hand, i! the. hus

e separate contests conducted in pyle, chemtstry mstructor; J. R. Pauline was a junior nnd assist- basmnndu,'spoSiomrlyp-lfyurrua~lsehetdo flparot,VIchde••"P 
:ch state are six $20 gold pieces, McAm.is, physics instructor; .J. A. 
ne for each subject given nnd six Headnck, a member of the ~sto': ant secretary of the Senate. food and few clothes, the wi!e 
ertifiicates o! Honorable Mention. s~ff ;_ W. H. Templeton, asststan.. needs work that brings in money. 

There are six topics on which pnn~pal and head of the mathe· LIONS CLUB PUE ENTS Care of the borne would occupy 
he contestants may write: "The mntics department, and Mrs: W. _B. CBOLAR HIP very little time and she would ha"'e 

Relation of Chemistry to Health Temph:ton, home economtcs m- severnl hours each day with noth-
nd Disease," "The Relation of shuctor. Honor student s !rom City and ing to do. U she cannot afford the 
hemistry to the Enrichment of ------- Central will compete annually for amusements which would keep her 

Life," "The Relation of Chemis- a four-year scholarship to the Uni- time from hanging on her hands, 
ry to Agriculture or to l''orestry," A gypsy name for ~~ef Ce~:ra! versity of Chattanooga. The schol· she is likely to become restless and 

' 'The Relation of Chemistr~· to Na- High Troop was the ~ te su J.ec arship will be given b}' the Lions dissatisfied. The marriage ends in 
. onal Defense," "The Relation of of discussion at the ;s.~ m~~ng Club of Chattanooga. divorce. 

Chemistry to the Home," "The Re· of the Girl Scouts on rt ~Y· ~ en- A cup will be presented each U the wi!e earns money, the 
ation of Chemistry to the Develop- rietta Cobleigh wns appot~le h' t~ year to the school that wins the couple cnn hire a maid !or a small 

ent Of .n 
Industry or a Resource find se,•eral names, one 0 w tc scholarship. Either school, how· part of their salary. They have 

~11 be selected at the next meet· e'·er, which wins the scholarship more money for the home and lux-
f the United States." mg. three successh·e years will be given uries and nobody suffers. 
I n each state a separate contest After the regular meetin~ the the cup permanently. 
·u be conducted; local committees girls cut out and pasted Chnstmas 
·n judge the essays and select the cards, which will be used on menu 
rst and second best on each of the cards or Christmas dinners, sent 
ix topicS. by the Red Cross o( Central High 

State committees hnve been or- to the boys serving our country in 
anized to assist in conducting the the Asiatic and Alrican fleets . 
ontest in each or the stntes and 8 The meeting was in charge of the 

(Continued On Page 8) new patrol leader, Laura Roberson. 

The ushers ha,·e selected a pin 
William Collins, stage electrician and it ";n only be a question of a 

on the Central stage erew in '27 short time until the student body 
and '28, has continued in the same will see one of these emblems on 
line o! work nnd is now employed each girl, who stnnds at the foot of 
in an electrical shop in Wichitn, the stairs and repeats, repeatedly, 
Kansas. " p north and down south." 
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The 
CENTRAL DIGEST 
Publl•bed W~IIIJ' n,. the Studenu of 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
CUATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 

In Central High, is a girl, six
teen years old, who hasn't. any 
mother and who keeps house Cor 
her father and five little brothers 
and sisters. 

Seen: W. T. Bales casting long
ing looks over his shoulder, as he 
was obliged to leave the field of 
action at the Central-Baylor game, 
for a bucket of water (what ple
bian employment !or a newspaper 
editor!) 

ln the morning befdre she begins 
to get n;ady for school she gets 
breakfast, cleans the house and sees 
that her father and the children 
get- ofT to work and school, re
spectively, on time. She then pre
pares for school and arrives in her 
first period class before the tardy 

EDITORIAL STAFF bell rings. Furthermore, although 
Editor-ln-Chle! __ _________ Edna Greene her first period is a study hall, she 

~=~=~~~~:lt~~a~~iir~~~::::~~~~ Ti~~=: :::e;e;:: :o;:C:.:n~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ 
School ••••.• DorothJ' Poorman 't 
SPOru ··-::::::~~ye~t~:nl:!~: miAfter hearing this story we be-

:::::::::Eir~ab'ithT;hr: came just a little ashamed of our-
REPORTERS selves {we are tardy now and 

Juan!'- Rymer Winfred God••.r then), and resolved not to let thi s 
Ever!:'ft!:!m Laur~~~~~~dam• little housewife beat us getting to 

CORRESPONDENTS 
Hiram Tripp Bernita Do1naan 

William Lanpton Roeo While 
Arit't'n John10n 

DUSlNESS STAFF 
W. A. Prloe-------·--.1\dvi.or Joe Xope _______ Du•lnea~ Afllllanr 
Ralph Creuman •••• -Advertlalnll' l!fftnftaer 
Ernnt. Lawrenee ----- -Accoun'-nt 
Nor1on Rutthrldn-Cireulatlon Manaaer 
DorothJ' Poorman-------Secretary 

YOUR CHAPEL AND OURS 

\Vhen a person beeomes a men
ace to society arrangements can be 
made to get rid of this menace. 

The same principle can be ap
plied to those people who disturb 
the general order at school. 

first period class on time. 
What are you going to do, you 

who are asking to have your 
courses changed, so that you won't 
be late to class (endangering your 
chances of mid-year exemption) 
but can come into study hall any
where !rom five to thirty minutes 
late 1 What do you do before you 
come to school in the morning? 

THE RACE IS ON! 

Sport lovers of the track will be 
gratified with a spectacular exhi
bition in that noble art in the near 
future when lUr. Lehto from Stout 
University meets Mr. Hatfield, the 
blond nemesis from U. T. 

Heard: That one o( the tenchers 
of the "sterner sex" swells with 
pride whenever a senior is ";se 
(or is it luck ?) enough to addl'C1!S 
h.im as "ProCessor." 

Seen: The father of a prominent 
sophomore buying peanuts and 
popcorn for members of "th•! !nc
ulty gang" ut the Central-Baylor 
game. He was heard to ask one 
of the ladies if she had ever taught 
his son. {This looks like bribing 
or fee-grabbing to us.) ... 

Heard: "Now, what do you 
want ?" "\Vhnt's your name?" 
"You ask for too many dismissals." 
"Why does he want to change 
classes?" 44Can't you ever get here 
on time?" "We can't always be 
calling your parents to verify your 
verbal excuses." "Central High! 
This is Mozelle Vandcrgriffe speak
ing. Oh, yes, Mr. Black." And 
so on, and on a nd on all d:ty long. 
(It must require the patience of 
Job.) 

My Dear: 
J'm all of a twit and twitter, no 

less. I mean I actually am. J ack 
has promised to make me his spon
sor for Company X in the H. 0 . 
T. C. 

I'm tickled beyond recogniti on, 
can you beat it'! Sweet grampa! 
Some of those designing vamps 
must be embarrassed to tears O\'er 
their disgraceful feat . Are you fol 
lowing? 

You see, my sweet, some of 
those dear young things have been 
rushing Jack terrifically ever since 
they discovered he was to be an of
ficer. But they will feel properly 
squelched when I tell them I'm to 
be "it." 

l'v~u~:~n:o~na;o!~~n~~~k ~:r ~~:~ ' 
and nobody seemed to mind him 

~~~l s~:h ~~;:l:r~t; f:fi~~~lut~~: I 
deplorable and all, don't you know ? 

I'd bet my last banana fritter 
they'd drop him flat if they knew 
hi s sponsor had already been I 
chosen. Now wouldn' t that defeat 
you 1 Aren't students the queerest 
:.:~;· and everything, don't you j 

Jack doesn't mind a bit. i mean 
he actually doesn't. Be merely 
developed a personality, 1 mean he 
actually does. He doesn't know 
they're after a sponsorship and not 
him, the poor dear. I like Jack 
and all that, but I could give him 
a few pointers on the evils of pros
pective sponsors, no less. 

Why he is panting like a plush 
horse, he speaks to so many peo
ple. He's the rage, dear one, he's 
the rage. 

When one is bored, he can be 
politely bored. We don't care to 
hear your wise crack about the 
platfonn speaker. We may be .en
joying the speech; so if you have 
something witty to say, keep it 
until we leave chapel and then we 
:may enjoy it to its fullest extent. 

We often wonder if those people 
who say bright things during 
chapel could take the place of the 
performers and do justice to them
selves. We hardly think so. 

The meet will be on a rainy day, 
Mr. Hatfield avowS, because his 
speed is tripled in the rain und he 
believes this fact will give him a 
slight edge on l'tfr. Lehto. 

Mr. Hatfield wants the race to 
be from the main building to the 
Manual Arts Building. In an in
terview Mr. Lehto stated that he 
wished to come in as a dark horse, 
who will give Mr. Hatfield a hard 
race for his money. Mr. Lehto 
states that he is sure his "Print
shop Outlaws" will easily out-yell 
Mr. Hatfield's "Woodbutchers." 

Seen: A new use for the orches
tra pit. The third period study 
hall uses it for a hall of fame or a 
rogue's gallery, it would be hard 
to decide which, as several promi
nent Centralitcs have been seen in 
it. (Little Chester Underwood 
used to occupy it, last year at the 
third period.) ... 

Seen: The Red Cross sponsors, 
busily cutting our Christmas cards, 
in preparation for the making of 
500 menu cards for the Asiatic 
fleet. (Fond mammas need no 
longer worry about their "wander
ing boys'" Christmas dinner, 
'cause they will have menus 'n 
everything.) 

One audacious flirt actually had 
the nerve to ask me if I didn't 
think Jack was perfectly divine and 
all that rot, and if I wouldn' t feel 
miserably happy to be his sponsor. 
Feature it. But she must be over
looked 'cause she doesn't know I 
am Jack's sponsor, can you bear it? 

Place yoursel! in their position, 
rend the Golden Rule; it might 
help you. 

AU of us with the exception of 
the usual original few appreciate 
the effort and work involved in get
ting up chapel programs. 

Such attitude as is sometimes 
displayed, perhaps unthoughtlully, 
reflects not only upon your per
sonal honor, but upon the home 
from which you came. 

We do not mean to criticize un
deservedly, but think before you 
say a word or do a deed that will 
hurt another. 

The chap who thinks he is the 
flower of the family usually is-a 
blooming idiot. 

'ROUND ABOUT 

Ruth Rawlings, junior, has quit 
school on account o! her health, 
and hopes to re-enter the second 
semester. 

Onez McDonald, junior, has been 
absent two weeks on account o! the 
severe illness of her sister. 

Lydia Sells, Margaret Perkinson 
and Woodrow Kelley, juniors , were 

Heard: A freshman, with an car
nest look on his innocent {? 1) 
baby face, say to Miss Faye Lee, 
44l't1iss Lee, l am really goin' to 
turn over a new leaf." Miss Lee, 
looking skeptical and bored, replied, 
"Yes 1 Well I should think you 
might have to turn over sev<:ral 
leaves before you come to the right 
place." {Oh, these cruel--crushers 
of trusting, childish prattle.) 

absent one day each last week on 1-----------
account of illness. 

Hyacinth McBrien, junior, has 
quit school. 

Peggy Cantrell, senior, who was 
slightly injured when she was 

grazed by an automobile the after
noon of the Baylor game, has re
covered, and is back in school. 

Virginia Lassiter, junior, has 
quit school. 

Let them rush Jack as fast as 
they wish, they can't have him. I'm 
Jack's sponsor, I mean I really am! 

SIGN UP NO W 

Subscribe to the Digest. It is 
not too late. Don't read someone 
else's paper; read your own. The 
Digest is a school paper and for 
the school in every way; therefore 
if you want to hold up your school 
be a booster of the Central Digest. 
It costs little and gives large re
turns. Your parents like to read 
it; take it home and let ~hem un· 
derstand the school to which you 
go. The subscribers make the 
paper. So let's all subscribe and 
make our paper a bigger and bet· 
ter booster !or Centrnl. 
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GLEE CLU!l HAS 
WEI NER ROA T 

624 Ya Market Street Pictures for the annual were dis· Cakes, o! every kind and descrip· The Varsity Glee Club o! Cen· 

1

""St:;p's Book Shop 

~~~c ~~~E~~~~====i~~ cussed at a meeting of th.e Girl Re· ~;e;, S:,~::· 0~~~:r:::~ ~;:_.di~t:C:d tral High School entertained with 
10c FILLERS __________ ... 5c :~es Wednesday mor:mng,. Octo- vegetables to be purchased, and a weiner roast at Blowing Springs, 

•.• 28, at chape~ penod. lnd!Vldual many other goodies too numerous Ga., Tuesduy night, October 22. 
~-----------:. ptctures are gomg t.o be made. to mention have been appearing About 30 guests were present. 

I 
Mrs. Harry L. Brown, French m- rrom time to time an the 0 s They met ut Central High School 

F . E. Tyler Ins. Co. s~ctor, who has boen chosen !ac- kitc.hens of both ~has Jame Lle~•el~ at 6:30 and went !rom there to 
GENERAL INSU RANCE ~ ty ttonsor n~ Lhbe meetmg Octo- lyn and Mrs. W H. Templeton It Blowing Springs in private cars. 

. r • was no a le to accept the 1s very not1ceable that qutte a The guests were as follows: Ada 
418 Volunteer Bmldmg POSition and . M1ss MarJone Me- storeroom o! these toothsome eats Higdon, Ella Mai Jackson, Freda 

DIDI 7-2813 Leod, English mstructor, was asked have been seen making theJr way Cooper, Dot Lee, Betty Clemons, 
t"-" to lake her place. down to Mother Calha' room What Lydia and Harriet Davis, Geneva 
f~>o<==><~n~>c:=><><=:>co dance was planned to be gwen becomes o! them there would be Ezell, Gladys Roberts, Ruby Flinn, 

M CALLIE INN U at the Y. W., C. A. the Saturday hard to say, or would 1t? Mabel Hamerick, John Boyd, How-
e :: after Halloween. The comm1ttee Speaking of eating if you were ard Daniela, Elvin Daniels, Eugene 
81·N_DW I~8 S~~p n in charge of this consists of Patty to awaken in the m~rning to find Quinn, Sheffield Feldiman, Bob 
t~~o:sMad'~dChi 1~ ~ Johnson an.d Elsie Lowry. . yourself in Paris, France, would Collins, Claren James, George But-

512 McCA LLIE AVENUE 1\ A comnuttee was appomted by you starve to death or could you ler, Harold Evans, James Wallace, 
PBONE 2·9121 U the president, Elsie Lowry, to ar- order a very satisfactory break- Harold Larkin, Frank Smith, Wil· 

1
~><==>U<=:::>()<=:>Od range a program in chapel in t~e rast, luncheon or dinner'! The ton Peters and William Mci\lahan 

. _ • near !utu~. They . are Lesste French students of Miss Margaret The party was chaperoned by 

. i I " Brewer, chamnan; Mildred Cooper, Waples !eel that they could. To Miss Olivin Kirby, instructor or 
I ~ " night Across the Street" J ewell Kroeger and Peggy Can- prove this they have been ordering music at Central High, and Miss 

. COLD DRINKS and CAN DY trcll. quite excellent meals (meals with Laveta Epperson, instructor in pub-
Come In and Get Yours! which Miss Janie Llewellyn could lie speaking at Central. 

D K SCHOLZE EXCBANG E find little fault on the score of • • • I"• • __ being both well balanced and pleas- For the first time this year the 

f+----------·!• "Jamestown," a historical pic· ~~g p~j~~ t:~>,i:n ~:~:~: w~~~ ~:!:1 onlli~: s~~~! c~:;:l i~p~ 
!,...w--.-~,._. .. ..._......,.........,.._,. ~~~o~~e~e:n,a~:.e;.~:npi~ug! that isn't all they can di i! in Paris, pep meeting Thursday, October 24. 

I
I ~ was produced by Yale and has a but-more of that later. The band presented two numbers, 

C HAMBE R SHOE ~ splendid educational value. Have you seen, or heard, any- "Tile Fritz" and "Sons of Soldiers," 
RENE\V S HOP "' • • • thing about the new sweaters that and played the Central football 

~ A debating society was organ· lhe Boll Weevils are getting. Mais songs while the student bod>• sang 

~ 
· d t Tu a1 H. h Sch 1 am, they are tres a Ia mode! They them. 

Q UA LITY MATERIAL and ~~sca~oosa,s1la~:S;a, ~~tober 8~
0

' have n perfectly stunning mono· -------
WORKMA SBIP • • • gram o! purple and gold with a EDITOR ENTEHTAI NS FOR 

< Educational films are being miniature reproduction o! a stage TAFF 

~ 
shown at the chapel hour at Joliet as a center or background. These --
High School, J oliet, Illinois. boys will probably share the popu· Inez Lackey, editor-in-ehief of 

• • • larity of the R. 0. T. C. officers the Champion, entertained the 

; Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance The Sophomore class o! Chatta- now. members o! the annual staff at her 
'" ~ nooga High School, Chattanooga, ev;::wh:~~ep;:::~es:er:reat ~~: hom~ on ~~d~;onT~venue Juesday 

J • ~w~-J"t Tenn., entertaidned with an in! or- Baylor-Central game, and the week ::~:~~:; thee. pu~se eo~l~sc~~s:~~ 
: ~ ~ w .. • • mal party Fri ay, October 12, in 

1 
~ the school gym. The purpose of before that they all attended lhe in!onnally, the work o! the an-

rr 0 
the patty was to afford an oppor- Interscholastic Press meet, en nual. 

I V L I ~ tunity for the students to get ac- masse. They had a deal of won· Most o! the e\•ening was devoted 
... d · h h th dering about them as to whether to selecting suitable quotations for 

··1 tr H E A T R E ~ quamte Wlt eac 
0 

er. they will all go to a co-ed college the members o! the senior class. 
._ next fall, but anyway, "McClure, Those present besides the host· 

~ 
... -....l<=:>O<=:><l<:::>O<==><><=>CO Parks, Brown for a Valentine," ess were Edna Greene, associate 

: HA~~L~0LLOYD r· Compliments M ~ n·~~uc:d~a:. humane teacher (not ::~~; ;:~ '~~~a'::~. "j~~: 
Tilt Kwg of Comedy ~ ?i of that they all aren't) in the Span- representative; John Wright, senior 

-'n- U ish department. Knowing that section editor; Floyd Suits, raili-
" \VELCOME DANGER" , ~ PHILIP'S PLACE Thursday night was Hallowe'en and tnry editor, and Wilbur Petersen, 

l 11 that Friday and Saturday night athletic editor. 
·fir First AII-Talki"g Co medy ~ o1<:::><><::::>0c:::::>oc:::::>c~c::6 parties would probably precede blue The Hallowe'en idea was carried 

1 A P•l"ffmount P icture ( Monday, she changed her plans !or out in the refreshments. 
! ~ ~ n test !rom Friday until Tuesday. 
! J\10N.-TUES.- WED. ~ When You FIND Something She seems well in t.he lead to be (Continued From Page 1) 

0 
'FOOTLIGHTS ~ BRING IT voted the most popular teacher, at National Awards Committee acts 

l ., least by her classes. as judges in the National contest. 
and FOOLS" ~ When You LOSE Something Men and women prominent. in the 

\ CALL FOR IT I Seen: On a senior h1storu test business, professional, political and 
Lavisl1 llllf.tica/ numbtrs \ •;:r Striking setti,.gs "'I~ paper. uThey sold L1berty Bonds social li!e of their communities 
Gorgeous color S(ttlts Lost and Found to help pay the Revolutionary War compose these committees. 

Whk D t t debts." (Shades of La. Fayette nnd Further information may be ob· 
) epar men Washington, they will tell us next t tUned from Mr. Arhe Boodenpyle. 

COLLEEN MOORE ~ Book Store about General Burgoyne's surren- chemistry teacher, room. 820. Con-
HAYMOND BACKE'M' ~ der to the American tank force at testants do not necessanly ha\-e to 

~- _ -~ Saratoga.) be enroUed in chemi.Jtry courses. 

I, All Work Guaranteed 

I 

I 
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ETOWA H DEFEATS FACULTY ENJ OYS 
CENTRAL BY 7-6 J OINT ANN IVERSA RY 

Last Thursday afternoon an un- --
defeated Etowah eleven handed the Several members of the faculty 

Four members of Central High's "'• 
orchestra attended t.he AII-St.ate 
Orchestra at the East Tennessee 
Teachers' Meeting at Knoxville, 
Tennessee, October 30 and 31 and 
November 1. 

November 6 It 

DI STR IBUTORS 

SCHRAFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES ! Purple Warriors their first licking celebrated their birthdays last 

in two years, and their first loss of Wednesday night at 8 Dutch treat Those present at the All-State ·=----------
" home game since 1925, by a score birthday bridge party at the home Orchestra fro.m Cent~al wer? .as 
of 7 to 6. of Mrs. Vergil Johnson in Alton follows: Man Sehne1der, vtohn; ""-""'""""'""'""'~""""'""" 

Etowah scored soon after the Park. Sheffield Feldman, violin; Walter ~ 

punts Etowah started a dnve down celebrated their "truly" birthdays cornet. 
Lhe field which resulted in a touch- as far back as July, they didn't 

LET'S GO, 
EVERYBODY! 

kickoff. After an exch~nge of Although some of the guests Smith, cello, and Brown Blakely, ~~ 

down. York, a 280-pound fullback, seem to mind adding another birth- 1- ---- -------1 
did most or the gaining !or the day to those bygone days. • ~ 
winners. He had been plunging Committees were appointed to at- g=>uoe:::=:>uoe:::=:>uoe:::=:>u<=::>u~<O ~· F 0 0 T B A L 
the line for big gains every time. tend to all detail s o! thi s unusual n A- l .Stenographers, ecreta- ~ 
He had ca~ied the ball to Central's party and each guest was on one ~ Ti e&, and Bookkeepers n 
one-yard line IU!d on the next play comm;ttee. Mrs. Harry L. Drown II C? ll ~ \ FRIDAy · NOV 8 
York, as usual, came charg~ng was the chainnan or the refresh- ~ Central Htg h S chool (i 'i ' • 
down upon the Purple ':all, where ment committee, Miss Faye Lee n 2- 1611 ~ ~ 
he was stopped, but. he dtd not have was chainnan of the candy com- Ol<=~o<~u<=::>n<:::::>u<=::>u<::O 
the ball. Chaffin, the Etowah mittee and Miss Elizabeth New
quarter, sktrted around left end berry was at the head of the pnze r~ ... .,._........~~r 
for the touchdown. A pass from commttlee. ?tfrs. Vergtl Johnson 
Chaffin to Bledsoe was good and headed the ways and means com-
nrned wtth tt the winmng wunt. mtttee. ~ !n'env:~ ·:~cth~:r• .S:~!.,~rl~n'7h~ 

On the Jcjckof'f', after E~wah's The guests or honorees included } South to ono of the Beat Shoe Shop• 
touchdown, the .central machme be- !\ltsses Martha Grey, Vtrgima Mur- ~ In Highland Park 

gan to chck as tt should, and before ray, Elizabeth Newberry, Faye Lee, ~ 
the quarter was up Petersen had Ruth Fain, Edna Cross, Dorothy • • ~ 
crossed the Etowah goal for a Dickerson and Marjone .McLeod, \ Quahty Shoe Hospital 

CENTRAL 
vs. 

WINCHESTER 

at 

PATTEN FIELD 
touchdow?. A pass. on try for and Mesdames Harry Brown, J. K. ~ 1306 South W11l ow ~ 
xtra pomt was wtde and that Witherspoon, A. B. Rogers and Vir- ~ ~ 

ended the sco~ng !or the day. Both gil Johnson. ) F rank Murph y, Prop. • Adm. Students 25 
teams scored tn the first quarter. ( ~ 

th!ngi~:et ~~::C~. :~~~~~~fi:0::~ :-.-- • --.w..-.-~ 'w..-'""'"'-"'"""""""~"""""'' 
afty little quarter, were the b;g I L y T L E C O ~- 11.....,...._.....,.,_.....,...._.....,.,_~.....,.,_.....,...._.........._......,...._ 

starred. On defense Bledsoe, the Cros ley Rad ios, Radio Parts YOU REA LLY FE EL AT HOME WH EN YOU EAT HERE 
guns of attack, while the whole line • ~ 

left half, did great work ;n backing A~tA~cc;~;;;~.. S P A N I S H G A R D E N 
up the line. Rogers and Dibnore, 4906 ROSSVI LLE BLVD. ' WE S ERVE TO SERVE AGA IN 

;~;I ~7:Y=~~sthbero.=:~~t•ny Cen- ~ Phone 2-9158 2232 McCallie Ave. 
Central was handicapped with O=>o~o<=::>o~>~<n ---~~~~~~~~~ 

some of the reguluars being on the n RIVOLI Th II ~.........-..-....... .,..,...,._.-.~~~----.....-. ....... ~-...,!J 

hurt ;n the Baylor game, was " HOLD "tEM, YA LE" PATRONIZE OUR BOOK STORE 
rushed into the game and a few MONDAY, NOV. UTI.t 

injured list. Headrick, who was ~U •--• -•••••-•e• atre ~~ ~~o 

plays later carne out injured to the ... G.E<;-~~~-~o:;~:::r· See Our Line of 
extent that might keep him OUt of n You r P atron11111 ApprKlated ,., 

action the rest of the season. O>= <>=t>= t><=t><=t>=o Eversharp Pencils and Fountain Pens 
For Central Petersen, Kelly and .......,.._,.,~~-~....,......,...,..,._..,..,.....,.""'~~~ 

Smith did most of the gaining, ~~~~~@;;;s;~~~(!J(S-;;~!:<i~~~~~~l@';;;s:~~~@;~~~(!J(S-;;~~~~ while in the line Underwood, Olin- ~ ~ 
ger, Clingan and the whole line did 
great work, well on both offense 
and defense. Headrick did good 
work during his !ew plays. 

The line-up: 
Central (6) Pos. Etowah (7 ) 
Underwood ...... L.E . ........... .. Rogers 
Whiteside ........ L.T . ............... Grant 
Gist .................. L.G. ....... Mantooth 
Clingan .... ......... C . .......... . Reynolds 
Swafford ·····-·--R.G ............ Thomas 
Green ... - ........... R.T ...... ...... - ... Frase 
Bradford .......... R.E . ........... Ditmore 
Weeks ................ QB .............. Chnifin 
Kelly ..... ........... L.H... ......... Bledsoe 
Schweir ......... ... R.H ... ····-··· ... Sloop 
Petersen ....... - ... FB . .... ............. York f) 

Score by Periods: 
Etowah ............ ....... 7 0 0 0-7 
Central ........ ............ 6 0 0 0-6 

EAT AT OUR SCHOOL 

CAFETERIA 
TO ECONOMIZE 
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CENTRAL DEFEATS IRISH 26 0 
PHESJI)EN'I' ~ l AKES 

INA UGURA L ADDilESS 
JOUHNALISM CLASSE:-; ANN UAL STAFF SETS 

OEADLINE 
Central Scores in First 

Three Minutes of 
Play. 

ENTEil CC)NTEST 

Norman Smartt, president of the The journnlil'm classes are enter- Friday, No,·embcr 22, hn!' been 
ntra.l lligh School Senate, deliv- ing the contest sponsored by the Di- !'Ct as the ~:late for all annual ma-

c ed his innugural address at the gcsl for the best string book on terial to bt:• in the hand!~- of the The "Fighting Irish" met dit<a.-
; f1 st open meeting of the Senate news stories and the best string L)•pisL The sta ff met Wedne!'day ter at the hands oC the Central 

ld Tuesday C\'ening, Nov. 12. book on cartoons. A ten-dollar in the old Digest office to discuss lligh Wnrrio~. Friday, No\'ember 
His discussion pertained to the prize is offered for each of these. each editor's work nnd henr a n•- 15, at Pntten Field to the tune of 

p ·oblem confronting Congress as to 'rhe classes arc now studying edi- port of hi s progre~s . 21i-O 
hcthcr Ol' not n law should be en- torials and have finished studying Acco1·ding to n report made by The Iri sh kicked off to Engtl-s 

cted establishing u Federal De- news stories and book reviews. John Wright, senio•· section editor, and Petersen returned the ball 14 
arlme nt of Education with u sec- i\liss :\tnrlha Grey, who is leaching there are 310 ~en iors. This is quite yards. A steady march down the 
tary in the president's cabinet, journalism, says that the majority un increase over last year'l'i .!ienior field started, led by Capt. Wilbur 

•hether or not the rules of the of the class is .!ihowing intere.st nad class and will mnk<' thnt section of Peterl<en and "lzzy" Smith, against 
nited Stutes Senate should be re- originality in meeting assignments the book much larger. which the Irish were powerle;-~ .... 

ised so us to limit debate, and When Central had the ball on the 
hether or not the lntcrnationul ~1ANUAK~EAP~I:r8SUSS\UDE ' TS )II SS JOE Ollll JOI NS 25-yard line, PeteM'en threw a pas< 

f
1 

.... bcped
1
acCeal

0
e
1
ndtaher 'phroe~.eldntbeG 1~e<glo0prto·aedn TI-lE SCIENCE STAI·T into the waiting hands of Enger~, 

" -~ A variety of projects ~1re under who carried it to the 1-yard line. 

a.~~ne~r.will be a series of open :~Xe~n tt:: ~li~:~::~~n·~~ d~~n;~n~~= Following ~csignation of Smith was gi~·en _the pleasure ar~d 
eetings during this year in order derson, J . J . Fletcher and Clcbourne Miss Mildred John!(on~ biology ~n- ~to~.:~}:fn:~~~>~~g ~te o:f:o a~da~: ~~~ 

0 give the senators an opportunity Hatfield. ~~':c~~·;·, ~c~~~:r:!n 1 ~7~;~·T~~~~~ extra point on a ~ake. The touch-

J:i~:f~: \\~~ne as~;·~~:: pf:in~oi r~~; co~~~:~~ K::~~sl~o~s ~~~~in~'ln~ joined the !<cience ~<talf. )liss Orr ~i:~tc:a:f ~~:;. In the first three 
re given for orations, declama- magazine rack. Edward Cobleigh h~s a B.A. degr~ from Carson- On the kickoff l'nderv:ood fum
ions, readings and participation in has a set of book ends in mind. Newman College and ha~ d~nt' bled on the 3i-yard line and Notre 
lebntes. Mr. Anderson, with the aid of some gra~~at~. work at the t.im\'cr!"lty Dame reeovered. After losing one 

Berthu t;:vnns made a talk on of the boys, made 10 tables for the ~! ~~~~~~~~,.0~~:. taught last year and ga.ining eight they were held 

'C~~os1er·~~ii~l~~~~~i::n~u~h~::~i~l~nt~·; dmwing department. The table!'O Miss Elizabeth J ones, who sub- f~r the1r downs . . C~ntral_ recove~ed 
.. lhe program committee, was in ~~~e ~~:h~ ~aso~~e:.c; ~~~;::t,f~e~n~~~~: sti_tuted in .the bi~logy .depa~ment ~~~ b:~ 0~ 8th~.;~;ar!i~~=· s.;1i1~~ 

·barge of the program. Vice- Pre!'- by 3 feel, 7 inche~. pnor to ;\ll~s Orr s ~rnval, I!'! now downed and a few plays Inter Wit

dent Edna Greene p resided during Another project i~ the bulletin ~li~~emL~l~e ofs!~!~a~~~:r~~u::~s:;~ bur bucked the line and ran thirty 
he meeting. 1 board which may be seen at the Miss J one!oi received her 8 A. de- two yards for a touchdown. Smith'~ 

cen ter of the stairs. The space was · Ch pa!'!< waf'. mis!<ed. 

Jo-:VfmYBODY ELIGIBLE 

l\tost of uR wou ld appreciate ten 
Iollar~ about t he last two or three 
''eeks of school, so here's our 
·hance. 

A ten-dollar prize is olfered by 
the Digest !or the best news s tory 
string, edi toria l string, cartooning 
stri ng, or feature string. The con
test began last Monday und will 
end near the last of l'ichool We 
wish to urge every student who is 
interested to try, at leust.. 

The Digest is willing to give ull 
or you a fnil' trial and to judge 
impurtially the material you hand 
in for publication. Any of you arc 
eligible. There are no requirements 
except that you gi\'e the best thnl 
you have. 

There cnn be no hnrm in trying. 
Just keep the articles that you 
write a nd hnve published in the 
Digest und enter them in the con
test. Remember quality :md origi
nality count ns much as quantity. 

formerly occupied by the Grady Li- faree fro~ t~eJ Um,·e~ity of at- After an exchange of punt..-., Cen-

bmry Societ~·. but it.!i dimension.s ~~~a :h~,•nr~~ei.s still a member trnl had :he ball on Notre Dame's 
were too small for pr(>.c:enl-day Ulle. of the Centra l faculty, but is now 41-yard hne at the end of the qu~r-

~;~e f:::r~i~:. e!~~~d~~~t ~~~;!y31~~ on the Latin s~aff teaching the sec- ~:r;....,0~1;1~n~e~e;~ ~:h;:~s~ ~~~ 
space for nil. The mui n users are ~n~v:·~a:ck;oa:tn c\al'Oses of Mrs. returned it to the 32-yard line. The 

the library and the arl ~lepn:tment. Mrs. J ack,.on hac: rec:Jgned from half, ended \\lth the ~ll m Ce~-
Another notable pr~Jecl '". that the faculty at Central m order to trnl s pos~~s:aon on Notre Dames 

of J ohn Martin. He 1s making a accept a position as instructor of ~4-yard h~e, and the !!Core, 13-0. 
cedar chest one fo~l and a half education at the Austi n Pcay Nor- m Centrals favor. . . 

~~g~0:~d f~::. feet w1de. llR length mal, Clarksville, Tenn. lin:h~ol~~~ =~n:1te~,·~e~~:~~h: 
ball the}· started another drh·e 

SENATE DEBATES ON PO INTS CENTHAL TO HAVE NEW GY~I The bull was carried from the 12-
-- yard line by Smith for a touch-

"Should a piano solo deserve " Central High School is to have down. Weeks sneaked O\'er for the 
credits toward a sennte pin?" was a new gym,nnsium by next ~all ," extrn point. The remainder of the 
the question di scussed nt the senate announced F ... rne~t Taylor: P~Sident quarter was punting, the quarter 
meeting Thursday nt chapel period. of the Alumm Assocmtion, . at ending with the ball on the 50-
It was decided to continue the dis- chapel No''· 15. "Bonds are gorng yard line. 
cussion at the next meeting. to be is!'lued nf~r the fir~t ~f the Peterson gained a number of 

The question of whether or not year and work IS to begrn 10 the yards wi th the aid o! Smith. 
u senator who refuses to take purl early ~;pring." Smith fumbled on the 8-yard line 
on u program should be dropped The annual "pep'~ m~ting spon- but Notre Dame reco,·ered nnd 
from membership was al so dis- sored by the alumm w1l~ be held n fumbled. Clingan recovered on the 
cussed and tabled until the next few nights before the City-Central 

meeting. game. (Continued on Page Four) 
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The 'l'llACK PROSPECTS 

CENTRAL DIGEST We have some remarkable track 
Publl•hed Weekly n,. the Student• Clf men in school to whom we ~hould 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL like to suggest tryouts for the track 
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE team. 

Examples of dash men may be 

~
.~.~ seen in those PE'?ple who rush mad-

Charter ~·Att]•••.- Member Jy down the stmrs and through the 
~.ts:soa~\~ cafeteria in order to be first in 

lunch line. Too, there is the dash 

® 
man who bursts out of the door as 
soon as the bell begins to ring and 
is down to the sidewalk almost be
fore the last ring is heard. 

EDITORIAL STAFF The coach might get some en
durance men from the number who 
hear the bell when they are quite 
u distance from school and start 
running in a vain effort to get to 
the class•·oom before the bell stops 
ringing. 

REPORTERS We don't know of any instance in 
Juanita R7mer Winfred Godu7 which food in the cafeteria was all 

Loll Ettlll Laura Rober•on 
EveiJ'n n- Herman Adami 

CO RR ESPONDENTS 
Jllr1m Trip11 Bernita Bowm1n 

William Lannton Roeo While 
Arlt<!n Johnton 

BUSINESS STAFF 

r~ ~·o~e_::.-.=-:::::::u;.;j;;;;;-i~~~~:~ 
Rall')b Creuman ___ Ad\·ert.ltlnR' M•n•~:u 
Ernul L-.wrene. ----------Accountant 
NC!rton RultbrldJfe-•• Circul•tiQn ~1anaJ(er 
DorolhJ' Poorm•n--------------Secretary 

TRINK IT OVER 

gone, even when the tardiest diner 
of all arrived. 

Perhap14 if those people who race 
with the bell each morning Rtarted 
just a bit early they would feel 
well repaid when they were allowed 
to lea\'e ~hoot during exam week. 

FOND Pt\R ENTS VIS IT 
FACULTY 

A week ago Friday was report 
card da~·· l\lany pupils were met 
with grades different from those 
expected. There were many reck
onings when the pupils got home 
and many more on Monday when 
the cards nrri"ed. Students were 
pleased and others disappointed 
and hurt with the grades they re
ceived. 

The past week was marked with 
visits from many fond parents. 
Some were ])Ieasure bent and some 
were not. Many teachers were 
suddenly called away from their 
classes and ga\'e no explanation 
when they returned. 

THE DEAR DEPAllTED 

Margaret Whiteside and Marion 
Burham, both of the class of '24, 
were recently married in Cleve
land. They are living with Mr 
Burham's parents in Enstdnlc. . . . 

Kathleen Fitzgerald is employed 
as saleslady at Loveman's. Kath
leen was graduated from Central 
last June. 

Fred Woods or the class of '28 
is connected with the United Drug 
Company. Fred was a member of 
the Boys' Quartette and a feature 
writer for the Digest while at Cen-
tral. · . . . · ~ 

Louise Thornton, who finished at 
Central in '29, is working in the 
collection department of the Chat
tanooga l\ledi~in~ C~mpany. 

Hugh Conner, colonel of the R. 
0. T. C. unit last year, is attending 
Purdue University at Larayette, In
diana. Willi s Fisher of the class of 
'28 is also there. 

~lr. and Mrs. Reece Camp have 
announced the birth of a daugh
ter, J oyce Lee. Reece was chee1· 
le:tder at Central in '27. Mrs. Camp 
wa::: Minnie Lee McAfee or the class 
of '30. They were married 
after Reece's graduation. 

SEEN AND IH~AHD 

Seen: In third period study hall, 
a girl wearing a green informal 
evening dres!'i. (We couldn't de
cide whether she left the party so 
late (early) the night before that 
she had to come straight to school 
or whether she was going to one 
and expected to be kept in so long 
that she cou ldn 't go home to ch-ess 
for it.) 

One of the faculty, whose home
room is 100 per cent for the Digest, 
put forth this idea in her subscrip
tion talk. "Your football team can 
bring you prep-school champion
ships, and e\'en state champion
ships, but it hasn't a chance of 
bringing you national fame. The 
same thing goes for the other com
petitive teams in your school, but 
there is one department of your 
lichool which competes in a national 
contest and that is your school 
paper, "The Central Digest." It is 
sent to a national contest each 
year and for the past two years it 
has come back with an honor rat
ing. If one of you were to leave 
here and go to Hartford, Connec
ticut, or !'lome other equally distant 

A new quarter has started now, 
and quite a few pupils and teach
ers are hoping that when the next 
card goes out there will be more 
parents pleasure bent and fewer 
otherwise. 

location, and entered the high -----------

Heard: Herman Adams, u re· 
porter on t11e Digest staff, ask an
other member of the staff, 1'Who 
is Miss Grey?" (We'll wager that 
he will find out if he comes up 
short on assignment without a good 
excuse.) 

school there, you could tell all 
you wanted to of the wonderful 
teams at your school and they 
would look politely bored, but if by 
chance they would immediately 
come to life and say, "Why, you're 
from that school whose paper had 
a rating at the national contest, 
aren't you?" For this reason, 
don't you think you should back 
it up? 

is given in our name. If the play 
is a success it will be more honor 
to our class. If it is a failure, then 
it i.s for our class. 

Those people who take part in 
the play are representative mem
bers from the seniors, and we 
Ahou ld back them as such. The 
cast was chosen from among us 
and we should reel a personal in
terest in its winning success. 

Seen: W. T. Bales, president of 
the sophomore class, buying candy 
at Grant's. (There is mor(' to thil'l 
story, but we ha"en't the ncn•e to 
tell it. Ask Frank Gardner or 
Alva Bankston.) . . . 

November 20, 192 

RANDON llEMARKS 1 
Everyone is trying his or 

best to get the most news storie: 
editorials, features and cartoons · 
print before the last issue of t 
Central Digest comes out, soJT 
time in May. 'Cause why? T 
Digest has offered four ten-doll 
prize::: to the students who have t 
best "string books" in the abo 
rour newspaper departments. 

That brings up another subjc 
The string book; what is it? lt' 
merely a notebook in which t 
11 would-be" reporters, editors, 
what have you, paste with ca 
every word that they have writtc 

;~!ch D~:::~r~~; ~~::s in0 rei*h 

News. When Miss Martha Gre 
ca lled for string books in her jou 
nalism classes there were som 
good books shown, both on meri 
of content and ''olume. 

Which reminds us that there w 
a good story possibility in "Wh 
Was Who" at the Army Band Co 
ce11. Tuesday, November 12. l\1 
and Mrs. Templeton occuJ>ied or 
of the front boxes. 1\lr. Swingle 
was seen in the middle section 
the dress circle, and quite near hi 
were seated l\l iss Grace Lassit 
ami l\liss Ida Nichols. l\lr. an 
Mrs. J. C. 1\lcAmis were seat.e 
near the back of the main floo 
We :::aw four fair ladi "' come i 
look appraisingly around and final 
ly leave by the side door. It wn 
Miss Olivia Kirby, Miss Lnveta E1 
person, Miss Margaret Hays an 
an "unknown." Rather myslifyi~~ 
their abrupt departure (especiall 
Miss Kirby), but n few minute 
later, happening to glance acro:::s t 
the side section of the dress eire! 
we snw that well-known, ne 
"coiffure" of Miss Epperson. 

Don't you think that MiAR Epper 
son looks "chic" and rather vamp 
ish, too? We have heard so man 
admiring comments about her. On 
was that the new way of dre:::sin 
her hair makes Miss Epperson loo 
just as "individual" as she really i 

"Rain, rain, go to Spain, etc.! 
"It i::: not raining rain to me, bu 
raining violets!" And o t h c 
"shades" of our kindergarten day 
If it keeps on, the Rchool board wi 
huve to charter "school boots'' in 
stead of school busses. Popula 
opinion deems it a wiAe sugge:::tio 
that nil students take n cour:::e i 
swimmi ng and 'that they hoi 
monthly swimming drills instead 
Are dri ll s. 

PEHSONALS 

SENIOR , PLEA E NOTE 

The last opportunity that we, as 
senio rs, will have to back our class 
will be in the senior play. 

We can do our part in many 
ways. We may be able to secure 
p rops, talk it up, sell tickets , and 
certainly we can come to t he play 
310 strong and set the example for 
lower classmen. 

Heard: Miss Edna Cross telling 
some interested (judging by their 
looks) football warriors that she is 
going to be the best looking femi
nine member of the faculty. (We 
judged that there was an inner ref
erence in this to her "eighteen-day 
diet," which she has religiou!'ily fol
lowed for several weeks.) 

Virginia WooiRon, ROphomol"' 
wns nb!"ent severa l day~; lust wed 
bccnuse of illness. 

The drama produced December 6 
Ada Higdon, senior, iA confint~ 

to hf'r home by illness. 
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~ CHAMBERS SHOE ~ 
:• RE EW SHOP i 
•: Q ALITY MATERIA L and •: 
~ W OH.K 'I ANS I-IIP :• 
\ A ll Work Gmmm teed J 
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1---~~::~:;-i 
I SCHRAFFT'S I I CHOCOLATES 

·=·-----·-·-----"'' 

THE CEN TRAL DIGEST 

SENATE COMMI'M'EES 
APPOINTED 

Ruth Williamson is chairman o! 
a committee to select. a program 
for the Sennt.e to be presented in 
chapel. The proceeds will pay !or 
the Senate pages in the Annual. 
Marjory Steffner and Frank Gard· 
n('r will work with the committee 
chairman. 

Inez Lackey, chairman of the 
publicity committee, selected Bess 
Thweatt and Sam Robinson to 
wo rk with her. 

WHY WIUTE FOR THE WAST}<; 
OA 'KET? 

" Wh y write for the waste bns
ket 1" asks the "Magazine World." 

The Round Table Department of 
the Magazine World hnR ollcred 
three prizes each for the best eR
snys and poems sent in during the 
year. 

The award of the prizes will bt> 
announced in the May, 19SO, iRNUf' 
of the "Magazine World' ' and will 
be based on all student mat('rinl 
appearing in the "Round Table'' 
!rom October through May. 

Page Three 

.. N IP 0' NEWS 

Mi sR Dorothy Dickenon nnd 
Miss Martha Grey were joint host
CSRCII o! n party SaturdD)' nftcr· 
noon, November 9, after teachers' 
meeting, at Miss Dickerson's home 
in North Chattanooga. The guesL'i 
were: MiRsell Elizabeth Newberry, 
Virginia Murray, Fnye Lee, Ruth 
Fain, Freda Mylius, Margaret Tny· 
lor, Jane Llewellyn, Caroline Lit· 
lard, Marga ret. Newell, and Mes· 
dames A. B. Rogers, Virgil John· 
son, and J. K. Witherspoon. ... 

o=>Cl<=::>Cl.:::::::=>Cl<::::>Cl-=>Cl-c=>CO 
(t U Uegis l\,urphy and Mary gliza· 
V Compliments : beth McCutlom, sophomore~;, havE' 

The first prize will be $50, the 
second $25 and the third $10. 
Honorable mention prizes ($5) will 
be gh•en !or the best e~<sny or se
lection o! verse from each stnte. 

M rj;, George Rice, a member of 
the commercial department, was 
one o! five law students who made 
100 in a recent examination. ~ f ~ been trafb.ferred to Tyner High 

U 0 School. 
c PHILIP'S PLACE ______ _ 
U~~x=::><l<=::>Cl <:::::>Cl <=::::> Cld 

Any number of manuscripts may 
be submitted, but only selections 
countersigned by a teacher and ap
pearing in the Round Table at 
som•: time during the year will be 
conf.idered in awarding the prizes. 

.,:--::;;;; Across the Street" 

.:.-

CO LD DRI NKS and CANDY 
Come In a nd Get Yours! 

R. K. SCHOLZE 

·=·-·-·------·---=· 
BUY YO UR I 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
1\T T HE 

\\' oman's Exchange 
Ill EA ST SIXTH STREET I 
~liss Oldie nits, )1nnager 

~Clc:::::::>(lc:::::::>C lc:::::::> tl<::::>Cl<=>t, 

n cAndrew' <printery, Inc. 
IJ Producm Of ~ahty Pnnting n C.ta/ogl, PromOIIOrUJI l.ittrdtNUO ~ 
V anti 'Bw1m~11 Fomu 
_ Phon• 6-6-12) 12)) 8..-d St. 

~<lc:::::t'tl<:::><)c=::>ll<:::::>(lc=::><)@ 
.;.-·--·-------

Stapp's Book Shop 
624 Yz M11rket Street 

t tOe I NK PAD ______ 2:ic 
ONE DOZEN __________ 6:ic 
tOe FI LLEHS ________ ____ 5c 

As space in the Round Table is 
always limited, send in cont.ribu 
tions earl)• and the chance o! plac· 
ing them and being eligible !or the 
contest is greater. 

"Great Sale! Come and Buy!" 
Miss Margaret Waples' second· 
year French classes are selling 

•!• •.• anything and ever)•thing. Shoes, 
O:::>o-<=:::>u<==>n .c:::=::>o<==>el<=><O hats, gloves, men's furnishings, 

I •------------. i\ McCALLIE INN U jewelry, groceries, drugs, perfumes 
~ SANDWICH SHOP ... ~ .... and powders are bought and sold. 

·.·----·- ·- ·--··--··-···· 

·TIVOLI 
A Publix Theatre 

NOW SHOWING 

UKELELE IKE 
- in-

SO THIS IS 
COLLEGE 

I 

(i Delicious Sandwiches Some o! the students keep shop~> 
U Home Made Chili ~ nnd othen~ come and buy so ns to 
~ 2:i 12 :\1 cCA LLIE AVEN E perfect their French. Every Fri· 
11 . PHONE 2-9 121 day the students have projectlll con· 
ol<=::~> I )<=::::>U<:::::>{x=::>Uc=::>Uc:::O cerning some phase o! life. They 

·>-·Si~;:-i 
ICE CREAM co. I 

hnve entertained, had mea!Jt, gone 
walking and now shopping. La~t 
Friday there was banking as w('ll 
as shopping, 

615-621 E. MAIN ST. I 
Phone 7-1161 The pins for va .. ity Glee Club 

•:·--·---·- ·--·----.· were selected Thursday, Oct. 30. 

ELLIOTT NUGENT I '.('---~_.. .. .._ ... ,. .. _.._,._, .. _ .. ..._..._ ........... ..._~.·-....,.. A committee composed o! 8."11'· 

SALLy STARR ~ ~ barn Bush, Blanche Killough, 

~ ~ .. ~"\:; •:::h'n..";'' S:~~~:d;,.':: ~ ~:~:~::d Rt~~r~~ns~"~n~';'t"kwaS'm~~ 

- with-

A RIOT! ~ South to nne or thf' H<'llt Shoe Sho~ ~ ccpted by the club. 

Once each month the faculty be· 
come pupils and recite their les· 
sons. This happens at every county 
teachers' meeting, and last Satur
day they recited their October les· 
sons at the N:ve:'~r meeting. 

Among the alumnae seen at 
Central Tuesday, November 5, were 
Flora Mae Pack, who appeared on 
the chapel program; Ruth Forbes, 
Murtell Weitzel, and Irene H art
man. 

Henry B. Robinson, Conner mem
ber of the Central sc:ience staff, 
now connected with the railway 
mail service operating out o! Nash
ville, Tenn., was a visitor at Cen· 
tral Tue~;day, No,·ember 5. Mr. 
Hobinson said that he likes his new 
work ,·ery much, but that occasion· 
ally a wish creeps into his mind to 
teach again. "1 get lonesome ~;orne

times," Mr. Robinson said, and 
grinned broadly when it was sug· 
gested that o! course it was the 
teaching, the faculty, and the stu· 
dent. body that he get.!~! lonesome 
!or. 

WHAT MUS IC ! 
WHAT PEt>: 

WH 1\T 1\ CTION ! 

~ tn tt h:hhmd 1'1trk. ~ The most interesting feature of 
$ \ the pin is the gold guard, which is 
~ ~ in the fonn or a treble cleff with 

The Camera Club is planning to 
give a piny sometime after Ute 
senior play is given. A committee 
has been appointed to select a play 
and the time it is to be gh·en. This 
report will be given at the next 
meeting. The committee is made 
up of l\linrUe Rountree, chairman; 
Mary Thomas, and Robert Bnker. 

• Quality Shoe Hospital ~ the numbers "SO" on i~ 
~ ... < )306 ~outh Willow \ 
\ ~ A business meeting of the Girl s' 
~ Frank Muqlh y. Prop. \ Hi·Y wa!il held Monday at. chapel 

IT'S HOT ! 

Mon.·Tues.·Wed. 

JOAN CRAWFORD 

~ ~ period. · 

~!.!==========~ ._.._..._ .... ..._,._ . ....,._,._ . ..._......._..._....,......,.._ .. _.._~ A play was decided upon as the 1:1 means o! raising money in pny-

in her first talk ing picture 
"THE UNTAMED" 

l
-~::fi~~~~T m~~~~~~:~~:~:.~=::~::::~-.1 :~~:~~~e:~~~::~~~~::i~:~~;:ii: 

.o place your ordeu early. Nothing better than your photograph. \ pose. 

The gih I hill only youC~;Hs!v;DT STUDIO ~ It was agreed upon to ha,•e pins 
Phone 6-7335 726 }-i Market Street ~ and orders !or these were given to 

a..;..,.....,,.......,.........., .... ......_ ........... .._.._....,..,._.._.._..,_..._....w.,..._..._...._,.. .. _.._........_, ....... ...,....._.._....,.._,,...;.. Geneva E:tell. 

Nell Moore, who was graduated 
last year, is attending Peabody 
Unh·ersity at Nashville. Frances 
Woodard o! the same cl~s is at 
Milligan College. . . . 

Mildred Shippey, '20, is living 
in Rogersvi11e, Tennessee. Her hus· 
band, the Re'' W. B. Peek, is pas· 
tor of the Methodist Church there. 

Herbert Boerger, '21 , is manager 
of the Boerger sen'ice station on 
McCallie A venue. 
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SCIENCE CLUB CELEBRATE 
H EA L'I'R WEEK 

A sudden hush! Slowly to the 
softly played strains of "The 
Hearse )larch," the curtains part
ed to disclose a "death scene" with 
John Whiteside in the role of 
corpse. 

P EIISONA L 

Edgar Grant, sophomore, has re
turned after u two weeks' illness. 

gdgar Davis, junior, has quit 
school to enter business college. 

Grace Burk, junior, is confined 
to her home on account of illness. 
She is to have an operation fo1· 
apJ>Cndicitis soon. . . . 

I'I F I SA YS Nell Frick of the class of '28 is 
ut Hot Springs, Arkansas, fo1· her 

Will someone kindly tell me why health. 
our cheer lenders insist on singing Lulu Henderson, who finished nt 
"0, See the Ball Go 'Round the Central in '21, is studying art in 
End" before Central has even New York. She is now Mrs. 1\l or
scored? Imagine my embarrass· gan Ferrell. 
ment ut the Buylor-Centrnl game --- - - -----
when it looked like Baylor was go
ing to get the extrn point on its 
lost touchdown, und I remembered 
how some 1,000 or· mor·e Centralites 
had just been singing the abo\·e
mentioned song. And believe it or 
not, they tell me that "Coach" i!ll 
anything but plensed with it. 

O=><><=><>c::::::::> <><==><>c:::=><I~<O 

n A- 1 Stenographers, ecrctn- ~ 
~ r ics, :and Bookkeepers r 
i'i Call ~ 
~ Central High School (' 
n 2-16 tt _ 
Ol<==:>ll<=::>l><=::><><=::><l<=::><l<::( 

Nothing tragic had happened, 
but the science department was do
ing its best to avert any disasters 
that might occur us a direct result 
of ignorance in mutters of diet, 
water purification and orul hygienP 
by pre.senting n health program in 
chapel Thur·sdny morning, No\'em
ber 14. 

Other numbers on the program 
were the "Streptococcus Serenad
ers," a 41toothbrush brigade" com
pos('d of members of the Biology 
Club, a skit on milk in which Ralph 
Olinger, senior· (about G ft. 7 in. 

Chester Under'Wood, senior, is 
making intermittent trips to the 
dentist in the inter-est of some 
teeth, which were broken in football 
practice. 

Seen: The "long and short of it," 
~hu·tha Sue Lenth, sophomore, Thursday, NO\'. 14, in chupel when 

and Jewel Kroger, senior, were ab- Rolph Olinger· and Roland Law
sent a day last week. renee were seen in the same "act." 

·:• 0 . R. Burns & Son "j 
General Merchandise I 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

(Continued From Page 1) 

in height), and Roland Lawrence, 4-ynrd line. Wilbur put it on the 
freshman (about 3 ft. 8 in. in 1-yar·d line and hzy took two tries 
height), impersonated r·espectivel~· to make the touchdown. 
"the boy who drinks milk" and "the After a few plays Central fum-
one who doesn't." bled on her own 15-ynrd and Notre 

Reba Swafford and Elennor But- Dame reco,·ercd it but they 
ler appeared with signs on their couldn't gain and Central's drive 
backs which read "I ha\'e kept my ended on their own 27-yard line. 
schoolgirl complexion," and u1 Petersen nnd Smith bore the 
ha\·e not." br·unt of Central's smashing drives. 

Prior to these amusing feature They certainly played in big league 
"skits" Carl Pfitzer, Bess Thweatt style. 
and Edna Greene made instructi\'e Ed Jones and Weller did the 
addresses on the subjects which work for Notre Dame. Although 
for·med the basis of this progi'Um. they couldn't get by Central's line, 
Cl:.rrcnce Rogers, president of the the}• kept up the "esprit de corp." 

Seen: On a book I'Cport, in spite 
of the teacher's lengthy explana-

I 06 BRAINERD ROAD 

<·----·-----·-·-·0: 
;~ondi:;~:s u~~:ve~·u:~o~~e t:~';:~:~~ ·---------... 
of his chamctet·s: "He trents them 
rough." 

Heard: One member of the hi s
tory department asking another 
member of the same department if 
she was wenring a "trousseau" to 
school since she appeared in a new 
dress every day. (Maybe "she" 
sow "her·" playing golf, with Mrs. 
Johnson and "two other gentle
men.") 

OH 
YEAH! 

Biology Club, introduced the sub- Jones hit the line for the Notre lif~~~~~~~~~-~ 

ject of health to the au1Uence be- Dame gu;ns. He was the ma;n cog ~ YOU ll ESAip. LYAFINl ELJ AS'I 'HHO~I EGWAHENR v
0
ouE ENAT HEll E I 

lore the fun began. of that team. 
A fitting conclusion to this pt·o- The game was seen by a crowd 

gram was a shott act which might of approximately 2,500, the largest ~ WE SEHV E TO SEHV I~ AGA IN 

ha"e been called "Ow ! e,•er on the field. ~ Phone 2-9158 2232 M cCallie Ave. 1 
~nuc:h;r:~~i:u:: i~ ~~~~~ens~e<~e?t1t~;~ ------------ !(_..~~~~~~~~~ 
who extracted a very large and }~.%X.%~.%X.%X.%X.%X.%X.%X%X~ 
bloody tooth from the swollen jaw ~'-' ~ 
of Gerard Scruggs., amid howls of r 
anguish from Gerard and howlJo> of ~ I..C 
merriment from the audience. ~ ~ 

Music was furnished by u three-
piece orchestra composed of u ~ ~ 
drum, violin und piano. , ., r 

~ EAT AT OUR ~ BALL 'r EA M Till ES OUT 

The girls' volley ball teams will 
hold a try-out contest !rom No
vember 4 to 20. After November 
20 class games will be scheduled. 

To play on the team a girl must 
have three practices with a class 
team and must have paid dues to 
the AthJetic Association. The 
teams will practice Monday and 
Thursday at the fourth period and 
Tuesday and Wednesday at fifth 
period. Each practice will last 15 
minutes. 

Dorothy Reynolds, '24, waJJ mar
ried lost month to J . T. Fortson. 
They are Jiving in Brainerd. 

~ ~ 
~ SCHOOL CAFETERIA ~ 
~ f 
~ TO ECONOMIZE ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:X 
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~~ HI-YOELEGATES REPORTTRJP FORMER STUDENT • .., ..... ..~ •• , . ..~.J•J••·.a.<•JO-·~~~~~ 

SIXTEEN HUNDRED J . W1ley Bowers descnbed h1s NOTES CHANGES ~ 
ROOTERS FOR THE trtp to the Hl-Y Congress whtch "It's changed so much 1 don't ! EVERYBODY OUT 

~ 
was held at Nashvtlle, Nov 6, 7, 8, know what to thmk of 1t." smd TO BOOST THE 

GAME on Monday, Nov. 18 ChfTord Hotalen when aske
1

d what 
At 2:30 the delegates met to hst he thought of central now and what TEAM 

) the subjects they were t.o discuss 1t was SIX yea rs ago when he was • 
~ at the meetings. Membership was a so phomore here. 1:;...,.•;...,""'"~""'"""""""'~""'"""""..,.,;,; 

~ENATE DEBATES decided upon for Friday night. Cli fford attended Central [or his THIHD FOOTBALL TEAM 
AWAilDING OF POINTS President Cha rles Norton brought f reshman and sophomore years. He 

up ~e~~ra!'s pl a~ of membership moved to Johnson City, Tenn., and llECEIVES PROMOTIONS 
urther di scussion on the ques- and 1mtiat10n. Th1s plan was voted finished hi s high school educatio 1 

tio n of whether or not piano solos as the best. there. Promotion of the members of the 
.~tiould count towards a senate pin The delegates were guests at the Thi~ is what he had to say about third football team have been an-
':w s the feature of the Senate Vandy-Tech football game on Sat- Ce ntral a fter his long absence : nounced by Coach Petersen. The 

~ deet~:~.Th;~:d:~e!~io~ew~:r;m R:~ ~~~~~e~v:~infhean! 1:~~t~=~d~~a~ :·,!:eanc~a~~~~c~~~e t:c:~e ~~~o:~o~~ ~;:~~~i:n~!~cl:d~0 al~:~ra t~; 
a lved, That credits toward a Sen- night. Gi rl Reserves were the every way. l've noticed that the year. 
a e pin should be given for musi- hostesses. athletic spirit is the same as of old, Bryant, end, and Miller, tackle, 

I selection. The speakers on the The boys attended church and and the mad rush and clamor at were promoted. Both have played 
firmative side were B row n in the afternoon a world confer- lunch time hasn't decreased." a good game this year and have 
akely and Gladys Roberts. Edna ence. Central delegates have many Clifford is visiti ng his brother in another year to play. 

1reene and Virginia Lowry spoke new ideas for the bettennent of Glenwood. Harris and King, guards, de-
on the negative side. Central's club. served mention for holding the line 

Robert Baker , speaker on the af- ART CLA SSES DESIGN but were not promoted because of 
imative, and Laura Roberson, SCENERY FOR PLAy this being their senior year. 

eaker on the negative, wi ll con- DO RE MI. The new scenery for the senior Adams, recently made center, 
nue their di scussion at the next play, Shakespeare's ''As You Like and was made substitute center 
eeting. For the first time this year the It," to be presented at Central for the first squad, as well as 
It was decided that the member Central High School Orchestra will H1gh School, December 7, is being Homer Holly. Adams is a fresh-

( ho refused to sen'e on the open appear before an audience on the designed by seve ral of the students man and Holly is a junior. 
eeting program should not be chapel program at Lookout Junior of the second period art class. Krichbaum and J ohnson, tackles, 
opped from the Senate as he in· High schoo l, Thursday, Nov. 21. Four sets of scenery, two ex- rec~ived promotion. Both have 
rmed the chairman of the pro- The orchestra will present four terior and two int.erior, are being weight of about 185, maki ng them 

) g ram committee that he would not numbers, which are as follows : "ln designed by these students, Ralph excellent for the job. 
f 'lk on the program. the Pavilion," Cadman; "Romanza," Creasman, Ruby Higdon, Elsie Willi amson and Jones, ends, have 

R. Eversale; "Stolen Kisses," w. Lowery, and Louis Spitzer. plnyed a good game. Williamson, 
A. Rolfe ; "Hungarian Wiloxy,'' A committee composed of Ruth a sophomore, is noted for his punt.-

;I NEW MASCOT APPEARS 

~~ Have we another mascot, a rival 
) o Fi-Fi 1 Snooks, a small, furry 
1 dog, appeared in the cafeteria 

I 
ednesday, wandering hap p i I y 

bout in search of board, and 
I agging hi s tail and cocking his 

ar when a nyone gave him a bit 

Keler Bela. Donagon, l\tari Schneider and ing. J ones will be a good player 
The members of the orchestra Chri stine 1\'loore has done research w_hen he gets some more weight on 

are as follows: Violins-George work in theatrical scenery design· rum. 
Barnes, T. J. Baker, Mary Boyd, ing and has placed the infonnation Carter, McPherson and Witt, 
George Collins, Ella Dailey, J ames gained in the ha nds of those de- quarter-backs, received promotion 
Davis Edna Gothard Olin J ackson signing the scenery. The work is to help Weeks and Gannany this 
Loui s~ Slaton, Katherine Turner: being supervised by Miss Margaret coming year. . . 
Ruth Wilbur, Arleen J ohnson, Edna Hays, Central's art instructor. Ette_r, who IS captam_, graduates, 
Lay, Woodrow Kelly, Stella Miss Owen, head of the city art but wtll be back . ~king a po~t.
McCarty, Charles Mu rrey, J. D. department, and instructor of art grodu?te course, g~vt~ prospec:th·e 

Snooks is small and white, with Sanders, Mari Schneider
1 

Lewis at Chattanooga High School i Miss matenal for a real line bucke~. 
coal-black nose and black, Sir, Manning Sullivan, Alma Tyler, Hazel Drumbar, East Side Junior . The boys have been under diree-

'pricked-up" ears. We say he is and Sheffield Feldman; clarinets- H1 gh; Mrs. Eunice Curry, Dickin- t.ion of Coach Bales. They metre
vhite but he really is almost gray, Browne Blakely and Glenn Tallant ; son Junior High; Miss Ann Da\·is, verses at the first of the seaso~, 

1 hough he once possessed a clean, cornets-Oscar Burnette, J ames Lookout Junior High, and Miss but_pulled out and s~owed detcnru-

of food. 

vhite coat. Smart Walter Smith nnd Edmund Gladys Newcomb, Hardy Junior nation and fought like first team-
He has a jaunty air and seems Parks; saxophones, Robert Collins, High, composed a group who vis- ers. 

~ think he owns the earth. He is Philip Lichtenstetter , James Perk- itcd the new art department of 
ot an aristocrat, yet he is not inson and Paul Wilhoite; drum- Central recently. 
onunon. He seems to like Central Gifford Martin ; trombone, Morris -------

so "Beware, Fi·Fi." King; flute, Charles Crump ; piano, The Class Day speakers have 

The Art department of Central 
has selected Indian, Egyptian, 
Spanish and Oriental designs for 
research work and one class is to 
study modern design. 

The students have jus t fini shed 
their designs for hooked or tufted 
rugs. 

Gladys Roberts. been selected from the Senior class. 
Edna Green, poet, and Charles 
Norton, prophet. Bernita Bowman 
was selected as historian, but, due 
to the death of her father, her 
family moved to Michigan. An
other hi storian will be selected in 
the near future with the rest of the 

Pins for the ushers have been 
decided upon and the following 
committee has been chosen to se
lect the pin: Eliubeth White, 
ehainnan; Edith Frazier and Mary 
Thomae. speak en. 

OFFICER CL B MEETS 

The Officers' Club met Wednes
day during chapel period. lt was 
finally decided that the sergeants 
would not be allowed to wear gar
ri son caps this year. Also plans 
for a chapel program to be given 
at some future date were discussed. 
The proceeds o! the prognun will 
be used for the R. 0 . T. C. section 
of the "Champion." 
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The 
CENTRAL DIGEST 
Publl•hed Weekly By the Sludenll o( 

CENTRAL HI GH SCHOOL 
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 

STR ING BOOI(S 

The Digest hns announced that 
prizes will be given nt the end of 
the year for the best new!'!, feature, 
cditot inl nnd cartoon stting-books 
kept by student the next three 
quarters. The statement naturally 
briugs up the question: What is a 
s tring-book? 

Almost everybody has kept a 
scrap book of some sort at one time 
or nnother in his career. l\tost 
high school girls have memory 

EDITORIAL STAFF books right now. They attach a 
Edltor·hl-Chier -----------Edna Cnene valued memento to a blank page in 
~:!..O:'ElJ~t!:.'~~~:.':.:::::::::\~.~·T~~~~~! n book of any description. By the 
Anl1tant New• Edltor •••• Funk Gardner side is placed a brief note to the 
t'!~i~ ~~~~~~::::::::::~~A~~~ J'a0n°k~:~ effect that this muddy thread came 
g~br~d~~~-~~~,~~::::::.::~!:~h·T~;.::: from the jersey of the captain of 
Feature Ed ltor. ________ EIIr.abeth White the football team. The proud pes-

REPORTERS sessor of the bit of purple tCIIs 

~:~~~RR~~iil Lau;;:r~!:d~~~~dd::: ;;~~:d, ~~~eng:~de-;~~t~~~~.d wns 

CORRESPONDENTS String-books are kept in much 
Hiram Tripp Bernita nowman the same manner. The student 

William ~~:'ntcjohn_!l:'e White clips all his original work from the 
BUSINESS STAFF paper where it was published. He 

w. A. Prlc:e----------------AdviAOr pastes it in a notebook of any size 
Joe Kope.. __________ Bu"lnr .. Manasro·r he chooses. At the side of the 
::~r;:t cL:::::~::::~~~~-~~~~~Xc:~~~~!~r . story, he writes the name o! the 
Norton Ruttbrldlle--Clreulallon Manaflt!r I paper !rom which it was clipped 
Dorothy Poorman------------SttrLtan' • 

date o! publication, assignment and 
..a- a brief paragraph telling how it 

- ---- -------1 was met. 

ENGLI SH 
All stories do not, o! course, have 

assignments. Students who have 

where the classes of books are lo
cated it will be very simple to 
find it. 

As the library is used in high 
school and college it is worth while 
!or one to know these things. One 
can get a book for himself with
out ha\'ing to !lsk the librarian to 
get it or where it may be found, 
thereby helping the librarian, who 
has many other duties to perform. 

PUTTI NG Otri' A PAPER 
IS NO PICNIC 

If we p1int jokes, renders say we 
are silly. 

J( we don't, Prof. SetlifTe says 
we are too serious. 

I! we write our own stuff, we 
lack "uriety. · 

If we clip from other papers, we 
are too lazy to write. 

If we stick to our desk, we 
ought to be out digging up news. 

1! we are digging up news, we're 
letting things go hang nt school. 

U we don't print contributions, 
we aren't showing appreciation. 

If we do print them, the paper is 
filled with junk. 

Likely ns not, someone will say 
we swiped this !rom another paper. 

We did. 
-Exchange . 

NOTICE 

no connection with either the We have received various a nd 
In the Nov. 21 issue of the Cen- d · 1 ! 

trnl Digest, there is an article on ~:;~~hp~=~se:r ~:; s~:~~vr~~:! ::p~: a:~ti~a~~ ~~: :qnuoe~~:t~: 
the new gymnasium which is to be written stories and editorials or publish them in the Digest. 
built in ~he spri~g. drawn cartoons because they hap- Unle!S the articles are signed or 
H Th~;en~sc::;;~ln!n~e~~:o:e:n n;o~ pened to think o! them. Even. in unless we know for a certainty 

gym . such a case, however, somethmg who wrote them, we cannot publish 
several years. Several tmpor~nt must have brought it to his mind. them in our paper. 
reasons present. themselves, chlef This may have been no more than We thank those people fo r tak
among th~m betng the !act th~t the sight o! two boys matching ing an interest. but we must know 

:~.~nS::~e 7ooom:m:~~ t:o~c:::: pe~nies which bri~s forth an edi- the author's name. 

modate all of the students who are ~;':I ;anm~~: ?question: Do Central 

forced to use them,' . . . :tring-books are just scrnp-

oldTh::d to;;1!h~d:~~mg ~~:~tt~~~ books with the .where, when, how 
sparrows nesi between the beams and what questi?ns. answered by 
of a building, coming and going notes near the chpptng. 
trrough large cracks in the wall, 
then it is time to tear that build
ing down and erect a new one. LIBRA RY COU RSE 

EXCHA NGE 
''Adam and Eva," a comedy, will 

be presented by the students of 
Joliet Township High School. This 
comedy was presented by the Cen
tral High Sen;te}a~t yea r. 

November 27, 1 

Fi fi says: 
Coincidence it may have 

but really, you know, to one 
suspicious nnture, it must 
seemed odd that a corsage or 
low roses should a rrive for ?!I 
Templeton Monday morning , in 
midst of the " quarterly 
which she was giving her h 
room class. The inclosed card 
sents this complicating fen 
" From Your Home Room Class. 

RA N DOM REMARI< S 

Odors of mince pie, pumpkin 
apple pic, turkey, chicken, du 
goose or pork, cranberry sauce • 
the hundreds more or less (we c 
cede it probably will be less) ot 
goodies that make up a good o 
fashioned Thanksgiving dinner 
beginning to creep into the ai r 
into our conversation. But ch' 
topic of conversation is that C 
tral-City game which will 
played Saturday after Thanksgi 
ing. Conches Petersen and i\tc 
warned the students against ov 
confidence but asked !or good su 
port from the student body at t 
game o! games. 

Ed Heider bids fair to touch o 
Touchstone 'mself in the seni 
play "As You Like It," and y 
will like it. How can you help i 
consider ing that this is one of t 
immortal bard's funniest comedi 
and that it has such a well selec 
and directed cast. Phillip Lichte 
stetter, as the old sen•ant is in · 
element, because e\'eryone kno 
that Phillip likes to act (else wh 
does he do it a ll the time?) An 
cast which includes the cast of In 
year's junior play "Kempy" wi 
undoubtedly make a success of i 
undertaking. The girls of Varsit 
Glee Club are making themsel" 
heard in the choruses. 

Cries of joy and surptise cam 
floating out of the Digest room a 
Sll Thursday at the third peri 
when Eleanor Wight, freshman s 
the University o! Chattunoog 
dropped in to pay a call on he 
"editors and stnff." Eleanor wo. 
editot·-in-ehie! o! the Digest Ins 
year and is a correspondent on th 
staff o! The Echo, published by th 
Uni\'ersity of Chattnnooga. 

The old 14gym" hasn't any bal
cony !or the spectators but has 
.only benches around the side of 
the walls, which is not only incon
venient, but is also rather embar
rassing to our home teams when 
visiting fans come with visiting 
teams during basketball season. 

All of these discouragements arc 
bard on the teams of Central, be· 
cause they do not have the com
forts which they deserve when they 
work so hard for the school's 
honor. Therefore it is with a great 
deal of plea.sure that the student 
body and faculty greet the promise 
f rom the Alumni Association of a 
new gymnasium next fall. 

An artic le tuken from the col
umns of the last edition of the 
Central Digest states that u new 
course, "The use of the Library,•• 
is being instituted by Miss Helen 
Ziegler. 

This course, the first o! its kind 
given at Central, will aid the stu
dents and the librarian very much. 

They are being taught how to 
classify books, what book~\ come 
under these classe~ and where they 
can be found. 

Instructions on "How to Use the 
Cat:1logue" nrc to be given. If one 
wishes to find a certain book, 
knows how to use the cttn.logue and 

"The Queen's Husband," a com
edy by Robert Emmett Sherwood. 
has been chosen as the play to be 
given by the seniors of Chatta
nooga High School this year. "The 
Millionaire," a three-act comedy by 
Juliet Tompkins, will be presented 
by the junior class. ... 

Senior Authority week is being 
planned with much interest at West 
High School, Akron, Ohio, !or the 
week beginning Dec. 2. The fol
lowing is a program o! the week: 

Monduy-Dress Up Day. 
Tuesday-Snob Day. 
Wednesduy-FriendRhip Day. 
Thursday-Authority Day. 
Friday-Senior Play. 

"All the prisoners have escaped 
from the jail. Shcrill' Gladys Rob
t1.s is accused ot negligence of 
duty," read the front page head· 
lines of "La Petite Journal,'' last 
Monday. All of this happened as a 
part of the French pr·oject in !\liP 
Margaret Waples' eighth period 
clas~. Every week this class work• 
out a probiE'm dealing with ever)'· 
day hn)lpenings. Sheriff Roberti 
will be tried some time in the ncar 
future. 
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__ CO!\Il\H~RC I A L CLIPPI NGS A LUMNI J~tE~'P~(~lR~T~N:E~W~==':=1 .~.===-~. ,_,_=.:::.~-~~~ PERSONALS 

Beulah O'Rcar, senior, was in an -- PHOSPECTS FOil CENTJl1\ L [ n UY YOUR l 
accident lust week and has been IV II -- I CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
out of school se,•era l days due to 0~ <·be ~tcnogr:1phers a r c AT TRF. 
the injuries she recei ved wntchtng their wordJ~~. A critics' Mr. und Mri1. R. C. Willinm!t nn- \V ' E ~· h 

• • • . group has been organized by Mr!\. nounce the birth of a son Octob·•r oman S XC ange 
Melva Gillespie senior due to George Rice for her dictation 20, 1929, who hus been ~am:!d nob. I I ~: i e:f~~re ~~~T~.' ~~:!~~ 

the illness of her,mother' Mrs M classes. The students check up on crt Theodore. l\lrs. Williams wa!\ .;..---------
E. Gillespie, was out of ~hoot ~v~ eac~ other's grnmmaticul error~~ before her mnrrin~:e l~velyn i\t itll>. 
era! days last week. durmg the day nnd turn in the re- 1\1r and Mrs. Rcrce Cump an-

• • • suit to Mrs. Rice. She rends the nounce the bir!h of 3 daughter, 
f h fT September 29, 1929. The baby ha 11 

Bess Thweat, senior, is out o( name 0 t e .. 0. cnder and the of- bee n named J oyce Lee. Mr. and 
school because of illness. Her home fence e,·ery 1' rJdo.y. Treasurers or Mrs. Camp wcro fo':"mcr Central 
room class wrote her a "round the two clo.ss collect a penny for students. Mrs. Camp was before 
robin letter" last Thursday e,·ery trnnsgrcssion. Slang count.ot her marriage Minnie Lee McAfee. 

• • • . as much as "ain't." The girls plan Mr. and Mrs. Alden Goodner an-
Rachel Landis, junior, was ab- t·~n~i::it~ party nt. the and of the nounce the birth of a son. The 

lolent. from school severn! days last Y the penmcs. baby has been named James Alden. 
week due to the illness of her • • • )Jrs. Goodner was before her mar-
mother, Mrs. Fred Landis. riage Mildred Stewart. 

• • • Evelyn Long, supervi sor of the 
Raymond Hennessee, fonner Bo~kstore since Mattie Le·! Love 

Central student, leaves for Atlanta ~mshed the early part of the yea r, 
Thursday, where he will be service ~s now an "ex.'' Virginia Brooks 
manager of the Cadler guruge. 1S the boss now .. Mary Bouldin 

Lydia Sells, junior, was absent entered as stockg~rl when Evelyn 
two days on account of the high left. 
waters. 

' ROUND ABO T 

Donald Maguire, or the Cl:.a!t!i of 
'28,. is ill at Erlanger Hospital, 
hu,-mg recentl y undergone a seri· 
ous opern lion. 

f.:'('lc-';l( l-==:>flc::::;:>Cic::=::>Cl<='f~"i! 

(i cAndrews CfJrimery, Inc. (i 
~ Ptodueft'l 0( <h!•lny Pnnung ~ 
~ Gtta/"1'· Promotumllf LotHlltl<•r n 
ij ""J tR ,.nntiJ Frnmt U 
~ Ph...,e 6-6421 I UJ ll•oad St .. 

E:t><==:>t~><=>t~t)~\) .:.!i 

··r Stapp's Book shop 
624YJ Market Street 

4 JOe INK PAD ------~c I ONE OOZ I~N __________ 6jc 

<>-IOc--F-IL_L_E_n_s_- _------ --- - --- ----5-' •
6 

61 5-621 E. MAIN ST. 

Phone 7-1161 Onez McDonald has returned to 
school after four weeks absence, 
on account of her sister's illness. 

I SILVER SEAL l 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The typewriters in room 217 are Edgar A. Davis, formerly a ..,..__. 
in good order ut last. Repairs junior at Central, is now attending !:=><~c><=:><><=:><~O 

Scott Johnson was absent from 
school two days last week on ac

have been under way since the first Chattanooga High School. n McCALLIE INN II 
of school. Shift keys, marginal • • • ~ 0 

count of tonsilitis. stops, carriage release levers-all Almarie White, cheer leader, has SAN DWICH SHOP 0 
work as smoothly as honey now. sprained her right wrist. Wonder ~ Oelidous Sandwiches ~ 

·r h h · U Home Made Chili (i 
Dank Presidcl:t C:m.plctes Service. I s e urt It leading cheers? ~ 2512 ~~Jf$,k~1~-9 i~iENUE ~ 

Winifred G o d s e y re-entered 
school. 

The ~ank hos lost its president At the call meeting of the or. O~c~n<==>t~x=o 

r:
~-.?; \ ~nd gamed a money-coun~r. AI- fleers Club held Thursday nt chapel ~· 

) h.ne Holder, who hns been 1ts head period, a general discussion was " Ri ght Across the Street" I 
l I lnviiAI a ll the bo:v• anl.l airl• rrom ~ sance laa1. May, has been released held on the manual of arms und COLD DRI NKS and CANDY 
i one of the But School• In the ~ from her duties and. Carl. Gibson, the process the officers would use Come In and Get \"ou:..'. 

~ 
South to one or the Dnt Shoe Shop• f t tak.i h ''" 
in High land Pulr:. onner secre tlry, IS ng er in undertaking to explain it to the R K SCHO ZE 

~ 
place. Marie Tripp hns been ad· new men. • • L 
mittcd a~ c~mbination moncy-coun- Sergeant Ruggles, president or ··=----------

Quality Shoe Hospital ter and Jarutor. the Sergeants' Club, made a talk L::>nc:=>o<:::::::>nc:::~·nc=>o<::::::><o 
> ~ Plans for a ~arty and a chapel (i • U 
~ 1306 South Willow ~ Father's Night was observed at program were discussed. Y Comphments ~ 
~ F rnnk Murphy, Prop. ~ Bristol High, Bristol, Tenn., on ~ of v 
~ ~ Nov. 15. The_ Mhers or nil the John Smith made n run around ~ PHILIP'S PLACE li 
""""'~"""""""~~w·~ students were mv1ted. the end, 0 ~ 

Was tackled from the rear. >JI<:::><~O<::::>t~~o 
.. .. ~ .. .. - ~ The right guard sat upnn his neck, 
~ 300 Woolen.-.5uit or Overco.t-AII One Pric--'23.50 ~ The fullback on his ear. 

~ $23.50--- SUIT -- OVERCOAT--- $23.50 ~ ~: c:;C::ru~~~ u~~n C::~~t~ck , 
~ SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS ~ The quarter and the haltbacks 
~ 1437 Mu ket St. Oppoaite Terminal Station Chattanooaa then 
-. J. H. DOBBS Manager Sat down on him to rest; 
..,.........,.....,., • ..,.,w......,.......,.~.....-..~....,.,..,.. -"""""' The left guard snt upon his head, 
U~~~~~~~~~-n: Two tackles on his face, 

( 

YOU REALLY FEEL AT HOME WllEN YOU EAT HEllE ~ The coroner was then called in 

SpANISH GARDEN ) Tn sit upon his ens•.:_ Borrowed. 

WE SERVE TO SERVE A GAI N ) 

Phone 2-9158 2232 McCallie Ave. ( . .. . 
•-~~~~~~~~~" Mr. Hendnck : Who was Lou.1s 

the Fifteenth?" 

~
~'Y'IJ'Iw""o.·~....,....,......_.........,..,..._._._...,..,..._...,.. .. "\ Underwood: 10The fiftrenth 

TO THE STUDENT BODY: \ Louis." 
'1. I will continue my apecin.l offer, to atudcntl until Chriatmaa, ~ • • • 
\ ro ploee you r ordera euly. No thing bett er thn.n your photograph. \\ 

'~
\• The gill lhRt only you cn.n give. Mrs. Rogers: 

11
'Tip,' keep your 

GUTHARDT STUDIO ~ mouth shut!" 
Phone 6-7335 726 ~' Market St reet ~ Voice: "I thought 1 felt a 

....,.,._...._..""'.....,.,"'._........,....._.._ ........... ._._._._............,.....,._.._... ....... ._~-..-..-.......,........ .. dra!t.'' 

,, __________ ,, 
DI. Tll iBCTOR I 

SCHRAFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES _ _ , 

f):::::>tl<:=)CM:::>C~)~~O 

n A- 1 . Stcnographerll. S«reta- Y 
~ ri('S, and BookkM>pers ~-

Call ~ Cent ral High School · 
n 2-16 11 
O~t~t~ 



CENTRAL R. 0 . T. C. STAFF OFFICERS 
R. 0. T. C. staff officers who are soon to present their sponsors to the school. Reading from left to 

right, back row: Ca~tains Carl Pfitzer, Edward Rhodes, Bemard Wilson and Henry Archeyj second row, 

~~~~~~:~~~rF'l~~dGS~i~;. ChC:~e~i~ruWi/buarn11:e:~Tt ~:~~i i~~~~ed'i~ t~:j~icf~~~o McClure and Lieu ten-

--- ·· -- ~--
Ralph Gillespie, T. M. I. cadet, Jewel Kroeger, senior, has re- Hampton Morgan, an alumnus of 

formerly o! centra l, was here one I turned to school after a recent ill- Central, is attending an electrical 
day last week. ness at her home. school at Washington, D. C. 

November 27, 1929 

GlllL SCOUTS PLAN BIK E 

A hike was planned by the Girl 
Scouts for the Friday after 
Thanksgiving. The hike will termi. 
nate at Blowing Springs, where 
lunch will be spread. A commit
tee to be in charge of the food was 
selected. It is composed of Miss 
Fay Lee, Laura Roberson, Irene 
Bright, Dorothy Locey. 

The meeting, which was in 
charge of Virginia Woolson, a new 
member, closed with a Friendship 
Circle. 

I 0. R. Burns & Son I 
General Merchandise 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
106 BRAINERD ROAD 

TIVOLI 
A Publix Theatre 

TONIGHT 
W ednesday, Nov . 27th 

W e Offer 
Puramount'• 110und mut.erpl~ 
tho ten110 .u:tlon ot lleau Gato""
the weird thrill• ot ""Chang."" eom
blned In 

Four Feathers 
with 

WILLIAM POWELL 
CLIVE BROOK 

RICHARD ARLEN 
Commencing with a 

SPECIAL 
MIDNIGHT 

SHOW 
TONIGHT - 11 :30 P. M. 

Comln r Monday 
Zler teld'• Cre•t ProduC" t lon 

"Ciorlf7ln1 t he Amerlr•n Gir l" 

~xxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxx~ 

~ ~ 
~ EVERYBODY OUT! SEE THE ANNUAL FIGHT! X 
~ ~ 
~ CENTRAL vs. CITY SATURDAY, NOV. 30 X 
~ Chamberlain Field, 2:00 O'Clock ~~ 
~ STUDENTS SOc ADULTS $1.00 RESERVED SEATS $1.50 f 

~ ~ 
~xxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxx~ 
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(Continued from Page 1) BASKETBA LL SEASON CAT 0' NINE TA ILS 

!oiled to gain and Underwood OPENS PROMPTLY __ 

~~:.ted outside on his own aG-yard Squad Already Out for Practice. Three S's of sophomorism: Strut 

Martin and Kersey made two -- before freshmen, shake before 
y.ords each and then Martin re- Alter a successful season of juniors and sqwrm before seniors. 
ceived a pass and put the ball on football , the Purple Warriors have • • • 
the Central 20-yard line. Things l~d away their togs and soon they u • . , 
looked bright for the Maroon, but Wlll be seen performing on the . Smg a song of stxpcnce -Ques
Underwood nailed Ms man for a G- hardwood floors. bon: Whence the pence? Annual 
yard loss nnd then after two in- Conch Bales has two of last pay~en~s arc due for both clubs 
complete passes placed the ball on ye.or's "sharpshooters" back and and mdividua~s. • • 
Central's 81-yard line. Kersey three others of the second five. 
finally punted over and the boll Three new. ~en will make a bid There would be no joy in cutting 
was brought out. A few drives for a poSition vacated by such clnsses if the drug store were taken 
put it on Centrnl's 48-yard line, but men as the Hammond brothers, away. 
a penalty against Central lost them Bradford, and McCarty. These 
15 yards. three new faces hail from the 

A few minutes later Underwood Junior quintet. Teachers shou ld give all their 
faked a punt and Wilbur plowed Harold Bennett will be seen in classes the .same tests. ~hat's the 
through !or 10 yards. UndenYood role of Captain of the Purple Cage- use o.f hovtng ~ first pe?od study 
kicked to Kersey, who fumbled, sters. Other lettermen o! lost hall 1f your fnends cant do you 
nd Olinger recovered on City's 28- yea.r's squad inc:lude Olinger, any good? 
nrd line. Smith passed but failed, Sm1th, Petersen, and Blakely. • • • 
nd Wilbur broke away for a Practice will start sometime thi s "The more work you do, the 
ouchdown. Underwood made the week and Conch Bales is out to odd more time you have to do it." Did 

extra point by a few inches, mnk- more silverware to the new trophy the writer ever toke history? 
ng it 19·0. A few plays Inter the case. Last year the Central Sharp- • • • 
nlf ended.. s~oote~s added three more c:hom- Motto advertisers tr t 
On the kickoff Weeks placed the paonships to the Purple Hall of 0 D Ch . Y sh 

0 
put 

ODE TO TEACHE RS 

Holidays and Sundays 
All of us sleep, 

But work days and fun days 
The teacher must creep, 

Clanging and clattering 
Over the page, 

Note books a scattering 
Marking the grades. 

Springing out of bed on her 
Early bird legs, 

Rattling the test papers, 
Butter and eggs. 

Here's to the preacher, 
Long may he beam; 

Here's to our home team, 
Loud let us sc ream. 

But here's to the Teacher 
That corrects our themes. 

-Borrowed. 

SEEN 
In a 10Tale of Two Cities," the fol · 
lowing legend: 

Do not steal this book, 
For fear of life. 

The owner is o football player, 
And carries n large knife. igskin on the 34-yard line and Fame. These included the City, ever ::our . ;lstmas opping 

hen Petersen fumbled on the next State and Dixie titles. ~ '; ar" 11 u~p '"h 
0 

everybody else - - - - - -------
ploy, City rec:o,,e red but they Conch Bales and his hardwood w 0 8 0 oWing t e same plan be-
finally kicked to Kelly on the 10· artists will probably invade the fore the extra.clc:ks.come on duty. fi'>"""""""""'"""'""""""'"""'"""""""""' ' 
yard line. After being penalized northern part o! the state for a 
five yards for offsides, Underwood series of games with the best prep The work that made Jock n dull 

~:~~e~n~~ ~:::e:0:: i~;;:;::,~:o~ ~i~:"~ h~;;; :~:~~~~ n~ust t~: boy. m~st hav: ~en .math. A "'UI~IX TH.ATIII: 
HONII:O ........ AMOUNT .. IC1'U"II:I 

NOW SHOWING 
pnss on Central's 24-ynrd line and middle of the season. Last winter . Fa-F1 has learned the nrt of liv
two plays later Underwood kicked they invaded middle Georgia and ~ng. He prefers ~riends who work 
and City was penalized again for won every game after playing such 10 the candy ~d •1c:e• cream booths. 
roughing. Izzy hit a stone woU teams as Lanier High. 
but Wilbur found n bed of feathers In two sensons Central has Teacher: Somebody who reads 
and ran 82 yards for o touchdown. played some fifty games and has old exampl~s .to the class and then 
Underwood again mode the extra lost only four. Each game was demands ongmol work. 

GRETA 
GARBO ' 

Her Aaming beauty wins all hcaru { 

point. lost by a margin of about three - --- --------
After the kickoff and a few points; two games were lost by one 'f"'""'""'""',..,..,""""""""""""""'""'"' 

plays Kersey punted to Kelly, who point each. Centrnl has defeated 

in ( 

"THE KISS" 
with was on Centrnl's 88-yard line. every team, with the exception of 

After Izzy and Wilbur plunged, a few, by at least twelve to fifteen 
Underwood kicked to Kersey, who pomts. 

I Invite all the boy• and ~ria frotn 
one of the O..t Sc.hoola In the 
South to one or the Bnt Shoe Shopt 
In Hlahlud Puk. 

CONRAD 
NAG EL 

HOLMES 1 

HERBERT I 

dropped it behind the goal and -------
Olinger recovered for o touchdown. The girls in the Domestic Arts 
Underwood's extra point !ailed. classes hove been studying "The 

In the last quarter lzzy made 25 Principles of Design," Iearmng the Quality Shoe Hospital 
1306 South Willow 

Frank Mu rphy, Prop. 

TIH tbrftb;,., 111'7•/•-..•lth. 
lrnd .•.. fill .-in/7 •• , 10r tH 

'fllfif ..•• htrHitfUCH 

Coming Mon.-T ucs.-Wcd. 

BILLIE DOVE 
THU..""i"'nri..~~r>m•/r'-Jffl'm 

;,. lin I•" ,;..,;..._ t~.~.n .. , ..,,, 
" THE PAINTED ANGEL" 

yards on six successive ploys and use of colors and designs to make 
a touchdown. Underwood passed the garment bccom~ng to the 
to Engers for the extra point, wearer. They are now beginning 
making it 39-0. The remainder of to make dresses under the super
the game was punting and two to vision of .Misses Margaret Taylor 
three yard gains, both teams hold- and Frieda Mylius. I"'""'""'""""""""'""'""'""'""""""~ I ~<::>-<::>-"""""""""'""""""""""'-<""" 
iog. The girls in the Domestic Science -~~~~ ::J 

The smallest crowd of the year classes have been making two-crust ( ~~~~ 
turned out to see the last C1ty Prep pies. YOU REALLY FEEL AT HOME WHEN YOU EAT HERE 

league ~arne and the final football S P A N J S H G A R D E N 
t~~~g tntheC~~~::i~~~on !o~t~~~g~ FROM OTHER SCHOOLS WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAI N 

halves of the game both school An aviation club with a roster of Phone 2-9158 2232 McCallie Ave. 
:~~s paraded before the rooting nineteen is a new feature of Dar- --....~~~~~~~---~~""""' 

Th:n:ilitary boys have the Ie~ U~~;:: :~:::; .. ~:m~~~~olor mo- l TO T~7n :~~~:u~ m~~~!ia l offer, to 1 tudenh until Chrittma• 

~:1t:~~: :~t RUt~·o:~s c;h:; !~~: ~h:n ;ic~r~~ ~or~~: .:n:ntlst::rd t~~ Th~1:fr~ rh:t :~~e;o~·~~~ wi~~~hi ns bett er tha n your photograph: 

them all march correctly are the library of the Pine Blutr High Phone 6• 7335 CUTHAROT STUDIO 
girls with the letters U. S. Her. School, Pine Blutr, Ark. 726 ~ Ma .. ket Street 
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Former Student Ex
presses Pride In 

Central 

P. T. A. PLA NS FATHERS' 

MEETING 

II UN'I' AOOHE SES 

STATE BOllY 

J. Steger Hunt, head of the Cen
A fathers' meeting, to be held in Lntl High science department, guve 

Senior Student Is Win

ner of Gorgas P rize 

NOTES IMPROVEMENTS January, was planned by the Cen- an address on the program of the \VR ITES ON HEALTH 
Lrnl Parent-Teacher Association at Tennessee Acndcm)' of Science, 

J\lrs. L. V. Luckadoo, when asked the last meeting, Wednesday, Dec. which held its annual meeting Fri-
give her views on the changes 4. The boys of Central and their day, No\', 29, in the Industrial Arts George Curd, ~enior, w 118 de
Central, said: "The improve- "dads" are to present part of the Building, George Peabody College, clnred last Thur~dny to be the win-

are marvelous." Mrs. Luck- program along with the "dads" of Nashville. ne1· of the bronze Gorgas medal-
adoo was formerly Miss Rowena the girls also. Mr. Hunt's talk was based on his lion on his es11ny, "The Gorgas 
Sauls , a graduate of 1911. She Jn the absence of Mrs. w. A. master's thesis, "Bollom as a Fac- Memorial; lt!i! Relation to Personal 

forward on the girls' basket- Luther, Mrs. George Rous, prcsi- tor of Distribution of AnimalS! in Health and the Periodic Physical 
team in 1010, which was never dent of the organization, prc!'lented Small Streamfl." Examinatio~." H,e received two of 

some or the plan11 for beautifying Among the other addresses on the three JU~Iges votes cast, the 
fo llowing is what she had to the Central campus. Purple and the program was one which wall other one .gomg to J~wel Gryder, 

Central: " I think per- gold nowers, shrubbery and a bird perhaps the most interesting from al~o a semor. There IS no second 
the auditorium is the great- bath are among the improvements the standpoint of the lay public, pnze. 

to the student body a.~ planned. presented by William Littens, Ten- . George has bee.n asked to bring 
I just wish we could ha\•e . nessee Department of Public his essay, typewntten, to school to 

it for our plays. We had to . Owmg to the cold weather and Health on "Vaccination Against be sent to Washington and entered 
our stage and st ring our Sickness, the a~ndance was small, Tubcrc,ulosis With Calmette's B. C. in the national contest. His pho-

when we gave a play. but the enthusmsm of the mem- G. Vaccine." tograph will accompany it. The 
. these facilities we hers prcsen~ more than made up national prize is $500 in cash with 
grand and glorious time in for the lack tn numbers. ~250 travelling ~pen~es to ~ash-

l nearly wept my eyes OFF'JCERS CLUB TO mgton t~ recetve tt. Presul.ent 
I left. There were only ANNUAL SOON TO BE ENTEHTAINEO Hoover ~\'Ill make the. presen.tatton. 
students enrolled in Cen- State pnzes of $20 will be g1ven. 
I came here. It doesn't GO TO PHESS .. The Central High Officers' Club Seven essays were entered in the 

possible there could be so will be honored with a party, to be finals at Central. A committee 
now. Out of my graduating given by the City High Officers' composed .or Miss ~lizabeth New-
one of the boys is secretary Inez Lackey, editor-in-chief of Club, soo n. berry, ~hatrman; Mtss Martha Grey 

American consul in Rome, the Champion, insisted at the last Prior to the City-Central game, :~d ~.Its~ Edmund T~oo~~ ch~~~ 
Another is a well known meeting of the annual staff that a challenge was issued and accept- e wtnnmg paper. e JU ges 1 

ear, nose and throat specialist ali possible material be in by the ed between the two officers' clubs. not kno': the names o~ the contest
in town. One made the su- following Wednesday. She gave If Ccntrn l won the game the City ants until after the wmner was an

sacri fice in France during lists of work due to the various ed- High Officers' Club were' to give nounced. The.y vo:ed by number. 
So far as I know all the itors, suggesting that they see the the Centl"dl officers a party and All the scmors m the classes .or 

1>eople responsible for it at once. ~ice ''ersa. The o~ficers .are look- ;~~~ J~~~~ ~n:h=·~t~n ::~re!t:: 
The ncti"ity editor reported th~t m~ forward to thts commg party try for the prize. Miss King is 

al~ost all the rolls of the. orgam- wtth a great deal .of pleasure. George's English teacher. 
zatt~ns had been t.urned 1~. Ac- Pl~ns f?r a vanety pro~ram lo Mrs. Shelton, bead of the Eng-
cordtng to John Wnght, sen.tor sec- be gtven 111. chapel were d1scussed !ish department, says that most 
tion editor, some or the seruors not at the meettng Wednesday, Dec. 4 students did not write on the sub
taking English ha,•e not yet given No definite time has been set but ject that they were supposed to. 
him the list of honors thut the)' the proceeds will help pay for the Without thinking out what it 
wish to have printed under the~r Officers' Club page in the annual. meant, they wrote flowery biog-

PLANS Pll.OGRAM names in the annual. The athlet~c raphies of Gorgas, ignoring the 
work under Wilbur Petersen IS ~IOSQUITOES TO PARE health question. 
coming along nicely. The football All essays are to be sent to 
write-up can be in by the dote set, Barnum said, "There is one born Washington by December 10 

nlthough other sports will have to every minute.'' This saying almost' ============ 
wait until their seasons are here. hits 3 condition found in the biol-1' 

Very little photographic w~rk ogy laborntor)', SOl, in fact, with say, ''doesn't thnt OYerstock the jar 
bus been done been use of the rnmy 8 change of words, it might be with pupae?" 
weather of the last month.. Ben q u 0 ted thus: "Hundreds are No, the pupae nrc changing into 
Johnson, photographic edIt~ r • hatched e'·er}' day.'' adults which you know as thnt pe t 

Brown gave n talk on "ER.- stntes that he hus begun gcttmg E\·e ry dny or so "cute:<" la ys 8 "the mosquito.'' This insect has a 
the Age or Writing,:• and snapshots of scenes nround .schoo.l. new batch of eggs', in a large jar curious song. When it first begins 
Rogers gnv.e 80m~ mfor- Ehzabeth White, renture edttor, IS of water in which nrc hundreds of to circle around your head it sings 

the nmm~ls m Flor- helping him. lnrvne pupae nnd eggs. ln just a in a soft persuash·e tone, "Cousin, 
open discusston of the short 'time these eggs hutch, and cousin, couF:in," but as ..,oon as it 
rnbbits followed. Gilbert Sinter, senior, has rc- the lnn•ne take the plucc of the hns made a good square meal on 
Templeton, Charles Du- turn d to school after a week's ab- older lan•ae which aro changing you, it nics off, shouting in discord-

and James Linsey were voted into the pupae state. "Well," you ant notes, "No kin, no kin, no kin.'' 
the club Wednesdny. sence, on nccount of illness. 
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D~;AR SANTA CLAUS 

The following the some letters to 
Santa Claus from well known Cen· 
tralit.es. The jolly old gentleman 
forwarded copies to the Digest be
cause he wants to encourage all his 
little boys and girls to write and 
ask for jus t. nnything they want 
for Christmas. 

THOSE WHO MIGIIT RAVE 

BEEN 

(Written in response to the ad· 
dress delivered by Dr. E. Burns 

Martin on Armhtice Day.) 
By W)•mena Rhea. 

The flugs sti ll toss in Flanders 
Field, 

The engle soars on high, 
Dear Santa: And many flowers raise their 

I am a little boy about fourteen heads 
months old and I want you to To ki ss the sunset sky. 
bring me a football for Christmas, The blood that stained the grass is 
cause my daddy says r can't begin gone, 

SE I~N AND m ;A il O 

Seen: Henry B. Robinson parad
ing the hall s of Central with a 
very proud Lift of the brow. (No 
wonder/ Alabama beat Tech in 
their annunl game and Mr. Robin
son is an Alabaman. 

Heard: J. Fred Mullins as he 
waited for the bell to z·ing: "Say, 
Mr. Hunt, let. me go out m the hull 
to see what time it. is." (And he 
received the answer expected, "It's 
the same time out there that it i 
in here.") 1 

playing too soon. Please, Santa, And only poppies bend Heard: That Ben Johnson has 
bring my daddy material for a To kiss the foreheads of our sons, broken another endurance record 
team next yea r that will be as The ones who might have been. (he was always destructive as a 
goocl /HI the one that he had thi s child). It seems that he has been 
year. No more do mighty cannons roar, going with the lady in question 

Lovingly, Or shells fall from the sky, over a week and that is record 
Dean Petersen, Jr. For Beaven and earth have lasting time, so some of the football heroes 

P. S. T have been a good boy peace say. (Sounds like "sour grapes" to 
and haven't made my daddy anri As years pass s lowly by. us.) 
molhez· walk the floor at night_ ___ And yet ere long the day shall 
much! come 

My Dear Sir: 
In regards to the fast approach

When foe and foe are friends, 
United There in God's great throng 

When here they might have been. 

ing day of gifts, Christmas, I would But 'neath the red of poppies beds, 
like to express one desire !or a gift 'Neath crosses, pure and white 
which 1 feel I deserve after years In lonely graves the victors sleep, 
of good behavior and perfect con- Our heroes of the fight. 
duct. Would it inconvenience you You paid the price of life and died. 

Seen: A modern pictu re of 
"Beauty and the Beast" being 
snapped on the front campus one 
day las t week. (Fifi was enacting 
the part of the " beast," and cert..uin 
members of the annual staff rep. 
serented the "beauty." (?) 

CAFETE!lJA CONVENTIONS 
ve ry much to bring me some cur- Now s leep! Till Death shall end, 
t.ains for my coupe? And God shall give the Honor Call 

Sincerely, For You who might have been. 

Heard: As Coach Petersen waa 
making hi s "post-Notre Oamt 
chapel talk," a girl standing in lht 
hall say, "Oh, isn't he cute?" 

Seen: Mr. Hatfield wearing 
bz·oad grin as a result of the Ten 
nessee-Vanderbilt game. (We a11 
so relieved to find that he en 
smile over something.) 

C. Hatfield . • 

Some people are so nice about bu~.e~~n \~:~!hm~n~n~no;e~~!~!:: 
saving places in lunch line or at the my salary will co"er a few lux

0 Nations! Ye yearn for great 
achievements, 

lunch tables for their friends. We uries. 
wonder if they have e ' 'er consid
ered the inconvenience it may be 
causing other people. Dear Santa: 

The accommodating one ru~hes Please bring me two gifts, name-

Great things you still wi sh made, 
Do Masters of These lie over 

there in 
A dark and lonely grave? 

Yet Their life could not be paid 
for dearer, 

Nor Death moz·e honor to men 
As to lie over there, 'neath Flan· 

ders poppies 
'Mid those who might have been. 

Heard: Chester Underwood stu 
bornly refuse to pay his newspa 
per bill because John Whitesi 
was going to make him pay all 
it, until Miss Grey intervene 
(These disputes among the footba 
heroes are so dangerous, donch1 
know?) 

heed lessly down the steps and into ly, n police whistle and a Stop! and 
the cafeteria to resen'e spnce at Go! sign. Those two gifts certain· 
the table by piling books, purses, ly will save me many steps and 
and what·not all along to wam will J'est my vocal chords also. You 
people that the space is already might bring me a few dog collars 
spoken for. Then to carry matters and chains, too, so 1 may more eas- ======== ==== 
further, he allows six of hi s friends ily control such boys as Billy and 

Seen: Miss F!lye Lee meeti 
truin from Memphis thi s wee 
(Perhaps she wns doing it for h 
"henlth.") 

to slip in line because they ha\'e Richard. 
been detained and have been unable Sincerely, 
to get there in time. Edna Cross. 

This is all ' 'ery nice and sweet P. S. 1 am not like my name, 
of the person who saves places, but ask any of the faculty gang, they 
we suggest if he finds it impossible can vouch for me. 
to eat lunch without saving a place 
in line for his friends that he go Deares t Santa: 
to the end of the line and save the Won't you please bring me a 
six placeR following him for those book on raising babies? So many 
people. people tell me so many different 

Dorothy Jenkins, a member of 
the junior class, and her mother 
were injured in an automobile ac
cident during the Thanksgiving 
holidays. While on their way to 
Birmingham they lost control of 

things to do for my baby that I 
want a "sure·enough Baby Book," 
and then 1 won't have to take any
body's advice. 

Distractedly yours, 
Mrs. A. B. Rogers. 

Dear Santa Claus: 

which neither throws paper on the 
noor nor writes on the walls. 

Respectfully, 
S. E. Nelson. 

Dear Saint Nick: 
1 have attended all classes every 

day except the day I went to the 
teachers' meeting in Knoxville. 
Speaking of Knoxville, there is 
only one thing that I want for 
Xmas and that is an understudy 
for W. D. VarneU, for n compan
ion in crime. I am lost without 
him, old top, and be sure that he, 
the understudy, has a mustache. 

Good luck, 
Winston Massey. 

their car, which turned over twice, You have gh•en me many gifte Correct thi s sentence: 11Now, s tu· 
were returned to Chattanooga in an which I have asked for, conse- dents, this exam wi ll be very easy. 
ambulance, and are reported im- quently I feel no hesitancy in ask- I'm expecting good grades from all 
proving. ing yo u to bring me a student body of you." 

Heard: Mr. Hatfield say, "Wei 
women don't interest. mel" (Th 
say that when a "womnn hutcr 
does fall, you can hear it ~ 
miles.) 

Seen: The sudden JlOpulnrit.y 
the football boyR after the 
meeting held in their honor, I 
week, but it didn't seem to ruf 
them in the least. (Say it wi 
nowers seemed to be their motto. 

Heard: That Mr. Hoodenpyle 
a new nick-name. I( you want 
be up·to-dntc address him 
"Conch" after this. 

Seen: Louis Kelly giving bi 
chrysanthemum to u little boy C 
the hall. (Don't get excited! Ht 
was also heard t.o say, "Do ) 
know her when you Ree her ? \V 
be sure and give it to her.") 
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•>-·-- B UY YOUR ~ RAN DOM REMAilK S 'E NIOil PLAY CAST BO LL IVEEV ILSS1'ARTLERALL 

CHRIS~~~~E GIFTS . It. hus often been asked, "Why IS ENTERTAI NED A certain senior who is noted 
Woman's Exchange dhid the stage crew call themselves for her strong nerves and the 

t e Boll Weevils?" The boys 
111 EAST S IXTH STREET themselves when asked merely The cast, chorus, directors, dune- calmness with which she faces any 

Miss Oldie Sa lts, Manager •:0 shake their heads and answer, ers, orchestra and stage crew, difficult situation which may arise , 

•!• n<=:><J<=>Oc:;::;>o~oc:=:> J "I dunno!" Many theories have worki~g on ,the .senior play "As ~~~,~~'!ti~e~~~ inD~~e~txt~~~est:': r . ~~ been advanced and one is that You L1ke It,' wh1ch was presented 
cAndrewJ 'Prrntery, In c. the boys sometimes work in dark in the Central auditorium Friday ~~r;!~~o~le~ith Lhe following 

Producers Of <l!!•liry Printing and awesome places like the attic evening, Dec. G, were given a sup-
-~ CAtalogs, Promotion•/ Littrat,rt n over the auditorium, and that they per Wednesday night, Oct. 4, as u J was sitting in the study hall 

and 'B11ri11m Forms U ~re always ready to bite into any courte~y extend.ed. by the senior 1\lo,~.day afternoon intent on.~ copy 
_ Phone 6-642J 12JJ Bmed Sc. ..... JOb, whether it's easy or hard. And cia !'Is In npprec1allon o( the work o( fhe Cat and the Canary, when 
&i1<==>o<==>o<==>o<::::::>o<::::::>o~ they, like the insects, often work and time spent in producing thi R all of n sudden . the dragging. o( 

at night as well as during the day. play. the ball and cham became reality. 
• • • . I was almost scared out of my 

A comnuttee o( four girls, Mona wits. 1 couldn't move. It wa.s up 

I 

~ 

Stapp's Book Shop 
624 Y: Market Stree t 

4 tOe JNK PADS ______ 25c 
ONE DOZE N ___________ ssc l 
lOc F ILLERS __________ sc ·- -

Speaking of the attic, have you Cl·~btree, Cynthia Sanders, Frances over my head that slow thump 
ever been in Central's at.tic? Get Gaither, and I ~ene Grant, prepa:ed thump. Whe~ I felt as though i 
some Boll Weevil to show it to you ~~d served thJ~ pleasant surpnse. couldn't stand it another second, a 
some time when he isn't busy (if ey were assJste~ by Mrs. John long coiling thing came out of the 
you can find a time like that). It ~· :helton, a sem.or sponsor and ceiling and in a most annoying 
is about 15 feet high but has no 11~a ~~ ~e H ~~ghsh department. manner made its way to the floor. 

·~---· floor, so that one has to jump (rom B rsd . . . I and Mrs. C: H. A large white head continually 
SJL VER SEAL one joist to another. The way in thoy '. caf?ter18 managers, assisted dangled in mid·air. 1 couldn't run 

ICE CREAM CO is through a hole near the projec· e girls tn preparing the menu. and I couldn 't scream. Therefore 
615_621 E. MAIN ST. • tion room in the balcony. I did nothing but wait for the 

Phone 7-1161 • • • Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Newberry, of worst. to happen. Would it never 
The new styles have hit Centrul. Soddy, annou~ced the. engageme~t reach the floor? 

:,...----------•>I some of the ultra-smart girls are and approac~ng mnrnage of the1r .t had just about reached my 
~:=><l~l~O~l~lc:;::::..< oU beginning to wear the new long dau~hter, EUzabet?, t~ Renry B. Wits' end when to my great relief 
U McCALLIE INN dresses to school. w. T. Bales, Robm~;on, 0~ Nashvlll?, m the Chat- the long snakey like object dropped 
..... SAN DWICH S HOP 

0

~ news editor of the Dige!'lt, was tanooga Times, Fnday, Decem- and sprawled on the floor. It was ij Delicious Sandwiches heard to make some fitti ng remarks her 5. a long rope with an electric light 
Home l\Jade Chili Th · 1 be f d h c 25 12 McCALLI E AVENUE n about the length of the new skirts, . e marr1nge will take place go astene. tote end of it. It's n PHONE 2-9121 ~ one day recently. The feminine Fnday, December 27, at the Soddy reason for bemg there was that 

O)c=><K:::::><><==>o<::>u<::>o<=.o members of the Digest staff are al- Presbyterian church. Rev. G. L. David Pyle, Frank 1\IcNeil and 
mo~;t afraid to appear in anything Turpin will officiate, using the r ng Puul Lewis, of the Boll Weevils, 

1 

but short skirts for fear that~ they ceremony. had ventured into the attic to re-
" Ri ght Across the Street" will be fired by this formidable ed· l\1i!'IS Newberry is one of the pla~e a . bulb in one of the audi-

COLD DR INKS and CANDY itor. most popular teachers on the Cen· toriUm hghts. 

Come In and Get Yours! tml :acuity, where she has taught The thump, thump noise of the 
R. K. SCHOLZE • , . . Engbsh for the last six years. She ball and chain was caused by the 

fhe Parent-Teachers A~soclabou is a graduate o( Shorter College at fact that they had to crawl around 
.: •.• of Cent ral can n?w call. 1 t~elf the Rome, and has a Masters degree on their hands and knees. 

1

-- ) Parents Teachers Assoe~atton, be· from Peabody Teachers' CoUege 

& S I 
cause a "daddy" attended the last Nashville. Her master thesis a; The ad"enture revealed an old 

0. R. Burns on meeting and it wasn't one of the "Civil War Anecdotes and Le w d screw driver, old nails and a roll 
General Merchandise teacher "daddies," Mr. Bales or of Chattanooga." Miss New'f::.~ of friction tape. The boys didn't 

DELIVERY SERVICE Coach Petersen, either. It's grnti- will not leave the Central teaching find any spooks, but according to 
fymg to know that the "other par· force this year. Frank, they found plenty of trou-

t 06 BRAINERD ROAD ent" is beginning to take an inter- . . ble. 
~ • , est in our P. T. A., and possibly Mr. Robmson will be remembered 
~............._ ............... ~J<....,.,.,., more daddies would come if the by a ll of the ~p~r classmen as the 
~ CHAMBERS SHOE ~ meetings were not in the afternoon. popular physics mstructor at Cen- Hello, Santa: 

~ 
RENEW SHOP ) • • .. tr?l for ~o years and part of .a Here I am again and 1 have 

QUA LITY MATERIAL and ~ third. He 1S a graduate of the Um- been as good as one little girl 
WORlil\IANSHIP IJ Alva Bankston, .sports editor of "ersity of Alabama, and is now cou ld be, so please, Santa, dear, 

All Work Guaranteed ~ the Digest, was absent lllSt week connected with the railway mai l bring me n "perpetual railroad 
\ Dial 2·6307 2511 Vance ~ on account of being sick with the service, with headquarters in Nash- ticket" to and from Nashville. I 
............,.,.._~....._.._~ flu . ville. He is the son or Mr. and am not selfish so l won't ask for 
•----- l\l rs. T. A. Robinson, of Sylacauga, more. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

SCHRAFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES 

Alabama. 
The unnual election of officers of The wedding is to take place at 

Lots o( love, 
Elizabeth Newberry. 

t he Gir ls' Athletic Associatio~ was. 5:30 in the afternoon by candle· 
held Wednesday at chapel penod. light. Miss Newberry's attendants 

The following were elected: will be her sister, l\liss Katherine Dear Santa Claus: 
F'lorn Daverson, president; Gene"a Newberry, as maid of honor, and l am a good little girl. I always o-----------v Tate, vice·president; Clara Lawer· Miss Virginia Murray, a member of take all the bad tasting medicine 

o=><l~()c::;:>()c;>().c:;;:>( )<=;)o(Q 

i 
A-1 Stenog raphers, Secreta - ~ 

ries, and Bookkeepers .... ~ 
Call ' 

Centml High School 
2· 1611 

<)I<:::I>(J<::I>()~)<=:::;>()<:;:>()<=C) 

ence, secret1lry; Gladys Thornbury, the Central High faculty, and Miss prescribed by my doctor, so I think 
treasu rer, and Margaret Timmons, Annie Lauric Morgan, a college you might bring me the wish of 
hend of ~:tports . chum of Miss Newberry's, will be my heart-a clinical thermometer, 

The asMciation is sponsored by the brid~smaids. so 1 can take temperatures and 
l\l iss J ewell Dean, instructor of l\tany prenuptial parties tun-c everything. 
physical education. It is open to been planned in Miss Newberry's Lo"e, 
nll girls interested in sport!'!. honor. Faye Lee. 
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FOOTBALL SQUAD HONORED A L UMN US RATES HONOR DO YOU? During the last hal! of the City. 

How do you feel the last few =~n~~~lx::::::. ;:~~~ Petersen took 

~~~~~te~:\:eou~a:~us;ra~or~e~!~: C. Underwood punted to Cre<'d 

GI!OUP 

The twenty-li\'c boys who played 
in the City-Central game were hon
ored in chapel Tuesday morning. Albert Dickerson, 3 graduate of ably on and the rich aroma of soul- ~~:~:~~ho~e;~t~Y ':~o t~·:ssi~ae~7~:~ 

the Class of '26 is listed in the satisfying foods drift up you he-
The program was as follows: A Honor Group in 'English at Da.rt- gin to fidget and every few mo- by Headrick, of Central, that Conch 

brief Lnlk by Mr. Nelson; n song, h ments look nt your watch or Pcter~;en who, nt lhat time was sit
" Alma Mammy," by Lydia D:wis; ~:~t ho~:~e:;:;de~;'~;tc;::r:l fo';;~ shake I~·~: make sure It's runmng. ting on n cold drink box, was 
a comedy sketch by Mr. Arlie was editor of the Digest his semor Time drags s lowly on, but the knocked for a four-yard loss. T~e 
Hoodenpyl, reprcsentmg Mr. Peter- year fateful second you think of some- next ~londay l\.lr. Pet~rscn snHI 
sen, and LeBron Alexander, Paul Honor students at Dartmouth thing else the dinner bell rings and that h1s shouldet was still sor·e. 
Beaver, Henry Arc~ey, and Fred nrc required to hove ltigh scholastic you n1-e caught. flat-f~oted. When Due to his good work nR coach 
Chambers, reprcsentmg some pop- standing. They receive individual you 1·euch the _dmner hne, you gaze at Central, rumors have run rife 
ulnr player on the team. instruction in their major subject, sourly nl~ng 1ts length and. battle through the city, and especially at 

This was followed by shol'l talks and are accorded specia l privileges. down patiently to s~ffer until your Central, that McCallie wanted him 
by Coaches Petersen, McCoy and They have two-hour conferences tum ~omes to sat1sfy the grent next year. This would be a splen-

Bnles. \Vi! but' Petersen, captain, with the professor once a week. Amencan hunger. 1i~~~h:;;: :~~t C~=~~r~e~::~~~· !~~~ 
thanked the team and Rtudent-body Thus they nrc saved the necessity like a sour milkshake without the 

fo~~~:i~:::l r:~~p:7~ort poem to ~!n~!t~:~: l:~::~:n~h~;~r!~!y s~~: qu~l~r~0!t1~Donnld, sophomore, has milk if he left. 

each of the following boys: " lzzy" ready know. -------

Smith, Wilbur Petersen, Claude Albert is interested in newspaper .Margaret En•in, freshman, has A Indy walked into a railwn) 
Gist, Ralph Olinger, Ed Heider, work and hopes to get n position stopped school. ticket office in Toronto and asked 
Olin Jnckson, Charlie Engen;, in this line after his graduation in for a ticket to New York. 
Chester Underwood, James Bunn, June. He prefers one in which he Hnymond Shipy, senior, has quit "Do you wish to go by Buffulo ?" 
Lawrence Clingan, Harri son Weeks, could travel. school. asked the ticket agent. 
Lewis Kelly, Kellr Massey, Hollis Miss Dorothy Dickerson, Latin 
SwufTord, Ralph Huch, Jmnes An- instructor at Ccntrnl, is his sister. 
derson, Edward Schweir, Finley 

"Certainly not!" she 
Dorothy Martin, sophomo1·e, has "by train, if you please." 

left school. 

retorted, 

gr:~~!o~d, ~re~~~~ G~r;n;~ ~~;; "My plate is damp," complained 
R 
0~' t B · 1

ce~' 1 ' Green ' a traveler who wns dining in a Scott Johnson, junior, has been ~ 
o r umpus, o c man . New York hotel. 
As each boy's name was cnll~d, "Hush," whispered his 

absent since Thanksgiving, foUow
wi!e, ing an operat~on •for• tonsils. 

a large purple chrysanthemum t1ed "that's your soup " 
in gold ribbon was given him by · Grace Burk, junior, is out of 
one o! the following ushers: l\lary school recovering !rom an opera-
Thomas, Geneva Ezell, Laura Rob- "Dud," said son, who was read- tion for appendicitis. 
erson, Virginia Lowery. ing the automobile news, "do you 

Coach Petersen in his talk ~;aid think they ever will find a substi
thnt although he began with ul- lute for gasoline?" 
most raw material thnt with the "They have one now, son, und I 
splendid co-operation of the boys wish you'd give it a trial.'' 
and support o! the student body, a "Huh!" retorted son, "I've never, 

Co1·rcct lhis sentence: "Oh, I just 
adore quarterly exams nnd I sim
ply wouldn't be exempt," exclaimed 
a !air co-ed. 

very good team had been devel- never heard of it. What is it, any- ------------

oped. wa.y ?" J 
Conch McCoy stated that even "Shoe leather," replied his dad. ~ 

though he had been at Central only • • • 1 Invito •II the boT• •nd •Iris from ( 

three short months, he felt that he Teacher: "And so we find that ~ one ot tho DHt School• In tho ~.~ 
belonged here. ~e also commented heat expands things and cold con- ~:.~aonndo ;~::~ ~lett Shoe Shops 
on the co-opera~Ion of t~e team. tracts them. Can anyone give me 

Coach bales, m speak~ng of the an example of this?" ~ ~· 
post football season, s~1d that a Bright Student: "Yes, ma'am. II! Qua1ity Shoe Hospital 
great deal of the credit belonged The days are longer in summer." .; 

:~e ~=~cC:ac~=~r~e;he ~~u::.c~~~: ~ 1306 South Willow ~ 

dime for "them kind words"-but brush." > 

il\'l lfb 
NOW SHOWING 

CHARLES 
" RUDDY" 

ROGERS 
America'• Boy Friend 

-in-

"HALF WAY 
TO HEAVEN" 

A bang-up atory of a young 
man of today- another o( 
Buddy's all-ta lking tmathet. 

-with-
JEAN ARTHUR 
PAUL LUKAS 

COMING - Mon.-Tue.-Wed. 
JACK OAKIE and 

BETTY COMPSON in 
"STREET GIRL" 

McCoy promptly presented him a Ra~tus: "Ah wants a tooth- ~ Frank l'tfurphy, Prop. J 
Mr. Petersen, due to his Scotch Clerk "What size?" ~ 
ancestors, was more consen•ath·e Rastus: "De biggest and bestest ""'"""'"""'.....,..,.,_.~_.._~~,._. <.!o>-<:>-<:><:><:><;>-o:;::,.<""""""::><::><:!i 
-and only gave him a nickel. you got; dah's ten in my family." -~~~~~~~~~, 

Several songs a.nd yell!; were led ( YOU UEA LLY FEEL AT HOl\JE WHEN YOU EAT HERE l 
by Almurie White ond D. M. Haul- "Girls may go without stockings S P A N I S H G A R D E N 
stoTnh. h b I t now if they wish," said Pr·o!. S. E. WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN 

en t e oys emerge( 0 pre- Nelson Weather forecast· Sever-
sent the flowers to their "be•t est wi;,~;c,. in yeu,·s rep~rted to Phone 2-9158 2232 McCallie Ave. 
girls.'' have starte(l with early fall of )(_..~~~~~~~~~~ 

Heard: Charles Engers tell Mr. 
Swingley that on general princi
ples he always thinks juRt the op
posite from what Harrison Weeks 
thinks. (He must be right about 
60% of the Lime then.) 

snow. 

What's the matter with thit~ one: 
A group o! Central's well-known 
Rhicks, "We promise to never, 

~~~~~~~~..,..~,...~~·~·v·vY~~~~.~~~~~ 

~ TO THE STUDENT BODY, 
I will continue my tpecial offe r, to ttudentt until C hrit tmaa, 

ao place your order. ea rly. Nothing bette r than you r photograph. 

~ 
The gift that on ly you can give. 

GUTHARDT STUDIO 
never go across the street to the Phone 6-7335 726li Market Street 
drug store again during l'iChool ~--- "..J"t.,,"'JI~~~ 
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Joke Victim Turns 
Tables on Faculty 

of the "frame up," and the three 
o( them together turned the joke 
so that Miss Newberry and Mr. 
Robinson had n pleasant two hours 
together with lunch nnd shopping 
while some one had to teach her 
classes (willingly, because they 
thought that she was being slight· 
ly embarrassed). Imagine their 
embnrrassmentl 

The Central High School chapter 
of the local Red Cross have re· 
ceived three letters to compliment 
the chapter on their enthusiasm 
and interest in making 1,800 menu 
cards. They received letters from 
Captain J. V. Babcock, U. S. N.; 
Commander A. G. Stirling, S. S. 
Florida, and Miss Clifford Gibson, 
local Red Cross representative. 

A "possum" hunt was given by 
the Varsity Glee Club of Central 
High School Monday night, Dee. 
16, at Lnke Rosetta, on the Cle\'e
land Pike. A committee composed 
of Dot Lee, Lydia Davis, John 
Boyd, and William Stewart ar
ranged for transportAtion and re
freshments. 

Compete for Honors 

Due to the absence of the de
bate members an informal discus
sion on Gov. Horton's tax levy was 
held by the Grady Society members 
on December 11. 

J . Wiley Bowers, treasurer o! 
the club, took the negative side o.f 
the debate while John Parks took 
the affirmative with the rest o.f the 
memben assisting. Quite a bit of 
feeling was ,·oiced by those on the 
negative side in regard to the cos
metics and gasoline tax which the 
Governor has levied. • 

The subject for next '91"eek's 
meeting suggested was a talk on 
the history of the South Pole. New 
members are cordially imTit.ed. 

Examination: the time you find 
out how much your neighbor really 
knows. 
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STA RT NOW Seen and Heard GIRLISH GUSH 

According to Mrs. L. V. Luck-
adoo, who was graduated from Seen: Two feminine members of My Dear: 
Central in 1911, several members the faculty and Dickie Brown play- I just can't wait. 1 mean I ac
o( her class are extremely success- ing an impromptu game of football tually can't. Christmas is coming, 
ful in the line o! work that they in the upper corridor, using an ap- no less. Oh joy! I'm just tickled 
have chosen-are in the near-fa- pie for the pigskin. (Dickie hnd, twisted. Can you tie that? 
mous group, in fact. it appeared, kicked a goal which I've just dropped all kinds o! 
. When .Mrs. Lucka~oo spoke, she wasn't pleasing to the feminine suggestions and all sorts of hint.s, 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

did not say what ki.nd o! record players who had been hit.) and Shakespeare or somebody said, 
~hese students had m school, but Heard: Mr. Bales say that "A hint to the wise is sufficient." 
1t seems safe to say that Lhey Henry "Clay" crumbled to ~~dust." Now wouldn't that defeat you? 
were the ones who let the rest of ("Ashes to ashes and dust to But as 1 started to say, my 
t.he student body k?ow that they dust." Even the best of us will sweet, that jolly old day has just 

~~!~1~1t"e·C~~~{0;_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~:: :!::::; :~~b~=· etSi~c::~~ Isi:~i7e O:n~e~~ eventually come to this end even about ~rrived and I'm all of a nit 
~!:'i!t!ndtlt;}~;;;-idiiO;:::.:wa~k 'ta~d~!: clings to gyou. y though we arc not 11 Ciays.") and a J~P· Eeature th~t! 
t:~~~ ~~~~~:~:::::::::.::~~AI~~,. riaO:k:':!~ There are two ways for the av- Heard: (In the biology Inborn- Sutrenng saxophones. Or I 
gi~brkdrt~~-~~~~~:::::::::~r;;aT:;,::: ernge student to make himself tory.) "Say! when this wonn's :.hou!d tsa~ s~fl':n~g p';ket~o~k:l 
Feature Editor _________ EII•abeth White known. One is by being n big frog front end stops going his hind end m J~S a ou ro e. ve a o 

REPORTERS in one puddle, the other, being a keeps on moving until he is aU buy JUSt scads and g~bs ol p~s-
Juanlta Rymer WhU"red Godny little frog in several puddles. Most ja~med Up i~ a ball." :~~t ~:u ~~~~w ~ do hke to give, 
Evcolyn RCC!M Laura Rober•n:rman Adam• boys and girls are not able to be a Blow on him and see whnt hap- . . 

CORRESPONDENTS 
big frog in many puddles. pens!"-"He trots in water and . Oh .Joy, JOY I_ I know what Jack 

Every year, between two and glides when he's out of water"- JS gomg to g1v~ me. He . asked 
three hundred young men and "Looks like a drop of ink going Doro to help htm select tt and 
women finish their high school ed- into a blotter"-" Boy, he can draw Dora told Ruth and Rut? told me, 
ucation at Central. About three- up either way"-uHe has the push but she :node me proml~ not to 
fourths of these people belong to and pull type of locomotive." ~II, so I II kee~ my promise. 0~, 

Hlnm Tripp 
William La.npt.on ROM White 

Arleen John-on 
BUSINESS STAFF 

W. A. Price----------Ad¥110r Joe Ko[l(! _______ Dutlneu ManaiZ"C!t 
Ralph CreurnM---Advco.rtJa.lnlf Manaacr 
Erne.t Law«!nce --------Accountant 
Norton Ru .. brlda:e--Clrculallon Man•k<'r 

at least one of the numerous or- (Ain't nature grand?) }u;t a~r:!c~yt~~~lis~~d a bop. Its 
ganizations that are mentioned Seen: Members of the annual 1 ~ t ldn't d ~~· h t Ooroth, Poorman _______ Secretary 

every '~ee~ in the Digest. One- s~fT hurrying around ~ke headl:ss get ~~~k, c:~ I ask=~1 ~0;: ~0 t: 
fourth 1s s1mply ~ere four y~ars- ch1ckens las.t week wtth worr1ed with me to help pick his rcse~t 
~omes a.nd goes w1thout leavmg an ~rowns and JUm~y nerves. (Not~- out. Now wasn't that sys~m for 

CBRI T;\JAS FOR Impression. mg to get exctted over, so s1t Oh h' t . . t' 
TRE FACULTY The ~ou_rth that does n?thing in down. They were just .trying. to i~i~ . 1 'kn

1:,:~:~~}" ~s: s~~~~~s 
school IS hkely to do nothing when get most of the forthcorrung sprmg .t g 

1 
g g g 

We nJI want to be remembered it leaves: ~t ~m g:t a _position as annual on the press.) l 'r"o.::~· Christmas came mor 
on Christmas, and the thoughtful- soon as It lS g"J.Vcn Its dl~lom~ and Heard: That Mr. Massey should than once n year. Now wouldn' 
ness connected with this dny makes twe~ty-five years ?ence Jt wtll . be have been an English teacher in- that defeat you? No, I'll take that 
it a real joy. h?lding the same JOb, finally bemg stead of a "math prof" because he back because I'm panting like 

Some stu.dents insist on showing di~l barged beet ntudse boftoldtaghe. It speaks such precise English. (He plush horse already, and burn 
a material sign of appreciation to WI e con en e ' u no . appy. docs "look" E ngli sh, doesn't he? banana :fritters! I 'd be worn to 
their teachers in the way of Christ- Only _thoso who do so~ethmg to Q u it e distinguished, don't-yer- frazzle if I had to undergo thi 
mas gifts. Not all students can earn Jt cnn know happl~ess. Of know!) strain more than once a year. An 
afford to do this, however, and c~ur~ there are exceptJons-but Seen: A very go~d photograph you following? 
others are left in a most embar- t ey JUSt prove the ru~e. of Mr. Hoodenpyle m the 1929 U. Holidays are so cute, aren 
rassing situation when they cannot . All the boys and glrl.s who are of C. annual. (Gather round, girls, they?-especially Christmas. 
follow the example set by their 10 ~ent:al now are gomg to be he certainly was an eyefull in cap I don't guess I ought to thinJ 
fellow classmates in contributim: leavmg m one, two or tb~ ye.ars. and gown.) about the gifts, but, dear one, yO\ 
to gifts to the teachers. T~ose w~o are ~sed to getting mto Heard: HDub" Bales say that the just cnn't help it. Oh, it fazes m 

In some instances a person who thmgs Wlll contmue to do so then. sea o! matrimony is one body of to the zero hour. 
gives toward the present cannot water that he can't swim. (May- Now, don't you Wnk that every 
afford it. He should reaHze that ARE YOU7 be he will change his mind.) one likes to get presents? Yo 
this is an unnecessary expense, be- I'm just a sophomore, but do I Seen: Miss Martha Grey drive can bet your red galoshes, they d 
cause he will certainly not lose the Hke the boys? I 'll say I do. I let off with a CheVTolet full of teach- My dear, I'll 'fess up. I thin 
friendship of his teacher if he does the boys know I like them, too. ers after trying lor an hour (more Christmas is just adorable. I mea 
not give a Christmas present. When any girl talks about her boy or less} to get the thing started. I actually do. 

Of course everyone enjoys open· friends I can easily outtalk them. (Sounds like the time she used to 
ing Christmas presents. Wh o I've got a line that can't be bent. have getting her journalism classes 
doesn't? But a greeting card I 've practiced for hours with my to write news stories instead of 
brings with it the thought that we eyes before my mirror, and I've compositions.) 
wish to be expressed, that we a.re got all the winsome smiles do'wn 
thinking of that person. pat. 

Our teachers cannot ask us not If I don't learn anything else at 0! your favorite food. 
to bring them presents. That school I will have a well developed And when you were through the 
would seem too much like a sug- line to string out my "fish" on. line 
gestion to do otherwise. We just I like them all just so it's a boy. Say to yoursel! that 

~::~:::::=;:~r:=' 
U ries, and Bookkeepers 

~ Cull 
~ Central High School 
0 2-1611 
0}c:::>()c::::> (~)<::::::>()C 

faculty as a whole not ot put them meet them in the hall. The great- again 
in an embarrassing situation. est thing about it is the compli- And stick to your word 

Elsewhere in this issue •of the menta and presents I get. Till the next day 
paper is published a list of the The Royal :Mounted have nothing When it happened again? 
teachers' names and addresses for on me, 111 Get My Man." Are you You have? 

DISTRIBUTORS 

SCHR,AFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES 

want to ask you in behalf of the I steal away time from class to You would never let it happen I 
your convenience like that? I am. Well, so have we. 0...----------11 
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Dear Santa Claus 

c:~~~r~c~= I ce::T s:~~:~~ ~:.~:~n ••t- Do ~:.Nk::~, :h:~:en~•~e ~n-
111 EAST SIXTH STREET isfy tw~ female teachers with the tcr and summer? Did you know Dear SL Nick: 

Miss Oldie Salt&, Manager same p1ece oC work. that we travel eighteen miles a There is one thing 1 want, and 
~----------- • • • second around the sun? 1! you that is a magical purse for the an-

Christmas is rather like exami- don't know the answers to all these nual staff that would never be 
nation time. Seniors begin to be questions, join Mr. Swingley's ge- empty. Then I could URe all the 
polite. ometry class. He has been talking ideas presented by a t.calous edi-

~x:::=M~)c:::>()<:::::>{)<==>(~ 

cAndrewJ 'Printtry, In c. 0 
Producers Of ~ality Printing ~ 
C.tafosl, Promotion•/ Littraturt n 

atui 'Burindl Fomu ~ 
,!'!'; Pho,..6-6421 121) BrOMdSc. ... 

~-k=x>~~(~~ 

Stapp's Book Shop 
624 Y, Market Street 

4 I Oc INK PA DS ____ __25c 
ONE DOZEN ________ 65c 
lOc F ILLERS __________ 5c 

to his classes on "Astronomy" in torial staff. 
There is one good thing about connection with their study of solid 

colds, the teariness of one's eye is figures and it is an extremely !as-
an excellent excuse Cor not study- cinating subject. Mr. Swingley 
ing. makes it especially int.e.resting be- Dear Santn: 

• • • cause he is so wrapped up in the Please bring me a traveling case 

Sincerely, 
A. P. Stewart. 

Undoubtedly, Central students subject himsc~. • • a~d a .rail~ad ticket (not to Nash-
have been rending western stories. . . vtlle like Ltb Newberry asked for) 
They mill around in the corridors The ?ournahsm classes are a~ut 'cause I like to "travel" too. 1 am 
t'k d C 

1 
to begm the study of the classtcs good and just for that I'm going 

1 e a roun -up 0 catt c. that the other English classes have to be a bride-s'mnid. 

uTo be or not to be, that is the :~:::y c~~~tsa:!:~~in~. i~. ~~ Virginia Murray. 

question-" Answer: Why worry? books, and the many other things Dear Santa: 

SILVER SEAL ers. They choose the honor stu- senior English course. The jour- Row about prcs~ntmg me Wllh 
ICE CREAM CO. dents. nnlism classes have spent a profit- a two-seated car, m order that 1 

615-62 1 E. MAIN ST. .able and pleasant fourtean weeks won't ~ .compelled to go. a~nst I 
It's all in the hands of the teach- that go to make up a regular . . 

Ph 7 1161 in the study of newspapers and my pnnetples, one of whtch 1&-

' ~---o_n_e _ _ -____ _,o OUR TALE OF WOE they at least can say that they "three ~pte should never ride in 
• Did you ever know how to read a newspaper and one seat. 
pu<==>oc:::>()oe:==>Uc:::><~<O Go down to the cafeteria how to choose a good one from Sincerely, 

McCALLIE INN ~ Expecting to get your favorite among the many to be found on J. A. Headrick. 
"' dishes the news-stands. Dear Santa: SANDWICH SHOP ~ ch d f Delicious Sandwiches And just as you rca e or your 

Dome Made Chili tray Sickness seems to be dogging Here we are, three sweet, good 
2512 McCALLIE AVENUE n Have a sweet voice by you say, the footsteps of Ccntralites this little girls and we all want the 

PHONE 2-9121 ~ "Darling, may I step in front or year. Many or the teachers hn,•e same thing. Please, Santa dear, 
<==><><=:>U~o<:::::>o<==><><=O you?" been ill, some of them seriously, can't you bring us a drug store, to 

~.:1----------"'l·· And when you stepped resignedly others not so seriously. Among put right here in Central, like the 
"Right Across the Street" I back, the students who are ill now are bookstore, so we won't hove to 

COLD DRINKS d CANDY Have that self-same person Grace Burk, who is rccupcroting leove the building to get our coca-
on y Permit !our of her very best !rom an operation; Reba Kimble, colas nor have them sent to us? 

Come In and Get oul'81 friends who is quite i1l at her home on Lots o' love, 
R. K. SCHOLZE To step in front of her Chnmberlnin nvenue; Blanch KH- Mnrgaret Lowenthal, 

While forcing you to step tough, who is ill at Erlanger Bos- Mary Bragg, 
.! ~1-----------· Back! Back\ Back! pitnl, and Lucile Hamblin, who is Elsie Fleming. 

1 lnYilo all tha bo)'l and glrll from 
ono of tho ne.t School• In the 
South to one of tho Best Shoe ShoP• 
In llhthland Park. 

And then as you progress through still at Newell's Sanitarium, con· 

~ 
the line again valesc.ing from injuries received in Dear Santa Claus: 

And reached lhe fast emptying an accident a !ew weeks ago. Bring me some specially pre
food counter These are only a few o! the sick, pared "li:r.nrd Cood," so I won't be 

Have some s~lf-assured voice .say, but if we printed all the.ir names lnle to l\1iss Newberry's class and 

~ 
"May I step m here? I am m a (even if we knew all the names) Miss Murray's study hall when I 

hurry." we should probably fill a whole feed my lizards. 

·1 : Quality Shoe Hospital And ns """ st.!p politely back pnge fo the Digest. Goodb,·e, 
~ ~~;; ~h~!c~e~r;ratitude Charles Falls. 

~ By reaching Cor Lhe very lost dish NEW EQUll>MENT IN TALLED Dear Old Santa Claus: 

Frank Murphy, Prop. ~ . Fl'!eda :Mylius, 2207 E. 14th St., Please bring me another single 
~ ctty. man teacher Cor the thtrd floor. 
S du~e~w m~!t-::: :;:k~;::r:m:~;r:; Bemg one of ~o single men among 

"'------...~~~~~~~ Central High School last week. so m3ny ladtes has tts disa.dvan-r - ~ d k d b th tages (as well as advantages) and 
YOU REALLY FEEL AT DOME WHEN YOU EAT BERE The es s were rna e ~ he Mr Hunt absolutely refuses to 

S P A N I S H G A R D E N :~::::~1 ~~~ ~:~·~;.e~~ :diutst~ he!~ me ouL . 
WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN I able Lop, individual places to put sn;~el~l)~ od I 

Ph 2
-9158 2232 McCallie Ave. mnt.!rinls while drn,~ing ns well ns r •e 

0 
enpy e. 

one when they arc not m use. Stoots 
,_...~~~~~~~~~Jl will be provided soon to go with Santa Dear: . . 

l .il""'"""""'""'""'""".....,..,..,.""'""'~~........ ... the desks. Here lam agrun this year ask-
TO THE STUDENT BODY: ~ Before the desks were obtAined ing Cor n "mechanic..'ll reporter'' 

) will cont in ue my •pecia l offer, to •tudent• until Chri•tm••· ~~ it was hard for the students to whic:h would neve~ worry me_ by 
ao place your orders early. Nothing better then your photoa:reph. keep their material separated, as conung up short wtth news nss1gn· 

The gilt that only yo~~;J.!.v~DT STUDIO there was only one plnce to put ments. 
726 t L Market Street them all. The new desks are n Lo"e, 

kl.....,._....,.P.,.h""o""n""e ,..6,..-7,..3"'3"'5""'.......,...,..,._.........,. .... ,,..,.,,.,...n,........,..~...,..,..,........,.""'.,._. "'-"' great improvement. Martha Grey. 

1306 South Willow 
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HAMMOND TO PLAY HERE 
BASKE'rBALL OUTLOOK IS Red Cross Prepares 

Carl (Mutt) Hammond, captain 
Christmas Baskets of last year's championship bas-

BRIGHT 

-- kctbnll Learn, will play in Chntta~ 
Central's basketball prospects are -- nooga December 20th with the Or-

bright for the coming year. If the By preparing baskets o! food and lenneans. 
team is not one of championship toys, the Junior Red Cross Council Hammond was not only a basket
caliber it will not be because of of Centrnl High is helping to make ball star at Central but also played 
lack of reserve ma.terinl. several poor families of Chn.ttanoo- in the line on the football squad. 

Co h Bales and McCoy have go happier this Christmas. He ~8 expected to ac~ount !or his 
ac es d f bo t ixt The sponsors from the home portion of goals agamst the Tep-

a Iorge squa .0 8 u. 8 Y men room classes were instructed in a cos. 
out each ev~rung. W~th b fo~r t~f recent meeting or the organization, Coach Dan (Runt) Motlow is 
~ast ~:a;'sho :t t:~:velo a~ tea~ ~o make an appeal f?r donations captain and coach of t.h~ Orlean· 

rst 
1 

P h tc P f 
1 

t 1n the home room wh1ch they are cans. He has played w1th Penn-
as pow~~!~ as t :h ~~t 0 p as representing. The contributions Dixie nnd Buster Brown of this 
year w 1~ ;.o~ : 1 .Y hirep, began coming in the first of last city and has served in the capacity 
~~te, 0~~ast ~~;s 'te::::P~:;: a::; ~eek, and continued comi~g in un· of c.oach or Notre Dame School, 

ose Y • • Bl k 
1 

d til December 20th, wh1ch was turrung out some fast fives. 
Bennett, captnm, a e Y. an named as the last day in which the 
Petersen, forwards, and Ohnger, Central High Council could take ============ 
center. care of them. "'~"""'""'""'""'"w'"'"~..........,._..~ 

The Junior team o! last year has 1\Uss Clifford Gibson, director of CHAMBERS SHOE ~ 
many on the first squad and pros- the Chattanooga Junior Red Cross, RENEW SHOP ~ 
pe:Cts for the Juniors o! this year will notify the committee, which is QUALITY MATERIAL a nd ) 
are bright because of t e nrge to have the distribution o! the bas- All Work Guaranteed 

December 19, u 

Q\'1110 
A Pwbli.x T"~alrf 

!lome of Paramount Picture. 

Ga la Chrillmaa Week Provam 

SEOUC'flVE, ALLURING 

LUPE VELEZ 
-In-

"Tiger Rose" 
-with-

GRANT WITHERS and 
MONTE BLUE 

:,11,.'":"J'!::I:" !:~~~"gr~;:oA'orf'/t 
wnf - Thrill~ - Comtd)l - A"d 
lol~ of U"d~r momtH fs. 

TWO DAYS ONLY 

Mon-T ues • Dec. 23-24 h I WORKMANS HIP J 
squad out. kets, where they are to be deliv- Dial 2-63 07 2511 Vance 

Central's first game comes on ered. L...----------1 
December 21st at Dalton with the 
Dalton Westcott Hos.iery Mill team. 
Dalton has played the Tepcos and 
Jubs of Chattanooga. and although 
defeated they certainly caused the 
Tepcos and Jubs some work. The 
Central cagesters will be in !or a 
night's work when they meet. As 
the prellminary game the Juniors 
will play Dalton's first team. 

Correct this sentence: We hereby 
promise and solemnly swear never 
to again use our compacts nor to 
look at movie magazines in chapel. 
Signed, Enterprising Young Flap
pers of Central. 

Sue Cain, senior, has quit school 

and is employed in Routh's store 

in Rossville. 

~~-:::::~===-=--~ 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

USUAL PRICES DELIVERED 

BOOK STORE 

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 

-·- ·-·-
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DA YLOR PUBLISHES DR. SNOW ADDRESSES 
ENGLISH TEACHERS 

SPONSORS RECEIVE GIFTS FACULTY CALLS 
UN IQ UE PAPER SPECIAL MEETIN<. 

The Central High R. 0. T. C. 
Dr. Louis F. Snow, o! the Uni- sponsors were presented with five- Reeeiving the following notice, 

"Thinking thn~ you may be i~- versity of Chattanooga, spoke to pound boxes o( candy !or Christ- "Faculty meeting in the music 
tercstcd i_n knowt~g what Ba~lor 18 the teachers of the Central Eng- mas by the officers and men of the room at 3:SO," the U!nchen f1oeked 
doing to mterest ItS students 10 the Ji sh department recently in regard unit. wonderingly downstairs Wednes-
study or languages I enclose n pn- to the tests given to the freshmen The entire battalion presented day afternoon before the holidays. 
per ca~led "T~e Polyglot." .This o( the university. the gi!t to Blanche Killough, bat- Miss Martha Grey, chairman of 
paper I S orgamzed and pubhsh~d Dr. Snow stated that the Central talion sponsor , and companies were the meeting, stated that since this 
once ea~h term by the students 10 graduates who took the test made responsible for the candy iO each is the era of sLat.istics, that the 
the Latm, French, German, an.d the average grade. He stressed or t he company Kponsors. The faculty or Central must be in etyle 
Spanish class~s. W~ !eel that tt many points by which the grade company sponsors are: 1 net. and ''decide something." 
has a very stimulating .effect and could be raised in order to give Lackey, company E; Hnzel Suggs, Since they knew more about love 
that it is well worth whtle. Central graduates a higher grade company F; Kathleen Buol, com- than any other subject, they de-

H. B. Barks, than the avernge. Among the pany G; Gladys Roberts, company cided to have an election to deter-
Headmaster." means he suggested was drilling H, and Ruth Mooney, band com- mine the most famous lovers in 

The above is the note which ac- in mechanics of writing and spell- pnny. history. 
companied the copy of "The Poly- ing. The officers' club recently sent Mr. Hendrick nominated Tillie 
glot" which M j s s Margaret Dr. Snow said that the teachers roses to Blanche Kill ough~ who has and Mac of the runny paper. Mr. 
Waples, French instructor at Cen- should familiarit.e the students been ill at Erlanger Hosp1bl. Clebourne Hatfield immediately 
tral, received recently. with the classics in order to help eliminated them, and gave An-

This paper , as is told in the note them better their grades when OFFICER SCHOOL thony and Cleopatra as his choice. 
from Mr. Barks, is composed of they go to college. IS ESTABLISBEO lltiss J ones considered Lady Ham-
write-ups in Latin, French, Ger- ilton nnd Lord Nelson the greatest, 
man and Spanish. It is n four- ALUMNUS ADDRESSES An officers' school has been but Miss Waples objected. She 
pa~ sheet about the size o! The TUDENT BODY formed at Central to enable the of- said that they were not qualified 
Digest. The front page is made "Don't let studies interfere with ficers to teach drill correctly. ror the simple reaaon that they 
up in Latin, the second in French, your college education," said John This school is for the benefit of were English. Her idea or the !a
'the third in German and the Troxler 10 a talk Monday at chapel the officers and non-commissioned mous pair was Abelard and Eloise. 
fourth in Spanish. There are period. H e spoke or the fellow- officers at Central to whom some ~!iss Stewart said that she con
seemingly only two articles that ship at college and ho~ college military tactics may not be alto- sidered Dante and Beatrice the 
are duplicated nnd that is an edi- was a place to learn t~ h ve. gether familiar. most famous pair or lovers in his-
to · 1 and the Lord's Prayer. He spoke to all semors who are Lieut.-Col. James E. Ware, com- tory. But Mrs. Shelton objected 
~~yone who cares to see this interested ~n law at a special m?et- mandant at Central, explain~d la~t to the connection of Dante and 

unique publication may go to Miss ing !ollow10g chapel. About thtrty Thursday that the school Wlll atd Beatrice with purgatory, and nom
Waples, who has it. seniors attended. aU members of the Central R. 0. inat.ed Evangeline and Gabrie1. 

John was graduated last yaer. T. C. unit and help make Central Mr. Petersen said Utat although 
He won first prize for Central in an honor school for the fourth £\'angeline and Gabriel were qual-

DANGEROU CURVES AH EAD the state contest o! extemporane- year. ified in a certain respect that Ga-
ous speaking at Knoxville last briel was rather vague and some-

year. OFFICERS DRILLED what elusive at ~es. His o.pinion 
Look Out! Little Freshmen He is now attending Cumberland of the famous pwr was "Ltb and 

Look Out, University at Lebanon, Tenn. FOR INSPECTION Henry." The faculty immediately 

The Oily Floors Will Get You FOUR TEACHERS ABSENT A proviSion platoon of officers :!::dM~~~e~~: ~n'~do~os;e~~~ 
Uw!~~ ~~~:t Four members o! the faculty did and non-commissioned officers of about it." 

Walking over the floors Monday not return after the holidays. Miss th~ Central BighnR.o~.a~t.; ~~ He presented a silver bowl to 
was a hazardous experience for Beulah Parker is ill at her home talion has bee ~ T Lib-better known to the students 
freshmen and for some sophomores with grippe. Miss Ruth Fain is Se~ George M. Hams, R. 0 . . as Miss Elit.abeth Newberry, 
that did not get used to the skat- absent because of a bad cold. Mrs. C. ;~~:ru~~:~n composed of hal! whose marriage .to Mr. Henry Rob
ing rink tendencies of the floors on Henry Robinson has not returned of the ~attalio'n officers and half inson of Nashville t~k hpul~ oant 

Monday. fl·:"yr:'nghern!:t~~:oo:eat~~~ :s ~n; o! the battalion non-commissioned tDhe so:;y :,resbyterian c ''"'' 
Many a freshman's hair will Larry Lehto is absent because of officers, is being put th~ough ape- eGocemtTee'a;d· cake was served and 

have turned white by next Mondny. d to t · 1 t 'ning in preparation for the 
So far this year the floors have illness. All are expecte re urn ~a ra; h' h ill be held in the facult)' felt that they had ac-

not been so very bad, but this last within a few days. tns~cti~~ :o~: asw this platoon is complished a~other . great feat 
Monday the floors were in a con- ~:~t~r-per!ect, Sergt. Harris will when the meeting adjourned. 
dit.lon that tried the expert senior's Scott J ohnson, junior, who was h . . 

recently suffering with tonsilitis, return the men to t etr compames 
power of locomotion. has quit school because of ill and will Conn another platoon 

Two freshmen forgot the law of health. composed of the remaining officers 
gravity and the result thereof was • • • and "non-coms." 
a greatly swelled place on the Elizabeth Hall, junior, enter- Colonel J ames E. Ware, head ot 
back of their heads. tained at her home last Friday the R. 0 . T. C., and Sergt. Harris 

Bangl-and another freshman night. The decorations and .re- are endeavoring in every way t_o 
hit the oil. ! reshmonts carried out the Chnst- make the unit as perfect as posSl-

The prevailing idea for a long ble before the inspection. 
li!e is skid ch ains. mas theme. 

Homer Key, captain of last year's 
football team, is attending Georgia 
Tec.h at Atlanta. 

Music clubs have been organized 
at Seabreeze High School, Daytona 
Beach, Fla. Many plans are under
way for the year. 
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RANDOM REMARKS CLEAN LIVING 
(By Edmund Parks) 

"There is a destiny which makes 
us brothers i 

None goes his way alone. 
All that we send into the lives of 

others 
Comes back into our own." 

January 2, 1931 

GIRLISH GUSH 

ltly Dear: 
I'm as content as a bug in a ru 

no less. I mean I actually am. 
Why, my sweet, I got loads an 

scads of the most adorable Pl'tl 
ents you ever gazed in ~we upq 
in your sweet young h!e. N 

New gloves, compacts, sweaters, 
writtt watches, pocketbooks, scarfs, 
handkerchiefs and many, many 
other articles Been in Central's 
halls Monday morning made us 
come to the conclusion that there 
i.'l a Santa Claus and that he cer
tninly didn't forget Centrnlites on 
his annual visit. 

Everyone who lives must partie- spoofin'. 
I didn't realize in my incot~~ 

ipate in the activities of many peo- petent comprehension how m"
ple. Whether you desire it or not, ":: 
you will have some kind of influ- friends I really do have. Can h 
ence on some one else. Some one tie that? 

d And more cute cards. Why, I 'WI And speaking of Christmas, has you set for a model an~ is e- snowed under. Now wouldn't th 
EDITORIAL STAFF didn't every one seem to be filled pen<ling on you to show him how defeut you? 

E:~~~~~-,'!~1!~~:·:·:::·:·:·:-:":":~;:/a:fE£! with u spirit of lo,•ing kindness to live n clean nnd wholesome lofe. I've hDidly recovered from th 

tr•:;:.~F.!tf:':;::_~~~:~::o;!rb;krC:~::: ~::~er!cho'~~rebcg:Cnnsi~~~~ ~~ A large boy was seen smoking delicious and savory dinner eith 

g::;;~~m~~"fd;,;,;:::::::~~:o;,,!a'Jl':;~; didn't look pained when told, "I by n smaller boy. The smaller ~~::~J'~~Ss~o 1,:'0t;_~:~:~h~~ ~::;~.:;"l;";,i;;:::::::::iio~abi.hT';:h,:; was simply too busy to look nt a boy, knowing thnt boy n~ver kept on eating. I'm brave, I a 
REPOnTERS book last week," n?d the student smok?d, supposed tt to be all rtght I just thought it would be wor 

Juan/u Rym•r Wllllred Goo •• ,. body hnd sunny smlles and cheery !:o= o~oc:~~;eth:n~:r~~J ~:b~~ being sick a little while and eve'1 
£-.1,.. ._Lam Robon,~;•m•• Adamo !::~:;n~:emf~~nto~~e :~~hter~nc~: was begun. The older boy wns able thing .. Don't you know? 

co".:',~:!".:::?,!NTS tion cnme none too soon to rest to overcome the habit, but the one . I thon\ I ~ld ~o~ho~c: befo; 
William IAna•ton rto.G White jaded ncn•es, which is n good ar- who he had influenced could not. JUSt stmp Y D< ore rts mas. "'U. 

a::::;,~·::.::... gument for "More nnd Merrier Did you ever do something good !~~:gbe;:•r.h":~' ~o:~:~ ~:et~ 
~ ~~~~~.::_-.::.,:-::ou;i;t;;-M~~~~;~ Vacation~." that you thought no one saw or think it is. 

~;-::;,<,:::::=~-:::~~:."'~~X.!~;::, A gentle buzz wns heard in Miss knew? Well, ne~rly alway~ some- ov:~ei~,U t~~!: ~~~t,it~llr'::,k~~ot:t 
!;:;,!r;, ':.'::,~:;:~=.-:_c~~~~~:'_::,~::;-; Waples' room this week nnd on in- ;;:.::;s ~:~~u~ ~;:~s rhe:t •:~i:~ long' yenr bef~re I'll hnve such ~ 

''estigating what do you think we derives from learning that an act other glorious time. Are you f 
found? No! it wasn't a swarm of of his has made someone else hop- lowing ? 
bees. It was merely her French pier or better. Remember, your ac- I can't realize the semester' 

THE LATEST FROl\T WHERE class conducting itself like a Chi- tions speak louder than words. almost gone. But as Long!ello 
nese school-i. e., reading out loud. or somebody said, "Tempus fugito~. 
It was not confusing at all and The only thing anybody has J certainly can agree with him. B: 

There are fads a.nd fads, a.nd Miss Waples hopes that it will against Shakespeare iis that he mus t know how it feels to be 1 

we find that they are not confined prove a successful way in which died before the students could get senior in high school and evelJ 
to wearing apparel alone. Two of to teach her pupils to think in their hands on him. thing. Don't you know? 
Lhe most noticeable ones at t.he French nnd not in EngJjsh when My sweet, I'm all keyed up b 
present time are the hissing they arc reading. Never work unless the instruc- the highest pitch. Do you under 
method of attracting attention, a tor is looking at you. Be grades stand? It scares me stiff to thi• 
hnbit peculiar to the girls, and on what he sees. I' ll soon be leaving our dear oi 
the new musical laugh popular CITY' NEW STADIUM Alma .1\Iate r. Oh, sweet grnm11: 

with the boys. "Life was made for living." lf that wouldn't ca.nker you. I 
We cannot walk down the cor- Commissioner Huffaker was 

ridors between periods without given a tremendous ovation on 
hell.t'ing a hiss !rom someone who 

0 
be 

18 
t C't B' h' 

is frantically attempting to attract ecem r a 1 Y 1 ~ s an
attention. We can't discover ~ual football banquet on ~1s prom
whether its from another or to tse. of. a n_cw football staclium to be 
hjms;clf. However, we must con- ~u;}t 10 tune for next year's foot
fe~s that he is successful. For a season. 

Then why do 3 few members ofthe abominate sentimental folks, and/ 
faculty known as H. D.'s try to guess you are bored to tears W. 
kiJJ off' aiJ the promising young ready with my sentimentilism, 111 

freshmen? less. 

The best advice I can give 11 
Teacher: Somebody who studies people who are worrying nbtl 

psychology in college and then having to leave school is to cut i 
doesn't recognhe flattery when he out. Don't be a softy and cry }'1\ 

sees it. There's plenty o!"time. Get bw;-e,•ery person who heurs the hiss Mr. Huffaker solid that City's nnd do something. We've got, 
cranes his neck to see. Such pub- stadium would be built on their The excited man rushed out of long time to do something big )• licity is certainly not the ideal practice field and would cost 

ldnd. around $50,000. He urged that nil ~:~ie:fn~~lp!::B~;~i~:~tc~, ~:~d~~; .'::':~~e:ew:::u~~y e~:~:~nt. Ye•,l 
The non:! laugh can scarce be ~~t~o~e:::gy~asrtu~e~:; ~::~t.over to a single policeman was in sight. A 

called 3 laugh. It's too much like a pedestrian ran north to nd a po-
cackle, We wonder .sometimes J. D. Smith was elected captain liceman. A messenger boy on a 
when we hear it if it is given in of the Maroon team of '30. With bicycle dashed south to find a po
derision or amu!'ement. It is cer- such a gift Smith and his associ- !iceman. A driver of a delivery 
tainly no pleasant sem~ntion to be ates should be an excellent opposi- truck sped east to find n police
greeted with an outburst of merri- tion for the Purplc.ites next year. man. A lady in a Packard went 
ment. in this t.one. We ratio and proportion sharks west to find a policeman. 

We wonder tf the people who 10 _ come to the conclusion that, tf the A man in a Ford muttered: 
dul e in such fads are modelin I score of an absolute negative zero HFools! l'll get a half doz~n poaf; rta' f 1 d t 1 f g produces a new $50,000 st.ad1um hccmanl" and he parked hts car 

I' r c~ In uw 
8 

an rep 
1 

es u- that an absolute positive 39 should beside a hydranL As if by magic 
nu tar 

0 

us. produce a stadium worth over two six policemen appeared. While he 
You know snakes h1ss and geese million But we Will be sattsRed explained, the bandUs got away. 

cackle. with our new $70,000 gymnasium. 

NOTICE 

For the support of the 6~C cam 
paign, sponsored by the organi~ 
tiona of Central, the Centrul. Di 
gest wiJI publish ench week 
theme on the current problem. ~~ 
themes nrc being written by tu 
English classes, nnd the best 01 

will be scl.ectcd for publication. 
The first of these themes, wrf

tcn by Edmund Parks, Is publ ia~ 
in this week's Digest. 
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~ 0 S EEN AND BEARD 

1
~HRIS¥MA<~thiFI'S I s..n , "Dub" nates takmg a 

THE MASTER MIND TEMPUS FUGITS 

AT THE "fatherly" mterest m a member of 
Woman's Exchange hls cditonal staff. He was exam· Jdly t~!;in~ir~~c7ri!~) friend'• wi~n t:e ::~dw ~~~~m~ra.::~!:~ 

11 t EAST S IXTH STREET mmg the stitches in some Christ,.. files the other day, 1 was amazed 
Miss Oldie Salts, Manager mas Caney work that she was do· to see, as a pink eard flashed by feet. against. your house the alann 

o- mg. (II this superviston continues thi t , merrily goes off at 7 o'clock and 

r
,<;;;:;;><><=>',~t)~tl<==>~~ he bids fair to turn out some good s en rnnee, ' November 16, 1929. your mother calla for you to get. 

'P 
. I l:;;"l Mystery, unsolved." The wortl un· up. You nonchalantly tum over 

cAndrtWl rmttry, nc. housekeepers ~8 ~ell.as reporters.) solved was what had caught my on your side and go right on sleep· 
producert or ~ality ~ncing ..... .eye, but the reeen~ date assured mg. Again she ea\1a and you 

-~ ()JtDloss, Promf!tlon.rl L•ttTDtwrt J Heard: "Yes, he is a blond, and me that h~ was still on the case, drowsily mumble, "All right, I'm 
anJ C8WJ•"t11 Fornu my dear, you know these blonds!" So 1 was In hope that shortly he gettin' up," and then sleep over--

Ph- 6-64lJ 12n Dro.d 5'· ~ We couldn't help but wonder just would enter, erase the un in un· comes you again. The n~ thing 
~~c:::~·oc:::::>c~uc=:>< who the little girl wo.s speaking solved, and tell me the story. you know your mother ia shaking 

of beco.use we have so many blonds As 1 wo.s meditating what the you and saying that it ia 7 :40 o.nd 

S 
, B k Shop \ or the "sterner sex" at Central. ease mo.y have been, in walked the you will surely be late for school. 

tagfyJ 8 MarC::: Street • • • jan~tor. A1~r wntchng his qu~r Up you jump rr_om .your warm, 
:NK PADS _____ 25c Seen: "Coach" Hoodenpyle re· a~t1o~s a m1~utc, I penetrated h1a cozy bed. Struggling mto a bath· 

4 J~c bozEN---------65c senting sprigs of holly and mi:t.le· dtsgwse, which was so complete ;obe you race down a cold hall ?0e F ILLERS __ ...:. ____ _se toe t.o lady members or the faculty. that it w~s indeed a h~rd task to mto a~ equally cold bo.throom. l_n 
(Stage setting for a skit entitled, tell that tt was my fnend, Sher· luke·wann water an ~ttempt 11 

"Under the Mistletoe," probably.) lock. made i? wash all the whtle you are 

1

o- • • • On perceiving that. I had pene· m~ttenng un~er your breath about 
SILVER SEAL b·uted his disguise, he went and gomg to Flondu. At 

7
'
50 

you are 
EAM CO Heard: That Frank Gardner has washed off the soot on hls face and back m your room ~emanding, at 

ICE CR • been blackmailing W. T. Bales changed clothes and 1 really found the top o( your _vote~, to know 
615-621 E. MAIN ST. into buying his lunch for weeks out that lie was Sherlock, and no where a .e_lean shl~ ts and whr 
Phone 7-1161 and weeks. (ltl aybe he saw W. T. other your m1Utary unilonn wasnt 

-~---------- at the ten·ccn! s~re~ too.) As. we sat by the fire and drank :::::~e ~s d:
0a:. h::le;n~~:: 

o=:><~u~~o~)~tft our ten, my curiosity got. the bet.- minute struggle you nre finally 

~ 
McCALLIE INN ~ Seen· What seemed to be a ter of me, and I asked him about dressed but gone is all hope o! 

SAN DWICH SHOP n scene (rom "Bedlam" enac~ m the his last ease, the one n.s yet un· getting any breakfast. You ruah 
Delic.ious Sandwiehes ~ D1gest room, one day recently. solved. out to the garage, thanking your 

Home M11de ChaH 

0 
Miss Grey seemed to be about t_he By the light from the grate 1 sta~ that you, at least, won't have 

c 2512 McCALLIE AVENUE only_ sa~e member th~re. On m· could see that his blue e es were t.o nde an old crowded. street car. 
0 PHONE 2-9121 " vest•gatlon, however, >t wns !o~d a-twinkle and thnt he wa: as anx- However! you soon discover that 
o~oc:::::>oc:::::>o-c:::=~>o<=O th~t ~dna . Greene had been dts· ious to tell hls stor as I was to the re)Oiemg ~as made too soon 

\ l 
tnbutmg btt.s of glass wool, and h . Y Cor no respnse 1s heard as you step 

"Right Across the Street" they had found their way down ear lt. on •the starter. Blankety·blank· 
COLD DRINKS and CANDY the necks of almost all of the st.atT. A!ter lig~ting_ his. pipe, he blank! You slam out or the ga· 

In and Get Yours! (U you don't believe it sets you leaned back ~~ hts chat~ and told rage and run two blocks to e~~ 
Come crazy, try some!) me the ColloVrimg story. a street ear and of coUJ'Se tt ts 

R. K. SCHOLZE • • • "It seems that as he wns walk- crowded. In town you are foroed 
. " ing down the hall, that very day, to wait fifteen minutes for an· 

~eard: Mr. Headnek say, Young slouch hat pulled down and pipe other ear, and so eventually arrive 
~~""""""".,..,....,""'""'""~) ladtes, you~g gent.lem~n, cut out in mouth, that a junior hailed him at school twenty minutes late. 

;- your eo~rti~~- save tt for t~e thus, 'Sir, I recognize you !rom a You hereupon spend all the first 
~ proper time. (In fact, young pc · description given in the paper period meditating while a stem 
~ ple follow the exam~le set by yo: when you solved the question of teacher counts up your tardy 1 Invito all lh• boJI and sr\r la fro~~:~ 

ona oC the ne-t Seboola In the 
South to one of the Dctt Sha. Sbopa 
In Hi;biand Park. wrong.) • • • which that notorious renee or a\-----------I 

tea.che~s and you U never who owned the Century handbook, marks. 

sophomore had bought from the 
Seen: Miss Cross waylaying criminal freshman 11nd, too un· \igence which usually sat behind 

Quality Shoe Hospital uoidley'' Hammond in the _hall, one luckily Cor him, tried to sell it to it (to wit the teacher) Sherlock 
day recently when he visite,~l .at. the very junior who claimed it, ordered some hot Algebra and 

~ Central. (lt must have made D1d· and as you amply proved to have English tea. 1306 South WiHow 

Frank Murphy, Prop. ( ley" reel extremely nt home, in been the one from whom the book "Mr. Dunn, you may speak be 
~ fact, "just like old times.") had been stolen.' Core my friend Watson here a.s 

._._j "My case, howe,•er, is o.bout freely as myself, and as 1 have 
.,..,.,.,.,.""'""""""""""""""'"""'""'""" ~~~ something far more mysterious told him your story up to the pres 
-~~~~~~ ) and amazing. ln truth 1t. is about ent you may go on with 1t fro 

\ 

YO U H.EALLY FEEL AT HOME WHEN YOU EAT HERE something which has worried the the' pomt where ?t.lr. Hunt mter--

s P 
A N 1 S H G A R D E N fourth and filth calorie and P:O· rupted iL" Just then in came the 

SERVE AGAIN tem rushers Cor a v.:ee.k. In bne.f teacher and served us some verbs 
W"E SERVE TO • 1t. ts this:-" and graphs. 

Phone 2-9158 2232 McCallie Ave. Sccing Mr. Hunt commg sa>lmg As our visitor supped h" tea, 

11 
~~~~~~~~~J!I: nrou.nd the comer, She:toek told a graph caught m his throat and 

_. .,...~ .................. ~his client to call u~n him.on the. it wns some time and after much 
~-- ~ third Door at. the saxth penod and hard thumping on his back, that 

\ 

TO 1~n S!~~~~T m~~~;:ial otTer, to 1 tudenu until hChriatm•h' ~ here we were. we got it out. Thereupon She.r--
10 place your ordera ea rly. ~othina better than you r P otoarap · ~ As Sherlock fin_ished, .in walked lock ordered some equllti?~s i 
The 

11
ft that on ly you can a1ve. ~ his client. Tellmg htm to ~ stead of graphs for ou.r "\rtSllOr. 

CUTHARDT STUDIO St \ seated by the desk and wann h1s W lt) 
Phone 6-7335 726 ~ Mark:l .. ~:...~ hnnds, in the. radiance of the inte\· (Continued Next ee 

I 
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SPIKES AND CLEATS. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

GIRLS' BASKI:.,-BALL Subs: Clara Lawrence, Maude Cun· 
PROSPECTS GOOD ninghnm, Annie Lynch, Mary 

Elizabeth Edge. 

January 2, u 

Advertising manager: "Wet~ 
might help, because J ohn .sllli 
looks mighty sick in algt 
class." 

Fond mother: "Yes, sir, John_ is With a basketball team com-
t.D.~ng mathematics and Spa"!sh posed of girls who have had (rom Irene Pnrker held a party New r•~ 
th1s year. John, say goo;d morrung one to two years' experience in lo- Year's e,·e on Dayton pike. g:::>o<=::>o<=::>o<==>n - .. --.. 
to the man in• m~th~matics. cal cage attractions, Centrnl has • • • ~ A-1 Stenographers, Secreta. 

some good prospects for a success- Hugh Conner, o! the class o! '29, ries, and Bookkeepers 
Scotchman: A man who goes to !ul year. also visited Central Monday. Call 

lunch be/ore he develops an nppe· Florn Daverson, forward and • • • Central High School 
titc. captain, has played basketball on Fred Woods of the class of '28, ~ 2-1611 

. " . . L~veman's championship team and fonner featu~ writer on the staff O><::><><::=:>U<::::><><=-<><=:><l<C: 
Smgle man: Do you believe m Hlbbler·Barncs. of the Digest returned to uttend 

Mr. Henpecked: "Sure, any mar· ing before school to practice. ·• • • 
riage is a trial." Conch George l\fcCoy is coaching Frankie and LilHan Richards of 

• • • . the team, which should be one of the class f '27 visited Central 
School teacher (to boy): "John- the best girls' teams to repre!!ent l\fonday. ;ranlci~ is attending the 

DISTJlJBUTORS 

SCHRAFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES 

trial marriage?" The girls come out every morn- staff meeting' I 
nie, can't you find something to the school in years. University of Tennessee and Lil-

!~~:e~:~~:;lh;~1=:r~::~: ¥i"i: =~:·~~:::i~:s~~~:lr~~ sui~~~~:~ ~::gatl•e University of Chatto· .... ~~.,.-.... -...,-... -..,-,_-,..-,..-...,-..,·~..,-..,~-vvv-"""" 
work." Five. ~ CHAl\IDERS SHOE 

• • The line-up is ns follows: Gladys Seen: At the football bnnquet RENE\V SHOP 
"Mother," asked little Benny, Thornburg, guard; Effie Wilson, the following inscription on Man- \ QUA~~1>~J'M~5R81fpL nnd 

when they had guests, "Will the guard; Margaret Timmons, cen· nger George Castleman's car: "Sis ~ All Work Gua ran teed 
desert hurt me or is there enough t.cr; Florn Daverson, forward Castleman." ~ Dial 2·6307 2511 Vanct 
to go around?" (captain ); Geneva Tate, forward. I wonder why? ... 
gi! ~:~~na~S ~rf:~~y ro~~~in~~: (,.:=::><><=:>o<:::::>C)<=:>()<=oC>C><=><><=>O<=:><)<=:>Cl<='-f)<=:>U<=o<l<=:>t')<=o(l<c=::>O<=>Cl.c:::=>(~ 
trouble is, which half she'll give 0 

yo.:~ook he;" 'said the stingy ~ 
man, going over the weekly bills. n 
111 see you've spent fifty cents for U 
mustard plnsters and two dollars ... 
for hnving three teeth cxtrncted. n 
That's two dollars and a hnlf for U 
your own private pleasure. Do you 0° 
think I'm made of money?" 

• • • 0 

A divinity student named Fiddle n 
Refused to accept his degree, ~ 

For, snid he, 'tis enough to be (l 
Fiddle, U 

THIS 
SPACE 

FOR 
ADVERTISING 

Without bei~g ;td~e D. D. ~ 

nd~~n~:~~~No~~~~:;tv:~ n.~~==~==~==~==~==~==~==~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~-----1 
it do my trade?'' OI~<~O<=-<><:::=>o<I<==>O<:=>-O<=>o<:=>-<>~<><=-<><=-<><=-<>c::::><>..O~<><==><~<><==><>C 

--

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFE T E R.I A t 

IT'S THE BEST r 
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IJECISION REACHED IN SEN-
ATE DEBATE 

In the Senate debate, "Resolved, 
That Points Shall Be Given for 
Musical Numbers in the Senate," 
Arlie Hoodenpyl, sponsor, gave the 
decision to the negative side, stn.t
ing that they won by four points. 
He judged on posture, delivery, 
subject matter, and arrangement o( 
material. The last arguments were 
made by the speakers at the meet
ing Thursdny. 

SEMESTER EXAM INATIONS 
WEEK OF J ANUAR Y 13- 17 

Tuesday 
8:30 to 10 :00 ...................................................... First Period .. 
!~:~~ ~ ~~~~~: .. ......................... -....................... Seeond Period 
12:00 to 1 :80... .. ........................... Lunch 

... ................................ .. Third Period 
1 :35 to 3 :05... . ........... Fourth Period 

8o30 to !OoOO. 
10 :05 to 11 :85 .... 
11 o35 to 12 oOO .. ·-··· ...... . 
12:00 to 1 :SO .. .. 

1 :85 to 3 :05 .. . 

Wednesday 
..... Fiflh Period 

...SiXth Period 
.......................... Lunch 
......... Seventh Period 

............... Eighth Period 

QUESTIONNAIRE DISCLOSES 
STUDENT TASTE 

What is your !nvoritc study? 

What quality do you mo!lt ad
mire in your teachers 7 

de:!a~o (~~~:.. ;ccupation do you 

What is the motivating influence 
in your life? 

Edna Greene, summing up in the 
rcbutt.nl the negnti,•e debaters' 
speeches, showed that the Central 
Senate is patterned on the U. S. 1. Exemptions announced Monday. 
Senate and that music is not al- 2. Corridors clear and quiet during the examinations 

What is your favorite pastime? 

\yhnt do you think is the major 
social or political question of 
today? 

towed there. Using lhe points 3. All pupils home Thursday. · . These six questions were asked 
made by the other senators on the 4. All pupils return Friday for reports. m an optional questionnaire which 
negative, Virginia Lowry, Laura nnd ~lonEdnaryo.llmcnt of new students Thursday, Friday J. A. Headrick, senior history in-
Roberson, and Sam Robinson, she .~~ structor, g::we to 113 of his pupils, 
completed the proof of the fact the Monday following Christmas. 

that points should not be given for :~~~~=~~~~~:;:~===~===~=~I On inspection these papers re-musical numbers. : vealed the following facts: .:" t~: h~n:s:f th\~ffi;:::ative TWO SENIORS TAKE MINSTREL REHEARSAL English is the favorite study 
Sl e, e e a qutc y came ANNAPOLlS EXAMS BEGIN SOON with history as second; friendli-
one as to whether piano solos were ness is the aquality most admired 
not more important than humorous Captain Edward Rhodes, of the 'l"No definite working plans have in teachers, and kindness, know-
readings. Brown Blakely gave the Central R. 0 . T. C. battalion, and been made for the presentation of ledge of subject, business-like pro
rebuttal, while Gladys Roberts, Major Cicero McClure have been the minstrel, but I wi\1 announce cedure, pntience, ability to create 
Kitty Bolton, and Robert Baker appointed as ftrst and second alter- th~ names of the end men, soon," interest, and neatness of person 
were the other speakers. nates for entrance to the govern- srud J. S~eger Hunt, who has di- follow in the order named. Most 

This does not definitely decide ment naval academy. rected. thts annual show at Cen- of the girls wish to be teachers, 
that points shall not be given for Congressman Sam D. MeRcy- tral H1gh School ,ror several years. the minority, stenographers, and 
musical numbers, according to nolds, who has authority to ap- ~he Le~termen s Club are spon- the boys wish to be engineers with 
Ruth Williamson, chairman of the point two principals each year sormg this p~duction and it will a business career as second choice. 
program committee. The debate from his district, with two or three be. ~res~nted m February. Miss Se,•enty-five per cent or the stu
was ruther to put the arguments, alternates, made the appointment. Oh~a Kirby, music instructor, will dents ga,·e their parents credit for 
Jlro and con, before the senators, Central's representatives w i 11 asstst Mr. Hunt as music director. having the greatest motivating in
who will probably vote on the take the April examination at the Very lltt~e ma:e-rial from last fluence over their lives, while 15 
question soon. Civil Service Bureau, located in the ye~r's cast IS avrulable, but a suf- per cent ga,·e credit to religion and 

UPPER CLASS~I EN TAJU; LI
BRARY COUUSE 

The course in the use of the li
brary has been added to the list of 
requirements for graduation. The 
seniors and juniors have begun the 
course and will finish it in four 
lessons, instead of the customary 
six, because of lack of time before 
examinations. 

No extra credit is given for the 
course. It is to be included in the 
English course and will be a means 
of either ]owe.ring or raising the 
English grade. 
· The senior classes report ut t he 
library every other day at the reg
ular English period until the 
course is finished. 

postoffice building. 1! the princi- fictent nm~unt of new material hn~ 10 per cent gave it to public 
pals fail, the first alternates are presented ttself. opinion. The fa,•orite pastimes or 
eligible for enrollment at Annnpo- amusements were in this order: 
lis. If the first alternate fails, then F IVE C CAMPA IGN OPENS dancing, movies, sports, reading, 
the second alternate is in line, etc. The "Five C Campaign," spon- and music. A variety of answers 

The two successful candidates sored by leaders of o.ll the clubs of were received to the question of 
will then proceed to Annapolis. Centnl, opened Monday, December whnt is the major social or politi
There they will undergo severe 30, with the dedication of a week cal question of today. The answers 
physical and mental tests, Ulld if to the promotion of clean th..jng. ran in this order: prohibition, in-
successful, they are then placed in Tuesday, Bartow Strang gn'·e a tcrnational relations, the race ques-
Annapolis. talk in chapel. He opened with the tion, and "flaming youth." 

The graduates of an accredited New Year's theme. During his talk The students taking this ques-
high school, whose scholastic rec- he quoted extensively from Polon- tionnaire were not required to sign 
ords are sufficiently high are re- ius's advice in Hamlet. their names to their pape_rs, but 
quested to take only the mathe- Themes wiU be written each were urged to be frank in their 
matics and English examinations. week during the campaign and the nnswers. Some very amusing an

one se.lect.ed as best v.ill be pub- swers resulted from this request 
lished in the Central Digest. Last for frankness, but. on the whole, 
week the freshmen ·wrote on Clean the idea seemed to be a success in 
Living, the sophomores are writing that the students did their best to 
Clean Scholarship this week, the co-operate with Mr. Headrick. 
junior on Clean Athletics next 

Myra Graham gave two readings 
in chapel Wednesday, "Little 
Brown Baby.'' and uA Coquette 
Conquered." The readings, given 
in Negro dialect, were a result of 

"Skeet" Meyers, of t.he class of the course in dialect readings, be
'28, has bocn reinstated in the Uni- ing given in the public speaking 

versity of Tennessee. classes. 

week, the seniors on Clean Speech. Martha Sue Leath, sophomore, is 
The whole student body will write threate.ned v.ith pneumonia at her 
on Clean Christiah Character. home on Bennett Avenue. 
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CLEAN SCHOLARSHIP NE W STUDE TS WE LCOM E S EEN AND BEARD The 

CENTRAL DIGEST 
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

A cordial invitation to attend 
Mary Alice Rhodes, '32. High School j~ extended by the Seen: Miss Lee receivi ng " m 

All boys and girls at school student body, faculty, and adminis- ical attention" one day lnst we 
realize that they are to be leaders tration to any boy or girl in Ham- (Did anyone know tha t she ..., CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 
of the next generation. They will ilton County who has finished his sick?) 

~:~~ ~:!e o:.:~~e~~!cr;.t~atth~v~~~ ei~~egr:~~e~urs;hich may be Heard: A little girl, who rus 
others will be content to remain as utilized at Central High are: A into Mr. Hunt's room, with a " 
they are. Now is the time that our curriculum which prepares the stu- pnrtment slip" in her hand, 
character is being fonncd. It is dent for further investigation nnd man~ •. "Are you M~. Runt ? '~ 
now that we are determining our study to be pursued at the college r:cetvmg nn answer m. the a ffi 
future place in the world. of his choice or in the business t1ve she looked surpnsed and 

If we do our best each day and world; fellow'ship, a desired cle- claimed, " Well, good night!" (Y 
EDITORIAL STAFF not wait for greater things to do me nt in e\'erybody's educational she was a freshman.) 

Edltor-ln·Chler -----------Edna Grqne Inter on, we shall be ready when career; 8 faculty which has been Seen:. Stu~ents !~om ot 
~!::''E~i~!~'~~:::::::::::\V~T~D.~:! the greater opportunities come. As chosen with keen regard and in- schools m thec1ty strollmg th ro~~ 
A .. lu.an.t Nrw• Edltor .... P'Tanlr Gardner we prepare our lessons each day sight for training and ability to the halls of Central and caust 
t',!:f~ i~',~!~:::::::::~~A~~~,. .f.O:k!':!~ so we ore preparing fo r our life. teach. No tuition fee is required. t houghts of homicide to well up 
g~'br~dtr:~-~~~t_o~.:.:.:.::.:::~!-;',.h~:;,::; We should study each lesson in The curriculum includes, in ad- many a heart, N~w Year's .. o'?i 
Fratara Edltor ......... EIIIaheth White order to get the most out of it, to clition to regular academic subjects, (~t! tutl Is this the spmt 

REPORTERS build our chara.ct.er, n n d t 0 special courses in music, art, public which the New Yenr should 
Juulta Rymef..ur. Rober~l:fred Godtay strengthen our lh·es. spealdng, manual training, home met?) , .. , 
Evrln~ Ree:N Herman Adam• By our scholarship we are either economics, journn.lism, and com- Heard: That Mrs. Rog-ers ltt 

CORRESPONDENTS building a nobler character or ruin- mercia! subjects. Bert" not only wrapped and se 
William J..!.1~~:n 1'rlp'ho .. Wblte ing our life. 1! we are clean and The activities ot Central High Christmas gifts to the " facul 

Arlet>n John.an fine in our scholarship, then we are numerous, in n literary field as gang," but she also sent them 
ousrNESS STAFF nre mnking the most of our oppor- w.ell as athletically. Central sup- ''thnnk you notes" for the gi 

w, A. Prlce_ __________ Advl.ar tunities nt school, but if we stoop ports football, basketball, basebnll, which they told Santa to bring h 
~~~1.:<~-;n.n::-..:::.:_Aii~e"~~f: ::~:;:~ to deceiptful means of getting and track tenms, drnmatic produc- (And she is only about fo 
~~~~~~ ~-;b:I:.;::-CJ;;.;,-;t~eM~~~::; higher grades, we nrc not hurting t ions, school publicntions, a month~ old!. In n few. years Ce 
Dorolh,. Poorman __ -----Seerct.a17 others-we are wronging ourselves. student-managed bank and book- trnl Will claim her for tts own.) 

We cannot do wrong without some store, a number of musical organ- Soen: Inez Lackey blush 
day being found out, neither con izations, departmental societies, comingly as she stood in the d 
we be good without some day be- and "arious other activities de- of room 311, New Year's Da 

DECLAMATORY CONTEST I ing rewarded. It behooves us to signed to Jill the needs of e\'ery talking to a member of the o 
-- be clenn in our scholarship, for it student. posite sex, when W. T. Bales sa" 

In preparation for the annual in- is now while we are young that Be assured n welcome awaits out "A \'isitor !rom City Hi~ 
terscholnstic city declamation and we should keep our ideals high. every newcomer at Central High bring him in and introduce hin. 
reailing contest to be held Feb- "So close is glory to our dust, School, ns well as a feeling of Inez!" (The young man turned a~ 
ruary 22, e'·ery boy in Central is So near is God to man- friendship. fled. ) 
required to memorize and deli"er When duty whispers low, 'Thou A short history of the growth of Beard: That l\1r. Har-e paid hi 
n declamation, and e,·ery girl, 3 must,' Central High is evidence of its N. E. A. dues twice. (Wonder If 
rending. We think this an excellent The youth replies, 'I can.'" ability as a preparatory institution. he wnnted two J ournals so thai 
plan and w.e heartily approve it. At present there is an enrollment he could read two articles a t ttl 

Some students who are really SENIOR STUDENT of almost 1,600, with a faculty same time.) 
talented nre modest about enter- ENTERTA INS numbering 71. The slogan of the - - ----------l 
ing contests for fear people will British army and navy is "Carry ()::::=>o oe=:::>ooe=:::> >oe=:::> 
believe they think themselves good. Helen Bracken entertained with On.'' This slogan is also the aim ji < O~><=::::>(H 
But if it is required, nil talent will n .New Year's party at her home o! Central High School, to "carry U THURS FRI S ~ 
be called into play and the selec- in Alton Park. Contests, music on," and thereby assist hundreds .... ·• ·• AT. 
tions are more exclusive. and games were the di\'ersions. and thousands of boys and girls il JAN. 9~ I 0-1 I 

Having the entir-e student body Hot chocolate, coffee, sandwiches who othenvise would not be able ~ 
compete means that the winner and cake were served at midnight. to make use of their talents. n RUDY VALLEE 
will have to be as good as or better Central students enjoying the af. The 16th, 17th a.nd 20th o! Jan- ~ And His Connceticut 
thnn any other student in Central. fair were Martha Drock, Inez unry hn\'e been set as the days !or (} Yan kee• 

If one has to spend time mem- Lackey, Edna Greene, Eleanor But- registration for second semester U 1 N 
ori.ting a rending or declamation, ler, Nora Mae Pickett, Margaret studentf.l. Enrollment is mnde at ::: 
he might Just as well select a good Armstrong and Edward Heider. the office. n .. The Vagabond 
one and ~('liver it to the best of his ~ 

Lover" 

ability. ne ought to get some OUR MISTAKE! The teachers were rather rushed (i 
plensurc in giving the \vinner a Through a serious misunder the first day after Christmas, when ~ 
"ru~ for his money," as the old standing, the names nnd addresses so many nlumni came rushing in ~ 
snytng goes. of the faculty did not appear in for a "isit. One henrs that by much 

We feel that the boy and girl the Christmru; issue of the Digest. mental effort they all survived and 
who win first place in the finals We wish to make apologies for made no life-long enemies by mix-
are certainly the most representa- this mistake. ing names and faces. 
tive of Central talent. The complnints made by the 

many students at Central proved 
Ruth Gross, of Highpoint, N. C., to be most embarrassing to t he 

entered Central last week as a members of the paper staff. 
Junior. There was no mention made of 

the names and addresses in any 
Adeline Goley, !rom Pensacola, news articles; so we received some 

Fla.., has entered Central as a consolation in knowing that some 
freshman. one read'J the editorials. 

Shivers of dread arc chasing 
each other up and down the spines 
of severa l hundred students be-
cause "mid-year exams" are only 
two day& off, and no one knows for 
sure whether he or she is exempt, 
except possibly the f uture honor 
students. 

Extra Added I 
Attrac tion 

SATURDAY, JAN. II th 

One Show Only, I 0 a.m. ! 
"The Cocoanuts" 

STTf}TTEE ~ 
)~~()~)<:::>(~()<:0 
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CAT 0' NINE TAILS =:~=~I ries, and C~~kkeepus My dear: -- (Continued from last week) 
At 1 Great. Unsolved Mystery: Why 

Central High School I'm all of n study and a cram told hast, howev~r, our visitor students entering clasua stop 
2·1611 over exam week, 1 mean I actually lows·" ~'T~_st of h1s story as fol· those coming out, demandJng what 

~~)<(:0 am, no less. f tb Is great mystery is one was done today instead of waitinr 

Pace Three 
GIRLI SH GUSH 

THE MASTER MIND 

U•-----------o What's the use in having exams ~ ose rows of seats which has five minutes and ftndJng out !or 
any way? They do n't mean any n removed from some room. themselves. 

BU Y YO UR l thi ng, don't you know? They ac- On the bottom of the seats there • • • 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS tually embarrass you to tears. 1 is a thick black, red, and blacker . Seniors lose their dignity in two 

Woma~;rS TEHxEchange absolutely detest having people substance which I would like ~ Clrcumstnnces only- one, when 
know how little I really do know. have explained. U it is a dread they play in the snow ; the other, 

l~l~ssE~~j~ ~:!~! ~~!:a~~ Can you tie that? se.at disease which, in time, will when they fall down stairs. 
Some people are so stingy it's Wlpe out desks here at Central t • • , 

not even funny. They won't teO wish to tell the school board. On Virtue may be its own reward 
2_CI<=:>CI<:::=I'(I<:::=I>CI<=Io()<=:>0 1 

'" cAnduwr Printery, Inc. 
Producm Of ~ality Printing 
C414logs, Pronrolion"l LittTatuu 

and 'Busintu FormJ 
Pbont 6-6423 12Jl Broed S.. 

)tcf~()~C~(~(J<::>(~ 

Stapp's Book Shop I 
624 Vz Mnrket Street 

4 10c INK PADS _____ 25c 
ONE DOZEN-------65c 
IOc FILLERS----------5c 

SILVER SEAL 
ICE CREAM CO. 

615-621 E. MAJN ST. 

Phone 7-1161 

you an answer even i.f they do the other hand, however, if the but it's a mighty poor one whe~ 
know. Now wouldn't that defeat substance is merely a support put you stay last in the lunch line 
you? It wouldn't hurt them a bit under the seat by some oversized while unscrupulous students slip in 
to let you peep at their paper, but student, I would like to talk to in fronl 
they actually have the audaCity to him." Just then the bell rang. • • , 
cover up the1r paper. Yes, my Hastily telling my friend Sher- l! the meek will inherit tho 
dear, can you bear 1t? lock that I would not see hlm the earth, the Senior Class will get ita 

I always cram before exams, but next day, be~ause my professional share. No sign appears on their 
I just get mixed up. Sweet gram- doct?r's servtce was required on n faces of the wrath in their hearts 
pal I'm awfully sorry that 1 Spec.tal case, I left. The Freshman whe~ u~derclassmen fill the center 
didn't study every day. I t would ~ho got hold of two pints of cream section 1n chapel. 
have been too simple for words. mste~d of milk in the cafeteria, • • • 
Are you following? '~as In a low state when I reached "The truth will find you out." 

But, bumt banana fritters! I h~m a?d 1 had to straighten out What a pity that l\liss Cross con-
think teachers are horrid to tell hts guilty conscience. siders herself the drug store truth. 
you right to your countenance that At a late hour the next day, 1 . • • ' 
you should have studied. Suffering got back to the third floor and . Practice makes perfect in every 
saxaphones! I'm all of a blush found a very much disguised Sher- mstance except one. Thnt's when 
fr?m pure old mortification, no lock waiting for me. Instead of you ~t used .to ~lancing your 
less. the usual Sherlock I saw a white ehem1cal equations m the wrong 

I guess 1 could have been exempt haired old man who might have way and get flunked as the result. 
but I do hate like poison to have been seen wandering around be- ' ' ' n--- -------·<- to hurry to my classes. It's stacks tween classes at any period in the The biggest hypocrite known is 
more fun to Unger in the halls and ~ay. True to my sunnise, by took· the sophomore who wonders how 
talk to my dear classmates. Do mg on Sherlock's reeord, 1 found it feels to be ,a r.res~man. o~Mc'c:U:LIEINN'~ 

~ SANDWI CH SHOP ~ 
Delicious Sandwiches 

Home Mode Chili 
" 2512 McCALLIE AVE NUE 

g,~~u~~c::>O<::O 

COLD DRINKS nnd CAN DY 
Come In and Get Youra ! 

R. K. SCHOLZE 

' 

you get the point? that he had been absent from 
But the joy isn't lasting. Don't every class the day before. Teachers are such thoughtless 

you know? I !eel s_o down in the ~ter c?anging from hls dis- ::,:~ 'Jr~~ ;~~ ;:u ~a~ you are 
mouth when my !nends ~alk off gwse to bts regular clothes, Sher- could ass and then :a ons t!:u 
and leave me at school durmg that lock sat down and appeased my th p th t d , ~you e 
fateful week. Oh, it's just too piti- curiosity with this explanation of .;;, o~es a you on t ow beans 
!ul for my brief vocabulary to ex· the fungus on the bottom of the a u , • • 
press. And worse than that-now seats. As we sat down, in came 
get this-you can't even beg the Sherlock's client, also to hear the 
teachers to let you oul They're and 1 had left the room the day 
as hard as stone in their detenn- explanation. 
ination. Teachers arc so set in It seems as soon as the client 

Teacher: Someone who is willing 
to get you excused to do his work, 
but resents it if another faculty 
member desires the same pri,-rilege. 

their ways. before my friend had put on his - ----------1 
"Right Across the Street" I 

Well, ~<there's no usc crying over aged disguise and gone down to so I visited Mr. Ha.ir's room and 
~ spilt milk," as Poe said, or maybe see the seats. The first thing he here again the growth was ex· 
-. it was Longfellow, but I 'm mighty saw on his arrival was the afore- plained, but best of all, here were 

r 1 '"'" ,,:,:. bo" aod aldo r~m 
on• or tho Ddt School• In tho 
South lO ono or tho Dcat Shoe Shopa 

( In Ulahland Park, 

~ sorry. I mean I acuta11y am. said growth. "However," stated new seats and I knew that old 

~ ~ 
my friend, "I ga\'e it not the least seats had indeed come from here. 

The committee whlch was ap· attention, but focusing my magni· While the room was empty, I ex
pointed by Dudley Bell, president fying lense on the seat 1 found, as amined the bottom of the seats and 

~ of the Dalton- Faraday Science I expected, 'X's,' 'Y's,' and 'Z's,' found new deposits of that gummy 

Quality Shoe Hospital 'i Club, to select a play to be pre· which hnd fallen out of equations. substance which smelled faintly of 

~ 
sented in chapel by that organizn- As equations were in the algebra wintergreen, grape, and pepper--

1806 South Willow 

Frank Murphy, l' rop. 

lion, seems to be meeting with line, I went up to the third floor minl" 
\ some difficulty in selecting said where these mathematical night· After that, Sherlock stopped and 
lfi; play, but they hope to make n re-- mnres lie in wait for unsuspecting waited, with a twinkle in his eyes, 
~ port soon. undcrclas~men. On gluing my eye for us to ask excitedly what the 
) to the keyhole on room 312, the growth was. When we did he 

;,...,,.,.....,..,...,.. •"'""'""'""'"""'"""""""'"'"""'"'""" door slammed open and 1 hardly brought out n recent deposit from 
-~~~~~~~~--- got away without a JW.SS for which under his own desk and asked 

( 

YOU ll EALLY FEEL AT HOME WHEN YOU EAT HERE l Mr. Stewart called loudly after me. what it was. Thro\\;ng up our 

S p A N I S H G A R D E N ::J u;"::," ~~:s ... Li~~."~?:~o~ ~:.i :;:;;:'~!. disgust. his client and I 

WE SEUVE TO SERVE AGAIN was gratified to see the growth on The deposit. was two o.nd one 

Phone 2-9158 2232 McCallie Ave. the bottom or the seats explained. eighth rents worth or badly used 
........ ~~~~~~~~Jl The seats, however, were not new, chewmg guru. 
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CENTRAL GIRLS PLAY FIRST 
GAME 

CENTRAL DEFEATS VI E 

STREET PHARMACY 

Now, the seniors are learning to ~:=>o<=::>o<=::>oc=loo~ 
use the library in an orderly and n 
intelligent woy, nnd the course ~ N ow Playing 
seems to be as popular as such n 
courses are wont to be. The Cresh- U ---

WIT!e pl:~;~s·lh:~rs~~t ::!~et:~~ in ~~~tr~~~Y h;~;·o;~tha~i~:::~~ :nedn i~a;se r~;~::yr~~~~ulth: :~:r~~ ~ The lrrepre11ible 

day, December ~0, ~th the Inter~ which they barely nosed out the brnrians to hnve a hundred or so ~ MAURICE 
state five ot thiS cJty. The score Vine Street Phonnacy 29-23 on less questions n dny, ns, "Where ~ CHEVI .ALN IER 
was 34 to 81 m favor of the Inter~ New Year's Day in Ccntrnl gym. can 1 find a book on poems?" and ~ 
st~~~~nner the Interstate center, Vine Street stnrted off with two other similar requests. ~ uThe Love Parade 

11 

started the' scoring by plaeing a goals by Phillips. The remainder ------------1 With 
foul shot in the basket. Doth team's of the game sec-sawed back and jf.ANNETfE McDONALD 
scoring was about the same until forth with one team leading one I LUPINO LANE 
Ada Drown of the Liters, was put minute and losing the next. DISTRIBUTORS ~-~ LILLIAN ROTH 
in the game. Hutsell went in for Central and 

Ado seemed to put fresh life ond slowed down the ottnck to n de- SCHRAFFT'S _ Remember_ 
vigor in the lnterstnU. team ond gree. Then the gome turned to n CHOCOLATES 
by this they won the victory by dribbling ntrnir, ending the hnlf 3 Days Only 
a smull margin. 10-9 in favor of the drug store • ~- 5 d 

At the end oC the game the score boys. fn the las t hnl!, however, ~;d;:~:~d;:';~ottt;~c:~ 
was 31-31, but an extra five min- Central recovered the point nnd ............ ~~ 
utes o! ploy was given, in which gained five more on their oppon- CHAMBERS SHOE ~ (j 11• z· 
O'Conner and Ebcrfield scored. ents. RENE\V SHOP ~ ~ 1~ '0 t 
Ta~:,e 0~g~:;;a7.r ~~!h~e~~~ ;:: No admissio~ was charged for QUA~~~1tK'M~TJJIJfpL and ~ ~ t' ;!,_~ 
ployed well in their first game. :~: ~;"',e, N;;:}'~e:V::: ~;~·~~~~ DiJ1k-~~0o~ G2'51in~~ce ~ ~ ~ 

Line-up: the basketball squad to the school. Ol<::::>oc=>o<:::::>oc::~·o~c~ 

Centml (31) 

Davidson (Capt.) (7) .. ·-···· ...... F ;, ~o<=::><l~llc=lollc=l>C>C ><:::::::><Im<><::::>c 1mcl~nmomoc=;..clc=;..cl<==><><::::::><>c:::=::~·Od 
Tate (15) ................. . .•.. F /i 
Timmons (8) ................. . ...... C U 

~r;::u~f~. :::::::::.~::::.~::::: :::::::::::g ij 
Interstate (34) c 

!~i~~il ·r~~_;_:.u::_:_=:;_u::_:~u·:;~u::j ~ 
~~~::n L!;~~-;;;~~;··· ··~~rl···· "L~~~ 0 

(Central); Brown and Williams ~ 
(Interstate). U 

THIS 
SPACE 

FOR 
ADVERTISING Both science clubs are constantly ~ 

enrolling new members. Biology n 
science Club has about forty-five OV 
members in good standing, and -
Dnlton~Farraday Club has about !;:::::;;:;:::::;;:::::::;;:;:::::;;:;:::;:;;:;:::::;::::::;;:::=::::================---
thirty-five. o>e::><><::=~-oc::::::::><~c~c><==><><==>oc::::::::><><:::::><>-c::::=:><><==><>~~~c><=>c~c>c 

PATRO NIZ E OUR 

C A FETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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SENIOR CLASS PLANS SCIENCE HOURS INCREASED ~UN TREL DATE SET COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS 
VA LENTINE PARTY FOil FEBRUARY 7th NAMED 

The change from five periods a 
A Valentine party !or the senior week in general science to seven Rear Ed Heider sing "Singing in The commencement 8 peak e r 8 

clnss is being planned by the pres- periods a week, will involve a more the Ro.in" at the Centrnl Minstrel, chosen Monday nrc ns follows : 
ident, Robert Baker, n~d the oth~r specific study of the textbook than Friday night, February 7, in the John Wright, valedictorian; Robert 
members of the executive commit- has been possible, previously. The school auditorium. Baker, cllu~s rcprescnlntive; Tom 

students will make a great deal of This is only one of the many at- Erwin, salutatorian, and Edna 
te~obcrt last week appointed three the. apparatus needed for the ex- trncl~ons .which .the Lettennen are Greene, faculty representative. 

'ttees to make the plans for per1ments. Models o! o. water fil- otfenng m thetr 8how of 8hows, John Wright is an honor student 
~:~";arty, program, refreshment tering and purifying plnnt wi~l be (our npolog~es to the Fox studios). and senior section editor of the on
and decoration. They are made up made as o~e of the class prOJects. '!he oleo IS to be as full ?f sur- nual. Robert Baker has been pres
of the following seniors: ~rogr~m 1~ the spnng quarter the stud~nts pnses as Jack Ho_rner's ~1e was ident of the class of 'SO for the past 
committee-Elizabeth Wh1te, V1r- Wll~ mak~ leaf and rock colle.ctio~s o: plums. Ralph Olinger Wlll make three years. Tom Erwin holds the 

inin Lowry, Inez Lackey, Mary which Will call for field tnps m h~s first. appearance on the. stage highest scholastic record of the 
g Laura Roberson, Edna and around Chattanooga. smce h1s successful role m the senior class with 58 A's. Edna 
~=:~· Lydia Cartland, William Because Miss Elsie Fle~ng, o.ne science. department's health pro- Greene, an honor student, is editor 
Petersen and Harrison Weeks; .dec- of the three general sc1en~e m- ~rall_l, m ~he oleo, and much .gues~- of the "Digest," associate e~itor ~! 
oration committee_ Ed H~1der, structors, has no.t had a stationary rng 1s gomg .. around as :?.voho ~s the "Champion," and promment 10 

Byrd Ruth Dom.tgan, room, the chemistry classes have partner, the dark horse, 1~. Gomg dramatics. She won the cup in the 
Hortenset Fuss;ll Charles Fo_rst- been moved into the chemistry lab- back to our juvenile readmg, we Chattanooga preparatory school 
~:r:g~~ley Bell ~nd Bernar~ Wil- oratory, an~ the clas~ room turned offer this guess: "Black Beauty." reading contest last year. 

d refreshment committee- over to Miss Flemmg and her The valedictorian and class rep-
~:~a nn Kimble, Mildred Cooper, classes. More co~ortable .and e!- P.-T. A. CELEBRATE resent.ative were elected by popular 
Frances Gaither, Rose White, Mona ficient qu~rters wtll be provtded for ANNIVERSARY vote of the senior class. The snlu-
Crnbtree and Cynthia Sanders. the ~benustry classes as soon as tatorian and faculty representative 

No definite plans .could ~ possible. A party, celebrating the thirty- were selected by the faculty. 
1 arned but the comnuttees wtll third birthday o! the National J. R. 
;ake s~me announcements soon. CENTRAL GIRLS WIN Parent-Teachers Association, will 

-- be given by the Central organ~za-
HOMER HOLLY ELECfED With a score of 16-10, the Cen- tion at its January meeting, DIGEST ENTERED IN CONTEST 

tral girls' basketball team last Wednesday afternoon, February .5 
Homer Bolly was elected sec- Wednesday afternoon defeated at 3:15 o'clock in the school aud1- The Central Digest is one of the 

retary of the Hi-y Older Boys Ringgold High Sch?ol in the Cen- torium. fifty-three papers which has been 
Conference at the conference held tral gymnasium. Members and friends of the as- entered m the contest now bcing 
in Etowah, January 24, 25 and .26. Tate, forward, and Thornburg, sociation arc urged to be present, conducted by Emory Univers.ity 
Other officers !or the next '?eeting gunrd, were high scorers on the as the program committee, headed and the Atlanta Journal to de
are: President, Harold Hams, Eto- home team, with 6 points .each to by Mrs. J. E. Walke~, have plan- termine the best high school news
wahi Vice-President, Arthur Bran- their credit. Wiggins, o! Rmggold, ned to present the Hl~to~' of the paper in the southeastern states. 
non, Richard City. . played an outsta~ding floor ga~e Parent-Teachers Association. The contest closes on February 

The meeting opened ~~day even- and divided sconng honors With The founders~ Mrs. Bunn~ and 1, when the papers will be judged 
ing at 3 o'clock and officers for the Tate and Thornburg. . Mrs. Hurst, wtll be represented b a committee consisting o! the 
meeting were elected. _They wer~: Both teams were slow and m.~ssed respectively, by Mother Callas, Jty editor of the Journal, the head 
President, Wilbur DaVlds~n, pres~- several crip shots. Daverso~, .cap- school mother, and Mrs. Ida. Long- o( the journalism department at 
dent of Bradley Ri-Y; Vlce-Presl- tain of the Central five, was mJured ley, a member o( the English de- E d the editor of the Em
dent, Howard Frazier, president of in the first !ew minutes o! pl~y, partment. Mrs. He~an Ferger, o~o~~:e:t weekly. Points to be 
Etowah Ri-Y; Secretary, Charles but returned to the line-up dunng prominent work~r I.n Pa;n~~ considered will be (1) quo.lity of 
Clark, o! Lenoir City. . the last hal!. Conch Geo~ge Me- Teacher work, Wlll discuss . 

1 
writing shown in news stories and 

A brief outline of subjects for Coy ran in his subs dunng the History o! the State and Natlonn edit 'als· (2) attractiveness of 
discussion was presen~d by Mr. second half, although Ringgold Association," w~ich will be fol~ hea:~nes' and make-up; (S) quan
Glenn Ellis and discussiOn lead?rs kept the same players through- lowed by uT~e Historr of the C~~~ tity of advertising in relation to 
appointed. At 7 o'clock the mee~mg out the game. . cil," and Wlll be gtven by ·n nt circulation and size o! paper; (4) 
was reopened and the discussions The Centralites wore thelr new John P. Helms, another pronu e extent to which paper is conducted 
were held. Discussion topics were: suits closely resembling the boys' P.-T. A. worker. Mrs. J~h~ :· ~ithout faculty assistance. 
Religion, Life Work, Educati?n, and outfiis, for the first time. Shelton, head of the !;g~!tori=~ First prize will be a tuition 
Personal Problems. Mr. Ellis took The Line-up: partment at Centra!, ~ will tell scholarship of $200 at Emory Uni-
the Religion discussion; Mr. Hub- Central (16)- of the school assoc~ati:n, ! tb versity which is Georgia's pioneer 
bell, secretary of State Y. :M. C. A., Tate (6) .............. - ......... R.F. of the organizo.tion an age o e college' in the teaching of journal-
Life Work; Mr. Creed Bates, ~f Daverson c. (2) ............... L.F. Central P.-T. A. nk Cheek and ism. Second prize will ben scholar-
City High, Education, and VI~ Timmons' (2) ................... ·-· c. Mr. a~d. M~ rra will sing' HMy shlp of $100. Tbe editor of the 
Davies, of Knoxville, . Pe~o~ Thornburg (6) .......................... R.G. Mi~ ~h~n F ~~ Mother, o.nd winning paper also will be given a 
Problems. E~ch . was . given o y Wilson ......... _ ........................... L.G. Trt u "o a ' !rce trip to Atlanta, F~bruary 20. 

minutes !or ~s discuSSIO~ :~:s~:~: Ringgold (10)- Te~c~~:·rt business session will !ol- 21, to attend the Georgm Press ;~d 
boy the choice of two dis . Wiggins (6) .............................. R.F. followed by n so- stitute to be held at Emory, . 

On Saturday morning the confer- Williams Ruby (2) ................ L.F. low the prog~c7' hments will be the school in which the paper JS 

enee held another discussio~ ~: ~~: J ones (2,) ...................................... C. ci:~·e:o:;d a sit:~ offering will be published will be awarded a band-
same questions referred to t Bowman .................................... R.G. :...k p ns n birthday gilt.. some trophy. 
decided that the boys presen Williams, R . .............................. L.G. en u 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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CLEAN SPEECH 
SEEN AND BEARD 

B:r John Wright, 'llO. Seen: Two-gun Templeton in My Dear: 
~houghts nrc children o! the chapel w1th two penc1ls instead of I'm all of 0 giggle ::and a titter 

br:un, and should be treated ns the usual one m h1s hand. (Well, over t.he cunning !reshmen, no less 
su~h. The luther of u~plen~nnt what o! it? Why not? Two nrc I mean 1 actually am. ' 
childrc~ docs not force the1r ~oCJety much more efficient than one, and 
upon h1s guests: But s~ould he he certainly seemed busy, last Freshmen are the screamingestlr 
have pleasant children he.Js pl~nsed week.) amusing crentures l 've ever espied 
to parnde them before Ius !r~ends. Heard: The following dialogue in my brief caree r. Do you under
The father of unplc~sunt thoughts outside Mrs. Robinson's (nee New- stand what 1 mean by that? Why, 
should keep them h1dden. Sho~lfl berry) door between Mrs. Robinson my sweet, you can always recogniu 
he. hav? a plensnnt th.ough.t let. tum and several new student!': ~~whose a fish the minute you see him. Tht 
?r~ng .'t .fort~ , let. h1s fr1ends rc- room is this?"-"Mrs. Robinson's!" freshness is just popping forth 
JOice .m 1t w1th h1m. Fluent nnd -~~Well, we don't want 1\1rs. Rob- from him. l hope you catch my 

EDITORlAL STAFF lu.xurJOnt. speech becomes the clenn inson, we want Miss Newberry!" point. 
~~!~~~~ .. - c~~j[o;_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-J~~: ~:::;; though~ well, but. not the. ~nclenn. (So soy we all.) When they first come up the walk 
~::;:.:ndtlt~~:;;EdiiOC:_:'_:'_:':F;~it '&.~·~:: thcCul~ksemgd,o 8:0~0 ~tg~if)~:.'h:pcg e~~d,· Seen: T~e latest thing in "rain I mean they actually tickled me to 

D h P ' tfit " 1 k h t brelln and the torturing point. They wert 
r,:~ ~~~~~~~::·~~::::.~A~~: n:a'k~!~ one rrnmes his thoughts in words ~~ess s~xr:;~ser~n :r· t~~~ same rna- all embarrassed to the tea ry state 
gh!bar~'d:;.:~-~~~t~~::::::::~~':l'haT~o·!:: to which he is accustomed. terial. ( It w~s "tres a Ia mode.") and they looked like a lost soul 
Feature Edltcu·---------EII&abeth White Clean spee~h should ~e enco~r- Reard: A fair young thing suy without o place to park. But yoo 

REPORTERS aged from cht ldhood. Children dis- that Dick in the picture "Dyna- should have seen their dear little 
Juan!La R-rmeL.ura &be:CI~red God••,. trust the teacher who merel.Y o~-- mite" with his cave man tendencies face!'t brighten and glow when the 
Evelyn Rceao Hf!rman Adam• crates o~ the ton.gue, tcachmg 1t remi nded her of Mr. Hatfield. (We ushers took charge of them. Ther 

CORRESPONDENTS to '~·ag '" n pnl'l lcUlar way. The wondered who he reminded us of.) acted like shipwrecked sailors who 
William ~~~:,nTriPifw.. White pupils. must ha,,e the ndva~tages Seen: Ben Johnson working hard had nt last found a harbor of peact. 

Arlf't'n J ohnaon und d!sadvantgaes of clean speech to keep his "record" intact, but he Are ~·ou following ? 
BUSINESS STAFF presented;. they . must compare, seemed to be letting his eyes roam Oh, my sweet, you haven't it all, 

}"~ 1:o~~~.:_:-~=Uuii~di-lat!~;_~ must de~l(l.e their own. cou rs~. from the object o! his affections no lesR, I mean you actunllr 
R.al»h Creum•n---Advertl•lnR' Mana~:u Wrong opmlons und practices gra - too frequentl y for safetv. (He be· haven't. They acted so forlornly 
~~':..~~ 'itu';-':':i~~(:ln:";';i.itiO~e:~:~~ ~?11 Y t~eld ~01 fa~\~~(~:~~~~=~~ !ieves in nev.er letting ·~·our right thnt I was moved to exclaim, "Sa)·, 
OorothJ' Poorman----------Scerctary mce e w 0 e e < • P. eye know what your left is doing.) the~· ain't real, dearie, say, they 

..e- be. u~d~rst.~~d, nothl.ng IS / 0 'tbc Heard: That two members of the ni n;t rent!" 
~:~n~:l\'/'n~ r::~~~:s~;:c~:C:O~~i1s~~ faculty received Christn~as cards Now listen real close, and every. 
ment by profanity. Further, we from Conch Frank Lewis, whose thing, don't you know, honey, and 
have no records of a man reaching place Co~ch McCoy, took, from Ak- see if you can feature this and 

About 126 111 tudents, representing a high position in life who, in e'•en ron, OhlO. (That 
5 

a long way everything. They were scared to 
East Side, Dickinson and East Lake chance conversation, made use of from ?1d ~~ntucky, where ~e used a frazzle and almost mortified to 

WELCOME! 

Hardy, enrolled at Central this unclean speech. Be who cannot dis- to whistle Kentucky Babe. ) pet1·ificntion when our thundering 
week. tinguish good nnd evil, beauty und h~rd stampeded through. the cor-

Central is glad to welcome the fondness, truth and falsehood, will F I-FI SAYS: ndors. You get my pomt, don't 
students nnd hopes they will find never follow reason in shaping his Some wear 'em long and some you? 
their ye~ here profitable and desires, impulseR and repulses. wear 'em short! 1 declare to good· Well , anyway, those who wert 
pleasa.nt one."'. We in,•itc nil new- We must not only usc clean ness I can't keep up with skirt born under a lucky star swam with 
comers who are interested to in- speech; we must encourage clean lengths at all. One girl will arrive some deg1-ce of safety to the side 
vestigate organizations of the speech in others. We must show with a skirt so short that it can lines near the lockers, but woe wu 
school. Any teacher will be glad no interest in unclean speech; we only be called an apology, and destined to those who were unable 
to give information concerning any must show ourselves unwilling to right behind her will hobble (ow- to do so. 1 They were swept on and 
nctivity in Central. hear unclean speech. We must not ing to the high heels that accom- on (with apologies to Columbus) 

The ushers are always glad to leave men in ignorance of the ad- puny long ski rts) along in a by the mob of studious ones and I 
aid Central in any way. They can vantages in clean speech; ignorance "street-!'weepe1·." Well, Dame Fash- wouldn't be responsible for what 
answer all questions concerning has been responsible for most mis- ion is n queer woman, and 1 won- might have happened if the door at 
classef!, subjects, and arc willing to takes, mischances, nnd failures der just what she will decree next? the extreme end of the hall hadn't 
ehlp you lind your place over the since the human race began. been closed. 
building. "Question number one is," said Well , for all that I'm reminded 

The Central spirit is one unex- BELP CB ECK COLDS Mr. Lehto, as the unfortunate of our old prophecy by Geoffrey 
celled. It gets upon entry and 1?-Sts 14 A nationwide campaign should printers prepared t.o take semester Chnucer (or maybe it was J ohn 
forever. We want you to cons1der be started to control coughers and exam, "relax and show a smile on Milton), anyway it says something 
yoursel! one of Central's students sneezers to use their handker- your face." about pennies making dollars. You 
and want you t.o start now to enter chiefs for the protection of the "Question number two is, go know, my dear, freshmen art 
the activitit>~ of Central. public."-Frederic Damran, M. D. clean up the printshop ::and go pretty good little dears after all 

Truer words than the~e have home." - i! you overlook their defccU. 

SOLVED! 
never been written or sa id , for You may be sure they answered And freshmen make seniors, don't 
more colds are spread by careless both questions right away. you know? 

Mr. Lehto's mysterious !older people who do not cover their So we can ~uy with a crystal 
that might have been an annual, mouths and noses with hnndker- Appearing on the chapel pro- clear conscience, "Welcome, dear 
turns out to be n book for the chiefs when coughing or sneezi ng gram Monday, Jan. 27, the Violin fish, we're simply gn go about you, 
"Liberty" sales. than in any other way. Even the Ensemble presented two numbers. no Je ss. I mean we actua lly are." 

The contest is to name the pres- bare hand over one's mouth, if by They were "On Wings o! Song" by 
ident, their dntes o! office, and chance there is no handkerchief Mendelssohn, and "To a Wild 
date of birth and death and paste handy is better limn nothing. Rose" by MacDowell . 
in their pictures in sets in the Colds are very prevalent now, 
spaces allotted for that purpose. and the students of Central High The only t rouble with spe ll ing 

At last the redoubtable Sherlock can help hurnnnit.y in no better way lessons is that the same words are 
has solved the mysterious business. than by following this simple rule. given every year. 

Dcnn C. Dutton, of the Univcr· 
sity of Oklahoma, who is speci al· 
!zing in school lectu res, made a 
series o! fi ve lectures in chnpe:l 
last week. 
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fTo';; p £A y [ N G"1 RED(~;~~~~:)OOD EXAMS DO PAY CAT 0' NINE TA ILS 

NCAN ~ " 'Tis an ill wind that blows no- Tho only difference betw n New THE DU ~ One day little Red Riding Hood's body good!" Year and end-or-semester rt olu-
SJSTERS ~ mama took the street car down to What po.ssibl~ compensation could tions is that the former usually 

the department stores and bought there be In mtd-yenr exams (ex- last a week or 
80 

and th h 
In li~tle Red Riding Hood a new cap, cept to help one pass)? The poor night vows disappear n(te~ 0~:r~:: 

~ 
shcker, a.nd gnloshes. That's how u_nfortunntes who come to school, periment. 

"IT'S A she got her name. stt two periods in one class answer- • • • 
GREAT LIFE" The next doy little Red Riding ing (or trying to) oil the questions One wondero whot the English 

Hood's mama said, "Say, daugh- that the teachers ask (they always students have done to deserve at 
~ ter, take this bottle o! Coca·Cola ask. what you don't know), while the hands of "The Raven." 

Til E BROADWAY STARS 
WIIO UAVE EVERYTJIING 

~ out to your grnndmama's house in the1r more fortunate (due to the 
~ the suburbs. So the little girl !act, no doubt, that if one is not "Laugh and the world laughs 

MON ...• 'l'UES. --· WED. ~ grabbed the steering wheel on their ?bsent and makes A in conduct he with you," explnins why mourners 
FEB. s- 4- 5 old Ford and stepped on the gns. IS exempt on a D) friends are out nrc solemn. Somebody'& always 

BEBE DANIELS On the woy there she knocked enj?ying their well-deserved (?? ?) ready to swipe their joyo. 

l down several cops and ran into old holiday, no doubt sneer at the • • • 
··.In· (Crosspateh) Wolfe's car. Old man above Quotation. U literature must be studied, 

"LOVE COMES W~lfc got out and asked her how But Reba Kimble, president o! why not bring in Zane Grey? It ! come she dented his fender with ~he Ushers, can prove the truth o! at least would give instruction in 
ALONG" thnt pile of junk. Little Red Rid- 1t beyond a doubl something of modem interesl 

ing Hood powdered her nose and Reba was ill for several days • • • 

l ~f1~.!"~;!~"-11 a\,;"~!!~~d' ':, ":!~ S!Ud, "Aw, guy, 1 was JUSt taking dunng the last semester and con- Book repot"UI are much easier t.o 
1tC'Ond triumph! < a bottle o! Coca-Cola out to my sequently had to lake her exams make since the addition o! fresh 

~ grandma's m the suburbs, she's got Her exams ran m about the same subject-matter. Every volume has l S . T _ A . T . E a cold" Then she set out on foot groove that exams are ~ont to run, a synopsis on the front. 
w1th the Coca-Cola m her pocket unt1l, worn out and discouraged, 

~.,..~w.....,._.._...,......,._....,......_... because her wreck d1d not "choose Reba crawled up to Miss Martha Freshmen will never realize their 
<=>-c,<=>-c,<=>-c,] to run." Old man Wolle was hop- Grey's room and prepared to di- luck until they are senion and have 

ij-;c~oc:::>o . I ping mad so he got in his Park- vulge all she knew (or didn't) to take English literature. 
-cA,,Jrewr cprmtery, nc. hard nnd beat the little girl to her about newspapers. S~e worked • a • 

Producr:rs Of ~ality ~rinting 0 grandma's house. Then he locked s:endil~ and fi.nally ?rn~ed .at nr- Notebooks are such useless 
... CAtalogl, )Promotron•lllltratvrt n the old lady in a closet and put her tJcle mne, which said, . Wn~ an things. Teachers always give the 
n •nJ 'Biwnm Forml ~ night cap on ond got into bed. ad !or any of the Collowmg hst oC same grade on them that you make 
~ Phon• 6-642J un B..-d s •. ~X Little Red Riding Hood came to news school page advertisers (here Cor the quarte:. • • 
~~nc=>o<::::~>oc=>o<==:>o~ the door and rang the bell, but the followed the list)." . 

1 maid was out so she went right Reba did, and forgot 1t. A Cew Teacher : Something that does 

Stapp's Book Shop 
624 y1 Market Street 

4 !Oc INK PADS •••• --25e 
ONE DOZEN .••••.••••. 65e 
IOc FILLERS.---------5• 

up to her grandma's room. "Grand- days later Miss Grey called Reba unusual things in class so that it 
rna, here's some coca-cola for your to her desk and in!orme~ her that can give its fellow-instructo~ a 

ld" he said and fiet the bottle her ad had been sent m to the laugh later on; also a queer anunal 
~: ihe stea caddy. News and had been accepted b;, that ~n't tell north f~m s~~th-

"Oh, yes. That'll be fine," said "The Blue Bell Beauty Shop.' espec1nlly be~'een penods m the 
gruff old man Wol!. which meant just one dollar m matter o! sta1rs. 

"Why, grandma, you are so Reba's pockel . . -----------J..-----------"' I hoarse" said the girl. Now, don't let th1s mf\uence you 
" • ' w out tate last to be absent next quarter, because Rhymes. 

O=><~'c=>c~Oc=>cK:;:;>cu . c;,use. 
1 

h a.~1 . most or you do not take journalism A dashing young Romeo, m quot
n McCALLIE INN 0 m~~·h SOld \~n~~ ruyn~ur ears arc and It ISn't hkely that Miss Grey ing the "Tomorrow" speech from 
~ s \ NDWICH SHOP ~ y, ,gra ' . 1 w1U repent the question in the "Macbeth" orated as follows: n D~licious Sandwiches to?. long, s:nd the glr I" ld finals "Life IS but a walkmg shadow, n 
U Home Made Chi li Helps me to hear goo<' sa poor player 
" 2512 McCALLIE AVENUE the v11lnm. Who strutfi and pets his hour upon n PHONE 2-9121 ... "And grandma, you got n mus- ENLIGHTEN~IENTS the stage-
o~C~)c:::H)c:::H)<=O tache, too," said Red Ridmg Hood, And then IS heard no more 

"and 1 bclie"e you've been drinking From emestcr 1~xnm f'ntlers 'Tis a tale o! a fast and furious 

"Right Across t he Stred' Just then the villain jumped out Shakespeare headed the list o! 

COLD DRINKS and CANDY oi bed, but Red Riding Hood pulled famous New England poetfi on a :\tiss Grey learned much to her 

, l thut hair tonic agnin." -- idiot signifying nothing." 

Come In a nd Get Youre f out her gat and shot him dead, paper written by a blissful~y. ig- astonishment that Lady Macbeth 

R K SCHOLZE dead, dead. Sure 'nufT. norant junior. Another br1lhant was nfHicted with sleep·walkness. 
• • student (apologies) told ~t rs. Rob- She was told that the greatest 

~---------- inson that Shakespeare wrote thing in 11!\lacbeth" was the indig-
c.~uoe=:>n~<K:;:;>Uc:=>O<==>cO "Hawthorne's Twice- Told Tales." nation of the human mind. This is 

~ ~ ... SU ITS MAUt-: TO YOUR MllAS- ~ One discovered on still another our first knowledge o! the philos-
~ 111 t:;:,~:;~,T~u a,:~«~$2t5la0o n paper that uTo Have and To H~ld'' ophicnl element .of "?.!acbeth." And 

1 Invite all the boy• and alrl• trom \ rram- ' 1 
· • • • • • • ~ was composed by ShakE>spcare lm- a timid little g1rl smd, "The most 

0111 of tho Belt School• In lha ~ liender on & Coleman ~ mediately after he finished the import.ant thing about this play is 
South ta ono ar the Out Shoe Shop• ~ 1104 &hr"-''o'!·l t.i81e~x ll nttl Dlda uLady or the Lake," and that n.n· the strong characters and how they 
In Hl1hland Park. ) ><==::>tl<:O other or hi~ ramous workfi was impress us." 

( O>c::::>nc::=>uc::::>c ><==::>c "Drowne's Wooden lma(tt'.'' So A junior A emphatically stated \ ... I much Cor Lord Shnkespenre, who, thnt n verb was something one Quality Shoe Hospital ~ ~o·,1 r II RMSTt TCIII NG, ,.., ,~ Nr.«<lt us we all know, wnl'i a famous could sec motion in; and that. tm 
~ w .. rk and ~~,n klndli or l' laln Su·lna Austrian writer. ndverb show~ kinship or re\ntlon-
~ Woman's Exchange A prominent junior nnd ~ mem· ship. 
~ 111 RAST SIXTII ST. her of both the Lctlcnnens Club So much (or the education of the 
~ Mt .. o~~~At~~ti.:tanall'fr nnd s terner sex brightly stated th:\t teachers. 

"""""'""'""""""'""'""'""'"'"""~ --·-- Longfellow wrote the Mother GooRe 

1306 South Willow 

FrAnk Murphy, l, rop. 
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(Continued !rom Page 1) also gave sevCTal poems of Robert 

should present the idea ot Tenncs- Bums. . . 
see raising $350 tor the World Con- The nuun n~dress ?! the evenm_g 
terence to be held in Toronto, Can- came from VIc DaVls. Mr. _Dnvts 
ada, July 27 to August 2, 19s1 to ta.~ked. on _the setbacks one w11l re-
other Hi-Y members. The money ceive m liCe. . 
will traveling expenses o! one On Sunda~ morrung the boys at-
boy io~e conference. tended the different churches where 

A discussion was held concerning conference lenders had chnrge, 
the technics o! running clubs. The both in Sunday Schools and 

Presenting n progrnm, the Var
sity Glee Club appeared in chapel 
Wednesday, Jan . 29. The numbers 
presented were: "In the Cross of 
Christ," sung by the glee club ; 
uGo Down, Moses," a negro spirit
ual, sung by the glee club; "One 
Alone," a vocal solo, sung by Lot 
Lee, and "The Song of the Night," 
sung by the whole glee club. 

Etowah scoutmaster told several churches. . 
scouts how the organization should Those attending from Central -----------
be nm. Vic Davis took those in- were George Bressler, Alva Banks-

terested in Sunday School work ton and Homer Hotly. I I 
and Glenn Ellis those interested in DISTRIBUTORS 
Hi-Y work. DO RE MI 

At 6 o'cloek the Girl Reserves J ames McMahan, Jim McCall SCHRAFFT'S 
and Rainbow Club gave a party and Carl Pfitzer have become CHOCOLATES 
or the conference nnd a short play members of Varsity Glee Club. 
vas presented by several Girl Re- • • • •.)...----------" 

serves, entitled 14Ahl" George Miss Olivia Kirb}', music instruc-

January SO 13 

~~~~~~:~~:!:? ~ The Year'• DKt Murder Mn ttl')' 

Basil Rathbone 
•.• and . .. 

Leila Hyams 
.•. ln. 

S. S. VAN DI NE'S 

"BISHOP 
MURDER CASE" I 

FOR s DAYS ONLY ! I 
I 

NOW PLAYING I 
PRJC£81 M.atlnee 40c, Nl~:bt U c 

Thomson, of Scotland, gtwe Rcveral tor at Central, is directing the 
poems. choir at the Trinity Methodist ~CHAMBERS-~~ 11• z· 

The banquet was gh•en in lhe Church on McCallie avenue. RENE\V SHOP ~ t~ '0 't_ I 
Etowash High banquet room at 6 • • • QUALITY .l'tiATERlAL a nd · t' (1)"'••• I 
'clock. The dinner consisted of The Violin Ensemble presented WORKMANSH IP J -
hree courses with the Home Eco- "On Wings of Song" by Men- All Work Guaranteed 1 

nomic girls acting aa waitresses. delssohn at the Trinity Methodist Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance o~oc:::::>CJ<=><)<==I>O<Q 
Severn! after-dinner speeches were Church Sunday night, Jan. 26. ;)y.....,,..,..,.,,.,..,....,..,._.._...,.,...,..,...,...l, 
:ad~c l\l~~:~:$~~11 osro~c::i:~;· ~:; ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=:; 
Nashville. James Harrison, of , ==><>~>~>~>~<>~C>~<>~<><=>c><==><><=><~<><=><><==><>~><==><>c::::::><>~ 

Cleveland, told about the discussion (i 
held on Personal Problems, and ~ 

;;.:~:~~~ill;~::~~~:~ -~~~~ passnge to America and he com-
pleted his high school education 
here in three years. He is now a 
freshman at Maryville College. He 
gave n talk contrasting America's 
youth with that of Scotland. He 

THIS 
SPACE 

FOR 

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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EDNA GREENE SELECfED CONTESTS OPEN 
TO STUDENTS 

M INS'I' IlEL SHOWS 
TOl\lOIUWW NIGHT 

J UN lOll PLAY CHOSEN 

Edna Green, senior, won the de
eision in the decla'?niion co~~est, 
b)' rending a seleclton from T~e 
Melting Pol," by Isr~el Znnqw~ll. 
Edna will compete agnmst the wm
ners from the other schools Feb-

Any high school student is eli- "The Men nest Man in the World " 
gible to compete (or awards offered Once again the footlight!~ on the by Augustin Mac Hugh, has ~n 
thi s year in the Sixth Annual st.nge will be reflected in ebony selected as the junior piny for this 
Scholastic Awards, the national fnces, and the "rafters" of the uudi- year. It will be the next perform
contest for crcath•e work in lit- torium will ring with song, laugh- n~ce after the ~ninstre l. The cast 
erature and art which is sponsored t.er, and applause, when the "1030 \\'111 be chosen In the near future 
every year by .. ·The Scholastic," the Le~t.ermen's Mins~rel Show'' gets by tryouts. 
national high school magazine. gomg ~omor.row rught. Such laugh --------

Two hundred and ftfty-two prizes provoking JOkes, such humorous NEW STUDENTS AIUl.IVE 

ruary -~·-------
VACATION OFFEilED AS PRIZE 

Four weeks nt a dude ranch this 
summer and a $6~~ riding outfit is 
1\rst prize !or wntmg un essay on 
"What u Dude RD.Ilch Vacation 
Would Mean to Me." This prize, 

5 
well us fifty-eight others, is of

;ered by the American Boy and 
Youths Companion. 

amounting to $4,500.00 will be skits ~II blended with the latest 
given. song htts by a chorus of girl ~ and The Central student body has 

In the literary dh•ision, thirty- boys !rom the music department grown to the extent of 125 new 
nine cash prizes will be awarded and the boys of the "L. C." members in the past two weeks. 

~-~--~ ~-~--Other special fields or writing are SOPHOMORES PLAN PARTY Side, Dickinson, Hardy, Lookout 
travel and historical articles , book and Conner Junior Highs. 
reviews, etc. The sophomore class held a meet- Five courses have been opened 

In the art division an unusually mg last Fr1day at the s1xth per1od to the mid-term pupils. They are . 
wide range o! work in all artistic to decide upon what kind o! party algebra, Engli sh, bCience, history A month at three lodges in 

Wyoming, aU expenses paid and a 
month at three Montana ranches, 
all expenses paid, are the ~cond 
and third p r i z e s respectlvely. 
Fourth through ninth prizes are 
origintil oil paintings by Frank E. 
Schranover, !amous artist of the 
West. 'l'he next fi!ty prizes are 
autogrnphed copies e it h e r o! 
usmoky" by Will James, cowboy 
author and artist, or "Questers o! 
the Desert" by J ames Willard 
Schultz, writer of Indian s~ries. 
The winners muy choose etther 
book. There will also be fi[ty hon
orable mentions. 

fields will receive recognition, pic- to have. and languages. 
torial and graphic art, design tex- Several kinds of parties were Registration was held last week 
tiles, sculpture, pottery, jewelry, mentioned, but the class decided on and the new students were helped 
and metal work, soap sculpture, a kid party. The money won by in registering and in finding their 
water colors, pen work, and pencil the sophomore class in the ticket- way nbout by the ushers, who were 
work, in each of which !rom eight selling contest will be used to buy especially appointed for the duty. 
to twenty-seven are offered. the refreshments. The new students are being in-

It was also decided that the duced in every way to enter into 
CENTRAL DIVIDES HONORS l N Annual Page would be paid by each the school activities and become a 

DO BLE HEADEn member of the class paying a part of Central. 
quarter. -------

The boys' basketball team failed 
to click in the Bradley game. Brad-
ley played a fine game to win by LATIN CLUB ADDD 

CENTilAL DEFEATS 
LENOIIl ~' IVE 

For information concerning the 
Dudge Ranches, send !or a booklet 
to Mr. T. Joe Cahill, Executive 
Secretary, The Dude Ranchers As
sociation, Wyoming. 

All entries must be in by Murch 
10. Send them to the Contest Edi
tor The American Doy, 660 La!ay
et~ Boulevard, Detroit, Michigan. 
Essays must be written clearly or 
typewritten, with your name, ad
dress. Try to keep within 300 

words. 
1! a girl wins one o! the first 

three prizes, expenses will be paid 
of a chaperone for the month's 

vacation. 
For !urther information, see the 

bulletin board in Miss Grey's room. 

ALUMNA WIN HONOllS 

a score of 40 to 28. NEW MEMBER 
At the end of the half, Central Central was barely able to de-

was lending by 2 points, but failed The newly-formed Latin Club feat Lenoir City 20-19, February 
to hold the.ir lead after the begin- met Friday morning at chapel 1, at Lenoir Cit-y. The game ended 
ning of the second half. Blakely, period. The meeting was devoted a three-day road trip. 
Central's crack-shot, !ailed to get entirely to business. . Central led off in the first half 
away from hi s man, but fina11y The colors, purple and wh1te, and at the end of the half led 14-7. 
he managed to place !our shots were selected. A constitution com- ~nne.tt had started the ball roll
which added 8 points to his team's mittee was appointed. Those on mg wtth two field goals. When t~e 
credit. Blakely and Roy played the this committee are Ruth Gross, second half opened Foster and Ltt
bcst floor game. Roy was the star Rutll Williamson and Hardie Cau- tleto~ opened up and Central barely 
!or Central making 13 points and die. The program committee !or nose out.. . 
playing a 'fine game at guard. the next meeting is composed of .Bennett I~ the ~onng column 
Olinger, Kind and Hutsell !ailed to Eliubeth Smith, Dorothy Johns- Wlth. 11 pomts ... whtle Foster,. of 
get started and it was too late ton and J ames Smartt.. ~no~r, made 1 to lead Lcnotr's 

Line-up: when they started to rally. Centrnl Three ne":' members were ac- unc · 
!ailed to pass the ball and when it cepted, Juarut.a Rymer, Lena l\lne 
was passed, Bradley usually broke Klien, and Billy Gauntlett. 

Central (20) Lenoir City (19) 

it up by their fa st movements. 
Bra dley showed some good players. ENG LE WOOD BEATS CENTRAL 
Lacey gave a fine exhibit or floor 
work and goal shooting. Lacey Central !ailed to pull out and 

thusly lost n game to Englewood, 
January 31, by a score of 31-21. 

Bennett (ll) ....... F ....... Littleton (6) 
Blakely (4) ........ - F ........ _ ...... Verieux 
Olinger (l) .......... c. ....... Burdett (4) 
Roy (4) .............. G ........... Connor (S) 
Smith ., ................ G ........... Fost.er (7) 

Referee: Watkins. 

Arlington Dorothy Martin, !or~ 
mer student of Central and now 
1 student at Edmondson Business 
College, won the title of s tate 
champion typist in n contest cover
ing a period of four months. 

Her average speed during the 
contest was seventy-nine words per 
minute. She mode no erron. 

made 10 points and shared honors 
with MacKenzie. Those scoring !or 
Central were Blakely (9), Roy 
(11), Olinger (6), King (2), Hut 
sell (1). For Bradley: Jones (9), 
MockKenzie (10), Lacey (10), Dun
cnn (9), Shippey (2). 

l n the curtain raiser, Lhe Cen
t ral girls made things hot for the 

(Continued on Pnge 4) 

Englewood led off but Central 
kept them going more than the 
score indicates. Rix and Brown 
kept Central {rom making more 
points than Englewood. Blakely and 
Olinger were Central's scoring 
leaders, with 6 and 8 points, respec
tively. 

Miss Fredia Mylius, domestic 
art teacher, was absent last week 
beeause of the illness of her 
molher. As her mother has im
pro\·ed greatly, she has returned. 
Mrs. R. T. Sterchi substituted for 

her. 
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CENTRAL DIGEST 

T H E C E N T R A L D I ~G~E~S~T====~======~F~c=b-~6~, ;;1911; 
GIRLISH GUSH 

NO ADMISSION 

Pay programs are quite the 
vogue now, for annual puges have My Dear Skippy: 
to be paid for somehow. l 'm ns worn out as the old fatnn, 

To have u pure, noble character But niter the pages are paid for, toothbrush, no less. 1 mean 1 • · 

(By ldn Cry11tn l, '30.) 

CHili STI AN CRAilAC'I'Eil 

is to possess the most outstanding why can't the orgnnizotions give a tually am If you understand whot 
essential for gaining happiness and program gratis? The student body I moun by the allusion. I beh,. 
success in life. The great words helps them pay, and time about I• thut ynu can sympathize w1th doo 
given to mankind by the founder fair play. me to the depths of your soul. ~ 
of ChriRtiu nity should be the guid- Too, it might give certain clubs you get my point? You will all 
ing •to"' of every human. " Do un to that nrc pressed for business some- me why. Well , don't hurry 1111, 

others ns you would hnve them do thing to do. Anywny, H.'s a sug· dearie, you'll get it all by and by 
unto you." This golde n rule is the gestion wort.h looking into. You know how the family 'YJO 

EDITORI AL STAFF very essence of unselfishness. Fnir· There is any amount of student looks niter it hus been w"'l 
""""'"""chlor ...... ----"""' G•""' ness, kindness, and generosity to to lent distributed among the vur· through the wringer. You do• ~:~':'~~~ .. !~1~~:::::::::::'\V~'T""B~I:: the _other man nrc mui n factors in rious societies. Call some of it into Somehow I just knew you WOII\ ~:.:;:.\•;,~r,;;:• _ _'-"'~~~:o;.:;~;•.f.:,~~=~ Chr!Stlon chnrnetcr. All these qun l- piny. . kn_ow. Well, ~hut's how I feel 1 
s,.,,., '"''"''-- ......... AI•• "'"''"'" 1bcs nrc expressed m that one The muSic and public speaking thmk, 1f I m1stake me not, I ;. g':.'b''~7.~::.~~~·-·~:::::·::=~~';'·T~;,::: single, but vito! precept. departments have always been will - pnrted that bit of knowledge 
Ptalor• Edito"-···-····!:ll~•belh White Followers of the golden rule mg to co·opcrnte, but they should you before. 

RZPORTERS prove them•cives to have true not be over-worked. One of tho members of the~ 
'"'"

1
" Rym•;A"" llobu:o'::'"' God"' character of a Christian. This . The Hi-Y certainly does its part called fair sex rushed madl y •~••• •- Hoom•• Ad•m• means thnt they have respect for '"the way of free presentotions. to me in the hnll. Why, my s 

coRRE!IPONDENTS the property, the name, and the There's the Grady Society. Half she was panting like a plush h 
Wllllom ._:,r;;;;,.T•Io'R... Whl.. reputation of their fellowmen, ns the people don't know what its pur- Yes, aclu~lly. She grabbed • 

'"''" Joh•~• well as for themselves. To respect pose "· The members should let urm f ra ntically JUSt like the 
DUSINESS STAPP one's self ond to hnve pride are people know what they nrc doing. my Sunday School teacher told • 

)~ 1; .. ,~'.'~:-::.:::::::ii~Oi;;;;·;t..~~;:; •·ery important clements contribu- Speakmg and acting ability is about the proverbial straw. Ail 
noh•h e-m••---•'""'''"" M'"'"" ting to an honest, upright chnroc- abundant in the Senate. thut n sly comparison? This i ~ ~~·;:-;~ 'R'.';'::l:J':.;::::_:a;;~,,.io~~~~;:;: ler. Nothing will gain HO much :he language nnd history depart· story sh~ told : 
llom<"> Poo•m••---------------"'"'"'"" love nnd regard for one ns devout ments huvc mnteriUI and subject She: See tknl handsome .1

1 

unselfi.!ihness and respect for the ~?I' uny number of good programs. polo come to life? There, Dora, 
-- other fellow. To possess loving, I here nrc more , too; these ure only it rcn l ? Oh, can it be true ? 1 

life-long friends one mu•t possess n f•": · ideal! The one what I've r.; 
WAK E UP! 

the high qunliticR thai lead to a Thts suggestion has its ndvan· searchi ng for all these years." 
true Christian chnrnctcr. World· tnges. It gives organizations busi· Me: "Oh, that, why jumpil! 
wide friendliness and brotherhood ness t.o do. l t calls talent into jelly fish! You don't mean to 

We have heard se\•crul remarks among men can only be attained by P_lny, und it will put the orgnnizn- you've never seen J ack before!" 
to the effect tho! the school is strict adherence to the golden rule. tion on t.he map of school life. She: "Look at those nose-
dead. Well, what arc we going to Many nd,•antngcs may be gained eyes! (She was excited, you knn 
do about 1t? through practicing this di"inc say· EEN AND HEARD Big blue eyes-blue as the s1f 

We hear that chapel programs mg. The. world'• greatest menace, Oh, how can you be so •-
nrc the ••me old thing dny after w~r, IS nght now being discussed Seen: Rachel Lnndis surrounded c~rncd? Doesn't it make you., 
day, and we •omelimcs wonder if b) the lendmg men or today. If by 0 mob in the hail N d SICk to look at that go rgeous lw:' 
those people rcahze the tremendous ·~·eryonc had the faithful Chris- she wns bandaged fromo ;:;,:~ •;~ Oh, n_nd that d ucky sweater! ~ 
amount of labor and time it tukes linn character that t.hcse men hnve, toe. sweetie, sweet1e-hc's a letter"" 
to get up a program for the chapel there would be no doubt as to the Heard: Juanita Rymer is renll he's a letter _mun!" 
pwod. most. scns1ble settlement of this in love. We'll give you 0 u:. . No, Rhc d1dn't go into conn> 

Put to a test, could the ones who qu~sllon. War would be thrust girls. He is tall has durk curl SIOnR. But I dragged her over 
criticize mnke impro"emcn~•- We aSide as n back number, and peace hair, and henv~nly eyes, (R~ the. handsome one and gave I!! 
wonder. You know any plan• for and brotherhood would ':' le the Juanita says). un_ mtro-don'l you know-ther I 
improvement "ill be gi\'en Cnir and umverse. ThiR Important Slluution Seen· Miss Ki rby und M' I' skipped out,-qui t.e the safest ! . 
juot consideration. could be immediately solved by the person ·trip the light fa 1 •:• ~- and everything. 

We hear people ask why the forcible statement, "Do unto others when Mi88 Kirby WUR w:r~:~co f ~ Suffering snn fi Rh ! Some """ ~;ehool doesn't wake up. Those pco- ~!u~?u would hu\'c them do unto certain rumor. arc RO ab• urd they a re too ridh 
pie >hould spend more time doing · Heard: That a certain member lous Cor my scant voenb to dcscnlr 
Rom thing w>rthwhilc. They should of the faculty, intereRled in Mur- You understand 1 Somehow I k., 

help give. the appearance that we Fi-fi says: Did I get u scare the tin Thompson sporting goods, you'd know. . 
are n w:ce:awakc group of stu- ?the~ da_Y? You see, 1 looked up broke the record with thirty dates People who ~;" lk hkc that- . 
dent.•. II. m1ght be more profitable JUSt 1n time to soe one of my best m th1rty days. ail I can Ray IS that they dO 
than wasting all one's energy try- canine friends going for a ride .. Seen: Dignified seniors indulg- me. I mcun they truly do. 
lng to urouHe one's supposedly That's nice, 1 thought, and then 1 1ng 111 n good old fashioned snow ThiS IS the moral, dear one, U. 
slumlcring clnssmotes. saw the word• "Dog Pound" on fight Thursday at noon. heed .. The more I hear nboul &< 

Everyone should take care of that car, and I hurriedly departed Heard: That we have a real Wit g1rlR ~ho are too ga go a 
himself. Be ,

0 
wide awake that f:o"! t.hnt place. The poor boy movie actor in Central. "And you the oppo81 le sex ~o talk inl<l 

you'll cause other people to sit up d1dn t have a new tug nnd 1 know we movie actors must have gently on. even the SlmpleRl sobjt< 
and take notice. Don't be rowdy· couldn' t help thinking "Whnl if an education." the craziCr I get about lr>r 
that'• not the idea ut a ll. J usi that were me?" ThoRe tugs coRt so bnnnno frltt.ers nnd half-btl> 
make your school li fe count for httlc bu t I'm so " broke." According to some authorities meat, no leBR, I mean I acllll'. 
a il it'o worth. the time will eventually come whc~ do. 

Study hard and play hnrd; that'6 ".Maybe it is and you cun li e in bed, prcsa a button 
the spirit. Yo ur school days nrc Maybe i t ain't. ond hent your room. Fnte will 
the best days of your life. Wake All I know is that probably decide thot the invention Elizabeth White, Re nlor, hGJ 
up ! It's worth it. It sui ts us outlowo." ::cat~:~tcctcd during the wa rm ub•cnt severa l days because of IIC8H. 

Y our Disgusted NirtJ 
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Pace Tbr.• 

~...,.... I S LUMB E R ST ORY POR time !or refreshment& yet? T HE ltiGFJ CllOOL 

~ 
pJIOTOGRA. Pli S MAD E AS TH EY SLEEI>y SEN IORS Another scream over there lo DI CT IONAR Y 

SUOULD DE your r ight, there under the table in __ 

GUTH A RDT STUDIO -- the corner. That cruel snake be- Absence: Same as examination. 
Cllattanoel'•· Tenn~e• Gong! Twelve o'clock out in the hind old (slow but sure) tortoise Bell: A life saver. 

c. A. CUTILARDT, P rep. 'I h 1 1 • Ill h" · h h" ),._- 7~~:r:•t_ :_•· __ Mione s-nu 81 ent sc oo. lmmediately all was an< 18 PU ng IS nose WJt 18 Central: The county workhouse. 
! ~- _ .,., .. .,.,.,....,,...., ...... ~...,...,..,.. hustle and hurry; each room was nipper, his hot breath is upon Mus- Declamation: Familiar tonn ot 

to hold a party. But oh, what par- ter Groundsnake's thin neek. It torture. 

1 

tics! Not real live girl and boy stretches, stretches, and then English: Archaeological class 
F. E. Tyler Ins. Co. parties, but parties where queer stretches so~e more. Fo: goodness tor purpose of disturbing dead au. 

old geometry books, gay young sa.ke.s, what IS wrong wtth Master thors and subtracting years from 
GENERAL INSURANCE newspapers (Miss Grey's room) Groundsna.ke? Smuck! Master human beings' lives. 
d t VOLUNTEER BUILDING and frivolous young snakes held Ground~nnke's tail hits ~1r. Mud- Freshman: A king fallen from 

DIAL '7·1811 sway. puppy 1n the solar pleXIs square his junior high throne. 
Dear young children, let us but between his flippers. There Mr. G:ndes: Ever changing . 

., ~~~<~ journey down the hall to Mr Hunt's Mudpuppy goes out tor the count. History: Place to catch up on 
o;::><tc:::>o<== >·o<==;>c room tor from here co~es th Mr. Mudpuppy's hot breath has lost sleep. 

~ 
•t E~;s t~~~o~P~~~<;.. P~n~T :~~:! loudc'st of the revels. We can g: vulcanized the rubber tree cough t: The most important thing 
In PRICES u.oo TO n .oo in our mind's eye where we can- syrup Master Groundsnake had about. 
H nderson& Coleman not bodily intrude. taken. . . Junior: One who begins joining 

e 1 Old I And that, my Children, 18 the elubs and yearning for honors 
,.. ltt4 &hrket0~!'a' t.ii1': uott ll Hark. We open the door and story of why all good snakes (dried K: Last name or the tamou~ 0. 
n ttc=:>U~U-c=>o<::.O ~tn~d upon h the threshold, t~tal und otherwise) cnrry some rubber- Nelson: Same as the Connecti· 
o.c:=>nc::::> ---o ar ness- t en by the ~oonhght tree cough syrup in their snakes- cut Yankee; the Boss. 

l
- l we see queer shnpcs movmg about hip flasks. Ode: Severally defined as a long 

Ftr u EliSTITCUI NG, Fine Needle the room. But come, shut the door Look sometime nnd" see if they sonnet· n short novel· and an In-
Work end all klndl or Plain Sewlnl' behind you, a~d we can no~ sec don't. (Next week we will go to the dian l~ve song. For f~rther infor-
Woman's Exchange a~d. hear the msects and anamuls newspaper party in ~1iss Grey's motion, see English instructor. 

Ill EAST SIXTn ST. distmcLiy. On that table to our le!t room. Surely the scandal will be Part· Not all· example h 1 
MI .. 

0~jA~~~!;:4 :t anaKer a strange sight is taking place. enormous. Miss "Digest" will be Quie~: An u~known ~~ape. 
Wh~le battalions. ot. insects are there.) Uitc: A solemn religious act 

~ commg off of the1r pms and turn- nlso well·known nbbreviation 
0 r.:~nc::::>uc::::>o..:=:>u<=><~~ ing back to their regular vigor. l! llAN OOM UEMAHKS "right" and "write." 

'J.":.1cAndrewf cprintery, Inc. fi you arc quiet perhaps you can hear __ Sophomore: Rnised by popula 
~ m Of Cl!!elity Printing U what they are saying. Listen to Uumors! How easily started they opinion to The World's Grentes 
U Produc. n... f Ut .,11m 

0~ that bright new bottle fly over nrc, and how hard they nrc to Egotist; entire!.,. hannless.. ·~ C.t<~lozt numoltOM tr •h , 
a/.J qJ,.n"tss Fonrrs 1o ere. check. Rumors have ruined reputa- Senior: Supposedly a ,dignified 

Phon• 6-642J llJl Dro.d St. :":IX "Oh, oh, that cruel monster Mr. tions, but on the other hand they well·developed, sentimental sap 
~oc:=:>o~o<====>o<::::::~>oCJ Hunt. How my bnck does hurt. have "made" reputations. Rumors reall)• a human being in his teens. 

Just yesterday he impaled me on that st.art panics, and at this time Trigonometry: An example oC 

I 
that horrid 11in." "Oh, that cruel of much sickness, it would be well survival !or the fittest. 

Stapp's Book Shop Mr. Hunt and that fiendish smile." for everyone to curb his or her Ultimatum: The third head o 
624 Vz Markel Street "Thut is nothing," speaks up Mr. tongue before passing on rumors, department slip. 

4 10 tNI{ PA DS ______ 25c Angleworm. "Think of me. Here else some fearful folk may start Vain: Adjective properly used t 
ONEe DOZEN----------65c have I dried in the sun till my poor a near· panic which would only put describe e'•eryone except t h 
JOe FILLERS __________ Sc old bones creak with the rheuma- our school in a ridiculous position. speaker. 1----------- tism and ague." It will be time enough to worry Wnve: Something attain e 

0~0~)<:;:;>(0 "And 1," suys the lizard, "bottled when the heallh authorities begin through a night's torture bound i 
o~:::><=<><= LIE INN 11 up there in that slippery jar." to close the schools, but now every combs. 

McCAL :!1 "How about me, too?" says Mas- one's best bet is to get plenty of X: The unknown; example, ehe 
SA.N_DWICB SJ;IOP ~ ter Groundsnnke, us he wriggles sleep, eat enough, keep as well as istry. 
Deh eiOU8MS~t"dC}.C:~.es out o! a wet jar. " I am sure I possible and come to school every Yap: That sound heard during 

... 25 12 ~fc'CALUi AVENUE hove caught a ~;crious ease of pneu- dny. Friday exam~. 
X PBONE 2-9121 monin, and uti of this rubber tree Zero: Nothmg; example, Monday 
U1c=><>e:::::>-O<=:>Uc::::>Uc:::::::>OC::O cough syrup 1 curry under my It- won't be long now until the morning at eight-thirty. 

wing will not cure me." Then he girls will be wearing their new 
h St t" I empties the bottle and glides nwny Officers' Club pins. Some of the Maurice Gent.ed to Edward Cole, 

"Right Across 
1 

e rec for he sees his enemy, old Mr. Mud· u. s. R. 0. T. C. boys ore wearing coming into school: "Hello, Hot!" 
COLD DHINJ{S nnd CANDY puppy approaching. their uS H. En pins now, und they Ed: "My name's Cole, thank 

Come In nnd Get Youra! uwhere's young Groundsnnke? look charming <.the pins). _It is you!" 
R K SCHOLZE He hus been avoiding me for some whispered t.hnt B1ology Club " go-

• • time. lie needn't think he is so ing to order new ones, and that 1. tt see":'s that C~cstcr Under-
~--------- nne just because he Jives on land," Varsity Glee Club nnd the Letter- wood has la1.d awOl' has cackle. 
'f"'""""",.,."""""""""""""""""\1 growls the old grouch. " If 1 catch men's Club already ha~e. Just what 2. Acco.rd~ng t? some of our 

!
~ him I 'll ive him n good whaling would Mr. David Silberman do le"lchers, 1t 1s easaer Cor a certain 

· g · " without Central! star !ootbatl player to make f 1 lll•l~ all the boya ~~ond ~~:lrla from wath my fltpper. ward passes on the gridiron th 
OM or tho Ileal Ekhool• In lh• 10 Qh, I don't thmk he means to . . 
ScNth 1.o one of tho lkn Shot~ Shopa uvold you,'' cooR Mrs. Snnll, "but Again they nrc here.' It IS a m the clnss~m. bo h ,. been 
In IIIIMand Perk. u know you •arc so big nnd so time of false starts, qwck blushes, S. The m• ttary ys a e 

~ yo " ' nnd overtaxed minds. Student-a are furnished with guns, but no nmmu· 
mnstcr!ul. I' . that quick to anger and 80 are the Bn· nition; the girls are w-ell supplied Quality Shoe Hospital From whnt < trectlon ~omcs . eh lo,or once agnin it's with powder. 
t rrifying scream, ovl~t~~ t~~ li~:~ ~:~al~~:tio~ar:.·nd Heading time. 4. Correct thi.!l sentence: :'1 om 

1306 South Willow box there to your . · ' . as hungry as a bear," saad the 
bud, ~.;-o bnd, the terri.ble Anth~n R th Cnt.c senior le!t Chnttn- little school boy, ubut 1 wouldn't 

~·ruk Murphy, Prop. hua drngs"d Miss Ant mto his lair u Satu~uy t~ make her get in front or anybody in the 
und calml y b1t.8 her. Oh, the ~ru~l ~ooga 

1 
L Angeles Cal. lunchroom (or anything." 

""'""'""'""""'"""""""""""""I cunnlbnl, docs.•'t he know it l&n t omc n os ' 
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(Continued !rom Page 1) CENTJ! A L AGA IN 
During the past week Miss Mary o=x>~O-c=><>~<>~R 

Ellen Rice's second yea r Spanish ~ ~ 
Bradley quint by defeating them DEFEAT ETOWAH classes have been giving ora l talks - T1t•vo ~~ .. ~·_,.- ,, ~ 
with 8 score o'f 25 to 16. __ on the commerce and geographical ,11. 

In the first quarter, both teams features of the countries where the 
played airtight ball and the score Etowah received the second de- Spanish language is spoken. The (i 
was 6 to 8 in Centnl's !nvor. feat from Central this season om! themes cou ld also be on the U 
Things begnn to brighten during Thursday, January 30, at Etowah, subject o! Spanish dances, Spanish ~ STRoEr ET ~ 
the second quarter, as Tate and 38-30. kings, and anything pertaining to ~ 
Timmons tHpped them in from all The game was a close aff'nir and Spanish. I 
angles. The halt ended by Cen- Ccntml went t.o the limit to get ~ CHANCE . 
tral ha,ring 16 poin t.s to Bradle_y's it. Roy and Bennett led the gnme U , 
3. Drndley had plenty of motenal, in both tl oor work and scoring for J -~.... W JTJI ~~ 
o they sent in a few subs, who Cent ral. Roy hung up 12 and Ben- ~ -------------~ ~ 

made the game plenty fast during nett 10 Olinger came a close thn·d DISTRIBlYfOHS WILLIAM 
the third quarter. Payne !or Brnd- With 8. Etowah's stars were ~ 
ley was the chic! treat, Cor she Sweeney and ChnfTm, n ngmg up SCHRAFFT'S ~ 
placed four field goals through the 10 to 16 points, rcspccUve ly. CHOCOLATES P OWELL 
basket. At the end o! the th1rd 
quarter Central was still lending Lme-up: A GREAT STOHY OF ft 
by the score of 21 to 18. Central (38) Etowah (30) ,.;... ---------·--·- ~ 

The lnst quarter had arrived nnd Blakely (2) ....... .F ........... Sloop (2) LOVE IN NEW YORK ~ 
both tenms gave their besl 'l'im- Bt:nnett (10) .•.... F .. ....... Drown (2) ~ ............... ~ (l PfUCES: &latlnee, 40c: Nl•ht, tOe 
mons and Tnte looped one each nml Olinger (8) ... .C ..... Sweeney (10} \ CHAMBERS SHOE \ ~ .. 
SuliJ van placed u beauty from Roy (12) ... .. .. _ ..... G-. Chntnn (16) > R ENEW S HOP ~ ~ N O W PLAYIN G n 
angle. Sullh•an nlso placed a foul Smith (4) ... . .... G. Cagle ( QUALITY MATEHIAL and ~ 

11h;~~h~~~ ~~~!:n: ,~::eihe out- ~~~c-~~-~::~:::::~:::::~:::··::::::: .. :· ~:r~:~ ~ A IIWPv~~~~ ~~a~~~::ed ..... ~ c Friday a nd Saturday ~ 
stnnding players, Tate making 10 King . .... ... - ........ G. .. ..... .... .... . s.w Dial 2-6307 2511 v:_~ g,~><:::::>Uc=>O<=>O<==><q 
points and Timmons 16 points. 
Lawrence nnd Thornburg played n 
good game nt guard. Wilson !ailed ~)c=:>(>~>-c=><>~U<==><><=>O~oc::::>n-c=><>-c=><><=><>c::::>O<=><~><==>O<::::JC ><::::>! · 
to get ~t.nrtcd and wns taken out n ~ 
on fouls, nenr the end of the gnmc. ~ 

Davcrson played u good game in ~ n 
spite o! injuries, but failed to score ~ 
during the gnmc. THIS ~ 

SWOilD POINTS ~ ~ 
Mutiny in the nrmy. All the of- ,~ SPACE n 

fleers wont swords. Up until lately ~ 
no one but the hJghcr officers have FOR i" 
hnd swords, but lntely a motion 
has started to give oil the officers 
swords 

u has been rumored thnt the ADVERTISING 
~o'::'.idT::~~~ w i II buy the ~ 

Gladys Roberts, also a senior, OL--- --- ---------------------------_Ji 
was ill last week. .J)<::::::~o<)c=>(>~<~~<~)~<)c:::::x>~oc::x><=:::><)~~)oe:=>Oc:::>oc::l 

PATRONIZE OUR 

C A FETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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ANNUAL OP ERE'l"fA SE- WOMANLESS WEDDI NG 

LI~CI'EO CAST AN- '1'0 DE CELEBilATED 

K ID L .. ::'I'TEIU 1EN'S M INSTREL 
PHESI-~NTEO ON FH11)A Y 

NOUNCED SOD 
With lzzy Smith racing up the 

''Christina 0 r Greenland," a The military wedding of (Miss) Collection or the sophomore class side nisle, yelling at every jump, 
mu!licnl comedy in three nct..c;;, by I"lo~d ~uits and .Capl Jimmy annual dues is to be hust.cncd with "Oh, !\tin! Oh, Min!" chased by 
Brown and Nicl, hn" been chosen ~mtth wtll be solemmzcd at 10 n.~. t..he promise of u Kid Pnrty as a Robert Bumpu~ with n 20-inch 
b, the music department for then 1 ~ chapel some day .s?o~, Chnpl~n celebration. rnzor, the curtain went down last 
) crctln to be presented somctm1e hrncs; Corde!l offtcHtlt.ng.' usl~g A representative from each Eng- Friday night on the highly suc

?P Mnrch. the rmg set-vtce. Adm1s810n w11l u~h claAs has been selected to col- cessful presentation of lhc Hl80 
10 Ab ut 1oo boys and girls have be 1~c. . . . teet the dues of 25 cents. When Lettermen's Minstrels. 

~d Cor try-outs. Miss Olivia Mtss S~tts ts the ei<J~st of the they arc collected, these members Original joker.:~, choruseR from 
rcp~r music director, hopes to two bcnut1ful and allro.ctn•e daugh- will become the committee to plan the latest. song hit..s, the ridiculous 
Ktr y, 

1 
t !iclected by the lnst tcrs of (Mr. nnd Mrs.) Henry the party. antics or the various end-men soloH 

have t te c~:; Archey and Wilbur Lacewell, of lC the juniorR follow the ('xo.mp\e by the best mat~cu\ine voi~es in 
or,;~: c::~ ~r characters are : 1930 sen~or. cluss, Central ~igh. of the seniors they will Hoon be school,. good lighting cffcc~ nnd 

A I borg Danish ndminis- CnpL Smtth tS the son or (MaJ. and holding an election or the 1981 an- nltractJVe costuming, all went into 
P:~crof nErisk~h afe n; Erik the Mrs.) Cicero !\~cCiurc and Edw?rd nun\ Rtaff, from a \h;t of nomincclil making the circle quite the be>lt 

trnl founder o£ Erikshafen; Mrlil. Rh~dcs, and ts the c~mmnndmg named by the junior English teach- pa,rt of the program. 
Bold, r who craves a title; Nona, offtcer of Company H .m the Ccn- ers, who know the best material rhe "Oleo" wm; featured by the 
Anlbo g, p ·nce:;s Matilda; Chri:;- tml R. 0. T. C. batallion. for editors in the cia:;:;. well mea:;ured rhythm of the new 
n_urse t.~~ir ~~ugilter, who drcuds n 1:he br~de will have as her brides- This p~oved a very effe~tive jazz orche.Rlra, which appeared for 
~nn, t'ld a Norse princess; maul (M1ss) George Card, and the measure, m that all of the edt tot"!\ the first ttme la~t week, under the 
tttle; Ma ;.tt~~ who possess the best man will be Le~tter Lansford, (though selected by the class as a direction of Charles Crump, cap
Lord 0~01

1 
'Larsen Christina's nlso members of the R. 0. T. C. whole) were capable or handling Lain and leader of the R. 0. T. C. 

title~ Tf;o~:a Copenh~gen; Ralph The flower girl will be (little Miss) their work. Heretofore annual band. The dances pre!!Cnted in 
coustn 

8 1 y suppleme nt re- Russell Beam, the t;mall daughter staffs have had members who were this number were modem in e\'ery 
Winsl~,,~l~to:n~l:ir, hi s pnl; Capt. or (~~r. and Mrs.) Leln.nd Fus:;ell not capable, which put double work detail. of costume, step~ nml pres
porter, ~ U S Flying corps; Anna und Ernest Grey, and mece of the on the other members of the staff. enlntton, and were gtven b>• a 
Boyd, of · : 

1 
to Mrs. Aalborg; bride. (Master) Walter Welch group of girls under the direction 

Thor~sen, ~nttlllf· Ag Wah-Woo, 8 will be ring-bearer. IN o( Virginia Lowry, member o( the 
Pat, JUSt hnn~e 'kimo· lggi-Moo- In the receiving line at. the re- LIBRARY INCREASES Girls' Athletic Association. 
wild nnd woo.fd es wo~ty· l gorin- ception, which will follow the cere- CIHCULATION The two one-act skits that Col-
Moo, not so~~ h noren wo;se than mony, will be, besides the wedding lowed the "oleo" were quite clever. 
sky Russovttc ' ev party and the respective families The first, a scene of wnr times, 
his name. r Villagers , Eskimos, of the bride and groom.' (~~iss) The Central Library, now a dent with the bravery of Genernl 

Chorus 0 Hays McDowell, the pellte s1ster branch of Ule Chattanooga Public Nuisance (Robert Bumpus), Se.r· 
Vi~;eg~enes are laid in u mythical of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Librnry, has enjoyed a Rteady in- geant Ham (Vernon Headrick) and 
.. ·,ltngc of the extreme south, Erik- Spitzer; their sons, James Close crease in circulation. Lust year, Corporal Egg (Joe Kope). 
T and Shelton Alder, who are the during the month of January, the The "Battle o! the Centuries" 
shn!Acc·n·

1 
opens witl_t a chorus of Es- only out-of-town guest s. Central Library circulated 921 between Kid Koko from Fort 

~ books. This year during January Cheatam, and Battling Butts !rom 
kimo dog-team drivers. 11 , • N the Central Library hns circulated Tannery Flats brought together in 

Christina Aalborg, villn~e be ~· llOWEilS ll EPOill 0 , 2 031 books, an increm~e of 1,110 combat, two athletes who hereto-
returns from a winter's soJourn tn Hl -Y !\I EE'II NG b~oks. Thjs increase is due to the fore ha,•e fought side by side in-
Copenhagen with her mother, fact that the students are using stead of against one another; i. e., 
cousin, Thelma Larsen, . and an J. Wiley Bowers reported on the the librnr)' more; also the Central James Ander son and Ralph 
English suitor, Lord Ooohtll~. . meeting of the Continuation Com- Librar)' has added n large number (Continued on Page 4) 

Ralph Winslow, whom Clmstma mitt.ce which mel in Murfrces- o! books of the best type of litcrn-
'·d met. und lo,•ed in Copenhagen, ' d 8 t th H' y ' 
·~ I ,1 me dny boro February 7 nn a e t- lure nvo.ilable. GREENE A ' D ERII' IN' 
.rn'vcs in Erik~ha en ~._le sa . 

B\ t report. meeting February 10. . Not only hns the library 10- TO REJ>Il ESENT CENTRAL 
with IL pal Milton rur, 

0 
The committee met to deel(le creased its circulation, but the stu-

the Viking's Bay celebration for a. C t.h 
Th 1 rs where the annual meeting o e dents are joining every day. To- Edna Greene and Tom Erwin 

United States paper. e o~e h ld t and 1 L.b h 1 41S 
letters have been intercepted b) her lli-y congress s ou mee day t.he Centra I rary us ' will represent Central in the city 
mother, and euch believes the other whnt subjects would be discussed. members, an increase of 500 since rending and declamation contest to 
false. They meet by chance t~nd The plnce decided upon for ne~t last. )•ear. be held in Chattanooga Feb-

the nld 
nffec.t.ion revives. Christmn year's meeting place wn~ Memph1s, Miss Helen Zie~ler hns returned runry 21. 

II 1 Tenn. The congrep;s Will meet on to Central to fim sh the work of The final eUmination was held in 
Ia engaged to J. .. ord Doo tt e. 00 1 d 9 h to e 

Christ ina finds n packet which October 31 and Novem r an -· teaching the students ow u~ chapel last week in order to select 
causes quite n little uneasiness. Bowers represented Ccnt.rnl at the library. At the present she IS the l!chool winners. 
Bcc:ausc of t.his, Act 11 f\nd~ Ralph the meeting. . giving the course to the sophomore The class representatives were, 

.
1 

. d sgrnce Mr. Massey , p;ponHor,,,led .n dls- class. This work no. doubt has !or the girls, Edna Greene, senior; 
being led off t.o jnt 111 1 

' cu•sion nbout the Getting-by helped place Central tn the front Murn Graham, j u n 1 or; Freda 
branded Ill n t.rnitor. Chrlsttnn c k ~ 

Complex." He said that one cun- rank of schools, !or such .me wor Cooper sophomore. For the bo>•s: 
\ruAs\lc• hlll~~pens with the whole vii· not. be n succeRS in life if one has as Miss Ziegler has given deser\'ed Tom E'rwin seniorj Sam Robin!!on, 

• dl the "Getting-by Complex." Several prnise in hell)ing to increase the junior·, Frn'nk Gardner, Jr., sopho-
\age ogog over the sudden snp- 1 1 1 
pearanee of Christina and Millon. boys expressed their op non cot · (Continued on Page 4) more. 

(Continued on Page 4) corning thip;, 
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THE CENTRAL DIGEST February 13, 1930 

RANDOM REMARKS GlllLISH GUSH 

The Digest recently has been They sa}', "There is no rest Cor My Dear Skippy: 

:~r;~!"~r::~~~sske~~a~i~~~~s fi;hot~ the weary," and it seems that this T'm all or a splutter and a gurgle 
ing traditional rivals in hard bat- might apply to Miss Kirby. With over the most exciting way J•,·e 
Ues without support from those the minstrel music, which, by the ever fallen for anyone, no less; 1 
boys and girls who call them- way, wns ext1·emely plensing, just mean J nctunlly nm. 
selves true Centralites. off her hnnds, she is now turning You know Jock, don't you! 

®.
"' The team belongs to the Ten- to "try-outs" for the operetta and Well, my sweet, it's just like this-

. nessee Secondary State Atheltic intense practice for the coming !:.~s g~a~i~~~ b~;;0~0 I t~:~~~la~~ 
~~~~ia~:n~u~nd ga~~: n~~s lo;:a:. state music convention, in. which get my point, don't you? Some. 

EDITORIAL STAFF Every girl on it has fought hard she hopes to enter the girls of how 1 thought you would. 
Sdltor-ln-Cblet -----------Edna Greene and well, and it is high time that Varsity. At the same time, she is You've probably heard of that 
~~C:'£~elt~,~~~::.:.::::::::J.w~·T~~:! it was getting some support from training the Varsity Glee Club in peculiar !nscinating h 0 n g 

0 
vet 

~-~~~~~~:o;~:;k:P~~":! the student body. the singing of sacred music for called the rotunda, haven't you! 
·-:::::::~~':rt~:~:!:! The basketbaiJ ~rls plan t~ have programs to be given in the local Well, it wasn't there. G~odie~ J 

___ ___________ w.,.,. Tbom... a JUlY program m chapel m the churches. Two such programs fooled you, didn't 1? 1 thmk 1t'
1 tatnre Edltor _________ Eifaabetb Wblte nea r future. It is to be hoped that have to be given in the local gobs of !un to fool people. Oh! 

REPORTERS their friends will rally and help churches. Two such programs great Caesar's ghost! I 've gotten 
Juanita RFrneL.ura Ro~:~red God••F them get rid of the debt on the ha ve already been given, one at the completely off my subject. I do 
::~""c:=- He:rTh':' t.!'(''l':; suit~ they have been wearing while First Methodist Church and one at believe I have. Forgive my for. 

CORREBPONDEN'I's addmg to the glory of the school. the Trinity Methodist Church. getfulncss, dearie, won't y 0 u! 
Hiram Tripp Somehow l knew you would. 

William ~:'ntojohn.o~ White: Fi-fi suys; Well, you'ye nlways heard that 
BUSINESS STAFF 1 ca.n find nny of my friends be- The sophomores are showing when one comes tripping grace-

w. A. Pri'*-------Ad .. bor tween penods bv Simply looking up their WISdom (??) by following m fully down the stainvays, it's such 
~P~Cruaman -Ad~~~f:. ::: through the r~ tunda where the the f~otsteps of th71r big bro~h.e rs a good entrance, and one makes • 
~~~~ 'Ru';':~d:r.__Cr.:t;;i';tia!C:::=: weight of humanity (?? ?) against and SISters, the semors, and gJvtng hit i! one trips gracefully enough. 
Dorotht Poorman_ _____ Seert!tal'7 the second and third fl oor railing themseh•es a party. Do you re- But, tee heel that was my fault I 

almost proves too heavy. I'd much ~ember our sophomore party, sen· tripped too gracefully. Isn't that 
~ rather be n dog than a buzzard 1?Ts, when Robert Baker John Mar- a cunning pun on words. Oh, I'm 

I 
tm and Hortense Byrd were forced so glad I had a chance to use that 

HUNGRY? FAT? THY THI ! to eat raw oysters and wet spa- word "pun." It sounds so Shake-
-- S GGESTED GOOD TURNS FOR ghetti ? How we more fortunate spearish. 

No longer need you starve on the 111GB SCHOOL STUDENTS youngsters did laugh! Then our The bell had rung, so I went up 

ejghteen-day Wet! Nor do you !~~~~~:rt~ul;s~n~a;;g:~:~ w:a~l~ on the second floor to my locktr 

;~~kto o:l~m~ol~u~:~~gd oa;nSJ: and appeared in rompers, short and started down again. 
window, turn on the radio and, ~onday-Prcpare all lesson~ for dresses (did we ever appear in any . You know Jack has bee~ spend· 
amid much shivering and yawning, entire day and let your _fnends other kind last year?), socks and 1~g m~st nearly_ all of his spart 
heed the \'Oice of tlte gentleman copy ~em. (You can get JU St re- low-heeled slippers, carrying our tm1e Mth that d1zzy blonde fresh-
(who is probably sitting at ease in turns 10 the course of a week.) doll~. Didn't we ha,•e a good ti_me man vamp. . . 
a warm studio) in the loud speaker . . playrng d;op the handke~h1_ef, That catty httle purnng cal! 
as he says "On the count of three Tuesday- Cough v1olently l n London Bndge and other ch1ld1sh Why can't folks see how deceitflll 
touch the floor without bending th~ chapel an~ disturb the ~peaker so games? And now the committees some folks really arc. Oh, horrors 
knees--one, two three-now back that he wlll cut short h1s address. !or our costume party tomorrow added to horrors, I'm waxing sen· 
to your normal position." (Everybody grateful.) night assure us that they have an timenta l as Milton used to say, or 

No, a thousand times no! Any eve~i?g of fun pla.nned for us. maybe it was Bacon. 
member of the Digest staff can tell Wednesday-Buy your favorite Isn t 1t fun to go to high school and My sweet, you haven't it aD. 
you a much simpler and cheaper early birds in the lunch line. (Of ain't you sorry it's almost over? Jack was standing at the foot of 
wuy; namely, "Become a reporter!" course, you can decide later on that the stairs with little Blondie. I 
Haven't you ever noticed how the food is too appetizing to give sta rted tripping down the stain. 
slender :lnd lithesome the various up.) "Well, the nerve o! some peo- holding my head high so Jad 
me •.. uers u~ the staff are? And pie!" 11What did they do with our would not see that 1 saw. Lis~ 
the large !at increasing lunches Thursday-Trip on a crowded mirror?" "I think it's the limit to my dear, 1 caught my heel on tbt 
that they eat ? You have, 1 L. stair~ furnishing diversion and en- expect us to do without a mirror!" second step from the top and 1 
WeU, just watch them. But also t.ertamment to a few dozen school- and other similar remarks flashed sacrificed grace for speed. Are 

101 watch how they trot up and down mates. (It'~ always _possible to back and forth among the girls following? 
Eotairs all day, ~very day, in pur- spend a penod or ~o m the rest· w~en they discovered that "their 

1 
started falling through spa«. 

suit of th~ "elustve newsbug." And room after such acCJdent.s.) mtrror'' had been re~oved. !r~m Oh, dearie, 
1 

was mortified to petri· 
un~-~-·c wHo prove~ a taJ.ent for . . . the washroom. It wasn t the1r mtr- tication. Then I could have yellfll 
wnting can acqwre this new Fnday-Vtslt the drug store at ror, though they probably do not . t . C J k lelt th t bl Ddt 
meth ... u of reducing by becoming a some vacant period and persuade know it, bu~ was. one belonging to t~:C ~;:h o:nd a:ame to ,:y re~ 
member of the staff. the manager to open charge ac- Mother Calhs, whtch she, out o! the d W 

11 
th' 

1 1 
k ow 

If >:ou have t~e third period free, counts for Central s:udents, pay- kindneu of her heart, placed in the ~~ck no l;n 'er 1:pe~:;e his ~~~ 
see Aflss Grey,~~ ~om 811, and try able out of the tollowmg l!tlo~day's washroom because there was. none time with thge blonde. 
your hand at wntmg. If you don't aJiowances. (Be sure you wa1t un- there. We do not know why Jt has . 
like it, you don't have to continue; til the last of the week when the been removed, but we sunnise that Moral: Always !1me your t• 
but, on the other hand, it the staff principal and !acuity are in a good Mr. Nelson has heard how the girls trances and your extts. 
doesn't like you, it reserves the humor at the thought of the ap- stand five deep before it at every Your revenged, 
right of getting rid o! you. Sim- proaching holidays. Otherwise, au- period and has decided against any 
pie, n'est ce pas? spension is in the air.) more primping. Nl!ly. 
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Woman's Exchange 
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THE CEN TR A L D I GEST 
Paa-e Three-

SEEN AND HEARD 

Seen-A !air young thing who 
had been given a pass out of clasR 
(to gc.t a book lor her friend, 80 
she StUd) return in five minutes in 
an entirely different outfit from 
the one she wore when she left the 
room. (Evidently her friend grew 
!.mpa~:ent and wanted t.o wear her 

own clothes home, for some 
mothers disapprove ol their daugh· 
ters exchanging clothes at school.) 

Hcard~That the "D. S." girls 
are learmng how to "petri!y" milk. 
(The local dairies might adopt the 
motto, "You can chastise our 
~~~~) but you can't petrify our 

'l'HE DEA'l' H OF 
Wl'l'H 'l'HE CABINE'l'-MAKEIIS 

COLONEL ""ENQUIIlEil" 
Instructor C~e Hatfield, of 

the manual training department 
Gong! Again the hour ol twelve says t~at hi~ pupils nrc doing good 

to~ls ~ut. in the silent schoo l, but work m cabmct making. 
thts t.me we will journey to Miss The. lo!lowing is a list of the 
Grey's room, for it ill rumored that bo~s 1n hts classes and the project 
tonight the newspaper ball will whtc~ each is working on: 
take place, und surely Miss Digest, Thlt(l and fourth period class-
who knows everything thnt. goes Jack East-Cedar ChesL 
on and has gone on lor years and St~~~n Edge-Co.ndlc Sticks, Foot 

years, will be there. James Lerch-Telephone Stool 
Tonight we easily gain entrance Lewis Uobcrson-Cedar Chesl 

to 311 because, true to form, the J. D. Saunders-Cedar Chest. 
paper that holds the door shut has Harold Evans-Telephone Chair. 
fallen out again. Sanford Roy-Chest. 

By the moonlight we make out Fletcher Spence-Exercises 
the Corms o( the newspapers climb- Sixth and seventh period ciass-

Seen-New purple sweaters with i~g down fr?m the rack. Let us Carter Bennette-Cedar Chest 
gold C's being worn by members hsten to thetr conversation: Leon Blackwell-Book Table . 

u 111 Ralph Carpenter-Cedar Che~t 
of the weaker (??)sex while their y! My! Truly this rack is Venoy Carter-Cedar Chest 
brawny suitors in the Lettermen's rawther tough on one's spine, don't Walter Cook-Medicine Cnbincl 
Club content themselves with their you think?" says the lord o! our Harvey Close--Writing Desk 
old ones or none at all. (Such is largest city, The New York Times. Ranklin Gennan-Cedar Che~t. 
the course o( true love.) "Says youj why, this thing is H C Jo· '-Sh 

worse than a torture rack in Child T~ble~ner aving Cabinet, 
~eard-Mr. Bales say, "Miss medevial times that one of the col· Winlred McLnughlin-Book""sc. 

Ehzabeth Hall , you will have to umns in my feature edition tells Alfr.ed North-Medicine Cab-t'ncl 
take care of Underwood!" (Well about," says Master Atlanta Jour. Davtd Rhodcs-Pt'ano Bench. 
that won't be so hard, because sh~ 
practiced on his big brother ) ~1. "Alter t~is I don't believe l Earl Smith-Gedar Chest. 

• Will• be able to c?ver Dixie like the Robert Williamson-Cedar Chest 
. Se~n-The entire fre:shmen sec· dew any more If that cruel Miss John Slnck-Cigarette Stand. 

1 

, I lion m the balcony turn with one Gre~ keeps me on the 'rack' until These articles are made by the 
Stapp a Book Shop accord to stare dumbfounded at my mky blood and linotype bones students in the manual training de· 

624Y: Market Street two "boys" who actually had the are all destroyed." ~artment and will later be finished 

4 lOc INK PADS ______ 25c nerve to "sing out loud" when Miss "Oh, yeah," drawled out the tn stain or painted, then finished 
ONE DOZEN __________ 65c Kirby was leading in chapel. (We Louisville Courier Journal. ''Not off with ~hellac and lacquer to give 
10c F lLLERS ________ 5c prophesy that these boys will "go to change the subject, though 1 say them polish. 

places and do things" in their class aren't these latest reports from the -------
before they g rad uate.) stock market awful?" LATE T FROM PARIS 

o~)<=:;>()c:;;:;:;>(l~~ Heard-A senior say to Mr. ~ok over to your left, they are . . --

~ 
M CALLIE INN Robinson (Miss Newberry's bus- g~mg to dance. the minueL Isn't Gt~ls! ~ave you heard o( those 
~ANDWICH SHOP band), " Well , I must hurry, Mr. Mlss Seattle Times beautiful with ~ew 'V~rstty'.' dresses ? No! Well, 
DeUeious Sandwiches Robinson, 'cause I've got to see th~t red apple at the top ol her J~st WaJt un~l you see them. The 

Home !\lade Chili Miss Newberry." (No, he didn't middle colum~ and, look, there is g1:ls o! ~ar.nty Glee Club are eer-

~ 
2512 McCALLIE AVENUE laugh, but thirty minutes later Colonel Enqwrer of Cincinnati. tainly gomg to be a credit to Cen· 

PHONE 2•9121 when the said senior thought of Now slowly and majestically tral. when they appear in their 
~~><=:::><t<=:::>oc:o her mistake, she had to tell it on f rom the window sill unlolds Miss styhsh new ensembles. 

herself.) Digest, brushes the dust !rom her :he s.Jee,•eless dresses are of 
•----------~ (ront page and dreamily goes into whtte fl~t c.repe made with a cit· 

"Right Acroes the Street" I Seen-One of the masculine the minueL What is she thinking cular skirt m the new long mode. 
COLD DRINKS a nd CANDY members of "the inseparables" giv· about? Let us listen to her as she There are yellow flannel jackebl to 

ing the new model home in Shep· exchanges some light bondinage ~ worn over. the dreues.. The~ 
Come In and Get Youn ! herds' Hills the once over. (AI· with 1\fiu Maroon and White of Will have white V's, outlined 1n 

R, K. SCHOLZE most enough evidence for his City High. p~rple, on the fronl The girls 
brother officers to begin singing "Oh, my dear, the awful scandal! :~ ;~u~~te shoes and hose 

I la•lt. all lh• boya a.nd rlrll from 
- ot tb1 O..L Rehool• In Lh• 
8ovt.h to on• or the Belt 8ho. ShOP• 
Ia Hlrh l&nd Park. 

Quality Shoe Hospital 
1306 Soutl\ Willow 

Frank Murphy, Prop. 

"Those Wedding Bells Arc Break- Can you imagine it.-W. T. Bales · 
ing Up that Old Gang of Mine!") turning out to be such a poor ----------

Heard-The !air "co·ed" had 
been playing bridge and preparing 
her geometry lesson, alternately, 
the night before, and an uneasy 
conscience prompted her to soy, 
"Mr. Massey, don't be surprised iC 
I say thut X plus Y equals two 
spades in that proof!" Mr. Massey 
smiled sweetly nnd answered, "Yes, 
and do n't you be surprised if I 
come out n!tcr you with 'two 
clubs'!" (Tch! tchl Now 1 ask 
you, is t.hnt the manner in which 

figh~r and then he is supposed to tall pine in n winter gale. Beside 
stand up to the mighty "Oiie" in him his Lyla, clad in a new letter
the minstrel. Actually thls giraw man's sweater. 

""'""""""""'""""'""'""'""'""'""" 1 to meet conles&ions T) 

-now I'm telling too much- Gong! One o'clock has come and 
knocked him down and sat on him old Colonel Enquirer has died o! 
-actually no less. I'm all atwitter inkitis right out on the 8oor. What 
and a hand-shake, I mean I ac· in the world will Miss Grey say 
tually am-all this scandal about when she finds him on the floor in 
the lettermen-new sweaters for the morning. Come and hear it. 
the lettem1en one day, more new The same thing she says every 
girls on the next day, and no morning, "I wish you students 
sweaters on the lettemum the next would not scatter the papers on 
day. The problem is serious. Look the floor." She doesn't know the 
at our tall 'Oiie' shivering like a true !acts perhaps. 
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1 

t' MJ El' beth L Olinger. Juy Smith, nl'l the referee Christina returns and nil ends ~ NOW PLAYING 
CJ~u :Jon. M ss w•zn Atk'accr who had all of hir; Calsc teeth happily with an immediate wedding ~ 
~;ve m~~e ~ ~~e recC:::. sine;~~~~: knocked out when. he came in~o in view between Christina and (. and Friday-Sat' day 
openin oC the new llbrnry. They contact with a boxmg g~o\'e (thiS Ralph. ~ 
have tfe help of 

4 
large number fight ';us refereed n~co,rdmg to the Lord Doolittle, Pat and Anna \ 

of girls who are interested in li- .Marqu1~ of ltaspbcrnes Rules) was furnish plent)• oC corned~. Boyd :: EVER MAI\ E LOVE AT 
brnry work. screnmmgly funny. and his crew add their b•: to t~e i 100 MILES AN nOUR? 

A 'rl must make nn avera e of ~ good cr~wd. cume out to !'ICC humor. The jovi~l pal, MJiton, IS ~ Sec It Done in 
"B'' ~ over before she is eUg ible th1s show wluch 1 ~ the oldest type made hap~y Cor hC? by the. answer !: 
to enter the library as an assi!nnt of stage pre~entnt10n at Central. Thelma gt\'eR to Jus quest10n. :: "BURNING UP" 
to the librarians. S ENJ\'I'E TO PllESENT ~ 

The foll owing girls hm•e mud~ 0 ••• '. -with-

Richard Arlen ~~ !:n~~~~n~~ ~:~~;~~;'~h~,:~ The Se::::J:n',::~:.:~O:::~J:::0,:.~ /.:. OISTitiBUTORS I' ~ .;stnn'-' to. the Hb,ndnn" ;ng progmm fo' Fndny, Feb 14. SCHRAFFT'S ~ and Mary Brian 
Her ~ t 1 n e Torrence, l\1 n r Y Musicul selections by M1 ss Susie ~ 

Thomu, Neva McClure, Mary Fur- ClifT J ones, v1oim; Miss Elizabeth CHOCOLATES \ ----------
row.. Mary. Thomason, Vi!gi11ia Jones, comet; l\l•~s Winsted Ar- .,. ___________ ... ~ Pric.tos: J\tat . •JOe. Night GOc 
Man~, Emelle F_ry, Bertha F...\'ans, nett, piano. The numbers are ~ 
Funme Mae Qumn, Dorothy Me- "Forgotten," Vagabond Lover," ......,...,.. .................. .-..-.w....,..,.~ 
Pherson, Ahnarie White, Vnlnrie "Rosary." ~ CHAMBERS SHOE \ 11 z· 
Wc~gle, Henrietta Cobleigh, Muriel "PitT of Romance Land." The ~ RENE\V SHOP ~ ~ • ..._ '0 t 
Sm•th, Snr..1 Lnn~ord, Ellen Wnt- characters are: King, James Rob- '• QUA~~'b)'uflfNRJf"l and ~ > 1 t' ~ 
son, Catheryne WJI~r Rowenn ~ul- crson; prince, 'f om grwin; ~ All Work Gua ranteed ~ ~ ~~ 
f~rd, Vernu Oowlmg nnd W!lva Princes~, Betty Hnr~r. . ~ Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance > ) 
Scarbrough. Dunce by Mury Ahce W1tl. :,.... •.... ... • ~ .;. .............. ,.,.. ........... .....,._.,. .... _. ...... _,._,._.._..,v 

To111orrow night the high-light of ~ ~~..c=><><=:::JOO<:::::::><><:::::::><..c=><><:::::::> <><=::><> <:::::::><><:::::::><l<:::::::>O<:::::::><><:::J<><=::><>c::::;::>(>~r 

the month will take place for the ~ U 
gradunting cia~. The ~enior group ~ 
is to assemble at 7:30 o'clock for 
n SL Valentine's party. Every- THIS 
body WhO Wi$hes to COille in COS- ~ n 
tumes of nny variety, including ~ ~ 

ld~~·t:~~p~0 :·oks will be dis- il SPACE ~ 
tributed immediately upon the nr- ~ ~ 
rival of the guests. Ench book (i 
will bear the number oC a room to ~ FO 
which the people will go Cor further ~ R n 
instructions. U 

byTh:h~~gran:~ne;;~~~co:~~ni~ n ADVERTISING ! crowned on the stage ;n the aud;- U ~ 
tori~m, where n short program will o= ~ 
be g1Ven. 

th~u~.~~::;.tnj)s will be announced 0'----------------------------------_j 
J)<::::><~oc::::><J<==><><=><><==><Jc==>()<==>()<==>()<:::::>(><=>{)<==>(~(~(~()~(}<::::) 

------------------------· 

f.ATRONIZE OUR 

I CAFETERIA 
I IT'S THE BEST 

~--~-=========-=--==~---=·--~·--==--~ 
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KING AND QUEEN PARADE P. T. A. AND BOY SCOUTS JUNIOR PLAY OPERE'I'TA CA T ELECTED 

AT SENlOR PARTY BEAUTIFY CAMPUS CAST SELECTED 

To the strains of "Orange Bios· The Boy Scouts of Central, wish- Dot Lee, a senior, well known in 
som Time" played by the new jazz ing to do something for their A cut for the JUruor play "The Central'S mulncal circle, and Wil-
oreheatrn, their majesties, the King school, helped the Parent-Teachers' Meanest Man in the World" b ham McMahan, a jumor, who took 
and Queen o! Hearts, Frank Ston~- Association with the improvements MacH ugh, has been selected an~ a solo part in the minstrel, have 
cipher and Inez Lackey, and their on the campus, which that organ- has begun rehearsing. The play ~en selected to .ln~e the two lead
attendants, Edn~ Kreene and John ization started last week. will be presented at nn early date tng roles ~r Chrtst~na Aalborg ~nd 
Wright, Ernestine Stack and Ed· First, under the direction of under the direction of M.i ss Laveta Ralph Wmslow tn the conung 
ward Rhodes, Reba Kimble and Ernest Hudlow, from the repair Epperson. operetta ~o be presented at Centrnl. 
Robert Baker, Laura Roberson and department of the Hamilton County The tent.ntive cast is as follows: Other unportant parts a~: . 
BettY Harper, were pre~ente~ to School System, the scouts tore Bart ............................ Chester Crick T~elma Ln.non.......... Lydia D~viS 
the senior class and their fnends down and removed the center gates, Kitty .......................... Harriet Davis Milton Blair.... .. .... Edward Hetder 
Friday night, Feb. 14, at the an· which were beginning to crumble. Richard Clark ............ Herman Davis Peder Aalborg ....... .James McMah~n 
nual senior party. Then they helped the committee Ned Stevens. ..Robert Mann 61rs. Aal~rg ................ Rose While 

Following their presentation, the from the Parent-Teachers' Associa- Mrs. Clark .............. Ruth Williamson Lord Doohttle ........ Buddy S~unden-
Royal party and their guests ad· tion sow grass, plant shrubbery Nellie Clark .......... Marjorie Steffner ~~a Thorrso~::::::~:~~~~~n~~~ 
~·~~;,.to.!~~~.~ud;~.""~~gwh:: :~!1 ·:~~;;;;·t~;dt~: :!;~" :~~ ~~1~1g;~~ :: : ..... .. :fi~;!~ ~~::~~ ~~s·~~-· ·:::::·::::::EJ;:~ n;:1~ 
Queen on the stage. Heref.0n11s~ertd trances. Then they put some more ~Ids .................. Edward Richa~s Tg~-Mo~-M

0

:0 ........... Barbara Bush 
progrnm was presented, o evergreens and shrubbery around 1\tike ._ ......................... - ....... Leo Bntt 
by four stunts prepared by four the house. Because of the in- Jane Hudson ..... - ............ Ruth Gross Chorus Selected 
groups of guests. James. Rober- clement weather, the planting of H~ra~ Leeds .............. Dietz_ McAbee A large mixed chorus has been 
son, as Master of Ceremomes, an- shrubbery in the two front comers F1eldmg ............... - ..... Hardte Caudle selected from the music classes. 
nounced their majesties would of the campus was delayed. The memben of this chorus are : 
judge these stunts and suitable Work on the lawn, which is SENATE PRESENTS PROGRAM Eskimo men~ Rennan Newell. 
awards would be made later, but planned for the coming spring, is __ James McCall, Harry Monroe, Carl 
her majesty, Queen Inez, aro~ and to place a bird bath in the center A violin selection by Miss Susie Pfitzer, William Stewart and L. B. 
said that she, knowing the w1sdom of the oval section of the yard and Cliff Jones was an interesting fea- Ross; Eskimo girls-Jewell Gann
of her court, wished to appoint a to place a stone bench under the ture on the Senate program pre- away, Betty Clementson, Violet 
eommittee of three, composed of large tree which is in the eenter sented Friday, Feb. 14. Pro~r, Emily Fry~, Evelyn Reese, 
Miss Margaret Waples, G. M. front. Miss Susie Cliff Jones is 8 sister Lorame Bunch, Ed1th Walker, Ruth 
Swingley, and Cleborn Hatfield, to The association has _already of Miss Elizabeth Jones, popular McConnel , Evelyn Robinson, Alma 
aet as judges. planted beds of yellow tuhJS and member of the Central faculty. She Stoner, Grace Burk, Frances Long-

Valentine Postoffice purple iris, which will bloom this ;as accompanied by Miss Winsted ley, Elizabeth V~nable and Mar-
After the stunts . the fn~ests went spring. Grass has been sown over Arnette, her cousin. The number garet Holland; vtllalle men-Mor

to the •.-valentine Postoff\ce," where the whole campus and the scouts was "Nobody Knows the Trouble ~an Cobb. Ernest Grn.y, Charles 
Sir Cupid had advised the Master are each taking their tu:n at stand- I've Seen." Norton, Edward Rhodes, Romer 
f Ce monies there would be a ing guard in the monung to keep A tragic drama was presented Holly, John Slack, Elmer Fanner 

0 

1 
; ee for everyone students and others "ott the grass." by three members of the Senate and Lester LnCroy; vi\lnge maid-

va ~ ~ate trees whi~h the pro- The committee which has been celled "King Flip of Piff Piff ens-Bessie Fostc:, Ruth Gr?ss, 
grt~me committee' had planted and directing this work is ~om posed of Lane.'' The characters were:. King E~na Lay, Fan rue Ma\aQu;;:: 
eared for so diligently, refused to Mrs. W. A. Luther, chamnan; Mrs. Flip, James Roberson; Prmcess Elizabeth Sn?dgrass,ll R~ose hine 
bear -fruit even after the commit- S. U. St.effner, Mrs. W. H. _Norvell Liz, Betty Harper; Prince Charm- ;;:a, hJ a~ n t taM Ba h'an C~eona 
tee had sat up at niR"hts with them. and Mrs. J . E. Walker. ing, Tom ~rwin._ . - Bro~.' Gen:~ Ez:; Ruih Riche-
Consequently, synthetic dates were . Mary Alice Witt, cha~ng me~ h 'ne Wi\but ?.tildred 
purchased and the King.and ~ueen Mary Henderson, semo;,o::din~ ber of the Senate, entertnmed Wlth ~o:s'ue!~~.e~1ary Walk~r, Elizn-
distributed them to thetr subJects. narrow escape from se 12 a solo dance. beth S hmitt Edna Mae Russel, 
AJ soon as every one had found juries Wednesda~, F~~~arynitri~ Ada Hicgdon, 'Mona Crabtree, Lela 
(or not ns the case might be) hi s when the test wtth .< ·n Roger Johnston was elected Hudson Alice Mallory and Gladys 
or her date, a line !or the Grn.nd acid), whi.ch she was runm~il~d treasurer of the sophomore class Roberts'. 
Yareh was formed. This line of the chemtstry labo~to1, 1 and last week. The operetta will be under the 
march was led by the Royal fam- over and burned her an ' eg Roger takes the office left. vacant direction of Miss Olivia Kirby, 
ily, and it ended in the cafeteria, foot ~ther bndly.le chemistry in- by John ilack. Slack passed the music instructor at Central, and 
where the court cooks had • pre- . Arbe Hnoeo:t::ri~ed the acid with junior class at the mid-ye~r. Miss L~veta E.ppc.rson, instructor 
pared a ro_yal feast of sandwtches. structo(r,odium h droxide) and sent Roger is a me~ber of M.rs. Robm- of pubhc speaking. 
punch, whtte heart cakes, covered NOR s t Yf f rther treat- son's first per1od class. 
with red dots, Have-a-Hearts and her to a doc: ;r tour' flice she Others participating in the con-
peanuts. ment. From e oe 8 o st were Frank Gardner, Jose- Harold Bennett is absent on ac-

Prizes Awarded. was sent home. She was able to teh. Price and Dorothy Me- count of the deD.th of his uncle, Mr. 
Robert Baker, as toastmaster. be back in school Thursday, ho,v- p me 

talled for the awarding of the ever plus many bandage!!. Pherso_n_. ------
othe1'3 who were slightly burnt M. 

awanling of the prj?.es for' the when attempting the same test Mise Fay Lee is going to e.~- Charles Givin has bee.n out o! 
stunts. Mr. Hatfield, with appro- d F hi for the week-end to VlSlt 
•ria~" words, awarded the first during the day were Richar ox p s school for several days. 
,. ""'(Continued on Page 6) and Ida (:ryst.alo friends. 

Garter. 
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COME ONE, COME ALL GIRLI SH GUSH ADV ICE TO THE LOVELORN 

Come on Saturday; let's be kids l\1y Deur Skippy: 
ngain. 

Pack all your troubles, come with 
a grin-

To the University Gym at eight; 
You may e\'en bring your date. 
Charlie Crump and his men will be 

there, 
To piny the fiddle and give the air. 
Mother GooRe will prese nt. be, 
Really now this you should sec. 
A minstrel! Yes, and contests, 

too-

I'm all of a twitter and a splut
ter over the most perfectly mar-
velous party 1 have ever attended, 

ARE YOU IN LOVE? 

the senior one, no less. "In the spring a y:oung man•1 
Oh, dearie me. Every time T fancy turns to love," while mother 

have a good time like that I'm re- viewing him, lets hers turn to a 
duced to the whimper and blah nice mess of "sulphur nnd mo. 
blah stage. Just to think that thiR las~es." Wishing to aid the lo\'e. 
is our last year, Skippy. Why, my lorn in every way, we decided to 
sweet, if I didn't have you to talk enlist the aid of that dear old soul 
it over with 1 believe I'd run my- "Aunt Wed." (Wed, here, has 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

~~!~~~~-C~~i[o;.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_~~~: ~::::; 

Most. anything you want to do. self gn ga, J mean I actually nothing to do with marriage.) 
There will be punch, lollypops and would. Continuing on until the last issue 

cr<'am; You know fir~t. or nil we got out or the Digest (some time in Mil)') 
cunning little autograph books. Aunt Wed will conduct an advi1. 

0>,, goodie! Just think how tickled ory column and will be especially 
We need you to help yell and we'll be when we rend about cer- glad to aid any of the buzzant~ 

Nrw• Editor •••••••• ------- W. T. Dale. 
Aulltaflt Nl'WI Edltor •••• Frank GArdner 
&ohool Edltnr ••••••••• Dorothy Poorman 

Surely enough it's really a scream, 
And nil for one-fourth a dollar. 

Sf'(lrb Edltor. __________ Aiva Uanbton 
Derartmrnl Edhor •••••••• Rl'r-tha Ewan• Clob F.dltnr ______________ lolnry Thomlll 
Futnrr Editor •••••••• EII~abl'th Whitt 

REPORTERS 
Ju1nlt.a Ryml'r Wlntred God•ey 

Laura Robuaon 
E\"f'lyn R~ Herman Arf11m1 
Ruth Grou Tom LM'key 

CORRESPONDENTS 
Hlr1un 'l'rlp11 

William L1mJfS\On R(lllO Whlll' 
Ar!f'("n John~t~n 

DDSINESS STAFF 
W. A. Prlte_ ________________ Advl!IOr 

holler. tnin . will be fnmous Ccntralites and who feel that. they can't cope with 
You simply can't miss the Grand 

Parade, 
And seeing the kid"' promenade. 
The Red Cross asks you to come 

and play, 
Dance nnd sing and be so gay. 
Get your tickets, don't be tard}•
We will all meet at the Red Cross 

party. 

we Cll,J.l say, "[ hm•e his autograph this dh1ease called L-0-V-E. 
when.:.." You catch my point? As Aunt Wed has just joined tbt 

After a while we separated into Digest stntf this week and tbe 
groups to plan a clever stunt to horde of questions have not bcgu11 
enact in order to compete for to pour in around her defen~le~ 
prizes, don't you know. shoulders as yet, she has given 1J5 

Joe KOJ'K'---------Ru•ln""'-t- "'"""'"'r 
Rlllf!h Ctelll'mlln---Adverthlnlt M"nllli!'tt ' 
Ernffl T..awrt'nte --------..Ac<"lunl•nt 
N'nrtnn Rnor'brltln •••• Cirtulntlon ManMI'tr 
Dorothy Poonnan---------&c:"'l"rt 

MEMORY DOOKS 

But, my dear, you haven't it a ll. a list of bookr;, which might. pro1-r 
Here comes the high spot, or per- instructive to her dear boys and 
haps I should sny, "here comes the girls. Oh, my yes, Aunt Wed wiD 
king and queen of henrt..q." First answer questions Mked by girb, 
of all came the page and the at- too, but she docs have to ronf~'-1 
tendnnts to make the entrance to n preference for the boys (ble"' 

What We Write and What We more effective, you know. Then their hearts) who come to her witb. 

WHENCE AND WRY! 

Waste pnJ)("r invnrinblv linrls it<~ 

wnv into our nuditorium. How and 
whPn it get!'! there no one seems 
to know. 

P('ople hnve kindlv bet'n re
aue!llted not tQ t."lke thPir hmchf'!'l 
in the nurlitorfum to t'nt thrm. Tn 
fnct. th('v hll.\'(' been tolrl thnt thev 
moRt not 

We feel ~ure thot no Of'rMn 
woulrl bP r?"uiltv of' l'<UC"h rm ofT('nc:,. 
nR eating- durinP' thr chnnrl Tl"rillrl 
or durine- ~ttulv hnll t>f'riod~. Yet 
our kn"win~r thnt do('!'l not tell us 
how it dC)('s P"et there. 

Docs ~oml'hnrlv ~Hn in hPtwr>f'n 
cln!'I!'ICS and dPTihPrntelv Tlln<"(' th,. 
pnprr on the floor? We wondf'r 

lf' n.nvone cnn imnart to us in
fonnation that would f"n1iP."htrn us 
on thif' l'!ubject he mnv be surf' thnt. 
he will be the cau~e of our lnRtin~ 
gratitude. 

-----
APPRECIATION 

We have notf•d with piPnl'lurc thr 

Think came the king and queen. Whoops, the problems which the girl!! il\!i.rt 
11

1'\'C enjoyed knowing you my denh! My scant vocabulary that they work out. 
More than words can say;" will never be able to describe how The following is the list Gf 
( Aiter such prevarication perfectly gor~eous the QUeen WM books. "Love's Labors Lon' 
There'll be St. Nick to pay.) and how perfectly handsome the (" 'Tis better to have loved allll 
"You've been such a nice friend king 'vas. Thev were too lovelv lost than never to have loved at 

and adorable. The kin'! wore his all." uWhen Knighthood Was ia 
"You've been such a nice friend crown like a veteran and the queen Flower (you know, boys, girls nt 
To tell my secret$ to;" 
(If you've got any sense, you didn't 

believe 
All l've been spillinjl' you.) 

"1 consider it an honor 
To put my name down here;" 
(Why haven't T been a!'lkcd before? 
It's rnther late in the year.) 

"I'm mighty A"lnd I've tau.~rht ron
You've been the model scholnr;" 
(My gol'lh! How many timeR n day 
You've made we want to holler!) 

"You're a perfectly wonderful 
partner 

At dancing or nt cardf!;" 
(It you'd learn a little about each 

manipu lated her trnin like n pro- up chivalry). "The Student It 
fe.ssionnl. Oh, dearie me, there Arms" (don't let Mr. Nelson cata 
will never be its like a~rain as you, kiddies). "Profitable Taler" 
Shakespeare declared artrr h(' had (in case she catches up with )"011 

completed "Alice in Wonderland." when you have n date) . 44The fer
Then we hnd to form n land for rible Meek" (it pays sometime5). 

the royal ones to pass throug-h into "Selected Letters" (there is n~ 
the auditorium and on to the staqe. ing like knowing how to wri~ 
where they were seated on a throne good love letter). One Hund~ 
and the attendants grouped about Nnrrutive Poems" (find one to & 
them. her!) 410ptimism" (you'll nced it 

The }lroJrrnm was the cunnin~~t "The Morn! Obligation to Be lnttl 
idea ever. The people on the stage lir,-ent" (most boys forget it wh!. 
went to sleep and in the dream" in love). 
the king and queen's old Rweet- -----------1 
hearts cnme und sang to them. l 
have never been so impressed in 
my brief career. After that thp 
stunts wpre given. 

one We had to get our dates from 

lightlil, the valentine decorntiot 
the music, the posto!fice where 
got our mail, the progrnm, I 
eat.q, the-oh, everything thot P 
to mnke up a perfect evening. You'd rise in my love by ynrdR.) the king and queen. They gave us 

improvemrnl"' bfoin~ made on our Hf can't. think of anything to writP; 
campos by the Parf'nt-Teachcn;' So I'll simply ~ay I love you;" 
All!llociation. (I can afford to be rather kind 

a name on a slip of paper ami we 
found that person's mate. Like if 
you were Juliet, then Rom~o would 
be your partner. Kinda cute, ch? 
We had a grand march, too, while 
the orchcRtru played. 

Skippy, my sweet, my pen lqi 
to falter, I fear I can't write mD 
longer. My tears nrc beginning 
fade th<' letters. I' ll have WI 
before the whole thing is a tc 
plete wnRhout. You catch 
point? Anywuy, it wos uc 
Glorious Night.," and then rll 

the curtnjn, 

The 11hrobberv nnd fl owerR bcin~ For l'm much, oh, much above 
planted will add greatly to the ap- you.) 
pearnncc of our Rchool. 

The best wnv to show apprecia
tion for anything is to take care 
of it So let UR thank our Parent
Teachers' A11socintion by taking 
care of what they have given us. 

"If you could rend between the 
lines 

You'd know how much l likf' you;" 
(Still, if you want to stay stuck up 
'Tis a good thing you no can do!) 

Then cumc the cats! Nothing 
like burnt bnnnnn fritWrR. Mercy 
no! Oh, whnt'R the use? My eyes 
nre !.car bedimmed aln"ady with 
thoughlq_ of thf" many friendly 
faces, students and faculty, the 

1 om, evermore, 
Your rcminif;cent 

Nitty. 
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BAFFLING MYSTERY SOLvED 
THE CENTRAL DIUES~ 

llOY DEl' EN D CENTRA L TITLE GYM E VACUA'I' IW APiliL 25 

PLANS MADE !'Oil NEW 
B UILDI NG 

On April 25 the manual arts 
curriculum will come to un end 
and also the gym classes. The 
building will be evacuated on that 
date and the work of tearing down 
the old building will begin. The 
county plans to have the new 
building ready to use by the Call 
term. 

1he Central boys have a chance 
to make a name for themselves and 
another for their school when they 
enter the toumament to be played 
at Athens, February 20, 21 and 22. 

Press Sleuth's Long 
Search Is Ended 

Five Faculty Members Divulge Secret 
Conch Bales will take his team 

to Athens February 20, 1980, pro· 
vided that several members recover The. scene was the rotunda on dogs, hamburgers, and chili sa ace 
from a recent illness. The boys the, Lhtr~ floor. an~ drinks anything. In spite 
nrc showing up fine in practice and 1 he time was the fi!th period. ~h1s, he is rarely sick, but when h 
the trip is being looked forward to. The characters were Mrs. Robin· 1s, h1s parent calls up and tells the 

The Central Cagesters have not son (nee Miss Elizabeth New· office Coree knoWing that they arc 
made a record like that of last berry), Richard Buquo, and Free· apt to reach other conclusions. His 
year's. team, but they ha,•e ac· mont Hamilton. teachers do not always get along 
comp~1sh~d an. outstanding record The curtain rose showing Rich· wtth h1m, but they agree that they 
by wmnmg s1x and losing four ard talking at Freemont, as they cannot get along without him. His 
ga~1es under the conditions in both leaned heavily on the rotunda motto is never to be on bad terms 
whtch they plo.yed this year. banisters, with Mrs. Robinson with more than one teacher at. n 

Those students who nrc now 
taking manual arts will get full 
credit, as i.f the class had been 
continued, if at the time of evncu· 
ation they have brought up a good 
percentage o( their work. The 
teachers will fi ll in in the other 
curriculums. The students will 
either take study halls or arrange 
Cor other classes until thP. end of 
the term. 

Captain Bennett has been absent bearing swiCtly down upon them time nnd change frequently. The 
the greater part of the season on (like doom, maybe). only way to insult a buzzard is to 
account ?' sickness. Olinger has Mrs. Robinson: "Now, Richard, give him an 'A' in effort.." 

The new building will fit right. 
up to the old main building. The 
door leading to the gym !rom the 
main building will go right into 
the hall of the manual arts build· 
ing. Next to the domestic arts 
room as of old will be the print. 
shop. The print shop will fit. in 
the rectangle that it now rests in 
with the exception that it will be 
25 feet by 90 feet, thereby making 
it fit up tightly with the cafeteria. 

been nctmg as captain and has arc you trying to teach Freemont Do Buzzards Bun7 
succeeded fairly well in the man· to be a 'buzzard?'" Miss Fa)'e Lee: "Buzzards like 
agemcnt.. of the t.cam. Richard: "Aw, Miss Newberry heroes are born, not made. And 

Harry King, another member of (we all forget), what do you call a like other 'birds of a feather' they 
the team, hns been out on account. buzzard'! You and Miss Grey, 'n tend to flock together. (See Miss 
of illness, and his scn•ices have Miss Lee, 'n Miss Cross, 'n Miss Grey's first period class.) Buz· 
been missed. Dickerson and Miss Murray areal· znrds are direct descendan\8 orthat 

'l'he boys have divided honors ways calling some one a 'buzzard.' group of indh•iduals who in the 
with City High School by winning What do you mean?" days of Ichabod Crane made pop· 
the first game and losing the sec· Mrs. Robinson: "Well, each per- ular the old adage 'Spare the rod 
ond one. They ho.,•e a good chance son has his own interpretation of and spoil the child.' The)' have a 
to win the city championship, even the word.'' poculiar knack of creating a bun 
though they fail to emerge (rom And with those words she dis· wherever they go. To become 
the district. toUrnament victorious. appeared into her room, with Rich- thoroughly acquainted with the 

Conch Bales has a fine squad of ard and Frcemont in tow, but our wnys o! a buzzard you hnve only 
men out for basketball this year, curiosity was aroused. Then and to visit the balc~ny during chapel. 
consisting of such fine players nR there we determined to hCrd the 11 a speaker !ntis to win the ap· 
Bennett, Blo.kely, Roy, Olinger, lionesses in their dens ("the !e· proval.of the buzards he is doomed 
Smith, King, Hutsell, Chilcutt, En· male is the more deadly of the -lor tmmediately there arises a 
gers, Gist, and McCionahon. species") and find out how each bu,n. that. ~n be stopped only by 

Carter Evans is sen•ing a.s man· int.erpret..'l that word "buzzard." a pmk shp. 
nger for his second year, while Below you will find our "findings." ."Even B?• the buzzards are not 
Witt is acting as assistant man· Whul Is a Buzzard? wtthout pr1de. Ea~h of them knows 

The machine room of the cabi· 
net·mnkers will stretch out past 
the the R. 0. T. C. armory. Facing 
the street in back of the school 
will be the mechanical drawing 
rooms, t.ool rooms and stock rooms. 
This leaves no room for the auto 
mechanics, but it is said that a 
temporary building wi ll house this 
department back of the auditorium. 

The gym, lockers, and showers 
will be over the printing, wood· 
working, and mechanical drawing 
rooms. 

nger. These boys deserve credit l\Irs. Robinson: "A buzzard is ~he first name, mckname and hab· 
for what they have accomplished, one who is (or thinks he is) wise tls o( e~c~ of the !acuity .and is al· 
under such circumstances. The in the ways o( Central He knows ways wt~hng to g1ve ~dvtce to o.ny 
Central Digest hopes to see the the system o[ admissionR, dismis· P.rospective buzzards 10 the selee· 
boys enter the tourno.mcnt and snls and special pennissions. He tion of te~chers and also a Cull ac· 
wishes them the best of luck. knows just how to guage his teach· count 

0~ JUSt what o~~ can or can-
ers (this is in the subjunctive not do tm eac~ ~lass. 

TU DENT B UILDS llOA'I' 

Sinclair Ashley's canvas bottom 
boat has created widespread inter· 
est as one of the projects of the 
manual training department. 

The boat is mnde of canvo.s 
stretched over u slat framework. 
The canvas hns been painted red 
and iR waterproof. A lnqucr will 
be put on over the paint to finish it.. 

A slat keel has beef! constructed 
on the bottom to prevent tc.aring 
of the canvns by snags. 

'l'he boat will be propelled by 
po.ddle. I t Is u cross between a 
rowboat and n canoe. 

GIRLS' HI · Y VISITS mood of course in that it may ben . No Femmme ~u~~ards 
OLD LA OlE HOME supposition or a condition contrary . Miss. Edna Cro~s. A buzzard 

to fact). He is 4(;e_ntra11y' famous tS a btrd more difficult to define 
in that when one teacher mentions than to locate. In !~t, 1 could 
his name the other sixty know im- show you fifty more qutckl)• than I 'l'he Girls' ll i-Y visited the Old 

Ladies' Homo Thursday, February 
S. There was 1\ Vnhmtine box and 
each girl took o Valentine to one 
of the Indies. 

The following program wns pre· 

scnted: 

mediate! just who and wherefore could define one: . . 
h · " y "The buzzard ts native to all high 
e ts. They Roost ~ools. By nn~re he. is more neg· 
1\tiss .Mart.hn Grey: j'A bunord ative than .~stti,·e, smce there are 

is a bird who roosts on the middle more quabties he has NOT ~an 
of his spinal column on the back he ha.s. The most unusual t.h~ng 
sent in the corner thinking up in· l have observe~ about lhe .high 

and disputable reasons for the trips to school bunnrd IS ~hat there ts no 

the drug ~tore! Hi~ m?thod of lo· [et;,\~l:so:a~e ~~:~~two yenrs of 

comot.ion IS: co~b:nntt~n ~~~~ high school U!o to de,·elop a full· 

Devotional- Marjorie StetTner, 
Ruth Willinmson. 

Vocal Duet-Rose White 
Kitty Bolton. 

Rending-Myra Graham. 
Violin Quo.rtctte. 

n ahu!fie an a s a c. e e (Continued on Page 6) 
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Have you ever passed through 
t.he hall during chapel on Thurs
day, and noticed just how the stu
dent body is paying attention to 

BOYS' TEAM ENTERS TOURNAMENT 
the chapel program? 1t generally ..,,.,.r•"P".--.,.. •. .,._ 
seems to be reading its current is
sue of the Digest, which is all ,·cry 
flattering to the staff, but it makes 
them wonder if the student body 
has read any of its many editorials 
on chapel conduct-

CENTRAL GIRL 
DEFEAT 

Central girls won .a game from 
Dunlap girls, 31 to 10, ns a pre
lintinary to the boys' game Feb
ruary ll. 

Timmons and Tate starred in the 
scoring column with 13 und lG 
points, respectively. Ewton made 
G of Dunlap's points. The game 
wns played with girls' rule:::. 

Line-up: 
Central 

Tate ( 16) -·-····· F .. 
Onerson ........ _.G ..... 
Timmons (13) .... C ... 
Cunningham ...... C .. 
Thornburg ........ G .. 
Wilson .............. G ... .. 

Subs-Central: Lynch (2), Law
rence, Edge. Dunlap: Hickrock, 
Barker. 

KNIGHTS OF HARDWOOD 

Boys' basketball team, reading 
from left to right: Back row
Coach Bales, Smith, Roy, Olinger, 
Gist, Captain Bennett, Manager 

Evans. Front row-Engers, Blake

ly, Chilcutt, Hutsell, and McCiana

hnn. 

We have a ball tenm at Central 
And truly it has done some good. BOYS' CBEDULE Jan. 24-Central, 28; Cleveland, and 22. They have a good chance, 

These boys that I have spoken of 40. as they have won !rom all leagues 
Are the Knights of the Court of 

Hardwood. Jan. 1-Centrnl, 28; Vine St., 23. 
Jan. 30-Central, 38; Etowah, 30. so far this year. It depends on the 
Jan. 31-Central, 21; Engle- recovery of some players whether 

These Knights o! the Court of Y,J;~· 4-Central, 34; Industrial 
Hardwood 

wood, 31. the boys will enter the tournament 
Feb. 1-Cehtral, 20; Lenoir City, or not. Although their record is 

Have fought hard for Central Jan. H)-Central, 57; South 
19. not as impressive as the girls, they 

this year Pittsburg, 13. 
Feb. 6-Central, 34; City High, have a chance to win the tourna-

And accounts of their numerous Jan. 16-Central, 32; Lenior 
25. ment. The boys play hard and 

battles City, 18. 
Feb. 7-Central, 23; City High, when playing together and fight-

Will weekly in the Digest ap- Jan. 22-Central, 40; Etowah, 19. 
26. ing to win, it is hard to stop them. 

Feb. 11-Central, 36; Dunlap, 36. The line-up for both games is as 
pear. 

CENTRAL DIVIDES 

DOUBLE HEADER 

which netted Central 26 score the ten points during the en-
during the second half. tire game. Tate and Daverson di-
Bales sent in his substitutes, Chi!- vided honors at forward position, 
cutt and Gist, during the first half, while Cunningham and Timmons 

WITH OU.NLAP HIGH and they helped to stop the fast played center to perfection. Law
stepping Dunlap Hi. Had the boys renee played a good game at guard 

the first hal! like they when she went in for Wilson. 
Girls Win, 31-10; Boys Lose, 36-35. did the last hal! of the game, no Lynch, forward for the girls, 

Tuesday evening the boys and doubt the Central boys would have slipped a beauty through the bns
gir1s motored to Dunlap to play won by a score of 20 or more ket while playing !or Daverson. 
the teams of Dunlap R.i. The boys 1 The girls had an easy time and 
were defeated by the score o! 36 The Central Girls surprised the were not pushed to score in more 
to 86 while Central girls took the citizens o! Dunlap when they be- pointa than necessary to win. This 
first game by the score of 31 to 10. to practice. The girls have a is their fifth straight win in 88 

Roy and Blakely played the best real team and they pass and shoot many starts. They have a cham
game !or Central, while Merriman like the boys. The Dunlap girls pionship team and it looks as i! 
and Standefer starred for Dunlap. !ailed to get the ball to their !or- they intond to continue their 
A rally during the second half wards, as Thornburg ond Wilson march to victory. 
failed to carry Central through !or kept the forwards well covered. Bad 
a victory. Hutsell, Smith, Olinger was with Dunlap, !or it was The Girls will enter the Section 
and Engers aided in the good work, almost impossible for them to Tournament at Athens, Feb. 20, 21 

follows: 

Boys-
Central (35) Dunlap (86) 

Hutsell (6) ...... R. F ........... Kerr (2) 
Blakely (10) .... L. F ... Standefer (9) 
Olinger (7) ........ C ... Merriman (25) 
Engers (2) ...... R. G ............... Ewton 
Smith .............. L. G .... -......... Smith 

Substitutes: Central - Chilcutt 
(2), Roy (9), and Gisl Dunlap
Denny. 

Girls-
Central (81) Dunlap (10) 

Tate (16) ...... R. F. ...... Ewton (6) 
Daverson (13) L. F ... Standifer (6) 
Timmons ............ C ............. Heard D. 
Cunningham ...... G ................... Smith 
Wilson ................ G ............. Heard G. 
Thornburg .......... G ..................... Gray 

Substitutes: Centra l-Lynch (2), 
Lawrence and Edge. Dunlap
Mosely, Barker and Hitchcock. 
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CENTRAL SCOUTS TAKE 

PAin' IN TOUR 

In obsen,.ance of the Boy Scout 
Anniversary Week, lhe Boy Scoub 
of Central took part in nn indus
trial tour and other activities. 

A group of a hundred and fifty 
scouts, in which Central was rep re
sented, took an indu~ttrial tour 
Wcdnesdny o f t h c American 
Bakery Company and Bell Tele-

:C~:I b~o;'t~~.y, returtting to 

Last Friday there were exhibi
tions in the shop windows about 
town, At Lovemnn's there were 
exh.ibits demonstrating the sculp
turmg nnd drawing work done dur
ing the year by the scouts. The 
display at the Johnson Hardwan 
store c~nsistcd of an O\'ernight 
camp wtth a lean-to equipment and 
a canoe. In Miller llros.' window 
there was un exhibit of Indian 
scout work. The principals of first 
aid were demonstrated at Eckerds 

R di ~y the scouts. There was displayed 
ea 'ng (rom le.rt to right : Ill the Tennessee Electric Power 

Edge, Tate, Daverso n, Lynch, Law- Company's window Boy Scout 
t·ence, Cunningham, Wil son, Thorn- archery work. 
burg, Hamilton, and Timmons. Ay- There was a Boy Scout parade 

==~~~~==~===rm~on=n~nd~P~er~r~y~n~re=no~t~i~n~p~ic~tu~r~e·T==========~ Saturday of severa l floats, in which = the scouts oC Central participnted. 
CENTR AL GlnLS GIRLS' BA KETBALL Jan. Tuesday the Central Boy Scouts 

WI N A OTHER FROM SCREDULE 16. 24-Central, 26; Cleveland, dem~nstr~ted \heir. abiUty at land-

Feb. 5-Central, 28; Rossville, ::~;gfir,~re~sa:,l:~ee:u~:cs f~:~ 
RI NGGOLD GIRL Jan. 10-Central, 18; South 14. walks. 

Pittsburgh, 16. Feb. 11-Central, 31; Dunlap, 10. 
J an. 22-Central, 16; Ringgold, Feb. 12-Central, 23; Ring-

The Central Girls Basketball 10. gold, 8. CENTRAL BOYS DEFEATED 

1 team rom ped to an easy victory ===========~==========~ 
Wednesday night, when they de- 1\iiss Virginia Murray has re- GinLS PLAN PAY PROGRAM BY DUNLAP 
feated Ringgold Hi School by the turned after a week's absence due 
score o! 23 to 8. to illness. 

At a program to be presented in Playing a fas t game, the Central 
Girls run up a la rge score during 
the first half and the remainder or Ruth Ling, junior, is ill with the 

chapel soon, the Girls' Basketball 
team will entertain their audience 
with a "snappy signal practice of the game was easy. 

Tate, Daverson and Timmons 
played a fine game, with Tate tak
ing honors as high point man for 
the Central girls with 9 points. 
Coath George McCoy used his subs 
throughout the game a nd it wns a 
mprise to the Ringgold Cnns how 
they handled the ball. Ringgold 
failed to deliver, as they did in the 
Central gym a month ago, nnd as 
a result, the game proved to be n 
runaway for the Central Girls. 

The Centrnl Girls have the 
strongest team in thi s section of 
Tennessee, having defeated such 
'll'ell-known tea ms as Ringgold, 
South Pittsburg, Rossville, Bradley 
and Dunlnp. 'l'his team will enter 
the scctipnal tournament in hopes 
of giving Central another cham
pionship trophy. Thcso girl s J>layed 

flu. 

the gay nineties.'' Mozelle Van
----------- dergritr, office secreta ry nnd a 

sponsor of the team, will act as 
hard during their last grune and the coach, who " never under any 
by defeating Ringgold and Dunlap circumstances allows herself to Cor
they have a good chance to win the get that she is· a lady." 
tournament. The substitutes used Several entertaining numbers by 
by Coach McCoy show that they different members of the team will 
a lso know their basketball, as they also be Ceatured on thi s program. 
play hard and hold their opponents 
to a small score. The line-up for 
the Ringgold and Central game is 
as follows: 

Central Girls Ringgold Girls 
Tate (9) ..... - ... R. F ..... Wiggins (6) 
Daverson (6) .... F. Williams, Ruby 
Timmons (6) .... C ................... J ones 
Cunningham ...... G ....... Bowman (2) 
Thornburg ( 4) .. G ... Williams, Rena 
Wilson ............... G ............. Emerson 

Subs: Central-Lawrence, Lynch, 
Edge, Perry. Referee-Shanks. 

Ul-Y PLA S PARTY 

Central Hi-Y club plans to have 
a party at the school on March 14. 
Tent.ative plans were discussed at 
the Hi-Y meeting last Monday. 

The party is to be held in the 
school. Mr. Glenn Ellis is to take 
charge o! the entertainment. After 
the games, refreshments will be 
served in the ca!eteria. 

Ce nt ral received its third beating 
of the year Tuesday night, Feb
ruary 11, at Dunlap, 86 to 85. 

Dunlap got away with the start 
or the game and Central trailed in 
at the last on the short end of the 
score. A rally failed in the last 
quarter. Roy missed a Coul shot 
in the closing minutes of the game 
that would have tied the game. 
Olinger, Roy and Blakely were 
stars !or Central, all playing a 
good floor game. Blake!}' led the 
scoring with 10 points and Ro}' fol
lowed with 9. 

Merriman was Dunlap's brace. 
Besides playing a great game, he 
scored 26 points. 

Line-up: 

Central Dun1ap 
Hutsell (6) ........ F ... _ ............... Kerr 
Blakely ( 10) ...... F.···-····· SU.ndi!er 
Olinger (7) ........ C ........... Merriman 
Engers (2) .......... G .......... - ..... Ewton 
Snlith .................. G ...... - ........ _. Smith 

Subs-Central: Chilicut (2), Roy 
(9), Gi st. Dunlap: Denny. 
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CENTRA L BOYS 

I'LA y POLK COUNTY I 
e IN 

The two following poems were 
Wl"'tten by Wynemn Rhea, whose 
poem, "Those Who M>ght. Have 
Been," was published 1n n previous 
issue of the Digest. 

(Continued !tom Page 1) 

prize to the group which wns un
der the direction of l\tr. Anderson 
and the leadership o! of Chester 
Underwood. Miss Waples immedi
ately nrose to voice a protest, and 
awarded the second prize to the 
group under Mr. Hunt's direction. 

~ CENTRAL GlllLS ~ 
~ PLAy CHARLESTON M 

i\ IN ~ 
~ FlllST GAME . PIUNGTJME 

b~><==~'<~><=O Ah! Where is thnl trumpet sound- After thnnking the committee for 

~ FlllST GAME ~ 

OJ<:::>CK:::>CI<:::>-CI<::>CI<=::>tl<:::i) 

JUNIOR RED CROSS EN'rEn. A SHE I SPOKE ing? their work, Robert asked l\Ir. Nel-
"Wndjn do Ins nite, Anny? 

'nva date?" 
J u Have I not heard it blow before? son to say a !ew words to the as- TAINS WI'J'll 1(10 I'AI!Ty 

Why! bless my soul! It is Spring- sembled court. Mr. Nelson's talk 

"O'Ycah, wcn'tn th' nut'mobcel 
sho." 

"Wndjo go there for? Ain't 
nothin' doin'. Aintchn ~ecn nough 
bugees ?" 

"Yes, but Jack n' me 'uz inlristed 
in th' donee!' 

"\Vuuynny body t here yu 
knew?" 

"Sure, I knew nlottn th' shccks." 
"Didjo dance with uny ofcm ?" 
"Nope, l 'uz 'fraid J nck'd be jcal-

ous." 
111 wouldn'ta keercd." 

time! 
Springtime in the nir once mo re. 

Sec her flit across the meadow 
Leaving her trail of grass so 

green-
Sec her climb the airy mountain, 

Sec her woke the sleeping 
stream. 

See her kneeling by the brookside 
To kiss tiny J ohnny-jump-ups, 

See her standing in the garden 
Waving to the buttercups. 

bi:.:vell, y'see, 1 like Jacka good There she da nces through the 

" ll 'mm, T donsee how y'cud." 
"Y'don' knowem like I d' tho." 
" In / ac', I don' wanno." 
"What d' I keer what yu don' 

wnnna do?" 
"Not any, J don ges." 
" Well, anyway, he's bc tt.er'n thnl 

Jim that yu go with." 
"Thas a bigun'." 
" My 'lnms Iettice' has got sum 

since nowny." 
"Why donne useit ?" 

forest 
'l'npping her wand on every tree, 

Now she's running o'er the 
meadow, 

Now she's skipping o'er the len. 

You ask me why lhat trumpet 
sounds? 

Why? Because Win ter is no 
more. 

All the world is green with fresh
ness, 

Spring is here knocking at its 
door. 

wns in a serious ''Cin, but wns well 
sensoned with wit and humor. As A kid pnrty will be given by the 
a fitting close to the party, n Junior Red Cross Saturday, Feb. 
Western Union telegram (a real ruury 22, nt the gymnumium o( the 
one) wos dellvercd to Robert, od- Univer:;ity of Chnttnnoogn, with 
dressed to the JGng and Queen of twenty-fi"e cents admission. The 
Hearts and their Court, wishing purpose o! the pnrt.y is to rai8(' 
them many happy returns of the money for sending representatives 
day and hoping that nil would hnve to the national con!c1-cnce at Wash. 
a good time. It wn~ signed by ington. 
"The Realm of St. Valentine." Everyone will be dressed in short 
None of the senior~ had any doubt dl-c~ses, rompers, sock."!, low-heeled 
as to the sender of the va lentine. ~lippers nnd other "kiddy" CO!· 

A heartfelt wish for Mrs. Shelton's tumc~. A kid beauty contest 
speedy recovery was voiced by Mother Goose stunts, contesu' 
Robert. ~ongs, readings, minstrel, the Cen: 

Dccorutions Admired. tral jazz orchestra and u grnnd 
The ommittee on decornlions parade will be some of the features 

were especiall y commended by M ,._ of the e,·ening. Prizes will be 
Nelson, even though he didn't es- nwnrdcd. . . . 
pccially care !or the color scheme All Centruhtcs arc mv1tcd to bt 
(red and white, not maroon and present. TickeL"l will ~ sold by 
white). Miss Hoosier and her home-room 1-epresenl?t1Ves and 
tv.ble decorations committee made members of the counc1l. 
the tables quite beautiful with 
hearts and strips of lacy white 
paper. The whole suite of rooms GRADY MJ-::MBER OEBA'rE 
used nt the party were beautifully 
but s imply decorated. 

"I'm gonna tcllyu somthin' you 
don know about that noaccount Jim 
of yo's." 

"Spillawny." 
"Las nite your gud !ren' J im 

wuz athe dance, an he wuz witha 
cutes' dame.'' 

She ca ll s the birds home from the 
South, 

Music was furnished during the 
evening by Chos. Crump's new jazz 
orchestra. 

Members of the Grady Society 
held a debate, "Resolved, That 
Modern Advertising Is Degenerate 
to Society," in the meeting of Feb. 

"Wnl, mabby yu don know what 
I'm gonna tell yu.'' 

And startles Ulies !rom the deep, 
Rings the bluebell!! in the valley, 

Wakes the bob-o-link from sleep. 

12. The negative side won the de
------------ cision. 

So gh·e men light, to dim the dark, 
And give them thought, to right 

their sin, 

Those dobating on the nrgath·t 
side were Wiley Bowers nnd John 
Pfitze1-. Those LD.king part for tht 
aiflrmntive were Robert Mann nnd 
Frnnk Gardner, Jr. 

"Whatcanitbc ?" 
"Yore goodfernothin' J ack took 

'ellen to the Tivlee the other nH.c, 
an es carazzy about 'cr.'' 

The girls mode up and decided 
never to speak wit.h Jim nnd Jack 
again. 

fledged buzzard. However, there 
are exceptions, and sometimes one 
finds a rare bird among freshmen. 
By the time he has become a 
Junior a buzzard is in good form. 

"Any boy with a s trong nversion 
to work of any kind, coupled with 
a certain attractiveness of manner, 
may become a buzzard. 

"To make a long definition short, 
a buzzard is a charming ne'r-do
well.' ' 

Ah! All Nature heard her blowing. 
Has she not beckoned you at all? 

He that lives a11d talks with 
Nature, 

Cannot help but heur her ca ll. 

I'EACE-A WORI, O PRAYilll 

God of Heaven, Father of Earth, 
The Lord of Nations, great and 

small, 
We know what litlle is our worth ; 

But hear us, God, and heed our 
en II. 

Oh, Jet the notions' war be o'er, 
The tumult and the shouting die; 

Let cannons sleep for evermore, 
Forever cease the bottle cry. 

Give them strength und give them 
courage, 

But give them Love, to under
slD.nd. 'I!OUNO ' llO UT HC HOOL 

Let them know the price of war- James Richards is ill at his home. 
fare 

And let them know the wuge o! Sylvester (Buddy) Evnns, junior, 
sin, is convulescing at his home afttr 

Let them know the greot achieve- a serious illnesM. 
menta 

'fhat lie 'mid tho!'e thnt might 
hnve been. 

Oh, Jet the nations' wnr be o'er, 
'l'he tumult and the shouting die; 

Let cannons s leep forevermore, 
Forever cease the loud war cry. 

God of Heaven, Father o( go1·th, 
The Lord o! Renhns thnt shall 

not fall, 

Lonnie CollinR, junior, was trans
ferred to Central f1·om Dnll~ 
'l'exaf!. 

Mrs. John A. Shelton, hend of 
the EngliRh deportment, is acri· 
ouAiy ill at her home on McCallif 
avenue. hy is t.alting her place. 

Miss Murray: "I never could 
define one. There's too much in
volved. But I can show you plenty 
of 'em if you will vi11it my second 
period hull." 

Let men no longer deal in war, 
No longer seek !or battle f ray, 

But let them help thei r country in 
A newer and a greater wny. 

Thou a 1t the onl y King of Kingli, 
Eternul Ruler over nil . 

Paul John iM viRiting friends in 
A tlnntn, Gn. 

Amen. Vi rginia Curter ia ill. 
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~ 
.............,._....,.,.............,..,.....,..,._..,. RANDOM llE:\tAitK S WUA'r THEY SAY 'EEN ANI) ll gARD 

~
TOGRAI'liS MAD~ AS TilEY ~ --

8110\lLD UE ~ The old mu!\t nlwnys give way 
UTHARDT STUDIO ~ lo the new, but nevcrthclesR there ~ueslion : How do you feel when ed~;~;;<~~~ ~';c;o;:~~"~;'~n~l~ 

Chattr.11oor•. Tenne11u ~ were some groans of di11mo.y es· spnng comes around? lieu of a mirror and URI.' her hanky 
c. A· GUTUA1tDT. P~p. caped from certain members of the Ednn Greene: "I feel all of a for a puff. (She must. have been 
~~Phone 6"1336 .. student body and teachers when lWltler. and n gurgle, no less" drenming of her partner as the 
~ the old gates "':ere tom down the Ju~mttn Rymer : "1 cun thmk of King and Queen's uttendnnb Fn-

c::=>o<=::>n<:::::;:><~<e> other day. Th1 ~ walt one of the nothmg but Heavenly Eyett." dny night) 
o:::>t~0 u fi.rst. tttep~ to be made in the beau- Inez Lnck'ey: "Oh, what. a grnnd Hcnrd_:Thnt. " Conch" Hoodcn-

~ 
Suits mnde$25 bQur measure o t1ficnt.ion o( the camputt, which the and glorious feclit1g." pyle Is musically inclined. (So we 

· • ~ Pnrcnt-Tcnchcrs nrc directing. H Robert Balcer: "Why, t reel just. noticed at. the minstrel'}' 
Henderson & Coleman Y ~hey can deviRe Rome way or keep- like sprin~." .. . Seen-A note on Bc;tha EvnnR' 
IHI Ma rket sc., Annu n ottl lll<l lr 0 mg the ~t~denLq ofT the lnwn, the . Reba Knnble: l\ly mmd tums ann which cxplalm'!d just why, 

X Dial &-UU ~ cnmpUR w11l really be pretty with lightly to. thoughts or love." when, where and how t~he had In 
~~~~uc:::><,<=>U~oc:o the carpet of new grass and the Ed He1der: "1 feel 110 springy jured it. (Guess l'lhe wns suvl nK 
0 • pretty littlt:! evergreens that ha\'e and bird-like." her \•oice from pcrmnMnl injury 

1

----- ""l been set out. Mr. Hoodenpy\: "l feel as if I'd and maybe she ill going to be nn 
for n&MSTITCtllNG, 

1

Fine Nttdlt' .. Sprin~ is certainly on thC' way! like .to have my clnsseR ncnrcr the eiTiciency expert!) 
work and al l kind• .,r I lain Sewln• lwcry day we gt"t new proof that mustc room where the soothing Heard-That. Mr. Mnsscy WM nll 
" 'oman's Exchange winter is being routed, though it melodies will keep my thoughts by himse\C at. the minstrel. (Ycuh, 

111 
t:AST SI XTH ST. fightR mightily nnd makes our from the wide open spaces." but we "fain" would know whom 

Mlu <kl~~ A~~o~~~4:11' 11 alter fingers lingle in the enrly morning Dub BnleM: "Oh-h, like 11 tiny he wns silting with on thr bench 
_ __..._ .. _ ,• nnd evening. Soon the biology blue~ird." in front. or school n few days be· 

;,~ classes wi\1 be taking penc il nnd Mtss Grey: "I haven't. even con- fore it was destroyed 'f) 
~c1-=:>clc::::>tlc=:>ni notebook and muking their unnuol Ridered." Seen-Newton Garmany, Jnmc;; 

r1.c:=:::>0 . . I " pilgrimage to Glenwood, to look for Mrs. Robinson: "Oh, for n boon Irwin, Dan Wright nnd Paul J ohn 
cAndrewr cprmtery, nc. fl owen~. note the tree11 and their companion to piny truant. and sln}' ston lenming 11omething other than 

produ(ers Of <l!!aliry Pt-inting location and to creep quietly up in out in the sunshine with me aU "books" in the library coune. (We 
Cttalogt, Promotionaf Llltralwrt the br1unbles where an occasionnl day." couldn't. help thinking that Kipling 

~ anJ 'Bwrmm Form1 thrasher nest mny be found. These J ohn Boyd: "I ha\·e strong !eel- phrased it very aptly in " l Learned 
Y Phone6.642J I2H Urond St. ..~ trips nrc fun and the Biology Club ing for the territory across the About Women }o,rom Her\") 
~~oc:=>o.c=::::>n<==>oc:::>o~ is looking forward to some profit- river." Seen-On ll recent test paper on 

able trips in Mny, to such places Mrs. Johnson: " l 've got the 'St. "The Tnle of Two Cities": "The 
-----~-----;~ ns Red Bank, Suck Creek and Look- Louis Blues.' I wnnL to go places two cities in which 'The Tnle of 

\
-- l out Mountain. and see things.'' Two Cities' took place were Eng· 

Stapp's Book Shop Another thing that spring brings ~H.ss Murrny: "I can .think .or land and Gennany.'' (Reckon he 
G2<1 1,1

1 
M n.rkct Street Is the tennis season. Already the nolhmg but nowery thmgs l~ke meant En~ land, London n~d Ger-

4 
10 

INI{ PADS ______ 25c tennis teams arc ll\Ode up nnd are orange blossoms- and wedding many, Bcrhn'!) The question was: 
ONEc DOZEN---------SSe planning a season of vigorous bat- rings, too.'' "Who was Miss Crou'r"-"Miss 
tOe FJLLERS-----------5e tles or tournaments. lt is almost Cross was a nurse.'' (Mercy, has 

tim~ to begin thinking of the an- MARK THE FOLLOWING TRUE bUss Cro~s such a terrorit.in.g 
nun\ field day pageant too, and the effect on htm that she prnys on h1 s 

~tn races and other sports' that f\11 that OR FALSE mind to this extent?) "Dickens 
O~l<==><lc:::><,~<l~l ~ day to overnowing. __ ~ed in 18?2.'' (The French revolu-

~ 
McCALLIE INN The seniors w ere extremely lion. was tn 1889 and the o?ly con-

SANDWICH St;JOP sorry that Mrs. Shelton was ill last Mr. Templeton said this morn- elus1on we can reach l S that 
lle.licious SandwtC:h.es week and that she waR unable to ing lfYou ha"e plenty of time to Dickens was "some phophet." How 

- ~~r:C\ft'tdi <;~V'ENug attend the senior tmrty. Attempts gel to class.'' about it, history depar:tment.'!) 
X 2., 12 paONE 2-9121 were made to chnnge the date, but, Miss Atkinson remarked to Lhe "Th~ ~lion o( the city 

111 whlc~. 
Y>c::>nc:::>o~uoe:::=>n<=><><=? owing to the fact that the a\1-citv students in the librnry, "You mow Luc1e hvcd was cnl\cd the Sahara. 

Declamatory Contest. will be hel~l chew nil the gum you wish.'' (Tut! tut! England "~ust h~~: ---------> on Frida}' night, Feb. 21, it was Miss Gffy announced to the Di- bee~ almost. a~ dry ,< · ·) as 

\

- h St t" \ impossible to change the party gcst staff , "Oh, the Digest mateno.l UnHtted dStnT~hs t"Rnobcwrt.) B ker has 
"Right Across t e ree 

1 
t.c can wrut. " car - n o a 

COLD OR1Nl{ S nnd CANDY <a . Mrs. Shelton told another mem- a new chauffeur. (Ne-:v1 How do 

Comt' In and Get Yours! bcr of the faculty, "I'm simp\~. gn ~ey t~:l !:~ew:~~u;::: -:;ns~:~ 
R K SCHOLZE 'llSS EPPEltSON ENTERTAINS ga about my adorable classes. g 

• • M1 ss Cross enlightened some o( t1me.) o----n----· -- the "bunnrds" by telling them, -------
"Why )'OU don't need o pass to 

Miss La\•ctn F.pp~rson enter- go to 'the drug store.'' SENATE ELECfS 

~
.!'.-..~-..,...,.,..,~ tnined with n Valentmc luncheon Mr. Swingley said, "You are NEW MEMBERS 

~ recently at the Coffee Shop, on welcome to cnlt any one out of my 
.,vitt' nn tho boy• ~nd ~rlrl • rrom ~ Georgia A\'enue. . class at any time.'' Mary Alice Rhodes, Mnry Kath-
0 or thoJ l1118t Ht'honl• In tho ~ The. t.nble was de~ornt.cd 111 ~ Miss Kirby is continually squeal- erine Ric.hards, Ruth Gross, Eud~ra 

t~owth en ollfl of thr Dl·~t Shne Shop• ~ Valcntmc theme, hnvmg n bcnutl- in , ,.I'm all of a twitt..er.'' Beaver, Helen Copeland and Otmlce 
~ In lllahlnnd Park. \ ful chocolate bas~etful of cnndy, ~liss Dean declares, .. 1 never Brixey were voted into the Senate 
$ ~ each pil'ce of which WlHI wrapped patronize Martin-Thompson's.'' at the meeting Thursday nt. chapel 

\ 

, ital ~ in brilliant tins<'l papN for u ccn- period. Ruth Gross is n junior and 
Quahty Shoe Hosp ~ ~rpioco. The place card• wore W lk h been nb- the others are sophomores. 

130G South Wlllnw novelty VnlentinN1· The ~:urstA :Margaret h at er as The Senate held an open meeting 
were ?ttissrs Mnrthn Gn;>}', ~~nr- sent front sc ~0 ·• • 1nst night nt the sehool. Ruth 

Fronk Murphy. Prop. \ gnn'lt ll nyM, Ruth H. nyl'l, Qhvln E\it.obcth Williams, ;unior, has Williamson was in c.harge of lhe 
\ Kirby nnd Mesdames H. l'nry n. 't school due t.o illness at home. progrnm. 

I"W • • • _ ,l Robinson nnd Virgil J ohnson. qw 

..__ 
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GIRLS LOOK LIKE CHAMPIONS 

The Central Girls have one or the 
best basketball teams in this sec
tion o ( Tennessee. 

Having defeated the best high 

at guard and center when Central 
was threatened in the lost halt. 
Both are outstanding players and 
would be firs t team members, pro
vided there were enough places on 
the team. 

:~1~0~i~~ae:~:~h!h!~st';:::i~;~~~~ Central has a long list or subs 
ment at Athens, Feb. 20, 21 and 22 , and these girls also deserve some 
ns favorites to wi n the diRtriet of the praise given to the first 
championship. The winners o ( this team. They have filled in during 

tournament will then enter the ~~~ti~~ei~~::~~~=~ ;:r:~s:er;~~ 
:n~c;o~;n;h:c:~~ ~~!::~~~:~i~~ offense work. The subs who have 

to represent Central in a di st-rict 
tournament. 

Conch McCoy was captain or the 
University of Chattanooga quintet 
last year and at present is captain 
of the Penn-Dixies. Coach McCoy 
is confident that his team will make 
the grade and emerge victorious at 
the district tournament. 

The Central Digest wishes them 
luck and hopes to see the girls 
bring bock the loving cup to Ccn· 
t ra l High school. 

done their part thi s yea r nrc Edge, 
The Central girls hove o good Aymon, Lynch, Hamilton, and I j 

chance to win both district nnd 
sta te, us they have o basketball ~he~:_r·bc~he:~d ~~r~~ i:a:~ J!:~~ SCDHJSTRRAIB !ITFFORTS' S 

~=lma:~:~~:~d ot the best mate- McCoy can ask for . 

Some ot their best players have Miss Mozelle Vanderg riff is net- CHOCOLATES 
S('n·ed on the BusinNlfl League in ing as chaperon and manager, ~ 
Chattanooga (or several years. One while Emest Lawrence is contrlb- ---------·- ·-

February 20, 19ao. 

NOW! 

INIMITABLE 
LAUG H PROVOKING 

HAIR-RAISING 
UPROARIOUS 

"7 KEYS TO 

BALDPATE" 

STARRING 

RICHARD DIX 

Prices: Mat. 40c, Night 60c 

NOW PLAYING 
or Ccntml's outstanding players is uting his service as assistant man- f"' - .....,_.-~ 
Margnrct Timmons, l'ltnr center tor ager. George McCoy, a graduate ~ CHAMBERS SHOE ~ 11• z· 
the Howard girls. Margaret quit of the University o( Chatlllnoogn, ~ RENE\V SHOP i' t~ f-" 't 
Howard's ns ~he could play on only is coaching the girl s' team. His QUALITY MATERI AL and ~ l' U ;.~~ 
one tenm anrl Central should be work has been outstanding, as ~is AllW~v~:~~~a~~~::ed ~ ~ 
proud of h~r Rehool spirit. Gladys has been one of the best gnls' Dial 2-6307 2511 Va nce ) 
Thornburg, another player on the teams turned out for several years .._WJ"'~ ._ .... ....... 

Hownrd team, also quit the Busi- ~================~================== 
neRs Lcngue and has proved her 
value as a guard (or the Central 
girl11. 

F lom Dnverson Is one of the best ~
~==><==>=<>=<><>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<>=<==>=<>~u 

player!'! in the city nnd was elected 
captain of the C<>ntrnl team this THIS 
year. So tar, Flora has failed to n 
start scoring like her co-workers, ~ 
but she has excell ed in pnss work ~ 
and management of the team. 

Wilson and Tate have been big 

factors in Centrnl's winning mn- , 
chine, Wilson shnrlng honors with 
Thornburg as guard and Tate 
baring honors with Daverson as 
orward. Tate has taken advan

tage of her chances, and is leading 
her mates as high score man for 
he Central girls. 

SPACE 
FOR 

ADVERTISING 
Cunningham and Lnwrcnce have 

played good basketball this year, n 
both have act..ed as subs, going in ..>><=:><;;;;;;>=<>=<;;::;;;;;;::::;::;o<~;::::;::;;;;:;::::;:::;;;::::;:;;:>=<>=<;::::::;:;;;:=:;;;;><=><:=::;><=><>=;:;:::::::::;;:==:::<>=:=::,~><=>=:::,:::><><=:>=::::-:,><=><:-=::::-:><=><-::--><=::>o<::=--_j 

+ --

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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TnOY McCOLLUM WINS COMMENCEMENT SPEAKEHS AN UAL T IMES RA E CliO EN GllAilY ELECI'S OFFICEilS e>:NTilAL DA1'1'ALION 

S on -- LEADS THE PARADE 

p sors for the commencement Robert Munn was el~t.ed r 1-
~'.:':,:k~:;w:•• cho~n tMs week. dent of the Grndy Utc.ary s::C~~y --
cd ~Hss ~n;lyva~~d>ctc;;nn, oclw- ~~~he :nnual elccUon of o!r.cm The Centnl R. 0. T. c. bnttai-Troy McColl um, a junior, won 

the Chattanooga Times annual 
George Washington's birthday race 

on Saturday, February 22. 

Englhlh teache/ ;:m ~ng: Ren;ot· th: nleR ny( ~bruary 26, nnd took ion led the line of march pnst the 

tatorian, Mrs. H0arry no:~~·: ~0~~ W~l:;e ;owe~p~a~re~=:~· vice- reviewing stand on the balcony of 

TroY has been tru;n;ng ,
0

, many ~~"' ~akcr, class rcp~cscntativc, P•~•hlcnt, Fmnk Cotton, "•••un,., the Annex Hotel Friday afternoon, 
months !or the race and be;ng very tenchc;a Longley, semor EngUsh and Ed Parks as secretary. A February 21, when over 1,200 boys 
Ught h;s we;ght has been no , and Edna Greene, faculty program comm;ttee wns nppo;nted of the reserve o!Hcm trn;n;ng 

~~:~~enGlntive, s e I e c ted Miss or which Ralph Crea11mtm i11 chair- corps paraded in honor of Wash 

handicap •• ;t was to the othera. n rey, sponsor of D;gcst. man and on wh;ch was ptnced ;ngton' b'rthd -
He we;ghs less than t26 pounds, A spednl meeting ;s to be called George Henry and Frank Gardner. ' ' ay. 
but ;n those few pounds he haR soon by Mrs. John Shelton, head A mcmbe"h;p comm;ttcc was nl•o The pnrode w.. rev;ewed bt 
baHt endurance whkh enabled h;m of EngHsh department, .to select npp~;nted w;th WHey Bowen •• Colonel E. H. Humphrey, com 

the themes on which each repre- chn1rmun and on which Herman m~ndmg officer at FL Ogletho 
to hold out during the long grind. scntativc wHI speak. Dav;s and John Sp;tzer are to w>th whom were prom;nent lc 
Starting at the T;me• buHd;ng the serve. en ;n the dty and county go<e 
contestants began the long five- ment nnd ochools, as well as re 
mHe run. Troy Roon outdistanced HI -Y 1'0 PR ESENT A !.A FRA NCA !. E ;::.::~U<es of the pulp;t on 

the rest of. th.e crowd .and finished CARL , CRIEO E __ Central's battalion was rollowe~ 
the first m1le m five mmutes flat. . -- . by McCallie, Chattanooga High, 

When he came to the McCn\He Carl Sch>ebe, who_ needs no ;n- Johnme McArthur and Gertrude and Baylor, ;n the order named. 
. trod~ctlon to Centrnhtes, as he has Boyd were mamed Friday after- Each school had H• band and the 

avenue VIaduct the hardest pull of preV>ously appeared on severn\ pro- noon. Martha Brock, Oln Lee entire Hne of mnreh was preceded 
the whole route began, but he grams on the Central stage, wHI Brown, . and Margaret Clevenger by a detachment of dty motoreyele 
made ;t and jogged in a whole p~csent a vaned progrnm of songs, were bndesma>ds; Ophelia Rew;tt, pnHcemen. Each urut was led by 
block ahead of his nearest competi- p>ano logucs and readmgs the fint Hower g>rl; nnd Bertha Evans, >ts colonel, Floyd Swts of Central 
tor, Malcolm Sparkman. of next week, under the nusp;ces nngbearer. They were un;ted by WHHam Brown of McCniHe Rkh: 

of the Girls' Hi-Y. Ray Scarborough, a new preaeher. ard Ackroyd of Cha.U.anoo~ High 

He came w;th;n five seconds of The ndmbts;on w;ll be 10e and The br;de's relatives were as Col- and John Maynor of Boylor. ' 
break;ng the old record set by the money wHI be used ta defroy lows: Bride'• mother, Doris Jet\; The parade began at 2·SO 

1 

T , C the expenses of the 11;.y page ;n bride's !ather, Evelyn Cash; bride's at Founta;n Square p..;,...J;m. 
SM< severn yeurs ~go. roy s 

0 
- the annual. brother, Katherine Bryant. The down s;xth to Mnrkci, down M:~ 

fie>al time wus 28 mmutes and 4/6 Every one who knows Mr. groom's aunt was Jewel Gryder; ket to Eleventh, acroBB Eleventh 
seconds. . ScM~be's vmntaHty on the stage usher, Kathleen Bush. to Broad and back Broad to Sbtth, 

Troy was presented w>th o beau- predtets an unusually enterta;n;ng The ceremony took place at 2'26, where the boys were dismissed. 
tiful gold watch by the T;mes ;m- progrom, one worth the admbts;on followed by a reception. But ;t The R. 0. T. C. sponson had 
med>ntely after the race. to be charged. Posters w;11 be was only a mock wedding g>ven by the;, part ;n th 

"A tded to s;ng to myself so as found on the bulletin bonro Inter ~Hss Waples' French class. e program. 

to forget the crowd and my aching in the week. 
muscles as 1 raced along," said )1AN 1 M\' TEHY 
Troy McColum, when he wns ;nter- RACER ON EXHIBITION 

viewed about the Times Marathon PLAY GIVEN A1' CENTRAL A perfectly harmless man proved 
race, in ~vhich he wo_n first place. to be "last mght's mystery" m the 
"! did th>& at the adv>ce of a more The Central Presbyterian Chureh play b)' that name whlch the Dol- A model of Major H. 0. D. Sea-
exper;enccd runner, but after I presented o "Perfect Uttle Goose" ton Fanadny Sdence Club of Cen- lr'"'"es' "Golden Arrow," bwlt by 
sang for nwhHe, 1 would forget and at Central last Tuesday, February trnl presented Friday February Chester Cromer, jun;or, nnd o mem
tb;nk whkh muscle ached the most. 18. The play was presented by the 21, at chapel. ' her of the art classes, may be seen 
1 did not notice the crowd very Chr;stian Endeavor Sudety of the Thls play wr;tten by Marjorie m the art stud;o. The "Golden 
much while they cheered lor the church. Mn;. Gladys Bo)'d Bow- StetTner, a j~nior, had as ;ts theme Arrow" ;s the .,.,;ng machine that 
other schools, but when they en, Conner Central student, di- the trials and tribulnt;ons of a holds the world rcconL 
cheered for Centrul, 1 tr;cd to g;ve reeled the play. Mn;. Bowen w" group of college g;rls who were Th;s model, which ruM on com
my best for my school." graduated {rom Centro! ;n '22. She endeavoring to present a pia)'. A pressed air, ;s perfect ;n ever)' de-

Troy's race was un example of atta;ned qwte n bit of fame ;n the mystery wns ;ntroduccd at one of ta>l, even ta the small rubber tires, 
what long training and haro prac- Unlvers;ty of Tennessee ns nn the rehearsals and was solved by whkh are s;berlings, six and a 
tice can nccompHsh. He was o actor and d;rector. The play was Charlotte, who "just would giggle." quart.r ;nches ;n diameter. It has 

"dark hor>e" In the race, •everal buHt around the ' 'amp, who made The charocten; were as follow>' taken severo\ prizes and recei'•ed 
othm being consldcrcd better every one full in lo,·e w;th her. Els;c, Detty Harper; Chnr\olt, the fin;t pri.e at the Chattanooga 
runners with more .,.perience. ll;s The vH\nin stole some plans of the Catherine Cox; Barbnrn, Ulan lnterotate Fa;, last fall. 
small phyo;cal buHd also seemed "Goose's" heavy. But, n.< all plays Brown; Detty, Grace Burk; Sue, Chester has made a very good 
aga;n•t him, but by aheer grit and tum out, the ,,;na!n was d;scov- Charlotte Stowe; Tom, Dudley des;gn of the ship "Santa Maria" 
long t rnln;ng he led the other run- ered and purushcd. The proc<e<ls !kll; BHI, Ed Cole; ~Uss Graham ;n his art work whkh he wm buHd 

nm In the long gruelling race. of the play went to Bonny Oaks. Violet Proper. a Htlle later. 
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The 
IT A LL OEPEN 0 . 

CENTRAL DIGEST Our S<hool life is just whnt we Seen' Mr. Templeton und Mr. 
Publl•hed Weekb o~ the Student• of make it. lt depends entirely upon Lehto having a heated argument My Dear Sltippy: 

CENTRAL BlGH SCHOOL us whether we choo11e the road to in tho hall last \Vednc.sdny mom· l 'm all of a throb nnd a heart-
success or failure. ing. (Whether the subject was ache over the cunningly adorable CHA'M'ANOOOA, TENNESSEE 

We are all given an equal op- "he, she, or it," couldn't be deter- inseparables we have here in our 
portunity in 11chool. There is no mined, but. they were at it so hot institution for the educationally in
partiality whatsoeve r shown. We and heavy that neither saw their eli ned, no less, I menn I actualll' 
either use or lofie the chance. Thnt friends who passed with a Hgny am. It's just stocks and gova of 
i11 one of the main lessons taught (or otherwise) good morning.") fun to watch them. Yes, it real. 
to us in high Rchool , to choose Heard: Richard Buquo tell Dot ly is. 
wisely and well. URmiller thnt she was as gooley You know there are two R. 0. 

While we nrc here we should ns she looked. (Now, now, was T. c. officers who are devoutl y at
make the most of our t ime. We that said with the toct that a buz- tac.hed to two of my best gi rl 

EDITORIAL STAFF probably do not n:nlize.how really zard usually uses on the fair sex?) friends. Somehow I think they 
Edhor-ln-Chl~f ••••••••••• Edn• Creene fortunate we ore In bc1ng able to Seen: On one of the posters make the sweetest foursome I've 
~:!..': 1£~1t;r~~~~~~:::::::::::~~T~D~1!! attend high school. That ~ac~ usu- ad\'ert.ising the Science Club play ever espied in my brief career. 
~·h!:,~·~~:;:~-~~~~~::o;!~~;kP<:~-:::! ally comes to us alter tt ts too "100t;'r Talkin~!. 'Last Night's Then, there are the athletic he
~':~~r~mF;~~toEdiiO""r:::::::~~·e~t~:"~:!~: late. ur wn road, we Mystery.' " (Gtvlng 'the cost, the roes. There ore many aspirants to 
Club Edltnr ______________ Mar~ Thom.. We choose 0 0 ' once over, we couldn t help th1nk- a position of inseparable with one 
F'•aturo Edltor ••••••••• EIIubeth White either ~vor~ or do not; we have ing ''how true!") . . of these famous people. One es
Ju•nlt. R~merREPORTEnr._ur• RoberiOn deternunatlo n or we do not. ~Ve Heard: Quite a commotion In pecinlly though-pcrhnps he could 

E1·el,.n nee.e nutb Crou make n success of our school hfe the lower hall lost Thursday morn- easily claim the title of the most 
Ernetrt Ln.-rente lllram Tripp or we. do not. ing when Miss Lowenthnll found famous of this year's crop. At 

DUSlNESS STAFF DON'T I( 'OCK an artificial mouse inside her desk first I couldn't tell which or the 
J~ 1-~!~~c=-:=.:-=ih,;fn;;. -it'.~~:~ and a dead one in ° trap outside. the sisters it was, but now since 
~lph Creum•n--Ad•erlltln• Manaau (Practical jokes are only funny to I know it was the other one I 'm 
:~:~ \tu":-b:id':r;:::.C~JaliO:r:~~::~ The questton has arisen. shoul~ their perpetrators, and "it is on no longer kept in suspense. ' 
roth,. Poorman ______ -- Secrct•fJ' one knock on the door when force( exploded theory that women are , . 

to interrupt 8 class, thereby caus- afraid of mice.") There s a d~rhng coup~ e \~ho re-
ing someone to anRwer the door, or Seen : Two well-known teachers serve ~ sea t m ;he aud1tormm at 

----------- should one walk in without knock- in Rossville. (A f ew yca t·s ago the etghth per1od most ne?rly 
WINNER ing, address the teacher, making when Rossvill e was the "Gretna ev~ry day. Sh? hns n precious 

known his or her wants, and go Green" o[ Chattnnoo a this might ~au cut and he ~ the latest word 
out again? have excited us.) g m what the fashtonable school-boy 

Central came out with flying col- Wishing to put the latest infor- Heard: Mr. Nelson at the senior should wear. 
ors niter a week of conteRts of va- motion on this question before our class party say that it was quite I'm S!J re t won't have to call 
rious ld.nds. Edn~ Greene won first readers, we interviewed the major- appropriate to find little "C" Un- your notice to those two promine~t 
place m the Gtrls' Declamatory ity of the teachers and found that derwood passing a round "kisses.'' young people who both hold tern
contest, an~ Tom Envin, won sec- school etiquette (and t?e teachers' (Oh ho, so we arc not the onl y bly responsi~lc posi t ions nt ~ho~l. 
ond place m the boys contest. personal desires) rcqunes one to ones who have eyes!) I guess you ve seen thern tn h1 s 
Troy McCollum received fi nt place enter without knocking. car. It's a-Holy Caesar! I ol-
jn the 'J'imes Marathon rnce, .a n~ However, there arc excep~ons to Fi-ti says: Though 1 have most told. That would never do. 
two basketball ten~s, t~e G1rls this rule a ncl the best advtce we looked closely (I borrowed some Anyway it's not so thrillingl y 
team ~nd ~e Boys Juruor team, Clln give is, ' 4Enter the cla~s room high powered glasses from the ra11cinating for us who have to sit 
we~ vJctor:ou~. without knocking and it _the science deportment) 1 can't find n on the side Jines and play left out 

V1ctory, tn 1ts glamor, does ~ot teacher in charge is nn exception, . 1 cor of grass over that in a game where they nil pass by 
show on th_e surface the hard tram- you wilJ soon find it out a_nd can :::! ~h:: the P. T. A. just planted. in revue displaying their purple 
Jng p~edmg th~ contest. Months put down your reprimand (if any) No I wasn't surprised because and gold sweaters, their Q[ficers' 
of tr.mrung, p?ymcol or mental, nre to experience. You will, of. course, rea'u , when several hundred feet Club pins, their exchanged pins, 
reqUired to wm a contest. remember that teacher's v1cws on ) · rings, etc. 

Self-confidence is also needed to the subject a nd act accordingly.' ' are )Jnssing over thlnt ?rea tWit bee 
become 8 winner in any contest. Tt (or even more) n < oy, 1t mus e Sldppy, my sweet , you were al-
muy be difficult to forget the NOW S UO WING <1uite discourngin~. to the blnd.es of ways "the only on~ w~o really 
rowd but it is essential to earn grass. But then students w11l be knew and understood (w1th apolo-

~rst ~lace. Place 311 students" and when one sees one's gies to Lo~gfe llow or Tennyson 
The winncn, however, are not CAST car just ready ~o pull out, 1 nsk one) and mnce we hove. always 

the only ones who deserve crediL Villn.in-Mis.s Grey you, is one go~ng all the way been such good sympnthue rs, I 
The Boys' Bnl'ketball team fought Scenery-5th Period Clas~ around? One isn't!" just bet y~u 'll understond when. I 
to the best. of their ability for Cen- Act l, Scene 1 say l fee l hke a burnt banana frtt· 
tral and should lose no credit be- R. O. T. C. Lorena Blevins, former Central t.er, no less. 
cnuRe they were not victorious. (Music without.) student, visite~ s;ho:J Monday. What method do they employ ? 

These students have b~n fight- Miss Grcy-"Ahnl Foiled again. Somehow I can never cntch on. I 'm 
ing, fighting to win for Central nnd Shut the door some one. Mil:is Virgil Johnston spent lh{l so curious I feel pu rely cntty. You 
reflect glory on thei~ school. They (MuRic louder.) week-end in Gray~<ide wilh friends. catch my point, don't you? Let's 
deserve all the pra1~e and glory Villnin-"Ahnl Foi l ed again. • • • investigate. lf you diMcover the 
we, as Centralites, can give them. Shut the window." A group of public speaking stu- trick let me know and if l fmd out 

Our hen_rticst thanks go aiMo to (Music pel'8ists.) dents, accompanied by Miss Lavctn fil'8t I'll tell you. 
the athletic conches and to. MlsM Same Vill.-"Folled completely. Epper11on, attended the mec·ting Wcl1, La tn, old Chuppic, don't 
Epperson, who made these VICtor- p t. n the brokeR fitop the rccitn- Thursduy night at the SPcond forget to remember. 

ies pos11ible. ti~n.'~ ' PreHbyt<'rian Church. Mr. limn- 1 nm (I hope 1 won't be long), 
(l\fore music.) montrec has been invit..cd to Rpenk 

Cynthia Sanders, senior, spent Yes, It's Her-"01! Oil Oil Some to the JIUblic speaking clnHs(>s to- Your Curious, 

t he week-end in Na!!hville, Tenn. one rcRervc a padded cell Cor me.'' morrow. NIFTY. 
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I ~-- ~ ABO UT NOTiliNG I DIOGRAPI!Y CL UO 
POOTOGRAPH8 MADE AS TUEY ~ -- RANI>OM REMAitKS 

S HOULD DE ~ PL \ N 
GUTHARDT STUDIO ~ " Havmg received an asstgnment It S PIELD Tll.ll> "To 

Chauanoel'a, Tenn"••• to cover" the Much Ado Club __ d be dlsmlued or not to be 
c A. GUTllARDT, Pro., meeting, Ute young reporter tri , •sm•ssed" was quite n momentous 

TU% Marht SL t•hone .... nn ( bhssfully down the h II Sh ppcd ,A field tnp to Signal Mount..nln question in Lhe Uvea o( the alu· 
;;....,vv• ~.,..,.,.,.,). J ane Lyne and after : brief e met ";:11 be the firat outdoor project of dcnta who were rounded up one 

lng she asked . greet.- l ,0 m~mben of Btology Club, who day last week and required to show 
o:=><•<==><•c:=><><==><•<=:><t<C;:><M "Jane, are n't you u. Mu h Ad ~ll h•ke to a pond on the side or reason (n pcnnnncnt seventh period 
(j Sutl8 made to your measure please tell me about youre mectf)- t ~I mountain next Saturday. They ~sm1issal) why they should be 
U $25.00 yesterday." mg WI catch the S1gnal Mount.nm cnr eav ng t he bu1hUng. A teacher or 

~ & n Jane looked surpnsed "A Which leaves Brond street at 7 ·30 80 wns stationed at every outside 
Henderson Coleman ~ ing yester-" and after n meet· am nnd will return dunng the door and nrc escape doo r nncl de· 

... 1004 Muket St., Anr~n llotd Old• (\ pause "Oh ye h d' short early part of the afternoon They mnnded In no gentle WU>' ''ll nve n Dl•l ' ·2114 ~ meeta~ e~ter: ' we ~d have n will be uccompamed by the club you a puss'" If one didn't and 
ol<=="o-c=>u~cH::=:::>o<=>u..::o ten allga~ut it~r· but I ve forgot- Rponsor~ couldn't prove thnt a hnrmleiiM trip 

The reporter asked for th Several future tnps wh1ch I'C· to the gym wu Intended the 11tonn 

• For U EAtSTITCH I NG, Fine Needle ~~ gram but J ane couldn't se::r~~ ~~~7h:b:l~~ h=~~ aa~lay are planned ~~~.:r~~ au;1~orril~) broke nbout 
Work •nd •II klndl of Plain S.wlna remember, so she asked Mary which will rcq lea~t 1 one trtp llln!l will ft d at. Be sure } our 

Woman's Exchange ~~:~ds~ho was pastdng wath !lome AB the baologu~r:tuade:t: :~~n:~on The lmt~o.t~!~ud~~~ or the ne' 
&u~ ' Od~s~to~~T~.~!ier "Man·, what did we b_egtn to make their .!lpnng collec. Lettermen nrc almost over an•l 

DIAL HUt Ado Cl~b yeslerda)•"" do In Much lions or leaves nnd flowers, they ~h:y look rehe\·ed, to l!ny the leaf 
"Well 1'''e !o t arc tnvtted to go along wtlh the ere have been Lllome clever bl\4 

did first-oh yea~o ~n what we club, whose pohcy is to help all o: entert.aimng on thlfl annual lie· 

f
o<=:>o~oc;:::=:..nc::::>o<:::>(l<l rend the lrll~ute ,-the cut.~.!lt boy biology students who are Willing nea of progrrunl! thl!l year; for in-

" d m · [ '~x; 8 n en- to help themselves atance, who would ha brl cAn rewr -rmJtery, nc. ~ The reporter wrote, "The man- . that John Wh te d hve teved 
produ«n'"Of <h!al•ty Pnnung U utes were read-" " Was he the votce and coul~ .~~u~ 0,~~ .. ':ch a 

r ... secretary'" bo l 11 Lllong 

ij
., (Atafogt,:JPromOtiO" . L.. tt ra turt n 11 1 1 

U U SOmething but J WaS SO bUlly as We US he did hil! "tramp !long 11 
,mJ,/BuJ•nm Formr U I m sure I don t know-but I watching h1m lean f rom one toot Certnlnly not hi8 Enghsh tencher 

... Phone 6-64lJ 12JJ Br.,.d St <;::: guess he was though-because the to another that 1 didn't notice wh t who waa heard to remark th t h' 
&1-="oc::::>n~o~o<=>u~ :~;~~ry usually reads the min· he .!laid." a couldn't see why John had n~w:y: 

• Then Knthenne smlled brightly evaded oral composition dnys and 
The reporter cont tnued "-by as though she'd Just received nn put ofT saying his declamat1on 

80 

1

---;' I the, secretary." mspirntion. "Oh, yeah, then the long. "However," she said, "we 
Stapp s Book Shop Elizabeth Bret mterruptcd, "No, meetmg adjourned." live nnd lenrn, and John shan't 

624 Yz Market Street d.ear, he was readmg the ~onstatu· "Why, Ralph was Just telling escape so easily ngam." Then 
4 tOe INK PADS _____ 25c ti on or by-laws or somethmg-you why the speaker didn't come. I there was that damty spnng dance 
ONE DOZEN ----------65c mean the one w1th blue sweater listened to him 'cause 1 thmk his whach Goldman Green perfonned 
tOe FlLLEitS---------Sc and red hair, don't you' J ulin, eyes are so funny when he talks." and the 14 Romeo and J uliet scene': 

.., who was .the cute boy m Much The reporter asked rather dis- enacted by Goldman and James 
Ado meeting yestentay?" gustedly, "And was this all? Who Anderson (Kid Koko). That dance 

"Oh, haven't you met him- presided?" or Goldman's took us bnck to the 
o:::>nc::>n.c=>oc::=>u~~ft why he's a dear-his name is How· "I've forgotten. That new girl pe_rfonnnnce which that noted bat. 
n McCALLIE INN 0 ard Williams, but he'd much rather thnt wears such funny clothes sat lirino Skeet M)•ers gave n few 
~ SANDWICH SHOP n be called 'Red,' and after he fin· ne.xt to me and 1 was so busy yeal11 ago. 
~ Delicious Sandwic:h.es ~ ished the meeting adjourned." watchin' her I didn't notice." Evidence of Spring: Mr. Swing· 
u noce lt't~ <;:v•ENuE n The reporter wrote, "A constitu· But Julia spoke helpfully ~ey has gotten out his .surveying 
X 25 t 2 I\~H6NE 2•9121 U tion was presented for the np- "Frank Sims is the president--bu~ mstrument.a.-Miss Cross i!l to 
II oc:::Hlc:::>O<=>o~oc:::O appro\'al-" he didn't preside because he wasn't be !ound outside more than in. 
0~ But Katherine de Witt said "No there." Mr. Hunt is coming to school e\'el') 

I'm sure we had more than that-': Katherine made the next sug- Monday morning londed down with - I "Perhaps it was a speaker"- gestion, " Well, it must have been numerous bundles, buckets, bottles 
"night Across the Street" th1s from the reporter. the vice-president then, but 1 etc.-~he . R. ~· T. C. bey 

COLO DRINKS nnd CANDY "Oh, )enh, we d1d ha"e n don't know his name." are commg .m a htt.le l~ter C\'ery 
Co 1 d Get Yourat speaker'' Jane wns positi"e that she was d~y from dnll.-Fl·fi 1s strolling 

me n nsncH' OLZ.E The reporter w r 0 t e busily. wrong-"bccnuse Dick Roberta is disconsolately about wondering it 
R. K. "Name, please?" vice-pre~ident nnd Joe Parham she can afford a new Spring out· 

"Well, really, I've forgotten his presided." fit.-lncreasing n~mber of one· 
.. name. Speakers nrc alwnys so The reporter, who had been day absences. (Spnng !e,·er hits 

boresome, 1 nc,·er listen, do you?" writing hurriedly, thanked them bard and often, but is easil 
""'""'""'""'""""",....""'""'""""~, I At thi!; Katherine interrupted, and left, thinking that at last she cured.) 

J ln-.llc •II lh• bot• •nd •lrlt from 
on. of th• I:S.l Se:hoolt In th• 
South to on• or lht Dc!tt Shoe Shopt 
In lll11hlllnd Puk. 

) 14 His name WM Cliff, or Smith or had gathered enough news for a -------
~ Neff or Mmething. He was talk· ston·-but alas! when she had NO :\tORE BOOK REPORTS 
~ ing about a painting by Mona Lisa. eliminated all the least important The S('nior c:la~:<. teachers ha,·e 
~ It was o! Raphnel-1 may be pa~ and !acts that had bcc.n con· adopk-d n new method for giving 
\ wrong-but 1 think that's right." trnd1cted, the only words that were in..c;tructions in outside reading. 
~ The reporter -"crnlch('d hurried· lt'ft were "~ follows: "Then the Each ~nior is to bur two books 

Quality Shoe Hospital ~ ly, but F:liuboth ~l ort<n, anoth•r mt><•ting n<ljoum<>d!" on pnrtnen<hip tenns with another 
\ Much Ado, corl'(tded, "No, we were student. This "ill do a\\"3)' "'ith 
~ suppo"ed to hnve n Spt'nkt'r, but he Gonion Orrell hn.s quit school. the old Conn of book re~rt..' 

~ ~ didn't comc--1 imagin(' he wns Ill." • • • The book£ to be studted are 
~ Frnnk Murphy, ProJl . ~ The l't'portcr p;ighed, "Well, what novel, plays, eswys a.nd poems. 

~~""""'""'""""""'""""""'""'"""'""'J.~ di~~ti;1~1~0C~~~~::1 made 8 talk in \~io;;i~~:~:. ~~~.the wef'k~nd ~~::vork will be 8tudied briefly in 

t306 ~m1th Wlllo" 
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CENTRA L TURNS TABLE Mr. Hunt: 010ut of the goodness ....,,..,..~,..,..~~w~~.,..,..,..""" 

ON BHADLEY HI GH Central Juru-.o-rs-won the city ~~g ~~~=~~y,8~!t~;,~:v:h:f, ~e;,~ Now Playing ~ 
J UNIORS WIN TOURNA~IENT 

__ Junior Federation of Basketball a little 60-50 proposition." ~ 
tournament held on February 14· 15 Then we all get pencil and pn- ---

The Central boys won one of the and the tie played off on February per and head it: .. Wholesale Wise·Cracking 
hardest games of the tournament 17 and 18. Slaughter and Trial for Life." 
when they defeated Brndle)• by n The games were played in the Victim: Myself. Executioner: l\lr. Fast S tepping 
close score of 22 to 21. University gym and ended with Hunt. Date of Fate: Feb. 24, 1930. 

McCallie, Centrnl and City tied for 
Both teams played their best, al- first place. On Monday, February Maxine Castleberry has left Cen-

though Bradley made things look 17, Central met City nt McCallie tral to enter Edmondson's Busi

bad for the Central boys when they gym with the understanding that ;;ne::s:;s.:;C:;o:;ll;:eg::e::.::::::::::::::::::::::::;:o 
d f th fl t. rt the winner would play McCallie 

JACK 
OAKIE 

I N e~ergc rom c r~ qua cr for the championship on the lofier's ,-
WJth a score of 10 to 8 m fnvor of court, making ench game on a neu- DISTRIBUTORS 
Bradley. trnl court. , "Hit The 

Central then started n rally and Central won from City 21 to 18, SCHRAFFT S 
when the half ended, Bradley was and then took on McCallie and de- CHOCOLATES Deck" 
leading by 1 point. The last half !eated them, !9 to 17. ~ 
was a battle for both teams played 0----------- o!.v Prices : l'ttat. 40c, Night 60c 
their hardest. te;d:;enth~n~oa~rt~irlan~~o~ts G~~i ..,.~~"'c"'H~A~M~B~E~R~S"'"Sifl}~ 11 l ~ 

Jones and Duncan were flipping Scout birthday gypsy party given RENE\V SHOP ~ •vo .f 
the 00.11 into the basket !rom all last Friday evening at the Chnttn- QUALITY i\IATERlAL and ~ t ~---···• ~ 
angles of the Roor !or Bradley, nooga High School cafeteria. WORKl\IA..t~SBIP J __ 
while Chippy Jones took occasion Bertha Evans, senior patrol lender, All Work Guo.ranteed 
to usc severn! fine long shots to lighted the candle representing Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance 
put Bradley ahead again. Troop 15. JY .......,,...,..~..,..,~..,..,. • .....,._,.,.~ 

Then Roy and Blakely put on 
some speed and the RCore was tied !::.~<><=>(>c;;::>O<~n~<)<:=><)~<,~<>~<,~<>~<,~<~<>e::)O<==><><==>cf'U 

20 to 20. Only one minute was le!t ~ 
to play and Duncan placed a !oul n 

- shot to give Bnulley n lend of 1 ~ 
point. On the tipofY, Central made THIS -
two passes and Blakely placed the ~ ~ 
winning point through the basket o 

::e~~e bell rang and the game was SPACE ~ 
Every member of both teams ~-

sta rred. It was one of the finest (i ~

0 and hardes t played games o! the U FOR 
toumamenl Line-up: ~-

Central (22) Bradley (21) 

Blakely (10) ...... F .......... Lacey (2) ADVERTISING 
Husell (2) . . ... F. ... Jones (8) ~ 
Olinger (2) ....... C ..... McKenzie (8) 
Gist .......... ..... - ... G ....... Duncan (8) 

Roiut~~ ·~·~~~:.'S;;;iih~ar~~:~~ Q,c:::::::>o<==~·oc::::><)c::::>e~<)c::::><><::::::><>c::::><><::::::~><,<==>-o~c~<><=><>oc::><>c:=-c>e:::::><,c:::::>o~o· 
ley-Torpley. 

---------· -------- ____________ ,. __________ _ 

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT ' S THE BEST 

~=-==-=-=-=--=-=-==--=-..=-=-=-=--=-=-=-==··---==.:::=:.::;----·--:-=--=--======:!~ 
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P LAY DATE SET Art Department 
Designs Play Sets 

Humorous Reader 
Will Be Chosen 

THEME CHOSEN 

"The Worth y Uae or Leiaure" 
haa been choun aa lhe aeneral 

March 14, 193 0 h u b een de fi. 

11
itelY deci ded upon as th e date 

fllr the production .~f th e annual 
junior c:lau play , The Meanut 
Man in the W orld." Th e dra m a 
i• a three-Mt c omedy by M a c 

Costumes, posters and st.ngc set!! theme for the commencement pro• 
for the coming operetta "Chris- In order to choose n humoroue 1ram. Each apea lcer will devel op 

ttu ahe•-·-------

Cnn of Greenland," LQ be pre render to represent CenlTal in the , parfcular phatc cf thi• in hi• 
scntcd by the music department of East Tcnncuec contc~L at Knox- tpc:ech . At yet, tpecific topic:. hue 
C'cntrnl High nt the 11chool nudi- ''i\lc thi11 month, try-out.s were not been •elected. 

faculty Sponsors 

Will Give Program 

torium, nrc beirc;: de!l.igncd by held yesterday afternoon. The 
nwmb(>rs of the art department. winner will be nnnounced Inter. A F i e 1 d D a y 

The costumes for both the Centrul plans to send three dele-
rhoruscs and the principals nrc be- gates lo enter the various con
ing def\igned by Oli\'ia Stegnlt and tet~t.s, Ednn Greene, drnmntic 

Program Planned 

Margaret Day, both of the fourth render, un extemporaneous speak- "The llcnrt or the World" hi 

I f ll pcriod nrt class. \cr, und the humorOU!! render to 
Sefore the an nun acu y-scn- A poster committee, headed by be choRen from those who tried tDhncyp, uAgcp'",~1l 2l~.bct•lpr\~''n'r"nleerd PFnlerlkd. 

ior basketball gume, the fncu~ty 11 ." 

sponsors will presel't n surpnse Mn1·y Cooley, who has taken the out yesterday. The Pnrent· It WM dramatized by Miss Jewell 
nY program in chapel. The game place o! Charles Guinn, who !crt Tenchf'r Association will care for D(>an, ~ym teacher, from the 

~iii be played Tuesday, March 11, !'chool, has prepared 1\CVern\ pos- the expen!\es o! the three repre- b th 0 r 
after !'lchool in the Central gym- ters and is nt work on others. sent..ati\'C!\, and t~cir sponsor. ~::~ s~hoo~~ S:,.~1e ~~~e.part v~n 
nasium and the program will be Ideas for the stage sets nrc be- .The wnmer m th~sc .contests the pnJ!eant, and will represent 
given that morning. ing worked out by a group headed w1\1 return to Knoxville m about the countries which they have been 

Last year nn "Our Gang" com- by Ruth Howe nnd Charlotte Hc.w- four weeks after the district con- studying this year. 
edy w

11
s put on by teachers spon- nrd. test. to enter the Tennessee st.nt.e This is the story of a little boy 

soring the faculty tenm. Prcsen- CENTRAL'S '30 WAR. contcsl who is destined to be a great man 
tation !l hnve nlways been .. !ree RIORS LIMBER. UP THE BOYS QUARTET He is carried into the heart. of 
bdore with n charge o(. !1f:cen Central's prospective gndlron- the world in n dream, where all 
cents for the game. Th1s t1me, ers nre ironing out the stiftneS!! PRESENTS PROGRAM the myths of all the ages attend 
admission to the game will be only nnd soreness of winter under him and show him the secrel~J of 

fh•e cents, with ten cents !or the Conches Peter~en nnd McCoy. ~~:u~;a~Y 0~:a;~d:~ :r s~~=~: 
ch~;~. nt~~~rry L. Brown will spon- C~~;r:l p~:~~ic~n ispr~~:!t~e~d f:! be:;e:~~~~~; c~e;;;; 1p:o:m~

0

t~~ and her band of ''iolet.s, daisies, 

sor S. K Nelson; Mrs. H. B. Rob- the annual spring training clash. boy's quartet, with Dot Lee, np- ~~~~ss~repo::i~~e n;!ue:!!~s;ro;~:; 
inson, Dcun Petersen; ~liss Ma.rtha The boys are limbering up and pen red at Lookout Junior High 
Grey, Lnrry Lehto; Miss 01i~a seem to be in good condition, ex· School, Tuesday, Feb. 25. by Pan nnd his followers; rest by 
Kirby, Arlie Hoodenpyle; MISS cept for the soreness and stiffness. The numbers presented were, Neriads o! the Sea; field tore by 
Lc'•etn Epperson, Cleburne Hnt. 1'here nrc about 25 boys out, ar.d "Duet from Iolanthe," sung by elves of Germany; woo~ craft ~Y 
field; Miss Virginia Mun·ny, W. all nrc good prospect&. I! indica· ~;~ir~eM::~Ii~!~!~"!.~~~M~~ae"n! ~:~~~~ f~:~~;:es~Ye~~!~::~:~~; 
P. Bales; Miss .Fay ft~e~, ?co;fc tions of the early practice .show Bones," and "The Old Family the Africans; industry by Japa. 
McCoy, and M1ss nrJOT1C c- anything, Central should wh1p all , nese, and liberty by Americans. 
Lcod W, H. Templeton. her next. year's rivals. Toothbrush," sung by the boy I! N'one or th!!!e can show him 

Th'" A('nion hnve no~ yet chos.cn Headrick, ca~tnin.' and Clingan, qunrtet; "Aien't We .. All,". sung lo\'e, He wants to know wh1ch 
their 11 ponAol-s, who w1ll be semor associate cnptnm, w111 ha\'e a tenm hy .fohn Boyd, and Smgm~ 111 

of the myths can show him love. 
~ir:s. cnpable of meeting powerful the Bathtub," sung by Ed Helder. Finally he is told it cnn only be 

teams this year and will ha\'e The !laxaphone quartet pre- found on earth. Each scene de-

LATIN CLUB ENJOYS :·~::,~o~~el: :;:~k,::,o:~ ;l~ .. ~~~~ ~~~~.d \~h:;~•=•~b~;;h~ ~·.~.E~~ ~~~~~~~. ~~~u:::h t~;;:m:~• :;_ 
MUSICAL PROGRAM didntes come out. ~:: ~~~:~~.:s .. ;::e~;:c:r~gAP:~~i.: fuses because they cannot show 

nnd "Saxnfriend." him lo,•e. 
The members of the manual 

A program of Italian music training department are at work 
played on the \'John by Ella on "nrious objects of interest. 
Dailey, wn!l nn mteresting feature Most of these arc to be used in 
of the Lntin Club meet111g Thurs- their homes, but one boy, Sinclair 
day, Fob. 28. Ashley, sophomore, i~ making n 

During the course of the meet.-. row bonl, in which he hopes to 
\ng these new members were ini. make 0 few \'oyages when it is 
tiated : Billy GaunUett, Helen completed. 
lludgcns, Ella Dailey. Cicero Me Other boys ~t. work are D~\'id 
Clure nnd George Card nrc t.o be- Rhodes, who Ui making n pmno 
initiated next week. bench; Henry Close, who is making 

The club nt the pre!lcnt is dis- n writing desk; nnd Ralph Cnr
cuul11g o project. It ia con· penter, Franklin German, ~rter 
sldering a latin play, ob!lerving Bennett, Enrl Smith, Bob Wtlhn~ns 
the bi-millcnial nn11ivenary of and On,•id Pyle, who ore mnkmg 
VIrgil's birth. cedar chests. 

The boys quartet sang at the He ralls asleep, discouraged, to 

Mountain City Business College, ~:w~w=~~n~~r b:an~~c :~:d:::e~~ 
Friday, Feb. 28· to him a mortal bewitched who 

'ir Hnrry Lauder, world-known 
coltish entertainer, gave a per

!lonal inter\'iew to a Maple Leaf 
reporter, !rom Mapletor High 
School, while on his sixth annual 
tour of the United States. 

Frances Wrinkle, junior, rend a 
paper prepnred by Lorain Bunch, 
also a junior, on "Astigmu.tism," 
at the rect'nt meeting of the Bi
ology Club. 

does not know what to do in 
mythlnnd. She can only be re
leased by the love o! another 
mortal. The boy breaks tre spell 
b)• gi\'ing h~ love. They both 
awake. realizing that they ha\'e 
not found the heart o! the world 
in mythlnnd, because love is not 
there. They lea\'e, together. the 
spot with nil its beauty to join the 
real heart of the world with hu
mankind. 
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IS T HE CURE 

WORTH THE COST? 
Spring fever has come with the 

birds and budding flowers to en
ter the blood o! Centrnlites. 

These warm spring days create 
o desire to ,.quit" school and to 
be outdoors and wonder with na
ture. But ore n few free days 
worth the price? To lose this 
quarter's hard work onad study 
for the delight of n short time of 
freedom? No, let's stay and fin
ish the tenn and really enjoy the 
vacation we have corned, not just 
persuade ourselves to think we en
joy n vacation we do not deserve. 

Perhaps it is only n touch of 
spring !ever, cured with a .few 
days o! absence. But this too, has 
its price. lsn't it better to stay 
now than to come to school at the 
end of the quarter to take exmns 
instead of enjoying a holiday D! 

your friends do. 
Or it may brenk out in another 

form-the desire to let your les
sons go, thinking they can be 
mode up later. This seems to be 
a sound argument, but it too, lcade 
to quarterly exams. So why not 
stay nnd study now in spite of 
spring fever and escape when 
tho\e that nrc Je!t behind wish 
for their freedom while taking 
exams. 

Heard: Laura Roberson say that 
the Queen Mother, in Hamlet, 
would die more or lesa. (Now we 
wonder what ahe meant? Did a ny 
one ever do that?) 

THE CENTRAL D I~G;;,;E~S~T======r=====,;b;;;l•;:•;::ch~6:,_, ;19;;;30. 

ALIAS WHAT? GIRLISH GUSH EXCHANGE COLUMN 

1t has just recently been My Darling Skippy: 
A "hobby club" has been orga. 

nizcd at the Industrial High 
School, Albany, New York. Plans 
ore being discussed for the con
struction of a model nirplane al so 
on electric motor. 

brought to our notice that some I'm all of n triumph and a 
of our students do not go by the !'Shout. no less. You know, last 
same name all the time in every week 1 asked you to make every 
place. We wonder what causes effort possible and diligently en
this. deavor to discover and unearth the 

We are all supposed to have n method by which the members of 
name nnd it's usually our own the fairer weaker sex ore able to 
fault if we are ashamed o! it. Of. nttain the heights of school social 
course the nnmes o! some ore glory by rating an o!ficer's pen, 
much more elaborate than the 0 "C" sweater or whnt have you. 
names of others. Now 1 can't be posilutely sure 

lt has been discovered that one that 1 know the recognized method, 
person knows somebody by one but it certninly worked this time 
name and another person knows -and with a vengeance. 

'J'wenty-onc rew members have 
been added to Knoxville High 
~chool's chapter of the Quill nnd 
Scroll, the national honorary so
ciety for high school Journalists. 

that same person by another. This This is 0 little one-act drnmn. 
is n most confusing situation. It 1 think 1 shnll call it "Convinced." 

The Usher Club o! Woodlawn 
High School, Birmingham, Ala
bama, is planning its third annual 
banquet. This banquet will be 
followed by a donee. 

causes teachers especially, unlim- Scene: Last row in rear o! nudi-
itcd trouble and loss o! time. torium. The famous En~lish octor, Sir 

Phill ip Ben Greet, and a notable 
English cast appeared in ~ashville 
on February 4 under the auspice~ 
of Word-Belmont College. 

Instead of. signing his paper Characters: The hero and the 
Tom, Dick or Barry, he signs Pete, 
Dec Dee or Chesty. Now we ask 
you how a teacher is to know to 
whom the "A" should be given. 
Just think of nil the good grudes 
you may be losing just because 
the teacher is not able, even after 
consulting her roll book, to find 
out who Dee Dee is . 

In some cases we con readily 
see why a person would not like 
for it to become public property 
that he is a notorious class-cut
ter, etc. 

Now rick names arc perfectly 
all right in their places, but let 
us reserve the privilege o! calling 
us Chesty !or our intimate friends. 
1t doesn't pay to sign one's self 
by one's nickname. 

We should all hove a perfectly 
dignified, sure enough name by 
which we are known nnd sign, 
and we should leave it for our 
friends to call us Pete. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Seen: Harrison Weeks talkir~ to 
two o! the Dots of "Dot, Dot, Dot 
and Co." on different days. (He 
must be interested in the Morse 
code (dot and dash) . 

Heard: That Ed. calls her uLit
tle lggie-moo-moo" and she calls 
him her "Aggic-wnh-woo." 

Seen: Miss Epperson pick up 
the money tray at the ice cream 
booth, instead of her lunch tray, 
and walk out. In a few minutes 
she walked back again. Billy A us
tin in the meantime almost lost 
his mind (i.f any) because the 
money had so mysteriously dis
appeared. 

Seen: Frank Gardner and Alva 
Bankston doing hard manual la
bor in digging up the path across 
the lawn. (Alva protests that this 
isn't the first time he has done 
hard work, believe it or not..) 

shcro. 
Stage property: A "C" sweater, 

un officer's club pin, a gold foot
boll und n gold basket ball. 

Curtain r ises. 
He : I may be wrong, but 1 

think you're wonderful. 
She: So you cnn read the titles, 

too. 
He (brokenly): Oh, don't any 

"The Gypsey Rover," o popu
lar operetta, was presented by the 
students of Senbrceze High School 
Dnytonu Bench, Florida, on Feb: 
17th. 

that. How can I ever convince T YPI STS 1\l AI< E 
you that you mean the world to 
me or words to that. effect'? 

NUS AL RECORDS 

She: 1 wouldn't advise you to Jn Mrs. George Rice's dictation 
try. classes severa l students arc break-

He (pleadingly): Don't be so ing !onuer Central l'ecords on the 
hard-hearted, lovie. How con I typewriter. Last Monday during 0 

muke my dreams come true? fifteen minute test, Dorothy Poor-
She: You can woke up. man, Digest typi,11t, wrote 91 words 
He: Why I'm never content with th1·ee errors, exceeding her 

when I'm not with you. Row con former speed by some 20 words. 
you disbelieve that? I 'd give Fifty and s ixty words were made 
everything I hod to make you see by other girls. 
that it's true. Dorothy will receive a Royal 

She (slyly): You'll have to Accuracy pin !or her efforts. Sixty 
prove it. words wins a card case and certifi-

Re: Why, l'd even let you wear calc, while a gold pin is given !or 
my sweater. fifty words. 

She (trying not to show inter- Mae nice is plcink special em-
est): Really? Quite thrilling if phnsis on accuracy, hoping to in 
t 1·ue. crease the students' speed late r on. 

He: Here, take it. I'll show The girls ore working to see if a 
you that I mean what I soy. And Ccntrnlite cannot win the Roynl 
listen, I'll even Jet you wear my portable typewriter offered in each 
offiners' club pin, state !or the highest perfect paper 

(She takes them as i! reluc- written be!orc l\lay 1. 
tnnt.) Dorothy Martin, an Edmondson 

She: Yes, go on. student and fol'merly o! Central, 
He: And my football. won the Tennessee contest closing 

(She takes it-not na reluctant ~~~~u~r ;~~h~~~9;r;~::. 79 
words 

as before.) 
She: Yes--
He: And my basket ball. Sec 

they mean n lot to me, but yo u 
mean n lot more. 

(She takes it, not reluctant at 
nil.) 

She: Well, I guess I'll believe 
you this time. 

( Walks off convinced.) 

in less thnn 40 min utes. 
You know, I've heard that some 

people can do the unforgivab le in 
n play and get by with it You 
get my point don't yo u 

Well , Skippy yo u know you and 
I never went in !or cheap drama 
anyway. So I'll bid you ad ieu. 

B-r-r-r-end of 8th period. Not Yo ur no longer curio us, 
bad work, ch, Skippy All of that NIFTY. 
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IS THE CURE 
WORTH THE COST? 

Spring fever has come with the 
birds and budding flowers to en· 
tcr the blood of Centralites. 

These warm spring days create 
a desire to "quit" school and to 
be outdoors and wander with na· 
turc. But nrc n few free dnys 
worth the price? To lose this 
quarter's hard work nnad study 
for the delight of n short time of 
freedom? No, Jet's stay and fin· 
ish the tenn and really enjoy the 
vacation we have earned, not just 
persuade ourselves to think we en
joy a vacation we do not deserve. 

Perhaps it is only a touch of 
spring fever, cured with a few 
days of absence. But this too, has 
its price. Isn't it better to st.ny 
now than to come to school at the 
end of the quarter to take cxntns 
instead of enjoying a holiday n.s 
your friends do. 

Or it may brenk out in another 
form-the desire to let your les
sons go, thinking they can be 
made up Inter. This seems to be 
a sound argument, but it too, leads 
to quarterly exams. So why not 
stay nnd study now in spite of 
spring fever and escape when 
tho\e that are left behind wish 
for their freedom while taking 

Heard: Laura Robenon say that 
the Queen Mother, in Hamlet, 
would die more or less. (Now we 
wonder what abe meant? Did any 
one ever do that?) 

THE CENTRAL D I=G~E=• =S=T::,====~=====M~nr,;ch;,;G,~t9;:;3o. 
ALI AS WHAT ? GIRLISH GUSH EXCHANGE COLUM N 

It has just recently been 1\fy Darling Skil)PY: 
A " hobby club" hns been argo. 

nized at the Industrial High 
School, Albany, New York. Plans 
are being discussed for the con. 
struction of a model airplane also 
an electric motor. 

brought to our notice that some I'm all of a triumph and a 
of our students do not go by the shout, no Jess. You know, lost 
same name nil the time in every week 1 asked you to make every 
place. We wonder what causes effort possible and diligently en
th is. denvor to discover nnd unearth the 

We arc all su pposed to huvc n method by which Lhe members of 
name ond it's usually our own the fairer weaker sex are able to 
fault if we nrc ashamed of it. Of attain the heights of school social 
course the names of some are glory by rnting an officer's pen, 
much more elaborate than the 0 "C" sweater or what have you. 
names of others. Now 1 can't be posilutcly sure 

lt has been discovered thnt one that 1 know the recognized method, 
person knows somebody by one but it certainly worked this time 
name and another person knows - and with a vengeance. 

Twenty-one rew members have 
been added to Knoxville High 
~chool's chapter of the Quill and 
Scroll, the nutiono\ honornry so. 
ciety for high school Journalists. 

that some person by another. This This is n little one-act drama. 
is a most confusing situation. It 1 think 1 shall cull it "Convinced." 

The Usher Club of Woodlawn 
High School, Birmingham, Ala. 
bama, is planning its thi rd nnnua] 
banquet. This banquet will be 
followed by n dance. 

causes teachers especially, unlim- Scene : Last row in rear of nudi-
ited trouble and loss or time. torium. The famous En~lish actor, Sir 

Phill ip Ben Greet, and a notable 
English cast appeared in l'fashville 
on February 4 under the nuspicea 
of Ward-Belmont College. 

Instead of signing his paper Characters: The hero nnd the 
Tom, Dick or Barry, he signs Pete, 
Dec Dec or Chesty. Now we ask 
you how a teacher is to know to 
whom the "A" should be given. 
Just think o( all the good grades 
you may be losing just because 
the teacher is not able, even after 
consulting her roll book, to find 
out who Dec Dee is. 

In some cases we can readily 
see why a person would not like 
for it to become public property 
that he is n notorious class-cut-
ter, etc. 

Now rick names are perfectly 
all right in their places, but let 
us reserve the privilege of calling 
us Chesty for our intimate friends. 
It doesn't pay to sign one's sell 
by one's nickname. 

We should nil have a perfectly 
dignified, sure enough name by 
which we nrc known nnd sign, 
and we should leave it for our 
friends to call us Pete. 

SEEN AND H EARD 

Seen: Harrison Weeks ta.lkir..g to 
two oC the Dots of "Dot, Dot, Dot 
nnd Co." on different days. (He 
must be interested in the Morse 
code (dot and dash). 

Heard: That Ed. calls her "Lit
tle Iggie-moo-moo" and she calls 
him her "Aggie-wah-woo." 

Seen: Miss Epperson pick up 
the money tray at the ice cream 
booth, instead of her lunch tray, 
and walk out. In a few minutes 
she walked back again. Billy Aus
tin in the meantime almost lost 
his mind (if any) because the 
money had so mysteriously dis
appeared. 

Seen: Frank Gardner and Alva 
Bankston doing hard manual la
bor in digging up the path across 
the lawn. (Alva protests that this 
isn 't the fint time he has done 
hard work, believe it or not. ) 

shcro. 
Stage property: A "C" sweater, 

nn officer's club pin, a gold foot
boll nnd o gold basket balL 

Cu rtain rises. 
He: I may be wrong, but 1 

think you're wondel"ful. 
She: So you can rend the titles, 

too. 
Re (brokenly): Oh, don't say 

"The Gypsey Rover," a popu. 
lnr operetta, was presented by the 
students of Sea breeze High School, 
Da}•tona Bench, Florida, on Feb. 
17th. 

that. How can I ever convince TYPISTS MAKE 
you that. you mean the world to UNUSUAL RECORDS 
me 0 1· words to that effect? 

She: J wouldn't advise you to In Mrs. George Rice's dictation 
try. classes severa l students nrc break-

He (pleadingly): Don't be so ing former· Central records on the 
hard-hearted, lovie. How can 1 typewriter. Lost Monday during a 
make my dreams come true? fifteen minute test, Dorothy Poor-

She: You can wake up. man, Digest typi,t, wrote 91 words 
li e: Why I'm never content with three errors, exceeding her 

when I'm not with you. Flow can former speed by some 20 words. 
you disbelieve that? I'd give Fifty and sixty words were made 
everything I had to make you see by other girls. 
that it's true. Dorothy will receive a Royal 

She (slyly): You'll hove to Accuracy pin for her efforts. Sixty 
prove it. words wins a cnr·d case and certifl-

Re: Why, I'd even Jet you wear cate, while a gold pin is given for 
my sweater. fifty words. 

She (trying not to show inter·· Mac Rice is plcink specia l em-
est) : Really? Quite thrilling il phasis on accuracy, hoping to in
true. crease the studentfi' S)lecd Inter on. 

He: Here, take it. I'll show The girls nrc working to sec if a 
you that 1 mean what 1 say. And Centralite cann~t win the. Royal 
listen, I'll even let you wear my portable typew:1ter offered m each 
offiuers' club pin. state for the hrghest perfect paper 

(She t.nkcs them as if reluc- written before May J. 
tunt. ) Dorothy Martin, nn Edmondson 

She: Yes, go on. student n~d formerly o! Cent:al, 
H . A d f tb 11 won the 1 en neasee contest closmg 
c;he t:kes~~~~t ~,reluctant Dec~mber 3?, 1929, with 79 words 

as before.) n mrnute wrthout errors. 

She: Yes--
He: And my basket ball. See 

they mean a lot to me, but you 
mcnn a lot more. 

(She takes it, not reluctant at 
all.) 

She : Well, I guess I'll believe 
you this time. 

( Walks off convinced.) 
B-r-r-r-end of 8th period. Not 

bud work, eh, Skippy All of that 

in leas than 40 minutes. 
You know, I 've heard that some 

people cnn do the unforgivable in 
a play and get by with it You 
get my point don't you 

Well , Skippy you know you and 
I never went in lor cheap drama 
anyway. So I ' ll bid yo u adieu. 

Your no longer curious, 
NrFTY. 



GEE! JUMPIN' JEHOSO
PHAT! WHAT NEXT ! 

Siamese twins on a basket ball 
team! \Vho ever hea rd or such 
a thing'? Yet, t hat is what there 
mu!ft be if Prof. aatfield and 
Coach Bales stick to the state
ments given n wondering reporter. 

Th.e faculty team will be one 
big muddle methinks, if t he fol
lowing try to go in the game as 
Siamese twins: 

Conch Bales and i\lr. Hooden· 
pyle-forward. 

onch :'\lcCoy and Mr. Temple
ton-forward. 

l\lr. Hatfield and Mr. Nelsor
ecnter. 

Mr. Pet.crsen and Mr. Stewart
guard. 

Mr. Lehto and Mr. Tallnnt.
guard. 

It seems that the first nnd sec
ond teams both wish to play the 
s('niOI"S at the same ti me. How 
would M.r Hatfield and l\lr. Nelson 
stock up as Siamese Twins? Peo
ple would come from a ll over the 
world to \'iew the wonder of 
wonders. 

The traditional conch of t he 
Jnculty team is Conch Swingley, n 
vetera n of many seasons; perhaps 
Mr. Anderson will rush him for 
his job and make a Siamese coach. 

You can sec by this stt\te of a f· 
fairs that the fneulty are teari ng 
their hair and waiting !or the time 
to pounce upon the senior team. 

The seniors say they do not 
need any Siamese twin arrange
ments to bent the faculty. Their 
team hns not been organized yet. 

We believe, howeve r, that the 
tcnm, with Coach Bales in it, will 
play the seniors. 

GIRLS TO ENTER lost their only game, by playing -:--~"""'"""'""'"~_,. ... _.._..,..........,."' 
under n great handicap when they ~ 
were defeated by Polk County in ~ 
the final gnme of the district tour· ~ 

nnmer.t. ~ 

THE STATE BASKET 

BALL TOURNAMENT 

The Central girls will enter the 
st.ute basketball tournamer.t next 
Thursday, in hopes of bringing 
back the State Championship to 
Centra l High School. 

Fi -fi Says: The most optimistic 
thing I've heard of late ly is t he 
senior class all getting measured 
for caps nn cl gowns in February. 

Failing to win t he final game, -----------

in the district tournament, the ·· --··----·-·----~ 
girls will enter the stale tourna
ment ns runners-up and strong 
favorites to win state's champion
ship. 

The girls were invited to enter 
the tournament at Lenoir City 

DISTRIBUTORS 

SCHRAFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES 

for two reasons: they have played co·-----·-- ·- ·--- '' 
the best basketball seen in this 
section of Tennessee and have ex- ~-....... J\.WJ'V".........,..............,-...w~ 
celled in sportsmanship. ~ CHAMBERS SHOE \ 

So far the girls have made a \ R ENEW SHOP ) 

_Now Playing 

Tival~ 
Winnie 
Lightner 

Dynamic: Star o( 

"GoJd.Digreu of B roadway" 

-In-

" SHE COULDN'T 
SAY NO" 

-with-

CHESTER 'ALIBI ' MO RR IS 

I'm A•kln• Yoli-
Why Co11ldn't She Say N07 

splendid record, having won 10 ~ QUA~~1:.1ti'~fATJJlJfpL and ~ 
games, out of the last ele\'en I ~ All Work Guaranteed J 
starts. The girls will enter the It Dial 2 ·6307 2511 Vance 
tournament as favorites, as t hey ~ .. ~....,._.,_,......,....,.. 

~~·~·~·-·-·~·~~·~·~·~~·= 

- THIS 

~ 
ij 
~ 

~ 

SPACE 
FOR 

ADVERTISING 

n~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~----~--~~ 
,JJ<::>(l<::::)()<::::>~()<==:>~)c=::>()c=>C>c=>C><=><)c=><)<=>(~(}c=>(J.C::::. ()c=>O<=: 

I PATRONIZE OUR 
I 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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JUNIOR PLAY TOMORROW NIGHT 
C M. T. C. RECEIVES PARLIAMENTARY DRILL COURSE IN COURTESY R th c .... ••• He•~• o •• ;, 

NUMBER APPLICATIONS PRACTICED BY SENATE STUDIED BY CLASSES " 
The Senate in carrying out a Play Lead, 

On Friday, of last week, Colonel new plan for the practice of par· Miss Sally May King's c.lasae1 .. . 

James E. Ware, head of the Chat,.. liamentar y drill in its regular have been studying a bulletin , Th~. Meanest Man . m the 
tanooga R. 0. T. C. unit, had re- meetings each Thursday. called ~~Training in Courtesy," by \\ o~ld, the _annu~l Jumor dra
ceived nineteen C. M.. T. C. appli- After the regular business of Margaret S. McNaught, sent out ma.tic produc_tlon wlll be preaented 
cations from the Central R igh bat- the organization has been trans- by the Bureau of Education. F,nday _evenmg, March 1~ , ~t 8 
talion and the City High battalion. acted, the chairman, Vice·presi- The first section of the pam ph-

0 
clock 

10 th~ Centr~l audlton~m. 
Nine of these applications were dent Edna Greene , appoints a let i1 devoted to discussion on Th~ play 

11 
a hlg~ly amUIIng 

f 
001 

the Centr al unit, and one senator to take charge of the what constitutes good conduct in- Amertcan comedy which revolves 
:as from Robert Mavity, a former meeting and attempt to carry on cludirg such sub-tapics as cleanli- ~rour.d th~ strug::~ hof a yo:ng 
Centralite, who will finiah his third according to the regular proced- ness, neatness, care of public s:;e;~m: 0an~U:.e~~~:iof:r b.::~ 
and last year at camp next sum· ure. ~soon as the senator makes property and conduct at school. h r . f ! . d h' 
mer. The remai~ing nine of the n mistake he is co~eeted and The book tells wha~ to do and ~::r,ta:d ~;~~~~t-:wayn;:t~~~ 
nineteen applicat1 on~ were from nsked to . be seated whit~ someone what ~ot to do, hst.& common The part of this rising young 
the City High battahon. . else pres1des. G~mmatical errors courtesieS as well as manners at lawyer, Richard Clark, will be 

There are twelve other apph- are counted as m1s~ke~, ~lso. the table. . played by' Herman Davis. Accord-
cation blanks being filled out by Any tY?e of ~obon 11 m or?er, The second section ~f tb~~ book ing to the directar, he bas shown 
Central boys, and by March 10, whether 1t be fr1_volous or senous is devoted to th.e to.~1c, Good himself to be very capable of play-
Colonel Ware exp~ets to have t~e during. the practice .. Manners Dramatir.ed. ing this complex character. 
full quota, which IS 40 for Hamtl- Durmg the meetmg Thursday, The feminine lead is being tak-
ton County. March 6, n motion was made to P.·T. A. SPONSORS ENTER en by Ruth Gross. She has re-

Baylor, Notre Dame and McCal- the etfeet that everything red in SUBSCRIPTION CO~~EST eently come to ceetral !rom High 
lie are each furnishing several Central be painted green. The For those who have ab1hty as Point, North Carolina, where she 

d ts for the camp. bi11 failed to pus. salesmen the Parent-Teaecher As- was a dramatic student. 
ea "~ expect to get the quota for ~ociation of Cen.tral Hi~h is offer- Ruth Williamson, who is taking 
Hamilton County increased," said CENTRAL ENTERS mg an op~rtumty to ~n .a Chev- the part of Clarke's mother, and 
Colonel Ware, "to aecomodate the LITERARY CONTEST rolet car nl the _subscnpttor.- con- Marjorie StetTner, his sister, have 
boys who have not filed their ap- In the annual Quill and Scroll test for . the_H~mllton_County Her. appeared in public performances 

\' t'ons but who desire to at- Nntional Contests, closing Mareb ald, which It ts entenng. The as- at Central. The latter has just 
~e: ~he 'camp, which opens June 15, the work of seven Central sociation wi_U receive half of t~e written a play called "Last Night's 

20 
and closes July 11." students has been entered. Six ":'oney recetved !or the subsenp- Mystery." 

C 
1 

el Ware has been informed divisions are represented by five tions. The role of Ned Stevens will be 
b :h~nR. 0. T. C. officers of t he members of the Digest staff and The speakers on th~ program taken by Robert. Mann, who is as-
Fy rth Corps Area that be will two students at large. for lhe February meeting ~the soeiated with the stage in a ditfer-

i n:~ect both the Ce~tral High and Miss. M~rtha Grey, advi~r of ~h-~;.·n :~r:h~:bo!;:ard, :C:d ent capacity. Be is a member of 
Cit Hi h battalions on May the edttonal staff of the D1gest, . the stage crew. 

:eirate:d o: only one, as he had has sele~ted nrt~cles that have J. E. Walker, su~nn~~de~ir~ The clever and coquettish char-
' been pubhshed th1s year and sent the county schoo · e acter of Kitty Croeket, the steno-

previously announced. them to the Quill and Scro11, which Athletic Association . prese~~e~ grapber in Clarke's office, ia being 
is the national magat.inc for high several acts from the ctrcu~ w IC successfully carried by Harriet 

DO RE Ml school journalists. Results of the they ga~e in chapel re:~t ~~ the Davis. 
contests will be announced in Election o( officers M h t The bandy boy around the office 

The Varsity Glee Club of Cen· May. . ~tain fenture u~ ~O:,d ::Cmo:~~ is Bart. Nub, who is a. comedy 
tral High presented a program at Entrtes are: . 1~g, ~nd ~ P ned. within htmself. The part ts played 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Poetry: " Those Who Mtght tton ts be~~~ ~:':nben were pres- by Chester Cric_k, a ~ormer ~layer 
Sunday night, March 2. Ha"e Been" and "P eace--a World nt!~u~e last meeting. at -~~kout Juruor Ht~b. 11 Hll first 

The numbers presented were Prayer," Wynema Rhea. e ab1hties ~·ere shown m The Cat 
WPtaise Ye the Lord" sung by en- Humorous Articles.: ·:,Memory S . Harrison Weeks with one o' Nine ~ails." . 
tire club, "Remember Jesus II Books" and ~~Elocution, Laura of ~::·members of the "morse ~enc:k_ Leggttl, the bard-
Near," sung by male chorus i Robers~~· ~~ code" coming from the drug store. bot led ~resident of Montgo~ery 
"Spetd Away n sung by boys quRr- Famdtar Essay: About Noth- . "l tt eat- & Leggttt investment Co., wtll be 
ttl, and uln the Cross of Christ," ing"-Juanit.a Rymer; " lnspira- (S~.e w-:...::•:: ~et e ;;::: any taken by Barris Billet. . 
aune by entire club. tion"-Biram Tripp. er, bu • whether h~ has two or The part. of the wealthtes~ and 

Appearing At Edmondson's Busi- Editorial : "Clean Speeeh"-by one lmo~ sticgieat man in the play wtll be 
lltll College the boya quartet or John Wright ; "Room for Every- no~) rd. That most sophomores carried by Diets MeA bee, a polr 

~!"~:::::;:;~ ~;.,:;•;~ ";~~ bodJ~;~~"::"Gi~~::7:~h"-Edna ~:·~;~h,"';~~:~:J':~ ~:;~: lie ~;k•;kb~~~;t~: ~:!:•:.::! 
D.umbtn sung were 14F a1ry Moon. Greeno. Pl y''- son's essaY on love. (Which proves an Irisbma.' Sl 
llaht." "Street Urchin," and "The ew& Story: "Senior a that Aunt Wed was right.) (Continued on Page 
Old Family Toothbruah." Eliubeth White. 
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GIRLISH GUSH 

Mr. Dear Skippy: 

March 13, 1930 

ADVICE TO THE 
LOVE-LORN 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
CIIA'M'ANOOCA, TENNESSEE 

I'm so sadly disappointed I 'm 
Myrn Faye Grnhnm, humorous reduced to the teary state, no less, 

reader, Edna. ?rccne, dramatic 1 mean I actually am. Oh, I'm 

Dear Aunt Wed: 

render, and Jlttle Bo~ton, extern- mortified to petrificn.tion! My 
pornneous epcnker, will represent f r d 1 

If you love two sisters, how 
cou ld you decide which one was 
was the r ight one? W. P. 

Central in the East Tcnn~ssce Dis- :w~e:~:t t:us:ts ~.Y buete ~:~s qr:crh~ 
trict contest io be held m Knox-

0 
1 00 wh: can appreciate my 

ville, Friday, March 21. :i~:nt~on. 

Dear W. P.: 
You might try letting them 

draw straws, and the one getting 
the longest would be the lucky 
girl {??), and by the same reason
ing her sister would get the short
est end of the deal (but in the 
long run, would she?) 

Myra wns selected from the 
contestants who tried out Wednes
day n!ternoon, March 6. It will 
be remembered that l\lyrn was 

EDITORIAL STAFF Central 's humorous render last 

It's iike this. I had just been 
through one endless night marc 
inspiring rush at our dear institu
tion for learning and I wns com
pletely tuckered out. Will you be
lieve me when I say [ was worn 
to a frazzle and all that rot? f~~§~~~{~{~ff~~~~~~~ f~··l~::~~::~~:::~~ :.:~~~:!,:: 

Future Edltor~------- -EII&abeth Wbllf, place in the Chattanooga City 
I trudged home and I was truly 

panting like u plush horse !rom so 
much unnecessary travel. l 
plopped down in the first chair I 
esepicd with the brave determina
tion to let the world go on slid
ing by so long as it was sliding 
around me. 

REPORTERS reading for two successive years. 
Juan~el~,.~ tn~:h• c;':.~" She represented Central in the 
El'ne~t t..wrenoe lllram TriDI' humorous rending contest in Knox-

BUSINESS STAFF ville one year, and this will be her 
w. A. Prlco.-- -( oir~laliOnM~~':.'a~; second year as dramatic repro
Norton Rul'brlda- .•• Dut.lnea Atanalf('r scntativc. 
R.lnh Ortouman--Advertl•lnR Manai(tr 

~~e:~,. L;;~:==:====:~~~ 88 ~~~~i1e ~: ~~e~~~~i~w;ir:~0~us~~n~ 
~ took part in the opcrcttn last year 

COURTESY 

"Consideration for others is the 
basis of all true courtesy," states 

the pamphlet, "Training in Cour

tesy," issued by the Department 

of Education. 

We are taught in this book that 

cleanliness, neatness, care of pub

lic property, and good behavior at. 
school constitute good conduct. 

and will also participate this year. 
She has appeared on the Central 
stngc n number of times ns a hum-
orous render. 

These representatives are all 
members of the sihth period public 
speaking class under Miss Lnveta 
Epperson. 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will finv.nce the trip for the con
testants and their sponsor, Miss 
Epperson. 

NO TRACK TEAM FOR 

CENTRAL T H IS YEAR 

A!" I said I plopped down, and 
I must hove dozed to the uncon .. 
scious state for I found myself 
wandering about in the most per
fectly heavenly place where all 
was peace and bliss. 

Suddenly l heard the most un
canny scream you could ever, ever 
feature. Suffering saxophones! I 
came to earth with n Jolt and tho 
realization that it was nothir"'g 
more terrifying that the tele
phone. 

After one grand noble effort I 
succeeded in reaching the instru
ment. Who do you think it was, 
but Jock. Why my dear, you could 
never imagine the transformation 
that took place. I didn~t feel the 
least bit tired any more. 

... 
Dear Aunt Wed: 

How can I persuade Mr. Massey 
to feed me candy and ice cream 
oftener? Fi-fi. 

Dear Fi-fi: 
Put your heart in your eyes and 

he simply won't be able to resist 
your appeal. He might even loan 
you his chewing gum until recess. 

WHO IS BOGIE? 

"Bogie" to the right and ''Bo. 
gie" to the left! Just what or who 
is "Bogie"1 

If ore rehearsal of the operetta 
goes off without Miss Epperson or 
Miss Kirby or one of the cast 
yelling "Bgie" the rchersal is 
termed a "grand failure." 

The officers nrc yelling "Bogie" 
at the enlisted men, and nt one 
another, but no one has as yet 
heard n "Bogie' hurled nt Colonel 
Ware or Sargeant Harris, at least 
not out loud. And Fi-fi occasior .. 
ally is heard to utter n "Bogie
bogie I" when some other dog trc5-
pnsses on the Central campus. 

"True politeness consists in 

making everyone about u!! happy. 

Well trained young people show 

due courtesy to everyone on all 

occasions." 

"As far as table manners nrc 

concerned a good rule for us to 

follow might be one by Emerson, 

In spite of the fact that Central 
has some of the best track ma
terial in the city, the team will 
not get to show its speed this year , 
as Central hns no track and it 
would not be fair to ask McCallie 

"Eat at your own t.nble as you for the usc of their's as they ore 
would eat at the t,able of a Icing." preparing a track team of their 

own and will r~ed their track at 
We nrc told to avoid loud and all times. 

boisterous conduct and converso- It will be n great disappoint. 
tion in public places. "The loud ment to some of Central track
laugh bespeaks the vacant mind." men, as quite a few were hoping 

The blessed old dent· wonted me 
to go to a basketball game with 
him some plnce out of town. I 
was only too glad to go. He's 
been so lovely to me all along 1 
couldn't refuse. 

But yu haven't it nil, my dear. 
I'm as limp as n shrimp. Jack 
merely made 6 pcthy little old 
points. Now wouldn't that defeat 
you? Of course, the other mem
bers of the team made a point 
every once in a while, but Jock 
wasn't up to par, so they lost the 

It has been suggested that 11 Bo
gic" is o new secret society or that 
it is to be yelled at one every 
time one uses slung, anyway, the 
person or persons who yell "Bo
gie" at. uny of their friends or 
ucquointcnces generally follow 
with a swift uppercut or left 
swing (other boxing terms omit.. 
ted) to the chin, bock, or arm. 
Evidently, being 11boglicd" isn't 
what it is cracked up to be. 

"To be cheerful when it is not to ndd to Central's trophy case. 
cosy to be cheerful shows very One of Central's best milcrs is 
good manners. Checrlul boys and McCollum, winner of the five-mile 
girls arc sure to make friends; race, while Charles Norton, lor
they do much good in the world." merly of Daylor, could show his 

These arc only a few of the wares at the high jump. Other 
many points brought out in the trackmen who inter,ded to partici
contcnta. Jt might be of interest pate in truck events ore as fol
for you to obtain a copy of this lows: Heider, Whiteside, Ruch, 
pamphlet and read it for yourself. Chilcutt, and Bunn. 

game. - - ---------
Now get nn car full of this 

dearies. Whit I tole that boy com
ing home would make n book al"\y 
old day. I told him it I wasn't 
any more of an inspiration to him 
that t hat J'd just resign my job. 
I was sorry I said it the minute I 
did, because ehe just looked sort 
of sad like and said, "All rgiht, I 
wont you to be happy!' I waa 

too stubborn to try to make am· 
mends and left him that night with 
a frigidnre sort of good night. 

Oh, Skippy, it's been two day~ 
nnd he hasn't called me up. Wh•t 
can I do? Do you suppose he'll 
ever como back? l 'm worried ga 
go, no less, l mean I actually nm. 

Yours frantic, 
NIFTY. 
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Page Three 
RANDOM REMARKS SEEN AND HEARD MAGNUM OPUS pBOTOG~r.~tr:-~~ AS TB.EY 

Seen: Wilfred Sweets taking "One hundred noteal Just think 

GUCI:\~;:.•I:~:..:.::.IO nr:uhncd :i~~ut~1os:'.~~on'~r;oug::~ ~::.:n;;~:~:.:~::'"wo~~d ~:~~:~ ~~~~rt';o:~~h i~c~i:~~·~. ~~~: 
Uf"' Market St. Phone l-'J&U you k~ew what I know," smiles low the other students to disturb tury mark was reached when a 

lfW'l .~"""""""""""""""""'""'""..,..,.~ on thetr fnces since they arc the him because he looked 10 happy. prominent member of the girls' 
only on.es who were allowed to see (No doubt she had a fellow feel- basketball team sent the one-hun
~~~~a:n~~ed ~n~. edition of the ing for him and wished she could dredth note (by actual count) to 

J'Jr UD ISTITCIU NG, Pine Needle 
lferk •nd ell ld rub or Plain Sew-In• 

Woman's Exchange 
HI EAST S IXTU ST. 

MIN Odie Stoke., Manaaer 
DIAL '1'·1140 

ampton. . It is rumored be as cnreCree.) n letterman. 
that the annuals wtll be del~vered . Heard: Billy Austin say that he What wars have been fou ht 
on or about Clnas Dny, nnd m the dtdn't have to read any Cart.her over one note! No war h ta~ 
me?nt},me t~e staff memb~ra re- than Mrs. Robinson's definition of place as yet, 

10 
we may gu8:

11 
th:~ 

~am m~m . to eu~h qucattons as a bu:u.a_rd to know that he was the notes were not of warlike no
Whom ts tt dedtcated to?"- one. Mtaa Grey'• fint period class ture." 

~~::at color is the binding?", and \ay that ~he~ know just whom (Just as 1 reached thia point in 
I --<~l<=:::~oo~><=::><l n. she was th_t~kmg oC when abe gave my fint literary cltort! Horrible 
~· cp 1 The girls oC Varsity Glee Club ~er defimtton. (The girls are came over my shoulder presum-

cAndrtWl rinttry, nc. all went down to Miller Brothers Jealous of_ the boys' "fraternity" ably Mr. Stewart. ' 
ProduCU1 Of ~aliry Pnnt~ng last week to try on their new uni- ~ecause Miss Croaa says that there "Well, (very sarcastically) are 

. C.tafo~~/';~~~;;;~o';;:.:"aturt n fonns. As usual, one or two ~s c:i~:~lutely no female of the yo~ done?':, 
1 23 12JJ Brood 5, ~ needed alteration, but this was P ~ . Yes air, ~aya 1, much relieved. ~ Phon• 6.64 .Jj quickly accomplished and the girls Seen. Norman Bow~n dnncmg "Throw it m the wasta basket," 
~oc::::>o~o~o<=:>u wore them Sunday night at the a~ the new bakery. (fhs first pe- says he. 

Cumberland Presbyterian Church rlod teacher would never believe Alter seeing all of those notea 

I
• when they appeared on the eve~ that he could muster enough written and then to have him catch 

STAPP'S BOOK SHOP ning- program strength and speed to dance to my flnt literary effort! HoniJble 
Wanted limited quantities of · "Turn on the Heat.") -the word does not describe m 
current school books for re- Do you know who the meanest Heard: A voice singing loudly reelinga. What wa.a 1 to do? Y 

shipment out of the state. man in the world is? Hennan "The Grave Yard Blues," just out- Irepirntion! How would he 
Bought on principal's permit. Davis swears that he is. Why he side study hall. (Who was this know if I tore a blank sheet from 

~~-------·--- thinks he is and whether his op- brave soul who had the courage my tablet and threw it in the baa-

~)<=:;:lo{)c:=>()c::::>{)c::> (0 

.) McCALLIE INN ~ 
SANDWlCH SHOP n 

l Delicious Sandwiches ~ 
Uom e l\lade Chili 

. 2512 McCALLIE AVENUE li 
\ 

PHONE 2·9121 U 
o~C:><>C:"<)<:::>-< )<===>'<)-c:::::..<)-<:0 

inion of himsell is justified or not, or his conviction?) kct instead oC the precious scan-
will be brought out tomonow Seen: On a recent test paper on dal. Who knows, perhaps 1 did. 
night in the junior play, "The "Sir Roger De Coverly Papers," 
Meanest Man in the World." The the question was naked "Why do 
curtain will rise promptly at eight we have nothing to correspond to CENTRAL JUNIORS 
o'clock, so get your tickets and be the coffee house now'l" The an- ARE D E F E A T E D 
here early and in your seats, so swer was, "because it is against 
that you won't miss a word or this the law to sell whisky and wine." Central Juniors were beaten 21 
highly amusing comedy. (One might guess that this student to 19 by Dade County, in the Jun

had been attending some oC Mr. ior Tournament held Mareh G, at 
Headrick's lectures on "Prohibi- U. C. gym. 

I 
(Continued from Page 1) tion.") Etter led Centrals acorir:g with 

"Right Across the Street" ingly done by Leo Brill. Heard: That those who are seven points. Johnson and Covey 
COLD DRINKS and CANDY The champion or mercenary chemically inclined arc also musi- led for second place with four 

Come In and Get Yoursl business fethods will be carried cally inclined. (Having no first- points each. Page and Morrison 
R K SCHOLZE by Edward Richards. hand information to give on this, led the word Cor Dade County 

• • Other characters are Marshall we suggest that Coach Hoodenpyle witn 12 and 5 point.a respectively. IJI.---------- Fielding, played by Hardie Caudle, be interviewed Cor confirmation Line-ups: 
and Flenry Billings, by Herbert oC the report.) Central Dade County 

!,j ,,.,.,..""'"""""""'""""""""""""~ Rozzell. Etter (7) F. Page (12) 
The ploy is under the direction Hl-Y WILL CONDUCT Johrson (4) . .F . .... . Parson (2) 

1 lnlte all t.be boy1 and Jrirl• !rom 
- of the O..t. School• In the 
Sout.h to one of t.ho Om Shoo Shop• 
Ia lllahland Park. 

~!s~!~s:t!:~:tap~~~~=r:::~~:~tr:!'~ VOCATIONAL CAMPAIGN ~:;~~=~l~~~) -~~ ··g -·~· ~lo~:i~: ((:~ 
dramatics. A vocation~cc campaign Covey (4) .... G .. -··· Porter 

Glen Tallant and his commit.- is to be conducted by Central Hi-Y Subs. Central-R1chards. 
tee, are assembling the necesesary in a short time. Tentative plans Dade County-McMahan. 
property for the play and D. M. were discussed at the meeting held 

Quality Shoe Hospital Raulston is in chnrgc of ndvcrtis- March 10. 

) in g. The Boll Weevils will attend Mr. Glenn Ellis, boys "Y" sec- INTERMEDIATES OF 
( to the staging or the play. The retary, led thC discussion and pre- CENTRAL ELIMINATED 
\ orchestra, under the direction or sentcd these plans for directing 

1306 South Willow 

Frank Murphy, Prop. 

~ Min Olivia Kirby, will play. the boys in choosing their life Central Intermediates lost their 
'"'"""'"""'""""'~....,.....,....,.,.......,v,~ ------------I works. The first was havnig per- first game oC the tournament held 
"' sonal interviews with each boy i at U. C. gym last Thursday, 

second, by having a group dis.. March 6, 34-6 to Centenary In-
See 1h• cussion, and third, by having chap- termediatcs. . . 

el talk$ Collowed by group discus- Coppege and P1erce led scormg 
Mw purplt and aold per•onal urd1. Beeutlful end orlalnal. Cion of " 30•

1 

sion. for Centenary with 10 ard 7 

teaell"'' and all •tudent• thould have lhem. s .... mpln with Cor! Clbton. The date for the annual pnrty ponita, respect.ive.ly. Carter and 
is March 21. About. fifty people Lasiter made Central points with 

l,F_I~SH~E~R ...... P~R~I~N;.;T~I~N;.;~G;.;&;.;;;E;.;N;.;;;G;.;R;.;A;.;;;V;.;I;.;N;.;G;.;;;C;.;O;o;.;M;.;P;.;A;.;;;N;.;Y;.;;;;.J nrc expected to attend. 4 and 2 points, respectively. 
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GIRL BASKET BALLERS 

GO TO LENOIR CITY FOR 

FOOTBALL SQUAD OUT 

FOR SPRIN G PRACTICE 

help Coach Petersen to detennine ~-..,.-..,...,.,..,,..,""""""""""""'""'...U 

STATE TOURNAMENT 

The Central girls will leave to
day for Lenoir City, where they 
will enter the state basket ball 
tournament. 

Since their return f rom the dis.. 
trict tournament, which was held 
at Athens, Tenn., the girls have 
put in two weeks of bard prac
tice. 

The gir ls will have a chance to 
play Polk County again. The 
Polk County girls defeated the 
Central girla at the district tour
nament. To get this chance they 
will have to defeat La Follette. 

After two weeks of hard foot
ball practice, the Purple Wave of 
Central High School is rounding 
into shape for the annual spring 
football game. 

Having a squad of 36 men to 
turn out for spring f ootball, 
Conches Petersen and McCoy have 

Central's strength for the coming 

se'!;~:· date for the spring football ~ 
game has not beeen decided yet, 
but it will be announced in a mple 
time, either through the Digest or 
in chapel, so as to give every one 
a chance to witness the game be
tween two teams to be seelectcd 
among the Purple Warriors. 

been devoting their entire time to 1 I 
giving the warriors a chance to DISTRffiUTORS 

::~a;~e t::n~:~ ~;:;~~g r~:~~:~i SCHRAFFT'S 
~::: .w:;~!u:: ::~:~~i:; .~ c~;: CHOCOLATES 
trnl each year. <-----------
Ce~=~r~~f h:~e ;:a~~st ~~~~oi~ ·~""""""'c"H"AM..,..,...,.B..,.E..,.R""'s""s"'8"""""'0~ 
the city next year, as it will con-

Conch McCoy feels that the sist of such players as "Fatty" QUA{\~~~~T~~~ and 
girls have a good chance to win Anderson, Hendrick, Bund, White. WORKMANSHIP 
the state championship, and the side, Greene, 11 Bu11y Boy" Clin- All Work Guaranteed 
writer is of the same opinion, pro- gan, Swafford , Underwood and Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance 

Now Playing 

O n l y th e B ra ve 
wilt epprac:late thlt HIT ! 

See GARY COOPER 

Make Lo•e to 

MARY BRIA N 

-In-

"ONLY THE BRAVE' 

Jt 'a full o f L.ove, Comllciy, 

Bath_, Pathoa and Thrlllal 

Prlc:eu: Matinee • Oe-Nitht 60o 

Tivol~ 
vided they get in theere and fight Massey. 
like they have in other games. Although Olinger will be missed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~ 

from the line, it is expected that ~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[\?!l[\?!l~~~-The girls have excelled in 
sportsmanship ond hove played 
their best as representatives of 
Central High School. I t is time 
that the student body should wake 
up and take an interest in basket 
bnll, and too, support these basket 
bo11 teams. 

Coach McCoy will have enough ~ 
resene material to fill the va
cancy. 

Central's main worry will be her 
backfield, as the team is losing the 
service of that hard hitting full
back, Wilber Peterseen, and that 
fleet-footed Izzy Smith. 

Our basket ball teams have It is probable that the field mar-
made a record !or the last four shal will be back and this player 
years almost equal to that of our has proved his value as a quarter
football teams. back, as he has pulled his men out 

of many tight places. This qunr-
One way you can show your ap- terback is none other than Harri

precia~ion for ou~ girls is to co~e son Weeks, and we expect to see 
~ t~e1r play, whtch they arc gtv- him give his best ogain. next fall. 
mg m a week or two. With the incoming players of 

They have certain obligations to Junior High teams nert fall, it is 

You Are Cordia11y Invited to Meeet 

Mr. Iverson Hinkle 
A Spec:\al Repreaentative a nd Expert Style Authorit y of the 

KAHN TAILORING CO. 
01 INDIANAPOLIS 

Who wi11 present a noteworthy display of 

domestic nnd imported 

SPRING AND S UMMER FABRICS 

nnd personally take your measure for Ka hn 

custom-tailored clothes to order 

At Our Sto re Marc.h 13, 14 and 15 

HENDERSON & COLEMAN 
meet and you can help them by expected that Central will receive --- Chattanoot•. T en nenu 

turning out to see them do their her share as she usually does. A ·~~~~~~\l!ll!f/li!f/li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
too• Market Street 

stuff on the stage. few good back field men would 
1 

7 1' ~ 1' 1' ' ~ 1"' ~ I · ~ 1 w:.w t: 

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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CENTRAL SPEAKERS PU BLIC SPEAKING CLASS SPELLING BEE IN M. 0 . S. BOOKS 

GO TO KNOXVILLE FRI. ENJOY PARTY MONDAY BIOLOGY CLASSES 

Central's reprcscntutives to the The greatest scientific battle in We wonder where they get the 
East Tennessee District Public l n a celebration of Saint Pat- the history of Central High School ideas for their sentences and if 
Speaking Contests will leave for rick's Day, l rez Lackey and Ro- will be staged within the next few "thereby hangs a late." 
Knoxville early Friday morning, bertn J ones entertained the sixth da}'S when the biolog}' cla~es will "ltr. Hackett wa ,·cry much 
March 21. period public speaking class with hav~. an _old fashion~d "spel~ing perplexed, not kro";ng whether 
M F •e Graham is to be the n party Monday, March 17. bee, usmg such s1mple httle . . 
h:::ro~; rende r; Kitty Bolton, Some of the students have been word.s as "zygapophe~os, _metamor- ~he was making fun ~f ~1m or tr)·-
utempornneous speaker, and Edna :itudying a particular race or class phos~s, hexapod, ovlpO!';Itor, pro- 1n11: to encourage h1m. 

I f de of people for the past few wee~. boSCI&, vacuoles, protoplasm, C}1.o- y ·t• . h :\t 0 S b k 
Gr~~~: · i~ r~;:~a ::c:e:d ;~r Myra \s a result of this work each stu- pla~m, chromosome, chromatin, PY-land ~·r: Hsa;:e~t: t~ be. pi~iedo~~ 

C I' h dent was required to give 8 pro- \lor1c, Coelentrate, and haemoglo-~ 
Faye has been entrn s umoro~s b . . h h bin (take these home and try them cause such a situat:on is ju!>l "too 
reader. She took first place ~n \ gr~m, rmgmg 0,ut t c c aracte~- or the old family congoleum} plu!> bad." 
the district contest and second m .l'ltH'S, customs., etc., of a certam their definitions. ' 
the state contest last year . race or cla!ls. The winners in the afternoon I . 'I had to ~-alk the la.st lhrl'e 

This. is Edna's second year as _Inez and Roberta sele~ted the c'asH•>- vdll compete ·with one an- ;;~:s-he~;h:~e ~. !~hould have 
dramat1c reader. She w~n first lrl.s_h people as the sub)ec: for other, and the morning class v.;n · 
place in the Chattan~oga C1ly con-I their :"tudy. They chose this ~p- do likewise. Then. the afternoon. The old Ford just wouldn't "go'' 
test for two success1:c years. She I pro~r1ate date of March 17 l() gwe champion will compete with the l--or maybe he was broke and out 
repre!lented Centrnl IT'• t he humor- their progrnm. momirg champion for honors as of gas just. three miles out.. But 
ou11 readin g contest in Knoxville Myra Graham read an Irish se- "the best speller." he shouldn't worry about that
)·ear before last. I !ection. The game!'!, contests ard The winner and those making· not until he's dead, anyv .. ay, for 

Kitty is n familiar figure on the re!re!\hmenlc; carried out the Saint a?ove a ce~ain sc~re ~n this "tech- "So far as he kne\\~, ro plaee in 
Central stn~e not only us a ! peak- Patrick's Dar idea. \meal spelling bee \vtll be exempt\the funeral process1on had been 
tr, but as n singer. from "exams" CO\'ering this sub- reserved for him." 

I 
ject matter, and those making be-

llow the score will be required to "1 had begun to take his little 
PRIZES ARE OFFERED RECITAL OF GLEE CLUB impro,·e that ~ore in examina-1 favont for granted. nov.·, ~Suddenly 

DOM ESTI C ART GIRLS AND HIGH ORCHESTRA tion. p ·~alized that he might de,.n 
--- ___ The classes are all looking for- me. 

Five dollan; or something of . ward to this bit of fun, ard each So "1'1 gtt busy and ~t what 
that value will be awnrded to the I The o~chestra and the j.t"trls or hopes to have the ultimate wi nner . I can,'' ~aid the little golddigger in 
pt>rson in the ndvnnced textile nnd th_e Varsity Gle~ Club or Central Each cia&> i!~i preparing a list of the ll. 0. S. Book. 
clothing cln~ses who makes thl' H•gh School. Will pre!lcrt_ ~e,·ernl words. to be "given-out" to some ·•or coul'!IC I'm not in the _law 
b t d Tl d , •ill be I numbers on the organ rec1tal pro- other class. busine""" for my health, I'm obhged 
j:~gedr:~-en t~=Y :;:s~~i:hed as ~rn_m which ;\lcConnel Erwin, mu- to a!'k you for a !'ma11 retair.ing 
they nrc being ~mdc now. nic1pal organist of Chattanooga, fee.'' 

The !lecond prize i~ sa or some- ";n pre"cnt ~unday a~ternoo~. GIRLS' TEAM TO Another one of the ")[t>anest 
thing "a\ucd at $3, nrd the third, March 23, at the Memorml .Audl-1 PRESENT PROGRAM :\len in the World." 
something worth $1.60. torium. We'll bet the fellow was hobo-

The winners will display their The numben; by the orchestra " )llan· Jane! Place both your mg when he wrote this .!'entence, 

dre ~C!l when th(' County -1.-H Club will .. ~e "Celebra le~l.,l\1i~uet fr~m feet on ·the ttoor this instut! uch J ~~~elthoef nc:;esnqu~~:~ h=~n; 
ha• i~ annual conl<'!;t on Field the F1T'"!'t ymphon), b) Valem:1r. an undi~nified posture. I am . gr,. 
Oay. "Largo,'' from the Kcw World !~hocked indeed. A lady never and cu,ngs. .. 

Symphony, by o,·orok. pln~·.ed brlcro~es hl•r-ah~r-a ladr never' . Th.en ~e ~ - O._s. _Bo~k ~:~ 
REGISTRATION WORK the ,-iolin ensemble, Bnd Q,·er- fl umes an undignith•d position.\ftlppart v.lth At su:t) m•les ~ h'e 

turl' !rom William Tell .' ' by Ro!l- ard we must always remember. \\~ill~e Kid~o. ~e lost contro' Is 
TO S T A R T SOON sini . a bon everything else, that we are wlfe s a Widow. k 

Preliminary nrrungements for 
tegtat"ration for next yenr will be 
heRUr next week. 

Spring registration was inaugu
rated in Centrnl lust yeal' und os 
it proved very successful this sy~
tt>m will be u~l.'d this yenr. Much 
time is ~~oaved by registering el\rly 
and it ~rives thl:! students n better 
thance of selecting theh· subject& 
•nd cltllSe!l. At the lH:oginning of 
tht year the clnsseg gel ll hl'tter 
tart and the offic('! force's work 

t1 much lighter, ~lnce orly une 
tlu~s ha• to b<' rt•gislCI'ed. 

The vocal numbers will be " It Indies. I trust 1 shall not ha,·e to And was Charley proba~ly !'-'": ·-
Was n Lover Bnd His Lass," by speak o( this again." in~ cigarettes and droppmg a es 
Morley, and " The Big Brown The abo\'e i" only ore of the on the lh;ng room floor-:-:or eat-
Bear,'' by l\1 nna-Zuca. t)·pically lady-like biL"' o( ad,-ice ing up the ~~k~~·he~in \h':eng 

that Coach Mo~elle Vandergrilfe the hell snd harder ~ g p-
witl offer her "girl ba.!lket-ball bh. opt:'ned t e oor. 

Further evidences of spring- teAm of the gay ninetie:!!:" tomor
Screaml!l and more scream~ (rom row, Friday, March 22, in chapel. 
the hysterical rirb who are study- when the Girls Bat~ketball Team 
ing snnkes in biology- Appenr- will pl'('S<'nt a proa;-nun or comedy 
nnce of rain cont.!\ and plollhe~ . !lkits. music and dances. • 

h f The proceeds from thi!' program 
along w1th the gentle :!!: 

0"en :,_ will go toward helping to defray 
March-Coach Hoodenpyh• is of th<' trav('li"'" expen.!!e~ o! th~ team 
lowing the soothing qualities o.nd to J'A~· !or the new su1ts. 
music to enter his soul. 

The Lettermen are !n-mishing 
some peppy programs this )·ear. 
TheR programs are alwars looked 
fof\\"8rd to by the students because 
they are not cut and dried. And 
then, too, it's so much fun to thro-' 
the boys pennies from the rotunda. 
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SEEN AND HEARD 

Seen: Ed Heider hot-footing it 
after one of the girls from City 
High, who visited in chapel rccen~ 
ly. (No, it wasn't the one who 
"had to make whoopee.") 

Heard : Mr. Nelson, with a smile 
on his face, tclUng John Wright 
one day a Jew weeks ago, that he 
(John) was in the "principal's 
private office." Believe it or not, 
this was the first time that John 
had ever been in there .) 

EDITORIAL STAFF Seen: Bernard Wilson "riding" 
~~~':1~1~-C~~!~o;_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~~: ~::_~; Mr. Templct.on lik? n real cowbo_y 
New• Editor. ______________ w. T. Bal .. at the faculty-semor game. (Th1s 

::::r~~=~~~~~~~::oor~rb~"PC:~:! is just the reverse of whnt gcn
~·;:,:':tm~~~toEdiiOt-:::::::~};.~t::~:!!~ erally happens.) 

~~'!.~u~ed 1~dit;.;~:~~~:~~~i:il~:b:thT~bt: theH~::~~t~;~e:nr::~~y~ \~:t~e o;:; 
Juanll.a RtmerREPORTER~ura Rober10n who had just taken n header down 
Ern!:et.'!..renn.e:e nuwlr~~rlop a whole flight of stairs. "Did you 

BUSINESS STAFF 
W . A . Pri ________ AdvliOr 

Norton Ru'brlck-{ ~r::!~~ :::: 
Ralph C"'uman_--Ad't'utlllnl" Ma.nit.IU 
Ernest Lawrence _____ _Aocounl.arot 
Ooroth:r Poorm•n-----·-Secrel.al'J' 

fall, little boy?" (No, we can't. 
print the little boy's anaswer ; it's 
agai nst our principles.) 

Seen: Harrison Weeks with the 
remaining member of the "morse 
code." (He is never seen on the 
same day with more than one, 
which probably accounts for the 

SIMILES fact that the "company" hasn't 
( Borrowed from the J . Hi,h dissolved partnership, as yet.) 

Journal. Heard: That Ben Johnson cele-
brated his birthday, March 12, by 
having "all" of his trignometry 

1. The stage crew is as well ~~::;~ th~~rBe~~in:i~et~d:;o~:~~ 
worked as a Scotchman's chewing o!tener.) 

gum. Seen: Mr. Bales limping pain-
2. The complexion of the :fair Cully away from the basket ball 

co-ed when she saw the snake from ~arne between the faculty and s~n
the biology room was as colorless lors. (The n~Cxt ~ny, the chair
as an S. S. Van Dine detective me~ of each o! hls classes _were 
story without Philo Vance and a obhge~ to take charge; thus 1t a)-

sneaking butler. wa~:~:d~~~~. ~:tfi:~:~e~o~!~!)of 
S. The freshmen arc a.s friendly the weaker (??) members of the 

83 an electric refrigerator dealer faculty thnt he could have played 
to the ice man. a much better game if she had 

4. A senior that isn't snooty to been there. (Well, weii, well! So 
a certain extent is ns rare as a that's why he hus so many I'C!cr-
backscnt driver changing a tire. ences to look up in the library!) 

6. These nice "summery" days Heard: At t he !acuity-senior 
arc as welcome as frost to a hay game, ''We want McCoy"-"Take 
fever sufferer. McCoy out"-Come on, you, Two-

G. Arguing with Mr. Nelson is Gun"-"Watch your step, Cle
as useless as sending a frigidaire burne"-"Don't let S. E. near that 
on a Byrd exposition. basket"- " Ride 'em cowboy"

7. We don't know anything as 
old fashioned as a person who 
read the signal storiea of trans
Atlantic flyers-but we have seen 
people who smoke the same kind 
of cigarettes that celebrities do. 

Boo-"Hello, Hoo, how docs 
you r new car run?" 

Hoo-" Oh, in nnd out." 
Boo-"How'a that?" 
Hoo-"Into things and out of 

gtu5." 

ard on and on and on. 

John D.-"1 once ron a mile to 
keep two fellows from fighting." 

Benry-"Well , did you succeed 
in preventing them?" 

J. D.-"Sure, he couldn't catch 
me. " 

-Borrowed. 

-<>-
Bnrber-"Now, my little man, 

how do you wa nt your hair cut?" 
Bobby (nge 3)-"Just like daddy, 
with a hole in the top." 

BOGIE, BOLGER OR 
BULLGER ? 

GIRLISH GUSH 
My Dear Skippy: 

J regret. so very exceedingly 
grently that you found it impos-

An apology !rom usl Why, who- sible to attend the most fascinat. 
ever heard o! such a thi ng? But ingly impres8ivc combat of the 
they really insist, so here it is. season with me, no less. I mean 

Dear members of the Bullger Club: ~o:ct~:11 ~ 0~ 0~nt~hsp~nyk ~!~:t)fe:; 
kr~~: fo ~~;n y~:r o;n~~:~sma(~~ the annual faculty-senior basket 

otherwise) acceptance o! our ex- ba~hs,t~:~g~~- joys! Whoopee! and 
planation of why you were cn lled all that rot. 1 was Jack's sponsor, 
"Bogie," in n recent issue of the and he played perfectly scintilint.
Digest (to our minds one word is ingly. In my mind's eye (with 
as good as another; "n rose by apologies to Caesar or somebody 
any other name, etc. · ," if you like thnt) he was heavenly; h~ 
get our meaning)· outshined even the shining slnn 

We heard it, and aft your enun- of the game. 
ciation is not clear, " Bullger" Dearie , 1 sadly fear r cannot 
sounded like "Bogie" to us (be- make you comprehend the magni
lieve it or not) and thus we wrote tude of our unbound joy at th is 
it. So far, so good! But later in tournament si nce the extent of my 
the day someo ne (who we though scant vocabuln1-y is so defentingly 
knew) told us that the word was brief. So I'll relate to you in the 
"Bolger." We rushed to the Di- words of a few famous people 
gest room to make the change in (authorities on the subject of nth 
words, but somewhere on the way leties) whom I interviewed. 
we lost "Bolger." Followed much Question= What do you hn,,c to 
tearing of hair nnd gnashing of confess about the game, 
teeth, until a kind little fairy (is A she: "The 'S' in my poem 
any story perfect without having might have stood !or 'swift' as 
nt least one among the ehnrne- well as 'sweet' Dean Petersen." 
ters?) told us that the name is A he: " I /eel t hat I equid ha ve 
"Bullgcr." participnted in the rivalry more 

Very carefully we went over the enthusiastically i! that gloriou :os 
story and substituted "Bullger" blonde had inspired me with her 
Cor every "Bogie" and then we presence." 
breathed a deep eigh or relief at A she : "Bernard Wilson had an 

our narrow escape. ;a~on~~nre it~~n~vo:;;oh~:;• b::~ 
Imagine our embarrassment, on 

Thursday morning, when we hur- :~~~ easy rKiing on 'Toughy Lch
ried ly opened the Digest, hunting 

our sto ry (a vice that every re-· tio~s ~~~ ~~r;:n:rerm~Y ccor:~~t~~~ 
porter, or newspaper writer is ad-

dict to) and fou nd Bogie! Bogie! ~~~ls~~-ng 1-~:a,~;~~~e;o:~eh~~!~er to 

Bo~i:.! :~:r~~~n~: ~:i~~~ ~:~e. have A she: ''The grace and ease 

hysteri cs. we raced the issue ~~~~~ ~i~~:uM:~d H~~=e~~~~m:;ir~~ 
calmly, !or it wasn't the first time rccrc of the massacre was 

0 
sight 

that something had gone wrong for so re eyes. 1 wonder if he 
with our copy. Such is the life dances as divinely as he plays bas.. 
of newspaper Wl'iters! ... t ball." 

This is the longest apology we Some-how, Skippy, I feel that 
ever wrote and we hope it pleases. the whole nfl'air wns 8 frame-up. 

Mr. H.-"John, why docs Mis
souri stand at the hend of mule
raising in the United States " 

J . R.-"Becausc the other end 
is too dargcrous." 

-o-
He-"Do you know of anything 

worse than raining eats nnd dogs?" 
She-"Yes." 
He-"Whot?" 
Shc-"Hailing taxi cabs." 

-o-
Pcte-"I...ast week I bought a 

tire cover !rom you and now I 
want my money back." 

Repeat--"Why's that?" 
Pete-"Well I hadn 't driven te n 

miles before it wore off." 

I'm not so sure about this, but 
this I nm certain beyond recogni
tion or. A certain member or the 
f3cultv acted real "horsey." I !eel 
sure ~ou'll get my point when I 
say thnt :t was n pity that Ber-
1 nrd d :dn't. have u sadd le. 

Yours in defeat, 
Ni!ty. 

Car Owner-'4 \Vhat's t he charge 
or this battery?" 

Station l\1an-44 Thrce amperes." 
C. 0.-14 Row much is that in 

Amcr:can money?" 
-o-

Lndy- 4111ow do you sell these 
apples?" 

Grocer-"Wc put the nicest on 
top." 
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RANDOM REMARKS WAS THIS YOU? WHAT DO WE EAT ? 

PBOTOGKAPBS MADE A8 TBBT ~ ---
SHOULD BE ~ 

GUTHARDT STUD;JO The scnciors arc now racing " 
Chattanooca, Tt.ruu..... lhcir last quarter's work 88 pnrt Hello, is this Mn. Smythe?" With 65 members of the fae-

c. A. GUTBARDT. Pntp. of the student-body at Central. "Yes." ulty bending every effort towards 
121~ Market SL Phon• J.11U Some nrc glad , others are sorry, "Well, Mrs. Smythe, thi.s is the improving the student mind at 

.,..,.w .. ., but all Are thrilled, more or less, secretary up at Central, and I just Central, it might be weiJ to speak 
over the coming gaities of the want.ed to tell you that Cecelia of the three "Samaritans" down 

1

- ~nduation calendar. There is 8 was tardy agllir. this morning. It's in the cafeteria, who take such an 
For HEMSTITCH I NG, Pint NHdJe select few who are coming back was the third time this week and interest in student stomachs. 

Work and all klncb of Plain Sewlnc ~::~ yt:lr s::~;u::~~:~ti~~~ ':i~~ I'm just wondering if you won't It is a well-known fact that 
Woman's Exchange hdcor 110wmhyctshhincgwnnbsoluattcita. ndl t"'h

1
•
8
kc'd' students-minds cannot function 

111 EAST SIXTH ST. their old "Alma Mammy," and 
Mlu OdJ~l~~u:'•nager there arc others among us who what she told me-"Wcll I got well on an empty or poorly fed 

• 
--·---·--(• wil'lh we had some good rcuon up in plenty o( time to c'ome to ~o~ach, 1 so every day these three 

(or returning for another year of school, so I put on my red enscm- n sou 
8

• Mn. Boyd, Mn. Bill, 

r
()<=::>()<=:>{l<=::>(l<=::>()~()'<Q 

cAndrtws "Printery, In c. (\ 
Producen Of ~ality Printing V 

~ 
C.talogt,:Promotion•l Littr.rturt n 

rmJ 'B•uinttl Fomu U 
Phone" 6M2) 12U 8roed S1. ~ 

iS,()c=:>()~{)c:=><}c:::=><}c:::=>()d 

work and good times. ble and my red pumps, but I and Mrs. Fo:r, begin lhe daily 
The Junior play which 'WDS given couldn't find my red bcatds any- gnnd o! preparmg and servzng 

to make money to "feed" the sen- where, so t had to change. 1 put hot, well-cooked meals to all who 
iors was quite a success and the on that litUe blue dress that the want them. 
upper clas.~men need feel no fear boy friend likes so well and then The menu, oC course, is changed 
thnt the Junior-Senior banquet when I went to get my oxford& daily, always including one or 
will not be aa usunl, the biggest they were so muddy that I just more meats vegetab les salads 
and best in ~he history of Central. couldn't wear them. I had ~\'orn sou1>, sandwi~hes, milk, l~monade; 

. If ~he ra-r.~ng o( the .old gym be- them to play gol!. last Fnday. cornsticks, and deserll, but eev
gms tn Apr1l, the semora will at- Then, I put on my httle ~n crepe ern! of these food! are included 

1 

, I t~nd classes und~r eimilar condi- and my black pum~s and JUst then in every menu. These daily ite• 
STAPP .s .BOOK ~~OP t10ns to those cx1sting when they the ga~g came up m the Ford and nrc milk, lemonade, desert, Wad, 
Wanted hmtted quantlttes of entered Central as "fish," for if I _ was m such a hurry to get out- cornsticks, sandwichCJ and soap. 
current Behool books for re- they will search their memory s1dc that 1 fell down the st.cps and 
shipment out of the state. they may bring forth the fact that tore a run in my hose, so 1 had to Mrs. Hill, when asked the qu• 
Bought on principal's permit. when the class of 1920 was begun, go back and change them. tion as to how much of each of th 

the n~rth add.ition to the building Soon, 1 had finished though, and above mentioned items she sella, 
was JUst bcmg completed, and 1 went walking calmly out when replied, '

1

We make about 2,000 
classes were being conducted amid 1 remembered that I'd forgotten cornstciks, 150 salads, 150 deserts, 

O:=:>o-c:;;:>e).c=>()-c=>C)-c=J<~CO the confusion of paint buckets, Frank's Officer's Club pin, 10 1 ran 380 sandwiches and about si:r gal-

~ 
McCALLIE INN l ladden, hammers and plaster back to get it and then we were lons of soup. We sell approxi-

SANDWICH SHOP laths. merrily off. It was kinda early so mately 300 bottles of milk and 
Delicious Sandwic.h.ea The freshmen ~f the class o_f Jimmy suggested that we go out about 40 glasses of lemonade. 

Home Made Chlh 1933, who arc taktng general sct- the Cleveland road for a little X 2512 ~~'i~k~~.g~r:NUE ~nee. ~r~. allowed to express their ride. Everything was lovely until This brought up tho aubjoct or 
UJC:><>=<Jc=<>=<><==n=o hobb••• m. the new two·double- we p ... cd that horrible ole' bru· ~::g;::u~~;~nd:.;n:~~· .~·~n~.;~ 

perto~s-a-week ~ystem. Those ~vho netle flirt that Frank hns been view with the two ata!Ta respec-
arc mtcrest.e~. m pets ar~ g1ven rushing so, and my dear, he _ac.tu· tively, disclosed the fact that be-

l I 
the_ responstb1hty o( feedtng the ally waved at her-and me !lltllng tw 800 d 1 000 b f 

" Right Across the Street" whtte rats, t he fish, the turtles, the under his wing. Well , 1 was (uri- e~n 1~" d .1' d :hnt ;O 
COLD DRINKS and CANDY snakes,_ and cctJler animals col- ous, and so 1 told him to let me :~;c:S,ar~6so Ra:~.~:;e:rts, a 240 

G y 
1 

lectcd m the laboratory. Those gel out and walk-and horron!l . 
Come In and HetQ oLunZ .E interes~ed in fores~y arc making lie did!! Without a word! ::!;~:~:~·bo:n:t :~d ~~::: d~ 

R. K. SC collectllons of nat1ve 1Tennessc~ Well, 1 kneW they'd come back posed of. 
1 

woods, and tho~c w_hose ho~by 18 in a Cew minutes and pick me up 
botany are co.mm~ mto thetr own !IO 1 started walking back towards The remaining hundreds of Cen-

...,.....,.,...,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,..,....,.."'!' l~o~ tha~ spnn: IS here nndd~~; home. I walked real slow, but tralites must either briog their 

· reached home, I cc1 e o wear amount o was e paper or 
~l · ~ "~th s n:~.e~"00 s arc covere they never did codmo.dnndd twhen I lunches (asr sho,wn by th) e largbcc 

t Invite all the bo:t• and .-lrl• !rom Every. week brin~ more" nnd my long green dress because Frank trying out one of the many "diet 
one of the Belt School• In the more CVJde~ce ?f _sprt~g, ,as, The hates green and he doesn't like to get thin" idellS that are con-
~u~~ .. ~~=: ~r.!:~ Bftt. Shoe Shop• nnnunl sprmg mtgratt_on of b~s.. lotlg skirts, either-Well, I had to stantly circulating around. 

I 
ket b'~ll teams, public speak1 ~g put on my suede shoes and get my 
teams - Mr. Hatfield has ngam dress coat instead of the sport 

l gone "collegiate' 'by disca rding one and because 1 knew I'd be 
Quality Shoe Hospita his hal.- The boys arc. telling lntl'• anyway 1 stopped ard read hun~ry that 1 just couldnt resist. 

1306 
South Willow their teachers that they wt~l have the lnst chapter of that thrilling We ~topped at Lhe drug s~re, and 

to attend R ~uneral. on Apnl 1 ~- novel that 1 was reading last reached scho~l .n~}6 t1ll ten-
Frank Murphy, Prop. and Mr. Swmgley IS t;.Ce n readmg night.. and then just as 1 was leav- Beastly. wasn t. tt. . 01 

\ baseball news. ing for school again, up came the Mrs. . ":'ythe explamed, Oh, 
~ gnng. The)' said that they hnd de.ar, th~s ts dreadful. _and I ce_r-

I Wt! have made mOf"e c:-rdt hw Central lhan all othen conob\ned, Set: tbe 

new purple and 
1

old pHa-al u rdl. Beautlhal aftd OO"IIInal. Clan o( 1130. 

I b .S.. a•mplu with C•rl Glb•on. 
tl'tchera and all atudenlt 1hould ba¥e t em. 

FISHER PRINTING & ENGRAVING COMPANY 

had a "nat" and had to walk two tam,ly w~ll talk to Ceceha about tt. 
miles to 

8 
filling station. then back S~c 11 gomg to a slum be~ party t o

and fix it. Thinking that they had mght and probably wont be home 
explained satisfactorily, I climbed befo~ Sun~ny af~ernoon, b~t I 

11
, but 1 had made up my mind to ce~~mly wdl ~~pnmand her. 

trent Frank cool, to say the least, Thank y~u,' 
but when he suggested chocolate But aurp~smgly enough , Cece-
nut 

11
undaes, 1 was so tired and lia was on time the next. day. 
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FACULTY TRAMPLES Bales also contributed to the sue-

SENIORS ROUGH SHOD cess of the fnc ulty tenm. r-:;:;-ENS T A FOI-
The Seniors relied on the nrmy 

The atudent body of Cen• 
tral exprene• the deepe1 t 
•ympathy to Shelton Alder, 

March 20, 1930 

7. Do1·othy wus u Richman in. 
stead of o Poorman. 

8. Jumcs Wt\8 Dumb instead or 
Smu1·tt. 

9. Robert wus n LD.dy in;.;tcnd 
of a Mann. 

Lust Thursday afternoon the to bring them through to victory, 
Faculty ran, wild in n rough and but this time the army failed to 
tumble game to defeat the Seniors get started, and as a result the 
of 1930, by a score of 61 to 32. army lost a real battle, at the junior, for the recent death 10. Mr. ClebUI'I'IC was a Coat-

The faculty, led by their fam- hands of the strong faculty team. of hia mother. •·nck instend of n Hatfield. 
ou!\ cnptnin, (Senator) Hatfield, The Seniors stnrted their best 11. Josephine wus Stoop 
made the first goal of the game players, but after n few minutes ':==========~ ~stead of Crouch. 
whcih proved the beginning of a play, both teams st.urted to run in - 12. Juanita was u Poctc~s in-
glorious victory. their substitutes. stead of n Rym r. 

The Seniors, led by Captain Wil son nnd Close played the Wha t If- 13. l"loyd wns n Punts instt•ad 

Bernard Wilson, gave their best, best game for the Seniors, while I. Ednn wns Blue irstcnd of of Suits. 
but this was not enough to stop Rhodes and Grunt assisted in the Green. of l:· .. g~;:s;~;· wns a Rive1· instead 

the fnst faculty five. The Seniors ~a~~ wori to : lnrge ~xtent. Ru~ 2. Ruth wns a Dozen instead 15. Frunk was n Pninter iu~tcad 
played n fine game, and worried ru .:e .n mos prove too muc of n Gross. of n Gardner. 
the faculty to a !urge extent. for Hatfield nt center. Both teums ·~. 'lo."" ~lno·th ... wn .. Pink in-

It is too bad that several mem- fought to the lust minute and the " 1
' ..., .. ....., 16. Chester wns Undt>r Sud in-

hers of the faculty team failed to game was plenty I'Ough. No wol~- stcnd of Grey. ste:;. o~i~n~e~·,~:oo\~~re SwN.•t in 

;~:~,::~,;!~~ ;~:~::d n:t :pbo~;:~~ ~:;·1 :~·:~~. ~:t:r~~::n':o;~;~;~1 :;~~t~ of 4;0 ~;,~~~.~~ns n Floooer hostcnd stend of Co·oss. 

engngement, but now that the cun't affo1·d to take chances, when 5. Barbara was u Tree instead -----------
game is over, we hope that the it comes to u rough game of bas- of u Bush. .,._.......,._.._..,._...,., ....- w 
roughness on both teams will not ket bull. 6. Elizabeth and Rose were ~ OIV'w. • _.._..,..._..._..a....,~ 
cause bitter feelings between the One of the largest crowds in Black instead of White. ~ N ow P/ayt·ng ~ 
Seniors and the faculty. the history of Central High School ~ ,• 

The faculty gave o. grent exhi- turned out to witness this gain ~ 
bition of basketball, as we11 as event, us it showed the students WJ",..,.......,.. Our Boy's Back Again ! ~ 

t. h 11 k t and the visitors that Central is nl- " ~ ·~ 1 tlrcscn 1ng sue we - nown s ar~ ~ CHAMBERS SHOE \ That famoua exponent of the 
us Captain Clebourne, (Se••ntor) wnys rendy to offer n renl show ( RENE\V SHOP ~ Art of Wiaccracka ~ 
ll nlfleld, formerly with the great to its pntrOT'R. Next year the gnmc '• QUALITY MATERIAL nnd ~ ~ 
vnrt~ity tenm of the Univ~rsity of should be u different type, Cor the ~ WORKt\IANSHIP ~ WILLIAM HAINES > 
Tennessee. faculty hnR decided to give some ~ All Work Guaranteed ~ 1 < 

~;:~~~:hi:£f~>:~o~~~;:~::; rf. ~EPJ~~.:;~~~::~· ~:,F;;!~ :~~G~IaiR. LS2-?3BOA7 SK:E:T:~BA~nLc~L• .. ,~. ~~ "THE ~b~~ SAID ~~ 
who is said to have been lhe hot Both tenms played a fine gnme ., 
shot of the S. l. A. A. conference, and the games that follow this one TEAM (P.S.)-I.f' there's uny doubt > 
of lu.st year. ~hooa:~l ~:t:T~Kegnoo!,is~e:10t~ b;~~~~rk -Present&- 1 in your mind just why < 
br~~~~t ~~~~~~~~0 ~1:,~:::,\ 7i~~e ::~ those who ultended the game, as On :~n~~~p!lt•;:;i:;iday ~E~~(~ ~~*~~~~~~·~n~;:\:~~ ~ 
nguin is Coach Dean Petersen. it shows the true Central Spirit. March 21 , 1930 fest--it's your duty tll hl' ;1 

Petcrscr. wns u dangerous man, A Old T ' B k t here nnd find out < 
when he shot from the ~•de of ., .. .:- n - •me as e · > 
th<' court. und he was one of the 1 RE'!_all ~AUoE~d~LE 11 l ~ 
greatest r1val~> that McCoy had for DISTRIBUTORS ADMISSION lOc t•vo ~~-~-,. ~ 
compet.lt10n 111 scormg. SCHRAFFT'S Come out eve1yone! 1'h!s ·~- r, 

Lehto and Stewart played n fine • w1ll be the b1ggest > 
gnme for the fnculty, wh1le Nul- CHOCQLA TES trcut of the season •' 

!lOll, Templeton, nnd "Bung, Bnng" '.-·----·--·- ·0.0• , •:··--·----·- ··--·- .. - ·- ···· .......,. _ __..... ............. ....,._.._ ... _._.._ .. _ .. ,..._....,_ .. ~ 

--·-----·- ·-.. --·--------- . -
PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 

~~==~-=-=-=-===========I=T='=S --T-~=E==B=E=S=T==~! 
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CHARACTERS FOR I FRANK McNEIL WILL 
PAGEANT CHOSEN MANAGE BOLL WEEVILS 

Fie ld D ay Pla n• Made 

Chul·ncters who will luke part 
in the Field Day pageant, "The 
Heart o! the World," have been 
selected. All county schools will 
participute in this program. Cen
trnl will huve u lending part.. 

1\'fary Katherine H.ichards has 
been selected to play the part o( 
the boy who is carried to the 
heart of the world in u dream. 
l~dilh Walker and Pauline Brown 
a1·e nurses. Helen Copeland is 
goddess of dawn. Willie Hamrick 
and Marian Timmons are violets. 
l\lary Lou Coulter is a dais)•, 
Maude Cunningham and Eflle Wil
son are roses. Rebecca Procter is 
n poppy. 1\.'tai'Y Elizabeth Foster 
ar:d Mildred Palmer are butterflies. 
Oneta White is an el!. Wood 
nymphs are: Thelma. Freeman, 
Jean Hamilton and Martha Perry. 
Estelle Carter and Ruth Roach 
are drunds. Mary Alice Witt is 
goddes~; of fairies. Other !uiries 
are: Elizabeth Venable, Margie 
Ruins, Nona Chipman, Mary Fran
ces Moore, Virginia Crabtree, Au
dry Orr. Velma Stephens, Doro,. 
thy East, Paula Druper, Edith 
Joy , Louise Hunis, Johnnie Mc
Arthur, Graham Crabtree, Mar
garet Orcll, Mary Alice Moser, 
Gladys Thornburg nnd Flora Dav. 
cr~on. 

Other county schools will take 
pnrt in the dances and represent 
the countries which they have been 
studying. 

HIGH SCHOOL BANDS 
TO CELEBRATE SOON 

Directed by Professor Guy E. 
Rubright, director of the Central 
ll igh bnnd, n muss band recital 
will be given nt the Memorial Au
ditorium, Sunduy afternoon. Mny 
4th. 

Frnnk McNeil has recently been 
appointed manager, and David 
Pyle, electrician, of the Boll Wee
vils for next year by Miss Waples, 
sponsor, Mr. Nelson and Frank 
Stonecipher, manager of this year's 
crew. The new members have not 
yet been elected to take the place 
of the seniors. 

A new garden wall and arch, 
made by i\Jr. Anderson and painted 
under the direction of Miss Ed
mund Hooser for the junior play, 
have been added to the stage prop
erty. An office scene has also been 
redecorated by Miss Hooser. 

Mrs. Hnrry Lacey, county sup
ervisor of schools, will have a new 
property room built soon, in order 
to preserve the scenery from dam
age when not in use. A lock for 
the door of the boys' dressing 
room needs to be replaced. 

Mr. Nelson complimented the 
"snnppy11 work done by the crew 
in changing the scenes for the 
junior play. He said, "It is the 
best crew Cer.tral has ever had." 

Those graduating this year are 
Manager Stnnecipher, J. D. Mor
ton, Bernard Wilson, LeRoy Lewis 
and Paul Lewis. 

TE NTATIVE SCHEDULE 
OF CLASSES PLANNED 

A tent.ntive schedule o! classes 
for next year has been planned. 
It is on the same order as that of 
this year. Changes will be made 
if necessary. 

Registrations will be made on 
this schedule. They will be made 
in the home rooms as they were 
last year. 

A provisional class in journalism 
for the third year classes has been 
planned, pro,tided there is suffi· 
C'ient demand. 

GIRL SCOUTS ENJOY 
IMPROMPTU PICNIC 

" I want a cherry cocn-cola," 
"Um-m-m , aren't these good," 
"Gimme my hot-dog," were a few 
things mixed with gales of laugh
ter that were heard during an im
promptu party, Wednesday after
noon, with Miss Fay Lee nnd Mn. 
Henry Robirson ns hostesses. The 
affair wa!i u substitute for a hike 
and weiner roast, planned by the 
Girl Scouts, which was not given 
because of the rainy weather. 

Refreshments were coca-colas, 
hot dogs, hamburgers, sandwiches, 
potato chips, peanuts and candy. 
Each girl furnished her own. A 
definite program had not been. ar
ranged, but everyone enjoyed the 
outcome of "consequer.ces" and 
the future predicted by it. 

The guests were Charlotte 
Stowe, Virginia Woolson, Ann 
Elizabeth Boyd, Frances Ross, 
Eloise Standifer, Norma Hudson, 
Bertha Evans, Alice L'Heureux, 
and Dorothy Lacey. 

GRADY SOCIETY DEBATE 
Resolved: "That chain stores 

should be abolished," was the sub
ject for debate in the Grady Liter
ary Society last Wednesday, March 
19. l'he decision was given to 
the negative side. 

Alva Bankston and Ray Stokes 
were the debators for the negative 
side, and James O'Connor and 
F'rnnk Gardner on the affirmative. 

The members of the society de
cided to pay fifty cents each for 
the picture in the annual. 

Any boys wishing to belong to 
the Grady, may notify some mem
ber to have their names put before 
the society. 

TIMMONS WINS 
STATE HONORS 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT 

Lee •nd McMaha n Lead 

Summertime in icy Greenland is 
the setting for "Christina of 
GreerJand," the musical comedy 
to be piesentcd by the music de
partment of Central High School, 
Friday night, March 28, at t he 
school auditorium. 

The comedy centen around 
a pair of young lovers, ChriRtina 
Anlburg and Ralph Wi nUow, 
played by Dot Lee and BiU, 
Mahan, who are parted by 
cial climbing mother of .._, pt. 
Mrs. Anlburg, played ._ 
White. iR full of funny eit ..... 
and comic character parts. 
LirA's fashionable, alluring youn 
cousin, Thelma, from Copenhagen 
is played by Lydia Davis, whil 
Milton Blair. Ralph's America 
chum who falls head over heels · 
lave with Thelma, is plnyed b 
Ed Heider. 

The heavy comedy is played by 
Buddy Saunders, as Lord Doolit
tle, by Katherine Cox no> Aannn, 
the maid, ard by Tom Erwina as 
Pat, an Irish "car-pen-ter." 

Peder Aalburg, Christina's fath
er, played by Carl Pfitzer is rather 
inclined to shie ld Christina !TOm 
her ambitious mother. Jggi-moo
moo, played by Barbara Bush, and 
Ag-wah-woo, played by Ed Cole, 
present quite a convincing Eskimo 
Jo\'C scene in the fint acL John 
Boyd as Capt. Boyd, an aviator, is 
quite military and makes things 
quite uncomfortable for Ralph 
when he finds him carrying stolen 
government papers. 

A chorus of over 40 boys and 
girls add color and life to the 
scenes. The costuming is bright 
and quite in keeping with the set
ting. The songs are snappy UP
to-dnte numbers quite suitable for 
the icy country. 

The Central lligh Band, the Mc
Callie School Band, the Oooltewnh 
High Band, und the Soddy High 
Bund will take J>Rrt. They will 
Jlluy two numbers, ''The Stars and 
Stripes Fo'tcvcr," by Sousa, and 
"The Princess of l ndiu," overture. 
They hnve been prnct.icing on these 
numbers for about t1 week. 

JOINT BAND PRACTICE 
IS HELD AT CENTRAL 

Bnnds of Soddy High, Ooltewah 
and Centrnl High held a joint 
practice in Central's auditorium 
last Friday, March 21. 

The bands were directed by 
Prof. Guy E. Rubright, director of 
Central's R. 0. T. C. Band. 

This mectisg wn.s held in prep
nmtion tor the concert which is 
to be held at the Soldier's and 
Sailor's Memorial Auditorium on 

Moy 4. 

Margaret Timmors, center for 
the Central Girls' basket ball team, 
won stnte recognition in the tour
nament, which wns held at Lenoir 
Citv a week ago. Timmons has 
pla;•ed n winning game nil season 
nnd on entering the State tourra
ment she played her best nnd came 
out with high honors. She was 
chosen ns forward on the Ali-S~te 
team. ns well as being high pomt 
girl of the tourname~L A.nother 
honor which ghc rece1ved IS that 
o( being the best player of the 
tourrament. 

(or Central and will be back again 
riext year. She played with How
ards two yean and this yenr it 
has been nip and tuck between 
Howards and Central, for both 
teams needed her, but she proved 
her loynlty by sticking with the 
Purple and Gold. She is one of 
the finest center in town. Cen
trnl is proud to have an all-State 
player on the girls' team, ~~~ it is 
a big honor, both to the g1rl and 
to the school. This concert. is the first event 

in Chnlt.nnoogn of Nnt.ionnl Music 
Week. 

Timmons is a \'aluable player 
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SANS JOY? 
The 

CENTRAL DIGEST 
Pnblithed Weekly By the Studentt of 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
t;JIATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 

Recently we heard a statement 
lo the effect tthat in a short while 
due to the effect of learning, there 
wou 1d be a smilelcss world. We 
beg lo d ~agree w:th this pessimes
lic person. 
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LEST WE FORGET 

Perhaps we do become a bit 
tired of hearing that we should 

\ lurn over a new leaf, but it is nec
essary Cor us to be reminded con
stantly. We are that forgetful. 
We f<'el that here at the end of 
lhe quarter is a most appropriate 
time to say, "If you hnve been do
ing good work, kceJ) it up. If 
you hnve not, we advise you to 
get busy." 

You wil1 soon face a dny or 
judgment, but there is still an
other quarter to go and you may 
win out yet. It's certainly worth 
a try at any rate. 

Many of you hnvc done splendid 
wo1·k this last qunrter and the 
teachers we nrc sure would like 
for us to express their gratitude 
to you. They sometimes remark 
that variety of this type is the 
~pice of life. 

Some, however, hnve not been 
so studiou!l and as a result hnve 
lo console themselves with the 
thought that there is still n little 
time left within which they may 
attempt to make good. 

Don't wait until the lost quar
ter is gone. You huve waited long 
enough n~ :t is. Just remember 
the song about trying again if at 
firRt ;,•ou don't succeed. We can 
nt leaF.t offer you this bit of en
courngcmenl. 

Betty High has returned to 
school nfter n recent attack of 
bloorl poison. 

The one who forewarned us of 
this dire cnlamity stated that we 
would plunge mlo the depths of 
learning and during the plunge we 
wou 1d realize how utterly foolish 
Joy :tnd smiles were when com
pared to lhc contentment gained 
from learning. 

Could you imagine anything 
mo1·e undesirable than a world 
peopled with joy-killers and wet 
blankets who went about with a 
long face and a frown-the per
sonificntion of learning? 

We have found in our life, and 
we feel sure that others have 
reached the same conclusion, that 
people who are really learned in 
the ways of the world have a 
deeper and more gratifying appre
ciation for the joys in life thnn 
ar,y one else. They have been 
taught the true value of such 
things. 

Of course we realize that the 
all-important question in our lives 
now is to get the best education 
possible in preparation for life, 
but this certainly doesn't keep us 
from having a good laugh in due 
time. 

While we nrc delving into the 
depths of learning here in our 
own school we have not found 
that it requil·es us to go about 
sans smiles, snns joy. 

lnsteud of realizing that humor 
is foolish, we can appreciate and 
heartily enjoy any bit of fun that 
comes our way. And much to the 
contrary of the pesimistic person's 
statement, our joy in living has 
not decreased a wit. 

We hove drawn this conclusion: 
if one chooses to travel the road 
o flcarning sans joy and smiles it 
is perfectly possible, but if one 
chooses to tra,•el the road of learn
ing wi• h smiles and joy it is 
equally pos,ible, and we feel that 
this road is n much easier one on 
which to journey. 

THOSE DESERVING 
PRAISE 

We wish to express publicly our 
appreciation to the girls who have 
expended so freely their time and 
talent and have trained, worked 
and played so hnrd that Central 
might have a girls' basket boll 
team to be proud of. 

The team has had a wonderfully 
succcJ;~sful season even if they did 
not Dring home a cup !rom the 
!\late tournament, and Central as 

a whole, is aware of the fact. 
This is the best girls' team to 

represent Central in u goodly num
ber of years, due to the efforts of 
a competent conch and splendid 
team. 
material from which to build a 

We might also tnkc this oppor
tunity to warn nil ambitious high 
schools to watch out for their ath
letic laurels, for Central will have 
the good fortune of retaining all 
lhe players on this year 's team. 

As we look back upon the ex
cellent work done by the girls this 
season, we can look forward with 
expectnnt pleasure, to what they 
will accomplish with another 
year's training and coaching. 

GIRLISH GUSH 
My Dar! in' Skippy: 

I' ve had such a scrumptious 
outing this past week-end thnt J 
am happy beyond recognition, no 
less. J mean 1 actually um. 

This is the way it all came 
about. Two of my girl friends 
and I were delegated to gQ to 
one of the nearby cities to com
pete in a little scholastic contest. 
Don't you know? And that's the 
way it ull begun. 

Only one of my friends suc
ceeded in holding up the school 
pride, but that didn't dampen our 
joys a wit. No, sure 'nufl'. 

I could never describe from the 
extent of my brief and scanty vo
cabulary the boundary of our un
limited joy and happiness. So, I 'll 
describe fully only one of the in
cidents and wait 'ti l you come to 
see me ngnin before I tell you 
everything. Won't that be fur,? 

Not so very !ar !rom the city 
is a place for the people who are 
inclined to be a little off on cer
tuin subjects that are their special 
weaknesses. It might readily be 
called a loco cality. I hope you 
gel my point. 

Anyway, we drove around the 
loco cnlity and were suddenly pos
sessed by an O\'erwhelming desire 
to see some of the inhabitants. 
So two of us were sent in to ask 
permission. While we were gone 
the other~:~ dro"e olf and le(t us. 
Wouldn't that defeat you, When 
we came out nnd discovered our 
loss, we weren't daunted a bit. 
We sat down in the swing, just as 
if we were ut home. Those au
dnciou!'l pernonagcs hnd lhe nerve 
to tell us lhut we looked perfectly 
natural thei'C. 

At any rntc we went through 
the plnce. Suffering snxaphones! 
Burnt bannnn fritters! And 
scorched fudge! You couldn't 
make me forget thnt trip if you 
tried. No, actually. 

As I said, my sweet, when you 
drop around again I'll tell you 

about the intellectual stuff we 
cnmc in contuct with, our visit to 
the horse swnpJ)Crs' convention, 
our having to pny toll for a one
horse vehicle, the lovely movie we 
attended, n coircidence, (just like 
you read ubout in story books) 
the bright people we met, the songs 
we sung, nnd everything that goes 
to muke up one of Eleanor Glyn's 
heavenly dramatic week-ends. 

Yours nlwnys in nil ways, 
NIFTY. 

RANDOM REMARKS 

Ench of the principals in the 
operetta, "Christina of Green
land," which will be presented ir. 
lhc school auditorium tomorrow 
night, has an understudy, in case 
he or she suddenly falls ill, falls 
and breaks a bone or so, or elopes 
at the eleventh moment. 

And agnin the hulls ring wilh 
"Well, did you ever, lhat mean old 
thing gave me B and Billy A. I 
krow I'm smarter than Billy any 
old day"-"My dear, you could 
have no01·cd me when I snw thut 
B because I was sure I failed"
"Never again! Here I worked my 
head off making up bnck work so 
l could get o B at least, and he 
handed me a C-1'11 bet you made 
n'l A's''-"You made n B? My 
h~aven!'l, the world must be com
ing to an untimely cnd"-"1 don't 
care, J can't be bolhered to get 
my lessons eve1·y day, and I passed 
any wny"-"My mother and dud 
arc going to throw a fit when they 
see lhis-C, C, D, F." 

-o-
lt is suid thnl the girls of Vnr

sity Glee Club led u d.og's life la!'lt 
\.\'eck when they lugged their new 
uniforms for their picture which 
appeared in a reccnl issue of the 
News, everyday it rained nnd 
every day the report came, "He 
will be here tomolTow; so be sure 
nnd bring you1· uniform." He 
came Friday. 

-o-
Not to change the subject, but 

.!ipenking of reporl cards, the 
t~achers were placed in the posi
tion o! pupiiR recently, when they 
rec<'ived their report curds. They 
don't get gnHies on languages, 
mnth, English or other scholastic 
studies, hut nrc graded on such 
things ns method of tenching, tact 
in handling ~tudcnts( nnd irate 
parents) prcpnrnlion for leaching, 
and etc. 

Sylvan Erwin is ill . 

Juanitn Rymer 1\los absent last 
Friday on account of t he dcnlh of 
her grandmother, M1·s. Green, of 
n .. vPlund, Tennessee. 
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"KE Yl Yl Yl" Miss Margaret Lowenthal and Ar· MORE ABOUT THE M.O.S. 

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE AS TB.Ef ~ 
SHOULD DE 

lie Hoodenpyle, one of the club 
Believe it or not., there has been 

a new club :formed at Central. 
advisors: Some students never seem to 

get much enjoymert out of their 
l\1. 0. S. books. Perhaps they have 
never tried to fit each construction 
to some one here at school. Let's 
try il We open to page 39. 

GUTHARDT STUDIO 
Chattlnoo.-a, Tl'n~~-ee ~ 

121~ CM.!;k~~~~ARD~:::Pi·71U ~ 
The name? Oh, yes, the Cen· 

t.ral Digest Indian Archeologists 
of Central High, Inc. 

.,.,...,..,....,...,..,...,....,....,..,""".,..,.,.....,.,.,.M I At their first meeting they de· 
cided that no one but those with 

l~;:~::!s.~~~:~No~· P:: ;!:1:; I !~:~:~, i:l::d ln:i:n b;:::~ n~ d::~ 

James StefTner, a freshman at 
U. T. and put president of the 
Dalton.Farradny Science Club, at
tended the la!lt meeting and ad· 
dressed the members, expressing 
his pleasure at. the progress the 
club is making under the leader
ship of Dudley Belt 

1. Her hair was long and dark. 
It was gathered in a ribbon at the 
back of her neck. 

No success with this one in these 
days of bobbed hair, wAter waves, 
And permanents. 

Woman's Exchange bells allowed (i! you know what 

I 
111 EAST SIXTII ST. I meaT'). The club baa no officers, 

MI .. O~~A~w;~i,:1 ana~~:er no clubroom, no set time to meet, 

0----------- ~ncdet~ot~~= ~u~?s :~:i:i!te:Y a~: 

The remaining time wna used 
for n general discussion of the 
pins which have been ordered from 
David Silverman, and the plans 
for the "weiner roast." 

2. When the Attorney General 
ceased, n buzzing arose in the 
courtroom. This wa~ n swarm like 
n great swarm of blue flies. 

{?'lc::>tl~ll~Cl.c=>C..c::::>tl'CV 

~ oAndrews cprinttry, Inc. ~ 
U Producm Of ~ality Prinfing 
"ij... (A1afog1,' Promolion•f Liuralutt 

anJ 'Btmntu Forms 
Phon .. ~U 12H Broo~d St. :;:: 

~Cl.::>C>-c.=>I)<=:><~<><=::><><:D 

"Dutch treats"; there nrc no dues. 
However, on getting down to 

brass tacks, their purpose is to 
Rtudy Indian lore and make exca· 
vations from time to time nround 
the city. 

If you recognize one of these 
Indians do not let him know it for 
they nil have an aversion to being 
recognized {they plan to go on 

1
-· 

STAPP'S BOOK SHOP 
Wanted limited q.uantitics of 
current school books for re· 
shipment out of the state. 

1 Bought on principal's permit. I 
the warpath if recognized) so 
watch your step. 

There nrc but three brn\·es in 
the club. 

is 1;~~0slo::~~:~ t~11~;:~~.~1og(i~~ 
squalls Cllher-Also no war
whoopR.) (And decidedly no while 
mnn comes in their lodge.) 

O;:::>CJ<=:>(lc:=:>Cic:=:>Cl~)<=:)-ln 

~ 
McCALLIE INN o CONSIDERATE TEACHERS 

SAN DWICH SHOP ~ ---
D~~::sM~d~dChi~ics Th~ theor~ that seniors take a 

... 2
512 

McCALLIE AVENUE vacat10n durmg the last. quarter of 
(i PHONE 2-9121 school hnR been exploded by the 
Q,<:::>c><=::>nc=::>clc=::>U<=:>Cl<::O senior English teachers. 

The teachers hnve been so kind 
ns to plan the entertainment of 

I 
their classes grati1. They have 

"Right AcrOfls the Street" arranged to have the students 
COLO DR INKS and CAN DY study in class nnd report on a book 

Come In and Get Yours! of modern poems, two Englieh 
no"l.'1s, atld a book. of plays and 

R. K. SCHOLZE Carlvl•'• E8SRY on Burns, in, addi

~--·--------· tion .to finishing the work in Pace'e 
F.nf,!1ish Literature. This certainly 

,.......,... ........... - ... ....,......._........,..,.., 

The executive committee of the 
Biology Club has announced that 
the club will sponsor n pay pro· 
gram in chapel soon. No defmite 
detail~ could be learned just now. 

Substitute Mr. Templeton for 
Atty. Gen. and change the scenery 
to the office taking in Fiends of 
Departments and we have a real. 
iatic scene. 

3. Mr. Peebles has made a v., 
Bertha Ewms, junior, discussed favorable impression on us. He II 

the wild flowers of Tenneasee to the translator of ~evcral Frellllt 
be found each month, at a recent novels. 
meeting of the Biology Club. She We change it lo this - M 
used her own collection of wild Brown has made a very un:fav 
'lowers, which was one of the be~t able expression on us. She ia th 
prepared last spring, to illustrate tran~lntor of our French textbook. 
h<'r talk. 4. In the street through which 

Another field trip has been 
planned for Saturday ,Marcr 29, 
by the Biology Club. This time 
the "hiken" will hike up the side 
of Lookout Mountnin from St. 
Elmo. 

DO RE Ml 

"Christina of Greer..lnnd," a 
musical comedy, sponsored b)' the 
music department of Central High 
School will be presented on the 
school stage, Friday night, March 
28th. 

Broadcnsting for the Bet.!ly Ross 
Bakery. the Central High orches· 
tra will present. a thirty minute 
program over 15tation \\'DOD, on 
Thur!'duy night, March 20, from 
~ :30 to 9 :00 p.m. 

they pa~ed, an excited orator wns 
nddrcssing n sleepy audience. 

Change street to auditorium. 
5. From two o'clocok till day· 

light no one is awake except those 
who ha\•e to be. 

Change those to Centralites who 
burn the midnight oil. 

FIFI SAYS: 

1 '"''" oil tho •~" ••• •'"' r~m ~ ono of tht' Dettt &hooll In t.l!e ~ 
South to ono o f lho lle1t Shoe Shopl ~~ 
'" lll•hlo•d p,.k. ; 

ought to furni!lh enough amuse· 
mcnt for e'·en the most leisurely 
inclined seniors. 

As a result of this plan how
ever, there will be no book reports 
for seniof'!'l. This !acl takcll away 
R bit of the sting. 

Se,,ernl members of the Varsity 
Glee Cluh took part in the chorus 
of the "Pa!l!ion Play," prc~ented 
at the Memorial Auditorium, Mar. 
16 and 17. 

Blinn Owen, head of the music 
department at the University of 
Chattanoo,a. who had charge of 
the chorus in the play, permitted 
any memben. of the Glee Club who 
wi~thed to <'nter the chorus with· 
out try·outs. e\'ernl took ndvan· 
lnge of the opportunity. 

1 surely am enjoying the pretty 
color scheme of pink and sih•er 
which il'l dominating our grass and 
lots in front. The pink chewing 
2 um papers and the candy tinfoil 
do not get monotonous because 
here nnd there are sprinkled red 
and white ''Fat.Emma papers," 
nnd rich brown "Hcnhey·bar 
wrapper!§.'' The 15chool is to be 
congratulated on having thi!l ga· 
laxv of c::olor agninst the young 
gra·~. and after viewing the cam· 
pu:; I can well believe that the 
candy staff sells nlmo!lt 1,000 ban 
of cnndy a day. 

'ROUN D 'BOUT SCHOOL 

Quality Shoe Hospital 
I :106 South WilloW ~ 

Frnnk Murphy, Prop. \ 

~""'""' """"""""'....,.........,..,. w-wJ 

WITH THE SCIENTISTS 

'l'he Daltor .. Fnrraday Science 
Club went to Pan Gnp, lnst Fridny 
night on n weincr-roal'lt. 

They l<'fl the city nbout five 
p.m. nnd w('n.' chn)leroned by 

We h ave made more ea.rd• for Centre! then ell othen combined. 5H tbe 

1u1w purple e nd 
1

old per;onel cerd•. Baautlful a nd orillroal. Clell of 
1930

' 

teech.en e nd all atudentl 1hould heve them. See aa.nplel wltb Carl Clb•on. 

FISHER PRINTING &: ENGRAVING COMPANY 

The Central High School R.. O. 
T. c. band will consolidAte with 
the McCallie. Soddy nrd Ooltewah 
school bandR in pre1entinsc a con· 
cert in connec.tion with an orgnn 
recitnl to be prc!ented by McCon· 
nel F.rwin, nt the Memorinl Audi· 
torium. Ma ~· 4. 

D. M. R.aul15ton is ill at his home 
with tonsiliti~. ... 

JimmY McMahan ia suffering 
with blood poison nl his home. ... 

Mn. Virgil J ohnson is going to 
St. Louis this week·end. ... 

Mar)' Thomas was absent scv· 
era\ days last week due to illness. .. . 

R••Y Hudlow hn,; entered busi· 
ll<''~s cnJlelt('. 
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WHO'S WHO 

Cirl•' Vanity Team 

1. Floro Daverson. Entered 
Central in her Freshman year, and 
has played on the class basketball 
team every yeur except this year. 
She was elected Captain of the 
school team this year, as she has 
played with some of the best busi
ness league teams of this city. 
Florn played on the championship 
Loveman team two years ngo, and 
lost year she played with the Hib· 
bier Barnes. Flora hns contrib
uted much to the t.enm in pass 
work nnd shooting !rom all angles 
of the floor. She saved one game 
in the district tournament, when 
she sank three shots from the 
center of the foor to tie the score. 
Ji'lorn is u fine player and is ex
pected to return to help her mates 
curry Ol' the good work ngnin next 
yC'Ur. 

2. Mnrgnret Timmons. Like 
Onverson, entered Central in her 
Freshman year, nnd has played on 
the class teams every year. 1\fnr
goret is a crip shot artist and most 
of her points hove bC'en one
hunded shots, which have spelled 
defeat many times for the losing 
teum. Margaret played with Hardy 
Junior High before enterirg Cen
trnl, nnd has pln)•ed on the crack 
lownrd team of this city. l\lar

··nret is u center and what a cen
tel' she is! She has been high 
point girl in every game nnd her 
playing has been the sensation of 
the team. 

3. Geneva Tate. Entered Cen· 
lrnl ns a Sophomore nnd has par. 
ticipnted in ull sporting activities. 
She played with Hardy Junior 
High School before entering Cen
tral und since then she has played 
on the School team as a substitute. 
This yeur Tate hns proved her 
worth to the team. She is a for. 
wnrd und her shooting has been 

'l' HE C E N 'l' R A~L~~D~l~G~E~S~'l'~=====r======~=lar~c=h=27~, ='~93~o 
one of the mninstays of the team. 
Tate, like Timmons, is a crip shot 
artist and her work has been out
st..anding. Her pass work has been 
good nnd her playing has been an 
asset to the team. Tate has not 
1,lnyed with uny other team except 
Hardy and she is expected to re
turn next year to toke up her po· 
sition ns forward. 

4. Clara Lawrence. Entered 
Central as n Sophomore nnd took 
part in ull gym activities. She 
has played with Eastside and with 
the Clifton Hill Grammar School 
teams. Clum played on the busi
ness league team last year, spon
sored by Hibbler Barnes. In
stead of ploying guard with Hib· 
bier Barnes, she plnyed forward 
and her work was excellent. Clm·a 
played with the cluss team last 
yeut·, nnd this ycut· l.lhe went out 
for the ~chool team. In the first 
game Claru hurt her foot ond was 
unable to participate fol' a short 
time. Sirce then Clarn has been 
plnying substi Wute. Clara is n 
good guard and is expected to 
mukc the first team next yeat·. 
Clnru has helped the Central Girls 
out of mnny tight places, especi· 
nlly when some of the first.-sb·ing 
players went out on fouls. Clat·a 
will bt.' back next year and is ex
pected to t.nke u first-string posi
tion. 

5. l\Innry Elizabeth Edge. Has 
played a good game of basket ball 
this year. She entered Central 
from East Side. She will be n 
Sophomore next year, and should 
push some of the more cxpcri· 
enced )llaycrs for their positions. 
EdgC' has plnyed with the East 

Side team and should make a first
string player in n year or two. 
Edge is a fi.ne shot und n good 
passer. She is headed in the right 
direction and should make Conch 
McCoy n valuable player. 

6. Annie Mnye Lynch. A good 
player and deserves the honor of 
becoming a first-string player next 
year. She entered Central last 
year, and has played with the class 
teams. This is the first year she 
has played nnd she shou ld develop 
into n fine forward. She played 
in one of the games in the distTict 
tournament. She has n good pass· 
ing m·m, and her shooting is un 
a~set to the team. We expect to 
see Lyreh buck ngain next year. 

7. Glndys Thornburg. A fine 
bnsket ball player nnd her chief 
nsset t othe tcnm has been her 
puss work nnd guarding. She made 
the all-district basket ball team as 
a gunrd and her playing has been 
outslnnding. She has played with 
Hardy Junior High School two 
years and lost year she played 
with Howards, the championship 
team of this city. Thornburg has 
been one of the best guards in 
the city and het· playing is of the 
winning type. She has played 
every position on the team and in 
every position her work is just as 
good as in the guard position. 
Gladys will ulso be back next year 
nnd will ndd strength to the team. 

S. Etne Wilson. Another Hardy 
Junior High graduate. She plays 
gul\l·d. Effie is n good guard and 
should piny her best next year. 
She played two years on the Hardy 
team nnd took pnrt. in nil sporting 

1 
DlSTRlBUTORS .. 

1 
r CHAMBERS SM"~ 
~ RENEW SHOP 

SCHRAFFT'S ~ QuA\~'b1uf:f'lJfsiti and 

CHQCOLA TES ~ . All Work Guaran teed 
~ Dtal 2-6307 2511 Vance ,______ ______________ · ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

activities of her school. She ~ 11 • 
tered Central us a Sophomore und 
continued to tnke part in nthlctica. 
Effie played with the class team 
of lost yenr and played her first 
real basket ball this year. 

9. Maude Cunningham. Entert!tl 
Central lust year and has partici. 
pated in ull gym activities. Maude 
plays in the guard position nntl 
has proved a real asset to the 
team. Cunningham played with 
H.nrdy Junior Uigh School and on 
entering Centrnl, began by piny. 
ing on the school teum ns a sub
stitute. Cunningham is u tine 
player nnd her pass work is gootl. 
She will play on the team ngnin 
next year. 

CARL GIBSON GIVEN 
SENATE CHAPLAIN POST 

Cnl'l Gibson was appointed chuJ,· 
lain of the Senate by President 
Normon Smartt, at the regul ar 
meeting Thursday. Cynthia San
ders, chairman of the finance com
mittee, appoi11ted Elizabeth Smith 
nnd Mary K. McCollum Lo serve 
with her on the committee. Mary 
Alice Witt is filling the vacancy 
lett by Ernestine Stacy on tho 
rules and regulations committee. 
Ernestine is assistant to the secre
tary. 

New members voted into the 
Senate at the meeting are Pntt.y 
Johnson, Millard Lowry, El Roy 
Rollins, Ella Dailey, Raym ond 
Witt, Ed Richnl'ds, F. B. Taylor, 
Hermnn Dnvis und Dietz McAbee. 

The Senntc will divide at the 
next meeting in preparation for 
the nnnunl campaign and election 
of 1931 officers. 

Virginia Carter is ill at her 
home on McCallie A venue. 

Gilbert Sinter has stopped 
school. 

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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EN GLISH DEPARTMENT CENTRAL MUSKETEERS SENATORS DEBATE SCE NERY DESIGNED 
HOLDS EXHIBITION ORGANIZE FOR SEASON 

With a vole of fifteen to two 
the negative side of the debate
"Resolved: That military training 
should be abolished from high 
schoo's," won the decision at the 
open meeting of the Senate, Tues
day nrternoon. Inez Lackey, Tom 
Erwin and Gales Dowd were the 
Bl>cakers on the ncgntive aide. 
A ffirmativc debators were Virginia 
Lowry, Cynthia Sanders and Alvn 
Bankston. Virginia gave the re· 
buttal for the am;matives and 
Inez for the negative. 

BY ART STUDENTS 

Each English teacher contrib· 
uled to the exhibition of the work 
of the Englieh department which 
was held in l\lrs. John A. Shelton's 
room last week. 

Tables nnd bulletin boards were 
covered with work done by the 
various classes. 

The Central Musketeers is the 
name the baseball team has chosen 
this year, in that it must furnish 
its own material and will not be 
backed by the school. 
. The learn held their first. J>r&C· 

uce at Warner Park and a few 
d~ys later p\nyed a practice game 
wtth McCallie, in which they 
showed themselves flt to cope with 
nny other prep school team. 

The team expects to have a good 
senson in that. they might piny 
such teams as Bradley, City, Bay_ 
lo_r, McCallie, Rhea County, South 
Ptttsburgh and other teams of this 
section. 

Betty Harper gave a reading. 
Frank Gardner was in charge of 

the program. 

The sin1plicity of modern cos
tuming nnd scenery designing was 
demonstrnted by the art depart
ment of Central High. Friday 
night, in ''Chril':tina of Greenland.'' 
the musical comedy, presented by 
the mulliC dl'pnrtmcnt. 

The "!"cl" which was used 
throughout the:! three acts was not 
only well bnlnnced nnd modern in 
design, but was alliO worked out in 
n very sugge!ltive color ~Cherne, 
creating an atmosphere or n typi
cal Greenland Villnge. 

Charlotte Howard, a sophomore, 
dc~igned this set: Frnnk McNeill, 

NEW USHE RS the newly appointed manager of 

Notebooks, of each year's study, 
were on display. Among them 
was an illustrated copy of "Lady 
of the Lake" and illustrated book· 
lets and posters on "The Merchant 
of Venice." Other books of inter
est were those of the journalism 
classes. They contained the usual 
notbook work in the front of the 
book and t he back was devoted to 
string material. Each note book 
contained the news articles writ
ten by the owner, which had been 
published in either the Digest, 
Times or News. 

ALEX GUERRY 
BEING SELECTED the Bo11 Weevils, built it, and 

Preliminary rending of the roll Harry Monroe and Chester Cra. 

ADDRESSES SENIORS of the Junior Class girls for the ::~·t,mp:~~~:~ i~.f the art depart-

Picturesque post cards of 

"When you go to college, ~eleclio~ ofF ~:30.31 ushers was The stage wn~ hung with dead 
whether you go to University ol e~un a~t.. n ay at. the regular black curtain11; in the foreground 

us er meelmg. ~tood a large conventional igloo, 
Chattanooga or to some other in· As the roll was read each usher nnd to the rear and on each side of 
stitution of learning, do not allow w.as asked to say, "Check" tor any this, were several suggestive igloos. 
students in the upper classes to g'ITI whom she ~hou~ht. would ma~e To give this scene n natural air or 
~raw yo_u away !rom your work a good usher, tl bemg felt that tf the sun shining on much snow nnd 
mto caster paths of p.lensure, !or after three years n girl was not ice two large flood lights one 
if you nchieve_success m the fresh- well enough or favorably enough bl~e, the other gy-een, plac~d on 
man class, whtch can only be done known to uny one of the thirty either side of the stnge were 
~y hard wo~k, the sophomor~, jun· seniors present to be 11C~ecked," trained un the large iglo~. The 
tor and semor class work wtll not her name n('ed not be constdered. footlights and overhead lights were 

Shakespearean eeenes and post 
cards were arranged on bulletin 
boards. 

A magazine stand, made of split 
baskets by boys in th e manual 
training department for use in the 
English room, was very effective. 

A filing case for keeping n re
cord of book reports wns exhibited. 

Students assignment books from 
the sophomore classes were shown. 

A display of interest to every 
one was the pen sketching done by 
a !'enior boy. The sketches in
cluded the Bastille, Shakespeare, 
Stratford-on·Avon and Dickens. 

Selections from the exhibit 
were taken to the English Coun
cil meeting at the University on 
Saturday. 

NO SPRING FOOTBALL 

Thl' ~pring foot ball game was 
not held as had been planned. In· 
juries nnd sickness caused it to 
be called oft' nt the eleventh hour. 

l'chweir, Anderson nnd Grady 
Miller nre ill. Schweir's arm has 
mended, but the coach says he 
•hould not toke chances. Ander
son '!\ le(C is sore and Miller hM nn 
infection on hi" nrm. 

he a serious problem to you," said This list is then checked for, or blue and white. 
Alex Guerry, president of the Uni· agninst, by teachers who have re. An unusually good effect was 
ver!tity of Chattanooga, in an ad. lations with junior girls. Mother produced in one of the scenes 
dre~s to the senior class of "Central Callis has her voice. The list then when all lights but the blue ones 
High, Wednesday, March 26, in goes to the principal, who ap- were turned oft', and two maidens 
chapel. points. in blue costumes, trimmed '91.-ith 

Doctor Guerry extended a cor· Grade~, conduct, personality. brilliant~ danced in the artificial 
dial invitation to the seniors to nnd especially lad are the points moonlight. 
come to the University next year. considered. Much re1~earch work was done 
In reviewing the advantages which The finnl list will be nnnouneed by Olivia Stegall and Margaret 
students at U. C. enjoy, he said Inter. Day, who de!tigned all of the cos-
that among other things they nrc tume~ for the choruses before they 
able to lirt a hea\·y financial bur. TEACH E RS ATTEN D pre!lented their designs for the 
den from the shoulders of their POETRY LECTURE nati,•e Greenland co~:tumes, but the 
parents. He also said that the The lapse in schedule that took final effect which they worked 
Uninrsit.y's aim is to become the place ta~t Tue!l.day was agreeable out was very colorful and gay. 
lending college of the Tennessee to lhe students of the eighth pe- Other de~igns for stage sets 
Valley !rom Knoxville to Muscle riod cla~es and also agreeable to ha,·e been made by the art de
Shoals, if not of the entire South, the f'ollo"'ing teachers: partment this year, and among 
but if the Chattnnoogn boys and M"M~. John A. Shelton, Miss Sal· them i~ the design recently made 
~rls go awny to other schools, lie Mar King, Mi.~ Edmund Hoo- by Charlotte Howard and Ruth 
they will influence others away ser, Mrs. R. B. Robinson, Miss El- Rowe for the operetta. "Wind
from here to attend other colleges, len Mullenix, Miss La.veta Epper- mills of Rolland," which Tyner 
as a mnn, woman or orgnniY.ation ~on. MiM Olivia Kirby, ?.liM High is to present soon. Thi1 
extends about the ~me inRuence Martha Kirby, Mi.s Martha Grey. deitign whit'h wa!l drawn to scale, 

The game hnd been planned for 
last Friday, but the conches de· 
cided no chance should be taken 
and the practice would not be 
worth the coat. 

nway from homf:' as in the own Classe!> were diitmissed so that hM a large windmill against a 
home town. the teachen could attend a lee· back drop. rtpresenting a large 

ture that aft~rnoon at the Patten bo<h· of water and quantities of 

Ameldn Martin, junior, is out Hotel. The lecture was on Con- t'onventionnlir:ed tulips in the 

of sehool because of illness. temporary English Poetry. for('~round. 
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BUSlNESS STAFF 
W. A. Prlc•---------"dvl-or 
Norton Rut' brlcln- { .~rB!!i~!~ ::::: 
Ralph Oreumaa _ _Advertblnc Manaau 
ErneA lawrence ------Ae.countaot 
Doroth1 Poorman-------------Seeretan' 

DEAN PETERSEN 

The regret of Central students 
and faculty at the departure of 
Dean Petersen, athletic director 
and head grid mentor, who has led 
the Purple and Gold foot ball team 
!or five years with a gloriou!5 re
cord, can hardly be estimated. 

Because of his prowess on the 
gridiron, he was selected to be 
coach at Central, but he is ad
mired Cor his character as a man 
ns well ns a director of foot ball. 
He is a popular member oC the 
faculty, noted !or cheerfulness 
a~d his willingness to cooperate 
in anything that is helpful to Cen
tral. 

In spite of our regret, we are 
glad that he is getting the ad
vancement, which he richly de
serves. The position he wi11 fill 
in Virginia is tar more attractive 
than any he might fill in Chat
tanooga. 

l:liriam Tripp, junior, was ab
sent one day list week on account 
of on infected tooth. 

Rachel Landis, junior, was ab
sent the first of !nAt week because 
of the illness ot her mother, Mrs. 
Fred Landis. 

The student body of Cen
tral wi1he1 to expreu deep· 

f elt 1ympathy to Norma 
Reintzel, 1ophomore, for the 
d eath of her father. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

RANDOM REMARKS 

Some of the seniors nrc having 
visions of their diplomas taking 
wing and vanishing, just now, all 
because they can't remember how 
to write the seven simple tenses 
and the seven compound tenses of 
the 26 "regular irregular" and 17 
"irregular" French verbs, which 
they have been studying. Tomor
row is the end of the world for 
those whose memo1·y isn't what it. 
used to be. 

From the coldness existing in 
some of the rooms last week the 
gentle public might think that 
Miss Hays in her search for real· 
istic effects for "Christina of 
Greenland," had been having n 
private talk with the weather man. 
But then again, maybe these rooms 
were merely reflecting the rene
lions of the teachers when too 
many students said, " I 'm sorry, I 
don't know that. You know I 
had a date last night, and intended 
to get up this morning and study. 
Lo and behold, the alarm didn't 
go off, so l didn't get to study 
this." 

Clothes are beginning to occupy 
the minds of most of the senior 
girls now, ns the time creeps up 
and class day, Bnccalnureate ser
mon, and the banquet, are only a 
few weeks off. Then too, there 
is the picnic and much discussion 
as to whether to wear a dress, 
white ducks, or knickers, is going 
on. Most everyone agrees that 
they ore going to wear the thin
nest white dress they can get und
er the "graduation gowns" and a 
committee is about to be appointed 
to interview the weather man, ask
ing !or a cool night for gradu
ation . 

JUNIORS PLAN PARTY 
Members of the Junior Class 

were assessed twenty cents euch 
this week for ~he purpose of fi
nancing the annual Junior Class 
Party. The party is ~o be given 

GIRLISH GUSH 

My Sweet: 
Not so very long ago we had a 

lecture on the streets of Paris, 
but I hope you'll catch my point 
when I say they don't even hold 
a light to our own dear rotundu 
here n.t our jolly old Alma Mater, 
no less. I mcn.n they actually 
don't. 

The rotunda is n grent artist 
(you know-the drawing power). 
Isn't that n cunning pun? (with 
upo:ogies to Shakespeare). 

It reminds me so very !otce
fully of the old time nrena scenes. 
You know there stand Mary and 
Gladys to slaughter the harried 
tnste of Rose and Mnye for com
ing to school dressed in n. blue 
dress when they both have dark 
complections that could not pos
sibly blend with that tint of blue. 

There Charles always meets 
Evelyn between the 5th and Gth 
pOl~l.s so that he may walk to her 
English room "'rith her. 

After all the lettermen's pro
grams the student body as a whole 
find this the most popular place to 
give their attention (and their 
pennies, too). 

It is the proper place to watch 
Margaret sweep the steps with her 
long chiffon party dress. I even 
overheard the rather crude re
mark that if she could be per
suaded to come early we could do 
away with the janitor service. 

We can indeed see the "races 
of men go by"-there are those 
who nrc admired, critisized, look 
like a circus advertisement, do 
not wear enough rouge, have 
beautiful curly hair, look tacky 
with artificial curls dangling down 
their necks, dance perfectly de
vinely, . wa lk all over ones feet 
without uny added weight, and 
many many more things classed as 
t he same sort of rot. Don't yo u 
know. 

At nny rate if one took the 
trouble to look and listen around 

soon. the rotunda, one would be able 
The reason the tax was levied to write n book that would make 

is that the Junior Clnu treasury 
must be used to finance the an
nual Junior-Senior banquet. 

Bill Walker, the Junior Class 
president, has selected the follow
ing committees to luke care of the 
details or the party: 

ReCreshment committee: Eliza
bt;th Templeton, chairman; Eliza
beth Smith, Valeria Weigel, Her
man Davis, D. M. Raulston. 

history for ages to come. 
Qh, yes, sweet one, Jack came 

around with an apology so every
thing is all joke. I knew he would 
apologize even if it were my fault 
that r went home from the dance 
with another fellow. 

Well, I' ll probably have some· 
thing even more interesting to 
tell you next week. So for the 
p1·esent--

Toodle Loo. 

April 3, 1930 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Seen: On a news review test 
paper, the question "What has the 
f'ederul Farm Board been work
ing on lately,'' and the answer 
was, "Shredded Wheat." (Now, 
small c, is that what you cat Cor 
breakfast? Tut! tut! Johnn y, 
you'd better learn to cook oatmeal 
or some other breakfast food.) 

Heurcl: That there is a close re
lationship between "wedding-bells'' 
unci "sknles." (If yo u don't be
lieve this, ask :Miss Murray.) 

Seen: A boy going to class und
er an umbrella last Tuesday when 
the clements wertJ hnving a spring 
Crolic. (Evidently he is not sup
erstitious and doesn't believe that 
it's bad luck to open an umbrella 
in the house.) 

I! card: That after rending in 
the Curent Literature that Joseph 
Lincoln writes homely tllles of 
"stay-at-home .New- Englanders," 
J. C. Riley told Miss Grey that he 
wrote about "homely tails." (Page 
the biology department! Just what 
or who nrc "homelics, nnd do they 
hnve tails?) 

Seen: Mr. Hatfield ordered out 
of the library one day recently 
when he didn't observe some of 
the Hru les of conduct in the li
brary." (Now, we ask you, was 
that fair? He is neither a fresh
man, sophomore, junior or senior, 
and probably has never seen those 
"rules.") 

Heard: Groans from the !acuity 
last week when Mr. Nelson an
nounced that the monthly teach
er's meeting would be held, Satur
day, March 29. (And yet they 
look shocked ove r our feeling of 
rebellion at having to go five days 
a week; well, it shows that they 
are human, too.) 

Seen: The cast of the operetta 
going home !1·om rehcnrsal 
th rough the rain one night, and 
through the snow the next. (And 
they call it the "sunny South !") 

Heard: A senior remark that 11he 
was glad that "Conch" didn't de
cide to leave Central before her 
class went out. (So say we all!) 

'ROUND 'BOUT SCHOOL 
Ruth Gross was ill nnd out of 

school lost Monday. 

Elizabeth nnd Rose White spent 
the week-end on Wolden's Ridge. 

Mildred Jnch, Renior, wns ab
!lent one day last week. 

Decorating committee: Frank 
McNeil, chairman; Juanita Rymer, 
Robert Mann, Catherine Wilbur. 

,Juanita Rymer, junior, spent 
Mrs. Newlywed- Brenkf'ast is t he week-end in Clcvclnnd. 

Program committee: Bill \Vulk
er, chairman; 1\I)'Tn Graham, Ed
ward Richards, Ruth Williamson, 
Dietz McAbee. 

1·eady. 
Newlywed - No it isn't. 

haven't heard you scraping the 
toast. 

Manning Moore, junior, was out 
of !Chool lnflt week on account of 
illness. 
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SKATING PARTY I 

Sponsored by 
CAME RA CLUB 
Thurs., Apri l 3 - 7 :30 

Admission 25c 

~----------------~ 

THE CENTRAL DI GES T Pare Three 

HOW 'TIS DONE 

(Miss Sallie May King has an
nounced that each of her students 
must write a poem be!ore school 
is out.) 

Mary: Oh, Jane, that. thing's 
due in n few days. Any teacher 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED WITH THE SCIENTISTS 
Putting a value on their ''lares 

"""""""""""'""'""'~""'""'""" that'd make us 'vrite poetry! What 

l
~;~TOGR.APB8 MADE AS TBBT would YOU write about? 

and penates" almost proved too e'•eral members of the biology 
much for the faculty last week claues went on n hike to t.he side 
when Miss Mozelle brought each of Lookout Mountain , Saturday 
member an inventory sheet, in- afternoon, March 29, to acarch for 
structing them to record the num- specimens for their flower collec
ber of chain, desks, pictures (she tiona. They were accompanied by 
was emphatic in instruct.ing them l\lias Joe Orr and J. Steger Hunt, 
not to include their own photo- biology instructors. 

SHOULD BE June : Write about violets. graphs) and the other "etceteras" Wednesday, the fint and sixth 

GUTHARDT STUDIO That's a nice subject now that that fill a c1ass room. period chemistry clat.!lcS visited the 
There was where the rub came Colonial bakery; the first period 

in, for no two people agreed as clnu went in the morning and t.he 
to what the "ctceterM" might. cov- sixth period clau in the nltcrnoon. 
cr. The "gnng" held a hu1Tied They were accompanied by Arlie 

Chattanool'a, TDLII.... they 're blooming. 

121~CM!;11~~~~ARD~;11':Pf-TIII Mary: But there's nothing to 
rhyme with violets-except Pilate. 
We'd have to say: 

ca!t meeting to decide juet what Hoodcnpyle, chemistry inelructor. 

1

-- ~ "Even back in the days of Pilate the market price is on "hand On Thursday, Mr. Hoodenpyle 
For HDI811TCBINC, Pine Ne«U~ People went out to grab a vi'let," ca rved" chairs and "mosnic" desks took his second and eeventh period 
Work and all ldndlt or Plain S• •lnl not to mention the value on "mas- claS!ICS on a tour of inspection 

Woman's Exchange but 1 couldn't go any further. tcrpieces of art," bought at. Mr. through the bakery. 
Ml!!1 0~8~t.l~.T~.~~~r Jane : How about Love? Kress' Emporium. Quite a die- Plans for a program to be given 

DIA L 'J-11•1 Mary : Don't be d\lmh! That'!! cussion arose aston suitable value in chnpel Friday, April 11 , were 
~---------- too old, • • • What about 8 noble to place on "bunards" and wheth- discussed by the Biology Club, 

bit or tears on the thought of er they would really be counted Tuesday, and the following com-

I?Cl<==I>Clc::::>()~(><=>{).c=>ili 
• cAndrtwr 'Prrntt ry, In c. 

Producers Of ~a.lity Printing ! C.t•ID£S, • Prom?tiOfUII Litrr•twrr 
tJnd 'Bw11nt11 FormJ 

PhonC6-642J 12JJ 8~otd St. X 

~c..c:::>t~tlc=><l~~ 

leaving Central, among the "etceteras" or not. The mittce was appointed to make pol 
Jane : It's n good subject, may- vote was unammous that "bur.- tc>rs: Marjorie Kitchens, Rose 

he but you couldn't get further'n zards" nrc "etceteras," but no White, Doris Daniels and Frnncee 
th~ first line _ "Soon must we defmitc value for them could be Wrinkle. Clarence Frances ie the 
leave thee dear old Central-" arrived at. Miss Grey absolutely chairman of the finance committee. 
and then ;ou'd be stuck. Write refused to put a price ~n the heads A hike to Suck Creek wa_s 
about the budding leaves-or is of her "buzzards," saymg that. the planned !or next Saturday, Apr1l 
it the trees that bud, ''alue never r~mained the same f.or 5th. 

Mary: Naw, thass silly. • • • two consecutwe ~ny~, and M1ss Yembcn of Dalton-Farraday 

wants to. Let's see- ~~a~n~~~uc:mf~~~ :~: ~~:~:e~r~~: Central this week. Mr. Smith was 
cause the instructions were: "place a general science instructor at I 

Whattn we have to have a sub- ~~~:a;~~;~l~a~:tnn~~:;d eht:::cs~ ~~~::a~~:b ;:~~e p~~:i~i:;tc:;:~ 
!:c: [;;\t~~a~,ho~~lt a~~~i~~g\~ so, the motion that buuards be sic~o~s~::::~:r c:~m~:t;ro:.n~i~~d 

"Bear the birds a-chirping a value on everything." Central several yean ago. +----------- As they hop from bough t.o bough. We wonder il the teachera of 

STAPP'S BOOK SHOP 
Wanted limited quantities of 
current school booka for re
shipment ou t of the etate. 
Bought on principal's permit . 

They're singing of the springtime Mary: Three verses! And then- English, public speaking and mu-
To the happy, luy-" sic that attended the lecture on 

OI:::>Cl~~~x==><~ "And so all our books away we'll Contemporary English Poetry McCALLIE JNN Lazy dow- now .. - c?,w- ~ow--:; fling learned enough about poetry to 
SANDWICH SHOP would you use cow or sow, For, in other words, it's Spring " tell us what a rhyme is! (This 
Delicious Sandwichea Jane? What is a !!OW, anyway? is not sarcasm.) 

Home Made Chlli J ane: Why. it's a female swine, -------
2512 McCALLIE AVENUE of course. You ah•ays take the Thut makes fourteen lines. I'm STUDENTS CONTRIBUTE 

x:=o-o~~~<~<)<I:O first letter of th~ plural of_a noun going to have a sonnet. bakes- TO THE RED CROSS 
and add 'ow' to lt. That. gwes the pe~:~,e~";t:o:~:;.:~~t to be about 
female singular. Like "cattle" and some emotion -love or somp'n. As a result of the "Red Cross 

\

"cow." Usc cow-it's more poetic. And it.'s got to have a definit.e Roll Call" thirty-t.wo dollan has 

"Right Aeross the Street" la•~yfa;:~.~ll ;i~:t~~ :!: ~~~~~ppy, rhyme scheme and be divided into been collected from Central stu-
COLD DRINKS and CANDY .. two parts. dents for the benefit of the Junior 

Come In and Get Your• I Jane= Boys always play hookey Mary: Mine's just an extra good Red Cross. 
a lot 'bout now, too. sonnet. It's got four parts. Now Fifteen dollars of this amount 

R. K. SCHOLZE Mary: Jane! You should say what are we going to name it! will be paid to the National Red +----------- truant. Like this-- Jane: Get something original. Cross Convention. The remain~er 
Name it "The Song of t.he Cow." will be used for ~hool s.ervtce. 

Mary : There're too many son~ The fifteen dollan 1s used 11 used "Boys nrc playing trunnt 
And going out to fish. 5 The pt>rch they catch do 

often already_- Think of something else. to help_ pay for all of the Red 
Jnnc. "Fishing"? Cross hteraturc. . 

ot~• or the S.t School• In th• A mighty pretty d1!11h. 

Mary. No How's "Melancholy" Each pett~on that contributed 
• · - ; received a Red Cross button. I Invite a ll lh• bora and l'irlt from ~ make . , 

South to on• or the BHt Shoe Shop• 

In llhrhland P ark. ~ Two venes! 
~ Jnne: I'll do the next one. 

ro:r:n;~';~~ten. Call it ''Life." Special mention is d~e the home 

Wait Jn~~~''' l'~;·:.:ik:h~~ b:,; :.~~i ~:;::in~ l~hoe~f:~~;,~f~t:;;.~: 
You•d ne,•<'r in your tile guess it. Barton. Mu•s - n: cs, ~~~ Eliza~ 
Nnbody'll have ~n~ !o appropriate! ~~rlh B~~:s;s~l~rtl. r;~~pleton, Mr. 

Jtme: What 1s 1t. Tallant, Miss Orr, Mr. McCoy, Mr. 

~~:::: IG~:~t se.ttift'e: Mr. Swingley. Mrs. Brown, 
Mary : u PRINGTIME!" ~h~~ Rice and Ml"!'. Jones. 

Quality Shoe Hospital ~ • minute-
laos South Willow \ uTh<' sky sr;ets blu('r and bluer 

~ A!ll the fleecy clouds f\oat by. 
\ And the fact that I must go to 

~ ••hool 
...,....,..,..,.,...,.,...,.,.""'.,...,,._..,,...,..,..,...w·', , Make!ili me sigh and sigh." 

Frank Murph y, Prop. 
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Central Digest Selects 
All- Senior· Faculty 

Football Team-1930 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

week, the said r eporter j ubilantly 
a nnounced that a name had been ~ 
round for the little "birdies" who 
nrc not buzzards, but who, on the 
other hand, a re not students 
either. 

Down in the library is a book 
that just describes a family of 

April 3 1930 

.. . ~ 
CHAMBERS SHOE 

RENEW SHOP 
QUALITY MATERIAL and 

WORKMANSHIP 
All Work Gua ra nteed 

Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance 

NO\v that the basket ball season 
is over and the ann ual spring foot
ball season is a lmost over, the Cen
tral Digest takes this opportunity 
to present the AU-Senior-Facul ty 
Football Team. 

easier on the f aculty the Digest 
has put up the bars against the 
regula r footba ll players on the 
school team. It would be one fine 
time to sec these two teams meet , 
as they are well balanced. lt is 
true that the Faculty has a heavier 
line, but the Senior back field sure 
does look good. Here's hoping 
that the student body will get to 
witness this game before the close 
of school. 

birds who ore so proverbially lazy """""""""""'·""""'""'"""""""'""' 
that they even make the neighbors 

These two teams have been se
lected from a remembrance of the 
Faculty-Senior basket ball game, 
for those who attended the game 
remember seeing Coach Dean Pet
ersen wearing a football outfit, in
stead of n basket ball suit and 
several other things that were 
more like a football game than a 
basket ball game, such as tackling, 
hacking and bucking. 

The teams selected by the Cen-

EUREKA! 

Several weeks ago Miss Edna 
Cross, traffic cop at Central and 
incidentally a member of the his
tory department, astonished the 
rnculty nnd students by declaring 
in her definition of a buzzard that 
''there nin't no female of the 

tral Digest are as follows: species." 

FACULTY 
Hatfield 
McAmis 
Price 
Nelson 
Stewart 
Bales 
Templeton 
Hendrick (C.) 
Lehto 
Petersen 
McCoy 
Swingley 

R.E. 
R.T. 
R.G. 

c. 
R.E. 
L.T. 
L.C. 
Q.B. 
F.B. 
R.H. 
L.H. 

Conch 

SENIORS Much surprised, the reporter, 
who was interviewing Miss Cross, 
asked her just what she did call 
the girls who are, er-n-well, to be 
explicit, "the essence of laziness." 
Miss Cross answered that she 
didn't know as she didn't know 

Alexander 
Pledger 
Brooks 

George anything about girls, boys being 
Wilson her weakness. 
Welch Now, this reporter has a terri-

Lacewell ble curiosity, and despite the fact 
Blevins that curiosity killed a cat one 

time, persists in delving into the 
R. Baker, Jr. "unknown" (for we must have 

Rusbridge 
Creasman 

Pfitzer 

bring up their children while they 
are out having a good time (the 
girls who belong to this group 
copy their friends' lessons and test 
papers) and they are commonly 
called "Cuckoos." 

STRIKES AND OUTS 

Happiness is the feeling a wom
an has when her new dress is the 
admiration of men and envy of 
women. 

uls your wife successfu l in 
learning to drive?" 

"Well, the road is beginning to 
turn when she does." 

Mr. McAmis-Whnt is wind? 
Dopey-Air in n hurry. . . . 
Inez-1 th ink puppy love is de

lightful. 
Next--Yeh, so mnny pups turn 

out to be old dogs nt the game. 

Now Playing: 

" BUDDY" ROGERS 
( America' s Boy Friend) 

-In-

PARAMOUNT 'S 

"YOUNG EAGLES" 
-with

JEAN ARTHUR 

ATTENTION GlRLS!-
11Buddy" loves, lives and 

laughs as never before. It's 
a real treat to see him. 

Tivol~ 

Hunt 
S ubsti tut es copy for our renders, you know).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cordell For weeks, the reporter went -
Hoodenpyle 
Massey 
Fletcher 
Tnllant 

Parker around with eyes in which curi- O::::=>n<=>o<=>o~o-c=::>o<=>uc:=>uc:=>o-c=::>oc:=>u~u 

Rhodes that had become pointed from 
Stonecipher osity was uppermost and a nose ~ SUMMER TERM OPENS JUNE 2nd o~ 

Burnett digging after this elusive bit of 

pie~~;•• of te::::~ •• ::nu~d fo~up~~~ news, but finally one day last ~ T h e N E W M :-:~ I E S C H 0 0 L ~ 
school should they ever happen to 1 ~ n 
meet, and it would be great if WILKINS CANDY CO. ~ Succeaaora or the ~ 

~~~~:~~i:~:•r:~:gma::o:: a:h::: CSHCQ;{CRQALFAITTS'ESS ~ Oak and ;.~d~~YT:.:: ... CITY BUSINESS CC::~:~.: ••. Tenn. ~ 
teams is that they use the best II ~ 
of sportsmanship, and to make it ~-----------1-. , O><=~><><=><>-c:::> <><=:::>c><:::::><><:::::><><==><><=><><=><><=>Oc::::::::><>c=O 

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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SPONSORS ENTERTAIN PUBLIC SPEAKERS BOLL WEEVILS TO SENATE CHOOSES 
OFFICERS' CLUB STUDY ORATORY SPONSOR PARTY 1931 CANDIDATES 

The militury sponsors entertain· 
ed the Officers' .Club with n treas
ure hunt Tuesday evening. With 
the filth clue, the hunt ended at 
the R. 0. T. C. Hostess House at 
Fort Oglethorpe. 

Bernard Wilson, captain of Co. 
"E," found the treasure which was 
a box of Whitman's chocolates. 

The clues carried the hunters 
east of the ridge, down town, to 
the foot of Lookout Mountain, to 
Rossville and then to Fort Ogle
thorpe. 

Games and dancing were fea
tures o! the evening. Weiners 
were roasted at an open fire place. 

Those enjoying the affair were 
Floyd Suits, Dorothy Steffan; Ber
nard Wilson, Inez Lackey; Jimmie 
Smith, Dot Poorman; Henry Ar
chy, Hazel Suggs; Wilbur Lace· 
well, Ruth Mnrtin; Elmer Barton, 
Ruth Mooney; Charles Crump. 
Harriet Davis; Carl Pfitz.er, Edna 
Greene; George Cramer, Evelyn 
Reese; Ernest Cordell, Gladys Par
sons; Robert Collins, Lydin Davis ; 
Hays McDowell. Frances Harris; 
Clarence Witt, Lila Mae Dugan; 
Eugene Witt, Kathleen Thornton; 
Brown Blakley, Edith Means; Wes
ley Morgan, Opal Burgess; James 
Davis, Catherine Hinds; Clinton 
Sykes, Lucille Suggs; Jesse Mey
en, Gay Day; James Parker, Ers
kine Evans, Richard Fox, Russell 
Beam, Margaret Day, Carl Hyde; 
George Curd; Mary Lynn On vis 
and Shelton Alder. 

Mrs. Henry Robinson, Miss Mo· 
tclle Vandergriff, Col. James E. 
Ware and Arlie Hooaenpyle were 
chaperones. 

PSYCHO-ANALYSIS 
I! you nrc a social failure, buck 

up. You can easily remedy that. 
Did you ever stop n minute to 
think thnt if you do not ngree so
cially with everyone that it is not 
their fnult? Can everyone of them 
be cold und you the only one in
clined to be friendly! It is not in 
them; thcrefol'o, the trouble must 
be in yourselC. Take 11 look in 
Your mind-mirrors. Look your· 
self over. St utdy yo ul' deficiencies, 
iron out your manners. 

Try this out and see if it doesn't 
help you. 
INI!IIl week-Advlee to Mentally Wl!ak. I 

Miss Laveta Epperson's ad
vanced public -speaking classes 
have just been studying the type 
of speech known as oratory. They 
finished the conversational method 
last week including "The Pigeon 
Scarer," by Weaver, "America for 
Me," by Van Dyke, "ChiqUt.a," by 
Bret Harle. 

Some of the other classes of 
speech they p!an to study during 
the next quarter are: humor, dra
matic, love, pathetic, imaginative. 

The last two weeks that the 
seniors are in school they will take 
lessons in drama appreciation, tak
ing into consideration the one-act 
p!ay. They will also have lessons 
in play production, including stage 
management, lighting, setting, ac
tion on the stage and points in the 
direction of a play. 

MISS DICKERSON 
GIVES BRIDGE PARTY 

Miss Dorothy Dickerson enter
Wined with a bridge party, Friday 
night, April 4, at her home on 
Stivers Avenue, in honor of Mrs. 
Charles Dickerson. 

Among the Centralies present 
were, Misses Faye Lee, Ruth Fain, 
Martha Grey, Edna Cross; Mes
dames H. B. Robinson, Virgil 
Johnson, A. B. Rogers, J. K. With
erspoon. 

A salad course was se rved fol
lowing the game. 

PROSPECTIVE DIGEST 
STAFF MEMBERS MEET 

A group meeting of those stu
dents interested in publicating 
wOrk for next year was attended 
by about fi(ty juniors, sophom~res 
und freshmen, Thursday mornmg. 

Miss Martha Grey, the Digest 
stnff adviser, told what the work 
of the staff consists oof and how 
one could sign up for staff work. 
She asked students who wish to do 
staff work next year to save the 
third period for staff meetings. 

A per!lon is allowed to join or 
quit the staff nnytime he wishes 

to :~~0~mcers for next yef\r will 

be announced soon. 

--.-- f Jn preparation for the annual 
Frank Stonecipher, manager o election of Senate officers the or

the Boll Wee.vil crew of '30,_ and ganiz.ation has been divided into 
Frank McNezl , newly appotnted ita two respective partieA, plebean 
mnnagcr for next year, have and populist. 
charge of the. arrangeme~ts f?r The plebeans have Aelected as 
the Boll Weevzl party, whzch wzll their candidates Robert Mann for 
take place on Friday night, .May president, and ' Ruth Williamson 
16th. tor vice-president. 

Initiation of the new members The plebeans elected Robert 
wi!l take place at this party. Those Baker to serve as campaign man· 
who have been appointed are ager and the populists, Thomas 
Harry Monroe, James O'Conner, Erwin. 
and David Rhodes. The other two In the near future the candi
members will be selected at the dates will debate in chapel on sub
beginning of next year. jecta of national importance. The 

Members of the crews of former !tudent. body as a whole will draw 
years who are expected to be pres- conclusaon! as to .who. would make 

ent at. the party are "Boots" Rol- ~~~a~:sta::c::tJUvdo~e~g :::~h~: 
lins, manager '27, Rex Waller, choice. The two candidates ,.. 
manager '26; Horace Meador, man- ceiving the highest numbe r ol 
agcr '28; Vann Meador , manager votes wilt serve as the 198 1 ...,.. 
'29; William Henderson, '29 i Lloyd ate officers. 
Shelton, '29; "Sleepy" Hammond, The plebean party is as f Iowa ~ 
'29; Clifton Lawunce, '27, a~d ln u Lackey, Laura Robe a. 
"Pee Wee" Collins, '28, and Chf. Edna Greene, Gales Dowd, John 
ford Camp, '29. Roberson, Ed Richard!, Mary Al-

ice Rhodes., Bertha Evans, Bob 
Williamson, Omilee Briny, Mat-

Speech Students Study tic Evelyn Peart, Millard Lowry, 

Three Types of Work ;!~!:: ~~se~!~~e·M:::enK.T•:il::~ . 

--- . ards F B. Taylor, Ah•a Bankston, 
The first year public sp~akmg Viol~t Proper, Neva McClure, El

classes have been engaged m t~e sie Lowry, Virginia Lowry, Pattye 
study of presentation of pubhc Johnson, Cynthia Sanden, Mary 
speeches for the past moth. K. McCollum, Herman Davia, W. 

They have divided their work T. Bales, and Frank Gardner. 
into speeches that entertain, that The populists are: Betty Harper, 
inform and that !timulatc. Per· Dorothy Lindeman, Katherine Lin
haps the most entertaining fea- deman, Nanna Lou Miller, Eli:r.a
ture of the first group was the beth Smith, Brown Blakley, Ray· 
after-dinner speech given around mond Witt. Glen Tallant, Mary 
the banquet table in which Thomas Alice Witt, Helen Copeland, Erne
Erwin and Wynemn Rhea we~e atine Stacey, Kathleen Thornton, 
acting toast-master and toast-mas· Dietz. McAbee, Carl Gibson, Roy 
tress. Butlter, Bess Thweatt, Myra Gra-

The moat outstanding type of ham, Stella McCarty, Charlotte 
speech in the stimulation gro~p Stowe, Eudora Beaver, Ella Mae 
was the inaugural address writ- Dailey. 
ten by each member of the c'a~ -------
upon being elected to the prell· BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
dency of a club to which he be- Juanita Ball has stopped using 
longs either in or out of school. lip...atick-( !) 

Jn the information group stu- Miss Grey smiled at a "but.· 
dents have been doing library urd., 
work, not being allowed to mak~ a Billy Austine "took it on" him· 
talk until they hrwe rend materaal self to study. 
from at least two magazines and The Indian ArchaeologisU Club 
one newspaper, and have compiled is still a "secret" society. 
enough material to make a work- Edna Greene has stopped being 
able outline for use in the oral original. 
presentation o( their speech. 
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NOT A CLOSED 
ORGANIZATION 

Some people have an erroneou!' 
idea that the Digest is a closed 
organiz.ation. New members who 
can make arrangements to join 
the staff are always we!comed. 

Miss Martha Grey has already 
is.sued an invitation to new mem
bers for the staff of next year. A 
gratifying number of students 
have made inquiries and from all 
indications we will have 11plendid 
material for next year's staff. 

Those students who arc inter
ested in writing for the school 
publication should talk to Mi11s 
Grey in room 31 t or to some mem
ber or the Digest Staff. 

or course you will not be ex
J>ected to write sto ri es like a pro
teuional newspaper man or wom
an, but it is at least worth a try. 

The staff and sponsor are al
ways glad to impart to · you any 
information or assistance possible. 
If you think you would like to 
write for the paper after you have 
given it a try we will be more than 
glad to have you. U n.fter a while 
you discover that you would not 
like to remain on the staff you 
will be under no obligations what
soever to do so. 

Just remember that the Digest 
is not a closed organization. That 
is not the policy of our student 
paper. 

The boy's Hi-Y club is putting 
on the yearly campaign, in which 
they hope to he'p the students of 
Central plan their life work. This 
cnmpa gn opened last Friday with 
n tnlk from Mr. Alvin Ziegler, a 
well known lawyer or this city. 
He spoke on "Li fe Planning" to 
the whole student body. Last 
Wednesday the boys o£ the sopho
more, Junior and Senior classes 
met in chapel to forward their 
work. 

The Hi-Y club wishes to ask 
everybody's full co-operation so 
that they may make the vocational 
guidance service us beneficial as 
possib!e. 

THE BOY 
By EDGAR A. GUEST 

must come along, even summer 
vacation. 

Our dear teachers (?) will leave 
us alas, and alack, not a bit of it 
-for you sec, we also shall leave 
them. 

Think of it, summer vacation 
again, another year rolled by, our 
scholastic ambitions realized or 
lost, and-

"No more pencils, no more chalk 
No more teacher's sassy talk 

No more pencils, no more books 
No more teacher's dirty looks-" 

You know how it goes. How 
many times have you sung it out 
on the summer air a(ter a year 
of grammar school drudgery? Yet 
after all, laying all wi11e cracks 
aside, you can look back upon the 

A possible man or affairs, year, soon to be passed, and see 
A possible leader of men, many thl ngs accomplished, done, 

Back of the grin that he wears and a!tor all you cannot have gone 
There may be the courage of through a whole year and not 

ten; gained some preparation for your 
Lawyer or merchant or priest, vocation after you leave school. 

Artist or singer of joy, 
'This, when hi s strength is in

creased , 
Is what may become of the boy. 

Heedless and misehievious now, 
Spending his boyhood in play, 

Yet glory may rest on his brow 
And fame may exalt him some 

day; 
A sk ill that the world shall admire, 

Strength that the world shall 
employ 

And taith that shall burn as a fire, 
Are what may be found in the 

boy. 

He with the freckles and tan, 
He, with that fun-!oving grin, 

May rise to great heights as a man 
And many a battle may win; 

Back of the slang of the streels 
And back of the love of a toy, 

It may be a Great Spirit beats, 
Lincoln once played as a boy. 

Trace them all buck to their youth, 
All the great heroes we si ng, 

Seeking and serving the Truth, 
President, poet and king, 

Washington , Caesar and Paul , 
Homer, who sang about Troy. 

J e•u• , the Greatest of all, 
Each in his time was a boy. 

SOON ! 

Soon our dear teachers (T) will 
throw down their eap11 and gowns 
(wigs, cork legs, false teeth, and 
other etcetera,) and leave us in 
the lurch. 

Summer vacation i11 coming, 

GIRLISH GUSH 

To You, My Dear : 
I'm just practically doubled up 

with glee at this point, no less, I 
mean I actually am. We've just 
been th-rough another series of 
those tear provoking pantomine 
chapel programs. 1 hope you get 
my point. 

Can you imagine anything more 
excruciatingly laughable than to 
s it in the back or the balcony and 
watch some would - be silver
tongued orator pant like a plush 
horse, gesticulate frantically into 
space, wiggling his mouth all for 
the world like he. was getting some 
of that cunning blow gum into 
proper working order. 

Everyone perches precariously 
on the edge of the seat, but alack 
and aday, a!l his no1..< 1C etTorta arc 
expended in vain. 

\Ve who sit in the back, gaze 
in open-mouthed awe at the im
pressive big fat man who waves 
his hands and head in a madde n
ingly alarming manner. While he 
tears his silvery locks and gnashes 
his pearly teeth we can only look 
on and sympathize. We know !or 
a (act that he must be uying 
something, 'cause his jaw is work
ing too Cast Cor the exquisite tor
ture of ye olde double bubble. 

Of course my dear, we have 
heard that seeing is believing, but 
in this case we have a sneaking 
idea that hearing would be more 
convincing. Don't you know?
nnd other exclamations 11aid in a 
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questioning mode. 
The strain we are subjected to 

(you know the sitting on the edge 
of the sent) not only leaves us as 
limp as n shrimp and feeling kinds 
'wrung out like the old famil y 
wash,' but at makes us feel rather 
pale bluish ove r the entire situ
ation. 

Now we ask you, could you 
blame us if we shouted, "Oh joy" 
twice when someone comes who 
really includes us in his talk. 

We think it would be for from 
a bad idea to st.ation someone be· 
tween the stogc and balcony to 
pass the word on. I mean I ·actu
ally do, no less, we really do! 

Gobs o f Sobs, 

From Me. 

REVENGE 

Senior-Facult y Buehall Ca me 

Another big thrill of the season 
is in store for the students of Cen
trnl High School Monday after
noon, for the Seniora and Faculty 
will meet nt Central field at 3:16, 
to decide the Baseba ll Champion
ship at Central High School. 

The Faculty has placed every 
member on the team, while the 
Seniors must rely upon Senion 
who have not participated in any 
spoa1.ing activities. 

This attraction will be offered 
free, as it is a continuation of the 
basket ball game which was played 
sometime ago. 

Just who will take up the duties 
of the team has not been decided, 
but general opinion is that Head
rick will pitch and Price will 1 

catch for the Faculty, while j 
George will pitch and Rusbridge j 
will catch for the Seniors. Thisj 
will be one of the greatest attrac- J 
lions of the year, so don't fail toJ 
sec it. 

Faeuhy 

Price , M~Coy, c.; Hunt, Bales~ 
3b.; Head rack, (C.), Petersen, p. 1 
lloodenpyle, Nelson, lb.; SwingleyJ 
Tnllnnt, 2b.; Anderson , Fletche~;· 
s.s.; Hair, McAmis, \.!.; Leht~~ 
Massey, c. f.; Stewart, Hatfield, 
r.!.; Templeton , (backstop); Seqi 
litre, (waterboy). 

Seniou 

Rusbridge, c.; Wilson, lb.; Lnc_o,-
wcll, 2b.; McClure, Sb.; Close, r .f. ; 
Grant, s.a. ; Baker, p.; George, p. ; 
Beaver, e.; Rhodell, \.(. 

The Senior - Faculty bascb~ 
game will be next Monday inateaa 
of last Wednesday as originallt 
planned. 
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1 I 
SEEN AND HEARD BOYISH BOSH 

I 

WILKINS CANDY CO. In the midst o! one o! my lee· 
D S R lures." 

IHT IBUTORS Seen: Mildred White doing a Dear Squee Squider: Mrs. Harry Leon Drown, French 
SC RAFIT'S "Niobe act" on the back row in ln my opinion the girls have Department.: "My 'pet peeve' is 

CHOCQLA TES stud y . hall . r ecently: (Prince been getting too much publicity Hams Bille~" 
Charmmg was not mgh, and it. by their gushing. 0! courae, boya J. Steger Hunt., Science Depart

.,___________ made ua wonder.) are not. accused of such a gushy ment: "I haven't any. You tell 
Heard: That Josephine Crouch, thing, but neverlhelesa, we have a me one! Well, I guess it is atu-

PBOTOGRAPBB KADB .U TBBT on suddenly looking ou t of the f~w t bits of 
1 

bo11h to get off our dents who request me to repeat 
SHOULD 

88 
street car window one day recent- c es .s oursc ve.s, so here goes. I every word I've just finished aay

GUTHARDT STUDIO 
CltlaUa-aa.TIUUI

C. .L GUTBAllDT. Prep. 
n"' Kutet 8L ,.._ 1-n11 

ly, winked at a good looking man w~n't say, "I hope you get my ing by yelling 'Sir?' every time 1 
she aaw. Imagine her embarrass- pomt,_'' because I thing that is how tell the class anything." 
ment when she discovered that the g~rls gush. And those "burnt Mrs. Robinson English Depart
the good looking man was the banana fritters." Doean't that. mentt: "Well, Ie; me aee. I'll have 

~""'""'""'""""""""'""'""'""""~ I handsome gentleman on the Ches- sound smoky though? My poor to ponder awhile. Oh yes, my 'pet 
terfield ad. (Fotce of habit, you heart goes pitty-pat over those peeve' is Chester Underwood 

For &DISnTCBINC. Plna N-o. 
Work ••• all tdn .. or Plain S.Wina 

Woman's Exchange 
111 EAST SIXTH ST. 

MI .. Odie Stole•. Mananr 
DIAL 1·1141 

r'~()c:=>()c::::::><~~l 
~ cAndrtll'! 'Printtry, Inc. 
~ Produc~tn Of ~alicy Printing 

~ 
C.tt~fOJI,' PromoliDfWf LittrdiWrt ~ 

,,J 'BwintuFomu 

Ph-!6-641J UJl Bro.d St . -

&~c~C><::=>()<::=I'(~)c!) 

know.) poor "sulferin' catfish." I wish (small c) when he geta original 
Seen : Ruth Gross trying to they would die! with a remark, aa, '1 sure am glad 

break the record for "skating up Gee, but Isn't 1t a gT&nd and Shakespeare died when he did, 
staira." (Getting into practice, no glor1ous !eehng, th1a exh1lirating 'hhz Newberry, before he had bme 
doubt., for the ~amera Club ska~ joy of springtime? Yon see, it to write any more playa for ua 
ing party.) isn't "actually am," but it. r eally poor fish to bother with." 

Heard: James Perkinson say ia. Thet call us lazy, but they Mrs. Bart-on, Commercial De--
that he is going to begin to charge just don't understand. II they partment: "Oh, 1 have ao many 1 
the Digest five cents a line for could only be stooped under the don't know wbicb is the wont. 1 
his test. papers published in the emancipating burden of spring fe- might say that Howard Henry and 
"Seen and Beard" column. (James ver, nothing would be said against Orville Barril; eating candy every 
recently contr ibuted some inter- our so-called laziness and good for day in class is the worst, I sap-
eating copy on "The Tail of Two noot.hingness. pose." 
Cities.") You know, a teacher told me -------

Seen: Orlando and Rosalind henelf, that she would rather be MUSKETEERS TO MEET 
p'aying the difficult (seemingl y not out. "singin' 'neath the treea" than BRADLEY HIGH SCHOOL 
to t hem) roles of Romeo and Ju- "tenchin' in the schoolroom." Now The Musketeers, an mdepe.ndent. 

I 
het at the Officer's Club and Spon- that jus' goes to .show that we are baseball team, composed of Cen-

STAPP'S BOOK SHOP sors treasure hunt. (Docs any one not by ourselves m longm' for the tral students, will play the strong 
Wanted lim1ted quantities of now wonder who Orlando was great open spaces, where the btrda Bradley team at. Cleve.land Moo-
current school books for re- smgmg " l May Be Wrong" to at. smg an' the flowers bloom an' the day afternoon. The Muaketee.n 
shipment out of the state. the minstrel?) t rees bud. I mean tt actually have been showmg up fine 10 prae-
Bought on principal's penn1t.. Heard : Chester Underwood tell docs.. No! 1 don't mean that, lice, defeanng aeveral teama, such 

----------- Mr Bales that. he 18 gomg to join 'cause I'm trymg my best not to as McCalhe, and several Sunday 
hls !amtly 

10 
Flortda as soon aa gush. Maybe we'll learn some· school teams by large scores. The 

0;;:)(>=;><><::;::;::>()<=lc:::;;>OC:::><I 
McCALLIE INN 

SANDWICH SHOP 
Oeliciou8 Sandwtehee 

Home 1\1 ade Chill 

12S12 McCALLIE A VENUE 
PHONE 2·91%1 

~~~)c::::::>CJ<::O 

school is out. ( You'd better keep day. Mu!.keteers expect. to. have a fine 

t hat fair complexion out of the Yours, Effieoden. :;o~~ ~l:~el:!; : =:-e be~ 
Fl~;::: ~:~·n J~:~~~~!) "'Henry Es- decided, but Coach Bales can be 
mond" in the "Drug Store." (Who INQUIRING REPORTER depended upon to select • tum 
would have thought that John capable of giving Bradley a good 

would ever be 150 cruel as to de- Question: What is your "pet game. 
ser t 

8 
boon companion like pcevet" __ D_O_G--GO_N_E_._ 

Henry?) Miaa Mar~.ha ~rey, Engl!~ ~e-
Heard: While the Digest staff partment.: My pet peeve. lve Eureka! I've been cheated! 

I 
stopped in its tracks to gaze out. of so many of them! My 'pet peeve' 

"Right Aeroa the Street" the window at a Packard sedan is the student who, after I have 
COLO DRINKS and CANDY driven by 8 !ault!essly a t tired dictated a list of questions. says. 

Come In and Get Youra ! chauffeur, the sudden hush (and it 'Do ~ou :':"'.~l us to answer those 

I haVt' ! And no one cares; 
I've been four years in Central 

High 
And never slipped on the stairs! 

R. K. SCHOLZE lakes something to cause a sud· quest•ons · . 
den hush when the ''staff" geta Miss Mozelle Vandergnffe::- Hc'.P n:'e, all ye te~ehers--+----------- oin ) was broken by Ole voice " Humph! I ha\'cn't any, but M1ss ~ m m an awfu! Jam 
:f l~iram Tripp. who aaid very Lass.iter has. Well, I'll tell you, Th1 last.semes~cr s almost o~er 

I lnhe •II tho bcu>a artd airll from 
OM of the a..t. School• lo Lhe 
bth to one of lhe fktlt Shoe Sh~ 
I• llllhlartd P ark. 

clearly and distinctly. "Tut ! Tut! :t's the students who hang around And 1 ve 
1 
mu~sed every smgle 

and 1 told him not to even take it berging for a dismissal a!ter 1 e:um. 
out of the garage." (A~ come! ha"e refused one because ~ey Carry me out! It's killing me! 
comc! come! now! now! .t).merican ha\'en't a good excuse, and n.!ne 1 cannot bear it all unmoved! 
t~c rvant.s nrc !O independent.. don't. tomes out. of ten they get one. For whispering in chapel 
cher know!) Mi~ Grace,L;~itcr~.;;lt:l~''C.:~ I have never been reproved ! 

Seen: In ez; Lackey wearing nn any pet pec-.e, ~ut > You sec, I've miMed all the joys 

Qu ~
\ Officer's Club pin, riding in n cer- this: :students don t makcdmc hhalf of school 

ality Shoe Hospital l oin new Ford rondstcr, nnd shnr· as ongry as the •.eachers o w ·~ And there is no •yropathy for 
1306 South \"•"llo- . b f Whitman's Treasure thcy bring in dehnquent n!port.s. 

,.,. .,. \ mg a ox o Miss Joe Orr, Scicn<'<' Depart- me. 
~ j Chcs.t ~andy. ( Draw your own ment : " l don't bclic,•e 1 have a Does not somebody have a be&rt.-
\ cotlc li"IOn!<: ) · t th Won' t some one weep for poor 

~ ll eu~d. Thnt Edna Grccnc doca 'pel pce\•c' unless it is aga_ms . c Fifi? 
"· - ' . · st udcnt.s who turn 0\'t'r their chalnt 

n·---""""'""'""'""'""""""....,.J. not. like pubhctty. 

Frank Murphy, Prop. 
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TEMPUS-TEMPORIS 

Rop-rap-rap, study hall begins, 
as Miss So-and-So raps her pencil 
on the back of a scat for order. 
One minute gone I A fierce look 
at the straggler, who is not cut 
down by the rap-rap-rap of the 
pencil. Two minutes gone! 

Gee, only forty-three more min
utes. Then a motion of the finger 
in circles, which is interpreted by 
the plaintiff as a signal from the 
judge to turn around. Then hip
hooray! A rush to the pass signer 
and a bustle through the door for 
lockers, library or washroom. An
other five minutes. 

motion is made, acco.nded, and car 
ried that she should develop some 
other kind o! ammunition that 
would result in her making a hit 
with some number of opponents on 
the opposite side, the mole, in oth
er words. This is ,9upplied. Her 
puff digs into the rogue pit and 
lifts out u toad oi expl9sives which 
is rubbed on each side of the coun
tenance. The reflector grasps this 
which results in n little more rub
bing nnd smoothing. Last of all, 
the powder is put on and rubbed. 
Now, as n result of this, she is a 
target. Twenty-five minutes have 
passed away! 

A glance at the clock, just two 
more minutes. These nrc spent 
with nerves on end, waiting !or 
something to happen. All nt once 
the ringing of u bell splits the air, 
and hooray! l~'orty-five minutes of 
time hove lived and died! 

DATE IS SET FOR 
JUNIOR PARTY 

Then all is quiet while the sheep 
nrc slumped deep in the repose o! 
working hard (or not) when all at 
once out of the clear sky from 
behind comes a burst of nerve
racking rap-rnp-rnt>s of o pencil 
being maltreated by Miss So-and
So, and a would-be innocent angel 
(or something of the sort) is or
dered to move his sent. He slumps 
along at a slow gait with heels 
cracking until ear drums are The junior executive committee 
stretched. Ten more minutes gasp last Friday decided that the junior 
their last! party will be held Friday, April 

An interesting scene! A little 18, nnd that the annual junior-
girt who spends her time diligently senior banquet will be given Sat;.. 

reparing for the future has her ur~:~~~:rce~7 - for the party, 
omb, rogue, powder, powderpuff 

out the toast program. Dt•. Alex 
Guerry, p1·esident of the Univer
sity of Chattnnoogn, wi11 be the 
speaker of the evening. 

DO RE Ml 

~ • CHAMBERS SID);": 
RENEW SHOP ' 

QUALIT Y MATERIAL and 
WORKMANSHIP 

All Work Guaranteed 
Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance 

The Central High Varsity Glee <"""'""'""'""'""'""""""""'""'""'" 
Club app,enred at the Pilgrims' 
Congregational Church, Sunday 
night, April 6. 

The group presented four num-
bers on the evening program. They 
were "In the Cross of Christ," by 
t.he entire club; a vocal solo, "Out 
or the Depths," by Dot Lee; 
"Speed Away," by the boys quar
tet and "Consider and Hear Me," 
o vocal solo sung by Bnrborn Bush. 

ln the prepnrntion for the musi
cal contest to be held at the T en
nessee State Teachers' Meeting to 
be held at Nashville, April 17 and 
18, the boys quartet, the girls 
chorus from Varsity Glee Club and 
the violin ensemble, hnve been 
working intensely for t he post few 
weeks. 

The groups hove each been 
meeting twice n day for the past 
week and the members of the 
groups have put in individual wo1·k 
on the numbers to be presented. 

Now Playing 

RICHARD DIX 

-111-

"LOVIN' T HE LADIES" 

The biggest hit in his 

hit-pat career 

You will get the thrill of 

your life. 

Tivol~ 
nd reflector out, busily at work. headed by Elizabeth Templeton, 

(A smile comes over my face.) Frank McNeil and Bill Walter, 
She very carefully puts an alley in hove been planning the entertnin- 0::::::;;;:::)oO-c=>o~oc:::>o<::::>o-c=>o~).c:=>O-c=>o~o<==>oc::;::::::;><C 

~rr~~:~~~?.~ ~~ ~f~~f.~};~~;~i !~ T' • S:M::R :~:~~OS 'mNS' c':'O 0 c 
Now she begins working with a and the most popular boy and 
different kind o! ammumtion. It's girl will be solectcd by secret bat- Sueceuor• or the 

war point this time, the kind that lot in the English classes. MOUNTAIN CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
is used for the 'smack, smock' Plans ore being made for the n I 
weapon, you know. After a bit of banquet which _ will again be held ~ Oak a nd Lindtay St ree t. Chattanoora, Teon. 
smoothing and rubbing and fixing nt the ~cad Hou~e. The radio i\ 
this is made to order. Then a theme w1lt be cnrr1ed out through- • ~>c::::>oc::::>o~o~tc::::>()c:::>c)-c=:>(><::><K:::>Oc::::>()<::::::::::><K::I • 

PATRONIZE OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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MUSICIANS GO NEW MEMBERS STUDENTS TO GOVERN QUEEN OF MAY 
T O NASHVILLE JOIN DIGEST STAF F T HEMSELVES IS SELECTED 

Four Croup• R e p reun t Cent ra l Five new members joined the 
Central will be well represented Digest staff after an open meet
by a group o( over 36 young musi- ing two weeD ago in Miss Martha 
fians from her music department, Grey's room, during the chapel 
who arc to take part in the music program. 
tontests to be held at the Tennes- The new members are as fol
see State Teacher's Meeting at tows: Myron Billet, freshman; 
Nashville, today and tomorrow, Katherine Hinch, sophomore; John 
April 17 and 18. Pfit:ter, sophomore; Evelyn Cash, 

The group includes the boys' junior; Houston Rymer, sopho
quartette, the violin ensemble, the more. The new members were 
(iris' chorus from Vanity Glee introduced to the members of the 
Club and members of the orches- staff and were given instructions 
tra who are to take part in the as to what they were supposed to 
Ali-St.Rte Orchestra. These boys do as a reporter. A!ter a few 
and girls have been working in- weeks tryout if they like the work, 
tensel y for some weeki in prepara- they will be added to the staff. 
tion for the contest&, and for the 
lut two week> they have each at- BIOLOGY STUDENTS 
tended two music periods a day, TALK ON SNAKES 
one at their regular music classes 
and the other either before or aft
er school or at night. 

" The boys' quartette composed of 
Edward Heider, John Boyd, Wil
liam SteW"Brt and Wflliam McMa
han, will present two numbers: 
"Two Roses," by Werner, the 
number which is required to be 
mng by each of the contesting 
quartettes and "Steal Away," a 
11egro spiritual, a song of this 

1 ~quartette's own choice. 
) The violin ensemble will present 11 two numbers: "The Gavotte," by 

Gouec, the required contest num
ber, and "Caprice Vionnois," by 
Kreisler. The ensemble is com-

1 . posed of Mari Schneider, Sheffield 
• 1 Feldman, John Manning Sullivan, 

Edna Gothard, Catherine Turner, 
Alma Tyler, Ruth Wilbur and Ella 
Dailey. Gladys Roberts will ac
tompany them. 

The girls' chorus will present 
lwo numbers, "The Call of Home," 
by Paul Ambrose and 11 Welcome 
Prttty Primrose Flowers," by Ciro 
Pinauti. This group is Dot Lee, 
Gladys Roberts, Catherine Cox, 
Lydia Davis, Kitty Bolton, Bessie 
"Rnodgrau, Barbara Bush, Frances 
~nrley, Ada Higdon, Grace Burk, 
Reba Traveno, Geneva Ezell, Cle
ona Brown, Elizabeth Venable and 
looeWhitc. 

All the members o! the Central 
Blch orchestra made application 

( lor places in the All -State Orches
tra, and •everal were rewarded 
lith places in the orchestra, while 
lllore would have been selected 

(Continued on Page 2) 

L..o '-----

The old theory that girls shriek 
at the idea of snakes was some
what exploded Tuesday, April 8, 
when four feminine members of 
the Biology Club reported on the 
''pets of Cleopatra." 

Emily Frye, a senior, discussed 
"Snakes in General," touc.hing on 
some of the old superstitions and 
tales that are in circulation about 

snakes. 
Edna Greene, vice-presi~ent o.~ 

the club, read a paper oa B?~· 
which set forth the charactenst1C! 
of the giants of snakedom. 

Doris Daniels, a senior and new 
member of the club, prepared and 
read a report on 11 Rattle Snakes," 
in which she told of an almost ex
tinct species which reaches a 
length of almost 30 feet. . . 

Marjorie Kitchens. a JUnl~r, 

talked on ucobras and Other POIS
onous Snakes," especially empha
sizing the fact that in India the 
natives will not kill snakes be
cause they worship them as part 
ot their religion. 

This program was planned and 
pre!ented by Marguerite Lowry, 

n senior. 
P receeding the program, plans 

for the Biology Club program 
which will be presented in chapel 
Friday, May 2, were discussed. 
Two committees have been ~p
pointed: poster c~mmitt~e, MarJo
rie Kitchens, DoriS Daniels,, Fran
ces Wrinkle and Rose Whtte; fi
nance committee, Clarence Fran-

ces. 

Who says that high school stu
dents can't govern themselves? Pa1eant Will Be Preunted 

Arlie Hoodenpyle, chemistry in- Virginia Lowry, se nior, has been 
structor, thinks that they can and e'ected Queen of May in "The 
is working out his theoroy in his Forest Princeu," pageant ehosen 
classes. for May Day. 

Last week he appointed a coun- A trumpet call , sweet and sil-
sel of four students in each of his ver shrill, blows in the distance, 
classes, announcing that they and announces the beginning ot 
would mete out all punishments the Masque. The scene is laid in 
necessary. Members of the coun- the forest where the inbabitanu, 
sets met for a few minutes after wood nymphs, dryads, fairies, 
c'ass and elected chairmen. elves, etc., h8\'e been seeking 

Mr. Hoodenpyle al!!o stated that peace and security of life. The 
henceforth students would conduct impending danger of the Caries' 
recitations. No one is to know revel is shown by the appearance 
until the roll is called whose time of a big spider. 
it will be-another way of saying The elves are frightened from 
that everybody must always be their !rolic by giants. They are 
prepared. all very unhappy without a queen 

The greatest. offense possible will to right the wronp. A herald 
be to refuse to take charge of the announces the coming of their 
class. Beinr unable to recite Forest Prineess.. The fairies pre
comes second. pare her throne and rather car-

Students are working on proj- lands o! 8owers to present to her. 
eda now. Dates have been as- She enters in a beauti!ul chariot 
signed for ten-minute talks to be drawn by white horses. Her cown 
delivered on Fridays between now is befitting a queen. Her attend· 
and the time that the seniors are 'Ants follow. They are dresaed in 
dismissed on May 9. pastel shades with garlands of 

8owers. She ia crowned queen by 
the lordly tree of the forest. 

CANDIDATES NAMED The flowen awaken !rom their 
FOR CHAMPION STAFF beds and dance before her. The 

Nominations for the editorial 
positions on the 1931 Annual have 
been announced by junior teach
era. Candidates are as follows: 

Editor-in-chie.f- Biram Tripp 
and Myra Graham. 

Associate-Editor-Bertha. Evans, 
Elinbeth Venable and Belen Pru-

ettSenior-section Editor--Wymena 
Rhea, Leo Britt and Dorothy 

Adams. . 
Athletic Editor-Hiram Tripp 

and Glenn Tallent. 
Feature Editor--Juanita Rymer 

and Ena Hopkins. 
Business Manager - Rob e r t 

Mann and Edward Richards. 
Society Editor-Ruth Gross, 

Gladys Pendercrass, and Thelma 

Br;;:~ograpbic Editor-Sam Rob
inson, Ruth Williamson, and Roy 

Bu~::· election ~·ill take pl~ce in 
the near future, in a meeting of 

the Junior class. 

fairies and elves are joyous once 
again. The nymphs come out to 
gTeet her. The spirits of the tree• 
come out and drive away the 
Swamp Oak, a witc.h. The prin
cess rules not only for the day, 
but through out time. 

The other c.haracters in the pa
geant are being selected and will 
be announced soon. 

Only seniors enrolled in the 
physical education classes were 
eligible as candidates for May 
Queen. 

-----
ERWIN ELECTED 

BANQUET SPEAKER 

Thomas Erwin was elected •en
ior $peaker for the Junior-Senior 
banquet at a c.lase meeting held 
Tuesday, April 8. 

Tom will be Hmembered aa 
Centr&l's representative in the city 
declamatory contest this year. Be 
is also to be valedictorian of the 
graduating class this year. 
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NOTICE! 

The Digest has offered the edi. 
torial columns to the respective 
parties of the Senate in prepara
tion for the coming election of 
officers. 

The policies of t he parties nrc 
set forth in t he following editor
ials: 

THE POPULIST PARTY 

Sam Robinson and Marjorie 
Stettner, candidates for president 
and vice-president respectively, 
are to represent the Populist party 
o! the Senate in t he coming elec
tion. 

Snm will argue on the negative 
side of the quest-ion, "Resolved: 
That the United States should join 
the League of Nations," and will 
attempt to illustrate the .folly of 
SUCh 8 COUr!le. 

Marjorie will take the affirma
tive in "Resolved: That the Eigh
teenth Amendment should be 
modified," and will give points to 
prove the necessity of this action. 

Sam will speak on the negative 
in "Resolved: That American De
pendencies should be liberated," 
while Murjorie debates on the af
firmative o! "Resolved: That Mex
ican immigration should be re
stricted." 

A member of the Senate for two 
yean, Sam has done excellent 
work in debates and talks during 

his service. He is an outstanding 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

participant in the work of the 
Camera Club and of the Dalton
Farradny Science Club. He is 
studying public speaking and ably 
represented the junior class in the 
declamation contest this yeo1·. 

Marjorie attracted much atten
tion her freshman year through 
her ability as a reuder, and was 
elected to the Senate early in her 
sophomore year. She is secretary
treasurer of the Onlton-Fnrrnday 
Science Club and one of the most 
~ctive members of the Girls' Hi-Y. 
This is her third year of public 
speaking. 

The Populist party asks for your 
support, both before the candi 
dates have spoken in chapel and 
at the time that ballots are dis
tributed for voting. 

THE PLEBEAN PARTY 

The Plebean party has always 
maintained n policy to please the 
people. This year we, the party, 
publish our slogan, one that should 
pacify ns well a.s please: "Plebenn 
Part.y Preserves Pence and Pros. 
perity." 

We have unanimously elected 
from our party two candidateM !or 
office who we feel arc capable and 
worthy or holding the positions of 
president and vice·president in as 
select nn organization as the Sen
ate is in the true sense of the 
word. Our cnndidntes hove proved 
themselves worthy o! our selec· 
tion in everyth ing they have un
dertaken during their three years 
at Central. We will present to 
you in the near future our candi
date for president, Robert Mann, 
and for vice-president. Ruth Wil
liamson. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Heard: That Sheffield Feldman 
received one vote as the "most 
popular girl" in the J unior Class. 
(What a mistake!) 

Seen: l\lr. Hatfield patting n lit
tle girl (don't get excited, she 
was about four years old) on the 
head, and then he gave her some 
money. (Two prominent seniors 
were heard discussing which they 
had rather have, "the pat or the 
penny.") 

Heard: Wilfred Sweets in sev
enth period history class (after re
ceiving her fourth head of de. 
pa1-tment slip) " I don't need this" 
-Miss Murray! "Give it to Mr. 
Templeton, then." (Slap! Right 
on the wrist, too.") 

Seen: Mary Thomns, out back 
of school "dying." (Please omit 
flowers, she was only "batiking.") 

Seen: On a test paper "Pnrnns. 
sus was a mountain that was 
"scared" to the memory of Apol
lo. (Just wha t is t here about 
the memory of Apollo to scare n 
mountain?) 

Heard: In the balcony of the 
auditorium-"Oh yeah, there he 
is, but that little old girl is monop· 
olizing him. ("Fie" was not look
ing at them, but at "that little 
old g irl" with t hose "heavenly
eyes," that are so well known.) 

Seen: On another test paper
"The 'Shepherd's Callender' by 
Spencet·, was a descriptio n o! n 
callender t hat a little shepherd 
boy kept hanging in his kitchen." 
(Yeah, and maybe Byron's "Childe 
Harold" is an autobiographical 
poem about "mama's precious 
child " whose name is Hnt·old too, 
but you seniors hadn't better tell 
your English teacher that.) We have judged them on the 

following qualifications, scholar
ship, leadership, executive abili ty, ------------
willingness to co-operate, diligence (Continued !rom Page 1) 
and past acco mplishments. We had there not been a desire !or n 
feel sure that the student body larger number o! school s to be 
will be convinced that a penon represented, thus cutting down the 
possessed of these admirable qunli- number !rom each school. This 
ties iM the right person fo" our group left Tuesday, April 15, at 
Senate office. noon. In this group were Everett 

The platform of the Plebean McDade, flute ; Robert Collins, 
party is ns follows: (1) The Philip- oboe; Brown Blakeley, and John 
pines should be liberated. (2) Gott, clarinet; Gifford Martin, 
America should join the League drums; Edward Parks, cornet; 
of Nations. (3) The Eighteenth James Perkinson, saxaphone; and 
Amendment should not be modi- Charl es Crump, flute; Lewis Sir, 
fied. (4) Mexican immigt'tltion Marie Schneider, Ruth Wilbur, 
should not be restricted. Catherine Turner and Edna Lay, 

Our candidates will debate on violin. 
the above subjects during a chapel The groups ore all directed by 
program, and we leel sale in de- Miss Olivia Kirby, who has given 
pending on the intelligence of the generously of her time in the prep
student body as n whole to cast ora tion of these groups. 

r 
AprH 17, 1930 

RANDOM REMARKS 

U receiving a Iorge amount of 
daily mail is proof of n penon's 
importance, each member o! the 
senior class is extremely impor· 
tnnt. Now-a.dnys, the mail car~ 

riers nrc having to ca ll ! or extra 
help just as they do at Christmas 
because the moil brings so many 
"epistles" to seniors at Cen tra~; 
and there is no reason to thi nle 
that the sen iors nt the other pre~ 
schools nrc not receiving just al 
much as our seniors. l nvitotion l 
to attend junior colleges, commert 
cial colleges, universities, and 
"fashion reviews," come pourin~t 
in . Everyone was thrilled the' 
other day to receive a "Graduation 
1\lemory" booklet from Mr. Ed 
mondson of the Edmondson Busi 
ness College. Such autographing 
by teachers and friends as has 
followed! 

The seniors' little brothers and 
sisters, the juniors, nre nil peppe 
up over the party which they ar 
going to have tomorrow night, on 
i! they hove as many guests a 
t he seniors did , and have as goo 
a time, Central will glow and rin~ 
with joy and mirth . Every one i~ 
curious to know who the m~s~ 
popular boy and girl are, nlso th~ 
best nil-round girl and boy and 
the best looking boy and girl, butt 
those in the know only look wise 
and keep mum. 

It seems tha t the Art depart
ment is in n terr ible condition , be
cause so many of the students ore ! 
"dying." l\Jnry Thomas, Minnie 
Yarborough, Reba Swafford a.nd 
l\1iss Hays have finally come to 
their "untime'y end," and are very 
lively looking corpses, but 1\liss 
l\Iylius is planning to begin dying 
this week sometime. It's nothing 
to get excited about, nor should 
one on rending this put in n hur
ried coli for the undertaker, be
cause they ore only indulging in 
some batik work. Of course you 
hove smelled honey for weeks 
every time you passed the stud io, 
and that was melting bees-wax 
which is used in the process of 
"batiking." JC you love pretty 
wall hangings stroll into the studio 
some day soon, or attend the 
forthcoming Art Exhibit and view 
these works of a rt. 

Hal! the people in the world are 
lucky in love. The other half ore 
j ust plain lucky. 

Miss Pryor-J uanita, kindly de-their vote !or the persons they 
think will please and pacify the 
people in preserving pence and 
prosperity. 

A policeman was rece ntly ar- cline the noun Cemina. 
rested because they found corn on Juanita Rymer-1 decline with 
t he cop. pleasure. 
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I WILKINS CANDY CO., 
DISTRIBtrrORS 

SCHRAFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES 

SENIORS YOU OUGHT 
TO KNOW 

EDNA GREENE - Editor of 
Central Digest, assistant editor of 
Central Champion, 8 delegate to 
humorous reading contest held at 
Kn oxville in '28 and represents. 
tive in the Dramatic Reading Con. 
test in '29 and '30. She won the 
city.wide contest twice in succes. 
sion at City High. Edna is the 
vice·president of the Senate the 
Biology Club, and the Hi·Y Club. 
She is president of the Public 
Speaking classes. She is class poet, 
faculty representative lor class 
~ay, starred in the junior play,-

PBOTOGRAJ"BS MADE AS TRBT 
SHOULD BE 

GUTHARDT STUDIO 
Cbatt.noera, Tenn-ea 

C. A. GUTUARDT, Prop. 
7211,i Marht 8L Pbona ... 7UI 

I For HEMSTITCHING, Flna Needle ! 
Work and all klnU of Plain Sewlnc 

Woman's Exchange 
111 EAST SIXTH ST. 

Mlu OdD~.At~~~4~anqu 

ij'"'>=O<=><><=><><=><><=><l ~ cAndrtwl "Printtry, Inc. 
U Producus 0( ~ality Printing n C.t"log~, PTomotio~Uf Littrdturt 
U ""J 'Bu!irttll Forms 
_ Phone 6-6421 12JJ s...,.d Sc. 

~()<::::>()<=:::>1)<::::1-()<::::1-()<=:::>()~ 

STAPP'S BOOK SHOP l 
Wanted limited quantities of 
current school books for r e
shipment out of the state. 
Bought on principal's permit. 

0::::><>=<>=<>=<><=<>=<1 

~ 
McCALLIE INN 

SANDWlCH SHOP 
Delicious Sandwiches 

Home Made Chili 

~ 
2512 McCALLIE AVENUE 

PHONE 2·9121 
lc::::>t><=::>l>c:::=>(J~IIc:::::><><=O 

"Right Acrose the Street" 

COLD DRINKS and CANDY 
Come In and Get Youral 

R. K. SCHOLZE 

1 hn•lta all l.ha bo)'l and alrl• fi"'CD 
one of tha S..t Sehooll In tha 
South to one of t.be Beat Shoe Sbopji 
lll Hlrhland Park. 

Kempy," senior play, "Adam and 
Eva," public speaking department 
play, "The Florist Shop." She is 
a member of the tennis team. Edna 
Greene is very popular in Central 
circles and her years nt Central 
have been a benefit to her as well 
as the school in the way of troph. 
ies. 

ROBERT (Bob) BAKER-Pres
ident of Senior Class, President of 
Sophomore and Junior Classes· 
Robert in the Junior play, "Kern~ 
py." He is now business manager 
of the annual of 1930 and he is 
campaign manager for the Plebian 
party in the Senate. Robert is a 
formeT treasu rer of the Grady Lit
erary society. He is now a mem. 
ber of the Senate and a chairman 
of the committee. 

WILBUR PETERSE ' - This 
fellow, save Coach Petersen him· 
self, has made one of the best 
records in the realm of athletics 
ever recorded at Central High 
School. Be has a striking person
ality and has been a member of 
the Lettermen's Club for three 
years and was president of t he 
Freshman Class in '26. He was 
captain on Central's team in the 
fall of '29 and was chosen on the 
Ali·Southern. Be was elected cap. 
tnin on the a11·city football team 
and was high-point man fo r the 
season. 

BOYS TO GO ON TOUR 

Alter April 15 the boys or the 
manual arts department will go 
on lecture tours through the city 
schools and some commercial 
shops. By this method the boys 
will not only be taught new things 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
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FEATURES FATAL 

TO FUN Sen? in ~wers to the 
ronowlng questions b ! 
Wedn_esday. The answ:r::us~e~! -
the hUe to 8 song. Did you ever 1top to think how 

Send ~our list of answers ·,n ~~~d a feature ttory is to get? 
now t.o M G _Y, even the letters tpelt out 
b ISS rey, Room 311. The their own tale of hardship to the 
est n.nswer~ for each question wilt peraervering reporter. 

be prm~ed In next week's Digest For instance: 
along With y_our name, if you win. F . ! t 

The quest tons are: IS or eature, itself so hard 

1. Whnt would Joe Engle like E to get, 
to hear everyone sing? is for effort-the reporter 

2. When does Babe Ruth ._ot . pula out plenty, you bet. 
around the bases? u A IS for animosity which the re. 

porter meets, 
:l. What song do MT. Bunt's T is !or trouble, aU sour and 

snakes sing? no sweets. 
4. What does Mr. Headrick U is !or unlucky-the way the 

think about during recitation? reporter feels, 
. 5. What does C. Underwood R is for "rush"-we go like 

smg about alter a wild night ride? slippery eels. 
6. What does Mrs. Hill sing E is for endure, all reporters 

:~::)~he runs out of bananas for must. Soon they' ll be old 

7. What is Coach Petersen's and covered with rust. 

favorite song? 
. 8. What does Mr. Lehto always 

smg? 
9. What will Mr. Nelson sing to 

the seniors at their last chapel? 
10. What does every student 

sing on school days? 
11. What do students sin~ after 

report cards come out? 
12. What do Mr. Stewart's 

classes sing on a rainy day? 
13. What is Carl Pfitzer's fa. 

vorite song? 
14. What do students sing who 

go from the first floor to third 
floor lockers? 

15. What do the north stair ush· 
ers sing to descending students? 

16. What do the students sing 
when the bell rings? 

17. What will everyone sing at 
vacation? 

18. \Vhat do teachers sing at 
report card time? 

19. What do students sing who 
lose their locker keys! 

20. What do students sing a!t.er 
the skating party? 

BIDDING BEGINS ON 
CONTRACT FOR GYM 

Bidding was begun for the con· 
tract of the new Central gymnas-
ium, Tuesday, April 8, at the office 
of Judge R. A. Frawley, secretary 
of the building and grounds com· 
mission. 

PRINTSHOP PRINTS 

DEPT. PROGRAMS 

The largest handset job ever set 
up since Mr. Lehto has been in 
charge of the printshop was set 
up and printed in the last ~·o 
weeks. 

The job is the program to be 
followed out by each department 
of the school next year. 

There will be eleven depart. 
ments, as o! this year, and the 
number of teachers will be nearly 
the same. The school day will 
consist of eight periods, the same 
as this year. Under each depart
ment head one line is giyen to 
each teacher, beginning with the 
teachers' name and listing the sob. 
ject he teaches each period in 
the day. 

The department! ue: mathema. 
tics, manual arts, science, commeT
cial, english, history, home eco
nomics, languages, gym, music, 
and art. 

There were seventy·eight lines, 
eleven of which are department 
head titles. Sixt)··seven lines were 
partitioned off by from six to nine 
lines apiece. 

The reason such a large job \\'8.8 

handset was because the job was 
to be ruled and a linotype ma. 
chine could not do it. 

Quality Shoe Hospital 
1306 South WUiow 

Frank Murphy, Prop. 

~ but will see things that they have 

~ 
l ea~::!e:~o~:,~n a~:e~pril 15, the 

~ 
movable articles \vill have to be 
mnde ready so that by the fif
teenth the plnce can be torn down. 

The boys may help to demolish 

""'""'""'""""""'""""""""..,j the building. 

Plans for the new gym were 
drawn by R. H. Buoy, local archi· 
teet. If possible, under the avail· 
able means, the gym will consist 
of gymnasiums for both boys and 
girls and it will also contain new 
quarters for the manual training 
department. 

The compositors and distribu. 
tors of the job were: Vernon 
Headrick, Marion Seagle, Cecil 
Burch, Champ Bowen, Jack Rose, 
nnd Hiram Tripp. 

Each teacher will receive a copy 
of the program to follow out next 
year. The copies will be stapled 
together to form a book of six 
pAgt'S. 
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MUSKETEERS DEFEATED 

Coach Bales' Musketeers were 
defeated by Coach Barnes' Wild
cats 9-5 on Friday, April 11. 

Batteries: 
Musketeers - Thomas, Johnson, 
and Bumpus. 

Wildcat.s.-Brewer, Wilson, and 
Wooten. 

Coach Bales is coaching the 
Musketeers, which is an indepen
dent team. The boys are Central
ites but the team is not a school 
team. The boys furnish their own 
material and about 25 boys come 
out each day. 

SENIOR HOLDS RECORD 

William Aiken who will be grad
uated this year, has not been ab
sent or tardy in ten yean. 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 
PLANNED 

Plans for the discussion groups 
which are to be held Thursday, 
April 24, were made at the Hi-Y 
meeting Monday, April 14. 

Twenty-two groups are to be 
held. The boys recently made out 
slips concerning what branch of 
work they were interested in and 
these lists have been completed to 
give the boys instruction as to 
what their work deals with. The 
largest group was that of the un
decided people. Fifty-seven peo
ple were in this. Aviation comes 
next with 34. Altogether about 
290 boys will get instructions on 
the subjects they choose. 

GROUCH CHASERS 

He-Pity is akin to love. 
Another-Maybe, but my girl 

won't accept any substitutes. 

CENTRAL SENIOR GETS 
NEWS PAPER POSITION 

Reba Kimble, president of the 
Ushers. and a member of Miss 
Martha Grey's newswriting Eng
lish classes, has accepted the posi
tion of news editor on the Brain
erd and .McCallie Advertiser and 
went to work Monday, April 14. 

The Advertiser is a commu
nity paper to boost Brainerd. The 
first issue was published Friday, 
April 19. Reba will do her work 
after school until she is graduated, 
a!tenvard working full time. It 
will be her duty to hunt news for 
the paper and write the stories. 
The office is located at 19 Brain-
erd road. 

Reba won a prize for an ad
vertisement on a newswriting ex
amination at the end of the first 
semester. 

(. CHAMBERS sooi""'1 
RENEW SHOP 

QUALITY MATERiAL and 
WORKMANSHIP 

All Work Guaranteed 
Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance 

Tivol~ 
OUR MODERN MAIDEN 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
h Back Arain in 

"MONTANA MOON" 
Makinc Lo•e in the 

Creal Northweat 

-to-

JOHN MACK BROWN 
When asked for his recipe for 

punctuality he just smiled and 
said briefly, uwhy, I just get up 
in time and leave home in plenty 
of time to get to school on time 
and I always go every day." 

He-C'm on, give me a kiss. 
She-Nnw. I've got scruples. 
He-That's all right, I've had 

them twice. 

~()c=>~~Jc=><><::;>CO~ Plenty of Comedy by 

~ H. H. BARBER SHOP "UKELELE" IKE 
(i We cordially invite a ll the -and-
U boys and girls o! Central Benny Rubin 

"Why and when were you ever 
absent or tardy?" was asked him 
and he answered that he didn't 
think that he had ever been ab
sent or tardy, but that he had no 
proof that he wasn't his first year 
in school as he has lost his report 
card and there seems to be no 

Darkey-Doc, I'se jest been bit 
by a dawg. 

Doctor--Well, well. Was he a 
rabid dog? 

Darkey-Nassah, doe, he was 
just a plain old bird dog. . . . 

record to prove it. Jua-How do you expect to win 
William lives i"n Eaet Lake now Sam? 

and never bores his U!achers and Nita-By a whimpering cam-
friends with that stale alibi: 11That paign. 
old East Le.ke car was late this -----------
morning and made me tardy," <>~----------~ 
though he rides on the Eut Lake 
care every day. 

When Wntiam graduated from 
the East Lake Grammar School he 
was presented a five-dollar gold 

WHITMAN a nd MORRIS 
CANDIES 

RIDGE DRUG CO. 
Ic e Cream -- Sa11dwiche• 

PHONE 2-1171 
piece for hi s splendid record. ' '->-----------~ 

PATRONIZE OUR 

-~- High School to visit one of ~ 
the most modern Barber 

_ Shops in Ridgedale. Now Playing n 1412 DODDS AVE. 
O~><=:::::>C><=::>OC::><K:::O .,.;.,..,..,..,..,....,..,..,..,..,..,\#"J"\#"J""'""'""'"' 

~~~oc:::::::>{~~~o 

~ SUMMER TERM OPENS JUNE 2nd ~ 
ij -·~ ~ 
~ The NEW M8~":.:.~,~.: E S C H 0 0 L - ~ 
u MOUNTAIN CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE ~ 
~ Oak and Undoay S"eeto Chattanoo.a, Tena. ~ 
O~><:::::::><><::><:::::><><:::::><><:::::><><=><><==>~ 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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SE NATE SOON TO MUSICIANS WIN " MRS 
Thn• A~tR~==.~~ ,:•oR~!:~~~; IN NASHVILLE ~:~;, Al~D ~~CECESS JUN IOR PA.:n SUCCESS 

"Duley," the three-act corned;.- . 
by Kaufman and Connelly, will le lin T:n~e~:;: oiu~:~ltr~~~~~~\::~ Secret Ballot Winneu Announced 
presented by the Senate, Frida." from the music convention in ''Mrs. Pat and the Law," a one- "Know at least one junior," was 
C\•ening, May 9. act comedy, was successfully given the, slognn of the junior cla.u at 

The cast is as follows: Nnshvi11c with banners HYing, aft. by the public speaking classes Fri- their party on Friday night lasL 
Duley, Edna Greene; Gordon cr they had won first place in the day in chapel. ~veryone thought the party a 

Smith, Herman Davis; WilliaM respective contests in which they I La k M p decided success and compliment.ed 
Parker, Raymond Witt; C. Roger were entered. nez . c ey, as ra. at, kept the variou~ committees and th 
Forbes, James Roberson; Mu. These winne" were under the the nudoence •n glee throughout junior class oponoors on the sue~ 
Fol·bes, Nanalou Miller; Angela direction of Miss Olivia Kirby, the performance wtth her "fool- ceu of the party. 
Forbes, Mary Alice Witt; Schuyler music director, who came to Cen- softy" notio_ns and actions. As each member of the class 
Van Dyke, Tom Erwin; Tom Ster- tral for the first time last fall. To~ Erwm, Mr. Pat, porlnyed entered he received a slip with a 
r!!Lt, Edward Richnrds; Vincent The quartet members are William the shtftless, happy-go-lu~ky Irish- group number and a per~on num
Lcnch, Robert Mann; Blair Pntter- McMahan, John Boyd, Edward man who always made frtends and ber. 
son, Dietz McAbee; Henr}', Carl Heider and William Stewart. g?t what he wanted in spite of all The first contest on the program 
Gibson. Those who played in the ensemble his faults. . . was "Penny Handshake." Presi-

The humol' of the situation de- were Mari Schneider, John Man- W. T. Bales,~ Jimmy, the crlp- dent Waller gave out 60me pen-
pends on the contrast between the ning Sullivan, Sheffield Feldman, pled. son, added JUSt the touch of nies in the crowd and asked every
business-like attitude of Gordon Edna Gothard, Catherine Turner, sentiment and pathos that was one to start shaking hands. The 
and the Rightiness and ridi("u lous Alma Tyler, Ruth Wilbur, Ella n~eded . to capture the hearts of ones holding the pennies !hook 
actions of Duley, his wife. Dailey and Glady! Roberts, accom- his ?udlence. hand! until they came to the tentl!. 

It is Duley's plan to in":iitf' n panist. V1olet Proper was the angel of person. then they gave him the 
lot of impossible people to spend The girls of Varsity Glee Club mercy in her role of Miss Carroll, penny and too •• his name. A!ter 
the week-end. This is the most were not a! success!ul though they the nurse. She caused all of the a time, President Waller called the 
undiplomatic move !he coulc! have worked just as hard' in prepara- trouble by turning Mrs. Pat to contest to a close. and .colleded 
made, since it is her hu£l.an1l's lion for the contest as their co- the "Law" for aid. the n~mes. Valer1a We1gel won 
plan to effect n busincs~ J.eul o( contestants. Sam Robinson, ns the "Law" the pr1ze. 
great moment with C. Roger Last year the same contests ably did his part as the man who is Next, C\'eryone was asked to 
Forbes, a man who is absolutely were entered and three first places disgusted with these suffragist go into one of the four gToup 
averse to being entertain~u. were won by Centralites. ladies. room:::, according to the group 

Among the people she has in- The play was given to raise number on his slip, to prepare a 

Ywihtcod ',.','"e,vVoarnthDymk>ell',·oonfsN, •~y·,.,Y,cocr•k•t' SERGEANT'S CLUB money to pay for the section of re'ay race. "The Champion" used by the pub- Group number one gan their 
Leach, whom she plans to marry ENTERTAINED FRIDAY lie speaking classes. relay Inter out in the hall while 
ofT to Angela, Mr. Forbes' daugh- the other gToups loo,ced on. Each 
ter, Angela, to complicate mat- Allen Powell was host to the one in group one held a string 
t h 1 f h M Sergeant's Club at a party at his ttn h d t h 11 · h' ;o~bcs~~~o•7: i~tri:~c~:'ith v:~ home in St. Elmo, Friday evening, R. 0 . T. C. WILL :ou~h~ ;h; :~::,m:r o;;;:nrac~ 
Dyke, calls forth some very 11t1- April 12. PRESENT SPONSORS \\'8" to ~ee who could get thirty 
complimentary remarks rrom bur Ench boy wns nccompanied by a inches of string and one soft 
practical husband. girl of his own choice. A program marshmallow into his mouth. .1. 

Henry, an ex-convi.:t:: whom of gumes and amusements enter- C!asses will be dismissed during B. Brown won this contest for his 
Duley has kindly taken into h~ 1· t.nined the guests until ten o'clock. the fourth nnd firth periods, Wed- side, alter a long and stringy rae~. 
home as butler, adds to the inter- Refreshments were served. The nesday, April 30, and the entire Group two gave a "cracker
est of the plot. decorations were Central colors. student body will go to the R. 0 . whistle contt'sL" The object was 

T. C. parade ground, where the R. to eat a soda cracker and then 
0. T. C. batallion will present its whistle. The side under Cather-FRESHMEN DISCUSS MANUAL TRAINING 

PLANS FOR PARTY sponsors. int' Wilbur won. 
The batnllion will be on review Group three gll''e a rope jump... 

"Hurry" ia the word in the in company formation before the i~g contes~ the object to see which 

munual training department this officers, students and faculty: ~~~ecro:e::,mi~ o;he; a.::~· d:::. 
week. The reason for this is the Each company sponsor w11l be Captain Robert Mann's side won. 

Tentative plnns .for a freshman WORK IN BIG RUSH 
party were discussed in a meet
ing of the freshman executive 
eommittee, Thursday, April 17. 

The Freshmen have $50.00 on 
ha nd ut present. Most o! this 
motley will be spent for the pic
tures in the annual. 1f there is 
enough money left over it will he 
used for a party. The date of the 
party h"s not been discussed. 

The members of the executive 
eommittee are as follows: Morgan 
Cob, Donald Sims, Edith Andenon, 
R. H. Elm, Mary Jones, Billy Tay
lor, Evelyn Blessing, Myron Billet, 
and Harold Evans. 

7~=~oi:::i~~e 0~;~:~\dtr~:n;h~C: ~~~set~~edb:~~~: ~~hnes::o:~t~ Gr~up four gave a pa~er sack 

partment. Mr. Anderson has asked ceive 8owers (rom the bataUion. ::e~~=gt::n!e:~ fr!!e uonbJ::tf::t:· 
t he boys to work fast so as to com- The sponsors are: Dor~thy <lte.f- in Hate and break iL Captain Har
plete their projects as aoon as pos- fan, !ophomore, b~t.all.1on; . Inez die Caudle's side won. 
sible. Although they will all rush Laeke~, ass.ist..ant ed1tor-m-chlef of Group meetings wert again the 
thi ngs there are some who are the D1gest.. Co. E : Hazel Suggs, order of the day, and plana for a 
making large and difficult articles sophomore, Co. F: Kathleen Buol, stunt to be given before the other 
which will require more tinte than Co. G; GlndYll Roberts. 8 member groups on the stage were broaehed 
is available for work on them. of Varsity Glee Club, Co. H; and in each group room. Each group 
These will ha,•e to be left over Ruth Mooney, post4 grnduate, band 

until a future time. company. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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PLAN FOR NEXT YEAR 

Everyone, except the seniors, 
nrc panning schedules !or next 
year. Planning1 Some students 
instead of carefully planning their 
subjects, will lake haphaurdly, 
any sobject.l suggested by theiT 
friends. 

This usually results in disap
pointment at the end of the senior 
year, when some credit is found 
to be lacking and dreams of grad
uation fade Away. Next year will 
be no exception and a few seniors 
will follow in the footsteps of the 
unfortunate seniors this year. 
Juniors, plan your schedule cart!
fully. 

The teachen nrc willing and 
glad to help anyone. Check up 
on your credits and see if you 
have taken all required subjects. 
Do not put it off until it is too 
late. 

There are eight periods in the 
day, eo do not decide to leave 
out some subject you really need 
just to "get off at the end of the 
seventh. Everyone cannot leave 
after the seventh period. So why 
must a few that do not have to 
leave, do so? H everyone thought 
he could not stay, there would be 
no eighth period and eome etu
dents would not be able to take 
the subjects they wish to take. 
Therefore, think of others ae well 
as yourself when planning for 
next year, and do not. toke "just 
anything." 

T H E CENTRAL D IGEST April 23, 1930 

ANSWERS TO 
Q UESTIONNAIRE 

l. What would Joe Engel like 
to hear everyone sing? 

"Take Me Out to the Ball Park." 
2. When does Babe Ruth trot 

around the bases? 
"When the Ball Is Over." 
3. What song do Mr. Hunt's 

~oakes sing? 
"Tnin't No Sin." 
4. Censored, by request of Mr. 

Hendrick. 
5. What docs C. Underwood 

sing about after a wild night ride? 
"I Won't Be Rome 'Till Morn

ing." 
6. What does Mrs Hill sing when 

she runs out of bananas for 
school? 

"Yes, \Ve Have No Bananas." 
7. What is Conch Petersen's 

favorite song? 
"Rock-a-bye Baby." 
8. What docs Mr. Lehto nlways 

sing? 
"Chant of the Jungle." 
9. What will Mr. Nelson sing 

to the seniors at. their last chapel? 
"Congrntulutions." 
10. What does eve ry student 

sing on school days? 
"Prisoner's Song." 
11. What do students sing after 

report cards come out? 
"Shou'd I?" 
12. What do Mr. Stewart's 

classes sing on a rainy day? 
"Oh, the Chimney's Falling 

Down and the Roof ie Caving in ." 
13. What is Carl Pfitzer's fa

vorite song? 
"1 May Be \Vrong." 
14. What do students sing who 

go from the fint ftoor to third 
floor lockers? 

"It's n Long, Long Trail A wind
ing." 

15. What do the north stair 
ushers sing when the bell rings? 

"Dixie" (way down south). 
16. What do the students si ng 

when the bell rings'? 
"Break Away." 
17. What will everyone sing at. 

vacation? 
"Happy Days Are Here Again." 
18. What do teachers sing at 

report card time? 
"Hard Hearted Hannah." 
19. What do etudents sing who 

lo~e their locker keys? 
"I'm Lost Without You." 
20. What do studeni8 sing after 

a skating party? 
"Am I B'ue?" 
Editor's Note-By a special re

quest of Mr. Headrick, queetion 
four has been censored. However 
he gives n liet of answere that he 
would not object to. 

The question was: 
What does Mr. Headriik think 

about during recitation ? 
n. "Side Walks of New York." 

MUSKETEERS DROP 
ONE TO BRADLEY 

The Central Musketeers lost 
their third game of the season 
Friday afternoon when they were 
defeated by the strong Bradley 
team, of Cleveland. 

Chippy Jones, Bradley's ace, 
proved himscli capable or defeat
ing the Musketeers, as he tight
ened down and pitched real base
ball when the locals were about 
to score. 

Johnson, Musketeer pitcher did 
fairly wei land pitched a fine 
game, for when right the Bradley 
High team is hard to beat. 

Sammy Varnell, the stellar third 
baseman for the :Musketeers, had 
a perfect day at bat and starred 
at the hot corner. 

Sammy has been ~ppointed cap
tain of the Musketeers by Coach 
Ba'es and we can expect to see 
the Musketeers hustle, as Varnell 
is a fast man himself. 

Smith also played a good game 
and helped to pile on the score. 
The loca·s failed to hit in the 
pinches, but perhaps they will even 
the score when they play Bradley 
here this .aftel"noon at Central 
field. 

Just who will start the game for 
the Musketeers this afternoon is 
not known, but it is expected that 
Thomas or Chambers will get the 
call. 

The Musketeers have won 4 and 

SEEN AND HEARD 

een: John Boyd pick up a 
stranger's traveling bag in the bus 
terminal Thunday morning and 
try to climb onto the "Central 
Spccittl" wi\h it.. . (.Billy Mc
Mahan hod to return it 'cause 
John was just too embarrassed.) 

Heard: The following dialogue 
between Miss· Grey and A Iva 
Bankston: 

Alva: "Aren't you going to ask 
me to the junior party, Miss 
O•·cy?" 

Miss Grey: ''No Alva, we de
cided not to have n 'kid' party." 
(Do you suppose she meant that 
like it sounded?) 

Seen: On a writing pad "Do not 
steal this pad, my lad; For ten 
cents it cost my Dad I" (We have 
a poet among us, evidently, who 
certainly hits the nail on the 
head.) 

Heard: That l\1iss Morgan is 
getting to be quite a "baseball 
fan" since she "rates comps." 
(1\lr. Swingley hacl better watch 
out or she will be running him a 
c'ose race for the title of the 
"champion bascbnll fan of Cen
tral.) 

Seen: Fi-fi grinning from car 
to ear over something fu nny that 
he had "seen a nd heard ," lut 
Thursday. (Now what do you 
suppose it was?) 

Heard: Miss Cross admit that 
she had one genius in her classes, 
i.e., John Morris, who can draw 

WHO-DO-FL-u-APRIL IS "pitc:hera" and listen (?!) to the 
Gen. Run-frum-u advanced on lesson nt the same lime. (Is gen

Gcn. Ting-a-ling at 0-Es-l am in ius spelled b-u·%-z-a-r-d?) 

lost 3, having an average of n 
little better than GOO. 

the Hog-cow-Hen district. A di!!l-
asterous defeat was handed to 
Gen. Run-frum-u and he retreated 
down the Flior-Di railway. Gen. 
Ting-a-Ling marched his force!! 
into the City of Chick-a-Dee in 
the dietrict of Coo-Coo. Who-du-
Flu remnins neutral. 

FIFI SAYS: 
Growing old has its compensn

tios, for one not only gains poise 
to meet these unexpected situa
tions that just will arise, but one 
is not subject to attacks of that 
violent disease called ''puppy love" 
which robs one of what natural 
poise one is born with. 

b. "Prisoner's Song." 
c. "The Ladies." 
d. "All I Need Is the Girl." 
e. "I Wish f Hud My Old Gnl 

Back Again." (?) 
f. "My Merry Oldsmobile." 
g. "Oh, How I Hate to Get Up 

in the Morning." 
h. "On Saturday Mor ning!" 
We also wish to state t hat Mr. 

Hendrick won first place with his 
answers. 

QUESTIONAIRRE 

Did you ever stop to think about 
those that do or dbn't? The mil-
1:on things people do every day 
nnd the million things t hey don't. 

Central is divided into two sec· 
Lions, t hose that do and those thnt. 
don't. 

Do you get your lessons? 
I don ' t! 

Do you wea1· glasses? 
I don't.! 

Do you chew gum in the library 
I dol 

Do you like your teachers? 

Do yon like the chapel pro-
~ram~? 

, ' 
Do you sing? 

I do not! Check. 
Do you usc a compact? 

J do not! and double check. 
Do you wnl k or 1811 down stairs? 

1 don't! 
Do you prctcr blondes? 

I don't! 
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l 
WI LKINS CAND Y CO.~ RANDOM REMAkKS SENIORS YOU INQUIRING REPORTER 

DISTRIBUTORS Moso of the boys (and some of OUGHT TO KNOW SCHRAFFT'S the girls) at Central are "in" one --- Question: "Do red headed peo-C perfectly good relation- grand- REBA KIMBLE. who is the pic have woroe tempers thon other 
HOCOLA TES mother, grandfather, aunt., uncle celebrated president o! the Uah- people!" 

,;....- ------- ·-- or cousin-whom they would have era, (a~ most hall-wanderers Antwen 
been obliged to "put away quietly kn·o:!d .18 ~ membe~, 81 waa Pauline Singlet.on junior-"N 

fV'-"""",..,._...,.....,..,..,.., _ _,..,..,..,..,..,... Iund simply," Tuesday, April 16, ~;est, ~~ ~li:.11 ~::;~151 n~ew:~~ more than any one 'else. 1 kno: 
PBOTOG~~,.tm: AS TBBT because the school board Coreaaw ing classes. Iota of black-haired people who 

the whole-sale funerals ~hat would As she is a member of thi have more temper than l do. u 
GUll!!!~.~ T!!'.!!.~IO occur on that. day, and 1ssucd ord· clasa she has sec. ed 't' s you really want to know, though, 

c. A. GUTBABDT. Prop. ers to close school at. two o'clo_ck, as neWI editor 0~r the a 8~:i:e
1

:d~ just make me mad." 
n•~ Market SL PM•• &.nil (one hour before the opemng McCallie Advertiser. Reba won a Eugene Etter, senior-"Ye.s, 

,._,.,,..,..,..,.....,.....,..,..,.., _ _,..,..,..,..,..,..~ game of the base~all season). The prize at the end of the fint seme&- they do, or at least, all o·f the red. 
faculty are agre~mg among them· ter for her writin . heads 1 ever saw had wone tern· 
selves that. a tome has been found TOM ERWIN, w'ho was chosen pen~ than other folks. 1 used to 

For HEM8TITCR1NG. f'n• NtH.It 
Work •n• &llldM8 d Plain Strwlnll 

Woman's Exchange 
111 EAST 81XTH ST. 

Mlu Odie Stok-. Monger 
DIAL 1-tUe 

that helps those who suffer so se- as salutatorian for the aduat.in have a f\e~e one, until 1 learned 
verely from spring fever they just clau of 1930, has th~ hi hes~ to control ll.'' . 
ca~'t. seem to make their feet scho'astic record in the 11eniorgelau . E~elyn Morr1s, !reshman:-"Yes, 
pomt 11choolward ; art.er the open· -he will, of coune, be one of the l t.hmk that, they do sometimes, i! 
ing game, at which these "pa· three boys graduating as an honor they haven t learned to control 
tienta," watched the game, sold student this year. them, but other folb, who ~aven't 
p~anuts, popcorn, candy, cold He won second place in the city- learned that lesson, have JUSt a• 
drinks, and what not (especially wide oratorical conteet.. He was bad t~mp~~a. I hhave; b:d temper 
~he latter) the class attendance n character in the operetta, and he :~~:~~n~t ,; w en orget. to 

mcl~:::ed~ou noticed that the gen- ~::.rr~d inL~~is l:~.a~s ~enir play, Martha. Miller, junior - "No, 
era\ science claSses are increasing s ou 

1 
e · e IS a 

80 
cam- they do not Other people have 

the ir nctivitiee? They are seen pntgn . ma~ag;r !or the Populist just. as bad tempera as we red· 

from time to time coming or go- pa~~E~~ ~:c~~~eis the editor of heade, and buidea, 1 don't. think 

ing to Glenwood. whe_re they in- the nnnual. "'The Champion.'" and :~:~:~!i:r 0~fh:/t::~:: .. hair eon-
_____ ..,.. ____ dulge. m w~at. the B1ology. Club nu'stan_t editor of the Central Di- Paul Stringer, junior _ .. Yes, 

I 
calls held tnps. A taste of btology gest t.h1s year. She was the as th d 1 ·t• b t.h 
is being administered painlessly to si!ltant. news editor for the Digest ar:Y pa~ lri~~~t 

1

1 ;;:~s~no:. 
the D. S. c'asses these last f_ew last year. . . . 1 don't know whether it's because 
weeks of school, and the question She starred m the JUniOr play, red·heads have mo e tern er r 
arises "Will this ten~ to increase "Kempy" and ~layed the leading whether it's becau:C the: do:'t 
or_ to decre~se the b1ology classes role in laBt Fr1day'11 _play, "Mrs. control the one they have. 

,..:..------ ---- · next year1' Each .or the D. ~- Pat .and the Law," gwen by th.e Owing to a mistake in proof 
l ab~ has an. a~qua~1um •. now, m pubhc !peaking clauea. ~he ta reading, this column last week had 
whtch the prmctpal mhnbttant.a are sponsor for Company "E" m tbe an answer to the question, 

01
Wbat 

>=>Oc:=>ctc:=>c)c:=>clc::::::::;:~oc:::;::><fl tadpoles and turtles. An occas- military. She is a member of the is your 'pet peeve'!" listed under 

STAPP'S BOOK SHOP 
Wanted limited quantities of 
current aehool books for re
shipment out of the state. 
Bought on principal's permit. 

! 
McCALLIE INN ~ sional wat.er·dog is donated, but ushers and is a member of the J. Steger Hunt's name, which 

SANDWICH SHOP ~ for so~e unkn~wn reason they al- Senate-cabinet.. She. was queen_ of should have gone under Ar1ie 

l 
Delicioua Sandwi~h.ee ways . ~ass on ~fler _& few d.ays. hearts at the semor Valentme Hoodenpyle's name. Mr. Hunt's 

2512 ~fc£Alt'I~ <i.\~·~NUE Pohtlcs! Yes, right m our mJd~t. party. answer to the question was, "The 
~ PHONE 

2
_
9121 

Are you a member of the Popuhst . inate rccaleitraney of human na· 
! 1~o<=:::~o<=:>Oc=:>Cl<=:>OC:O party or the Plebian party! This Her teeth were hke the stan. ture!" 

is one time that eon and daughter They always come out at night. 

can't. spring the old gag "I'm a • ~ • ... 
- members of the so and so party P. R.-1 feel hke sulctdmg. 

"Right AerOAa the Street" ~ becnuse my father was." Red hot J . P.-Go ahead and hang your· "What is your brother in 

It Can Happen 

COLD DRINKS and CANDY campaign speeches are being "ren· l'clf around r:y :ec~. ~chool!" 
Come In and Get Yours ! der_ed" and the ~\ectio~eering 1\l. J.- Cornell College wu "Ha1f.back." 

R. K. SCHOLZE '~h~eh follows them 15 m~kmg the founded in 1 sa. "'I mean in studies." 
c1vmcs. classes alm~~t thmk them· Cuckoo-Well who lost it! "Away-back." 
selves m n real poht.1cal fight. • '• • 

l''or that tired feeling-sit down. 
Dum bell 

And the elcctionc~ring isn't 

,.,_~~ ........ ...,..,""'""-""'"""""<' ~topping short with senate either, 
but is extending into the junior 

Gardener-This here i a to· 

ls he conceited! bacco p
1
ant in fiower. 

Is he? Why he even works Lady-How very interesting. 

1 lnvh• all th• boJI and ~rl1 from 
on• o f the Deat. Schools In tbt 
South to on• of the ~t Shoe Shot~t 
In lll11hland Puk. 

Quality Shoe Hospital 
1306 South Willow 

c'ass, where some rather impor
tant senior positions will be voted 

on soon. 

c
1
·oss word puzzles with 8 pen. Row long will it be be!ore the cig

ars are ripe! ... 
Wifie-l'm going to J:th•e you a 

piece of my mind. Tom Lackey says he stays be-
Hubby--Just 

8 
~mall helping, hind in his studiu so he ean pur

sue them better. 

The juniono. by the way, cer
t.ninly seemed to be enjoying their 
party last. Friday night nnd many 
11 senior wished that he or she please. 
could turn back the clock of time -----------
one year nnd join in the revele but. the old yying holds true, Teacher-Who was the first. 

with the iden in mind that next "You can't have your cake and prel'ident--
yeur would produce the kind of ent it too," so they had to tAke .John-George Washi~gt.on. 

i""'""'""""""- ""'"""""',..,._,.._,..;,• fun t.hnt. only seniol'fl can enjoy, it. out in wishing. Teacher-... of Chma! 

FTank Murphy, Prop. 
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HECTICITITIES (Bedlam) 

T he battle of the Marne is in 
no way comparable with the bot
tle between the seniors and the 
faculty. 

The batteries were: seniors
James Close, pitcher; Norton Rus
bridge, catcher. Fo.culty-Conch 
Boles, pitcher, and Conch McCoy, 
catcher. 

The faculty went to bat first 
ing and the game began to hovl\ 
senior pitcher. 

The seniors came out o little 
better against Coach Bales' piteh
ang, and the game began to have 
the aspect of n whitewash for the 
seniors. Finally, Coach Bales 
started pitching with either hand 
nnd the seniors were compelled to 
st.nnd back in amazement. Such 
curves, and such on illuminating 
display the pitcher put on, twirl
ing around like a model in fash
ion show, throwing the ball from 
his hip, shoulders or just any
where. The seniors, while watch
ing the pitcher's contortions, for
got to strike at the ball. Any
thing that went by them was called 
a strike by the relentless pro
faculty umpire, Izzy Smith. 

James Close smashed out a 
three-bagger to left field, and ron 
it into a five-base hit, due to Mr. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST April 23, 1980 

come near the ba ll and the n put a 
weak popup in t he pitcher's hands. 

Dust was the color motif of the 
whole game. Coach McCoy took 
plenty of his peck ol dirt on an 
enforced slide to second in o cloud 
of dust. 

Later on in the game, Floyd 
Suits managed to take a flying 
tackle at the home p late caused by 
catcher McCoy's feet in the path 
between third and home. 

Conch Bales and 1\lr. Lehto both 
mannged to get caught off base 
in the next inning and the ensuing 
riot wns equal to two dog fights 
and an eighteen day diet. Both 
were tagged. 

In the eighth inning the faculty 
tried to come back in a last min
ute rnlly and fniled in the ninth. 

(Continued !rom Page 1) 

Robctr Mann; most popular g irl-
Ruth Gross; most popular boy- ~ CHAMBERS sooE'l 
Bi!l Waller. RENEW SHOP 

Group meetings were again QUALITY MATERIAL and 
called, numbers were compared, WORKl'ttANSBIP 
and partners were paired for the All Work Guaranteed 

~;;t~c~hl~~:c~ . to the cafeteria !Lnd w.,.D.,.ial""'2"'·"'6"3"07"""'2"5"1"'1"'V"'an""ce""".l. 

The refreshments wf're vanilla ""'""""""'""""'"""""""""'""" 
wufers, candy suckers, block ice 
cream and punch. 

The color motif, USf'•l l.ly l he 
committee to decorate the cafe
teria was green and whitC' crt>pe 
paper, the junior colors. Color~d 

balloons floated at t he ceiling till 
table jumpers pulled them down. 

During the refreshment pPril)d 
President Waller announced the 
winners nnd presented the prizes 
to the various contest winners. 

The sponsors of the Junior 
C'nss feel certain that every j·m
ior that went to the purty knf?W!I 
ut least one other junior 

Now Playing 
,.The Canary Murder 

Caae" 
" The Greene Murder 

Caae" 

Both are shatter ed by 
this latest of Murder 

Mysteries from the 
ingenious pen of 
S. S. VAN DINE 

-0-

~~~i:n~a8~:g~~s ,.tunt on the audi- ------------

WILLIAM POWELL 
- in

"BENSON MURDER 
CASE" One of the important events of 

the evening was then brought up. 
The winners of the secret ballot 
ot the Junior Cluss were intro
duced. They are: 

Beat o\1-uround girl-Ruth Wil
liamson; best all-around boy-D. 
M, Raulston; best looking girl
Ruth Gross; best looking boy -

It'a Great! ~~:;.~~;.~;:·~ 
~ boys and girls of Central ~ 

Tivol~ ~ 
High School to visit one of ~ 
the most modern Bar ber 
Shops in Ridgedale. 

n 1412 DODOS AVE. 
0>~)-=:::>oc::><>c::O ·,;,,..,..,.,. ............... ..,.,..,.,.,.,,..,..,..,..,.J 

:::~!o;~a!:~i:~ h~~8 f:~;veT~; r:!~ """"""""""""""'"""""""""""""'~ O:::=><~J~J~<l~~~~,~,~><::::>co 
son it was a five-bagger was be- F. E. TYLER INS. CO. ~ ~ 
cause pitcher Close misaed second GENERAL INSURANCE J SUMMER TERM BOt--PENS J UNE 2 n d n 
bnse in his mighty dash around 418 Volunteer Buildinl ~ 
the bags and was compelled to go Dial 7_2813 ~ 
back. Close was finally coiled out ~ 
niter all, because he went back ~ .... """"""""""""""""""""'""-...I I The NEW McKENZIE S C H 0 0 L 
to first base the wrong way. n 

Mr. Lehto' the mighty slugger, WHITMAN a nd MORRIS Sucunon ot the ~ 

~~!Lu~~;~::~:~~~;e:~::~: ~:~ ~.I ~.~!A_N_g_~~~w~~; Oak and ::~:T:.:: ... CITY BUSINESS cc:~~:~.:ra, T .... ~ 
hit a man with glosses on the day PHONE 2-1171 ~ ~ 
before seared him. He foiled to • ~. ------- ·--- ~>c::::><)<=>O~<~Jc::::><)c::::>tJ<:::>tJ<=:><Jc::::><lc::::>O<:::::IO 

PATRONIZE OUR 

- -------·-- l 
CAFETERIA 

IT'S THE BEST 
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PLEBIAN CANDIDATES 
ELECTED TO SENATE 

The winners of the annual Sen-

COMMENCEMENT WEEK 

ACTIVITIES PLANNED 

Y. M. C.A.VOCATIONAL 

CAMPAIGN IS CLOSED 

ART STUDENTS 
PLAN EXHIBIT 

~t:b:::c~:~~.h:!~si::~~: ::d ;~~~ Commencement week plans in- The Vocutionul Guidance Cam- !Hl~~~CI~tig=~ ~:~~~~~ ~~~h n~h~:~ 
Williamson, vice-president, both of elude five major events honoring ~·~ig~. w~.ic~.w;l:ss:donl::~e~!:s~=~ wi' l hold itR fitflt -exhibition, Fri
the Plebian party .. Their oppon- the ~adunting ctnss. . . . h r u meelin in which 1ln)' , Mil)' 2. In rooms 103 and 106. 
en lS of the Popuhst pa~ty were : F1rst comes the Jumor-Scmor WI\ ~h:nP300 bo sV:::ere inst.ruct- In the short time thnt. it ha~ hnd 
for president, Sam Robmson and Banquet nt the Read House on mo e 

1 
Y d to work, the art depuitmcnt has 

for vice-president, Mnrjorie Steff- Suturday evening, May 1 '7. The cd by 22 group en e~s. tnken up de&ign, co&tumc de&ign, 
ncr. toast program will be based on a More people were Ill the untie- ndverti11ing de1u gn, croJ ts, &till life 

The subjects of the debate were: radio theme. Or. Alex Guerry cided group than any other. ~"illy- drawing and art history. Pencil, 
"RI.!solved: That the United States will be the chief speaker of the seven signed up for it. Aviation geuo, charcoal, batik, tempore 
llhou ld join the League of Na. evening. came next with 34, and general and block print have been used 
lions" and "Relolved: That the The day following, Sunday, May engineering next with 33. ns mediums. E.xamples of e~ch 
Philippines should be liberated." 18, will be the Baccalaureate Ser- Mr. G!enn 0. Ellis, with the aid of t hese types w11l ~eon e~hlb1t. 
Robert Mann spoke on the affirma- mon nt the First Presbyterian of the Central Hi-Y club, was the Amon~ the most mte~cstmg e~
tive side and Sam Robinson on Church. Or. James L. Fowle will olhnc~ ',c6s0p,po6n,.~:b0\.e for the success of :~~:l!lwh7:'~1 h~: ~=:n ~:~:d d!~~ 
the negative side of these ques- preach t he sermon. ., from the Japanese, gives appor-
t ions. On J\1ny 20 the Senior Picnic Following nrc the nnmca of the tunity for most striking resull". 

Ruth Williamson took the nega- is to be held. The place has not groups, group lenders and the Among the most interesting of 
t ive s ides of the following sub- been definitely decided upon. number who were interested · those to be on exhibit is 8 wall 
Jects: "Resolved: That. Prohibition Class Day win be at the Central each one: hanging in autumnal shades, de-
should be mod ified" and "Resolved, High School Auditorium on . th.e Athletic~S-R. W. Tapp--8. signed and executed by Minnie 
That 1\fexiclln immigrant& should afternoon o( May 22. The prmc::J- Architect-Clarence T. Jones- Yarborough. 
be restricted." Marjorie Steffner pal speakers of the a~ternoon are: eight. One of the projects of the art 
poke on the affirmative side of Robert Baker, president; Edna Aviation- H. l\1. Blanchard-34. claue~t last semeater waa the mak-

lhel!e subjects. Greene, class ~et;. Laura Ro~er- Agriculture-Jse l\lore-4. ing of designs for hook rugs. Each 
Norm an Smartt, who is presi- son, class h1stor•an i Harrison Art-Ruuell Dow-3. art student made a design and 

en t of the Senate this year, pre- WeekA, reader of clau will; Char- Business-Vance Holdam-23. thAt one made by Dot Cahoon waa 
ented the speakers and presided les Norton, class prophet. Civil Serv:ce-George Forbes.- se'ected as the best.. This was 

over the election. Last, are the Commencement five. executed in Appison, Tenneuee, 
Jt::xercises, which are to be held at Ooetor-J. L. Bibb--11. and the rug wi' l be on display. 

OffiCERS PRESENT the Memorial Auditorium on the Oruggist-Georce W. Fillauer Other exhibits of interest in-
WOMANLESS WEDDING evening of May 23. 1930. The - LO. elude a aereen depicting the school 

speakers will be Tom Erwin, Rob- Drafting-E. B. Seay-6. life Rbout Central High, designed 
"The Womanless W~ddine" was ert Baker, Edna Greene, John Engineering (a) General -J. and painted by Cleona Brown, 

resented by the Officers' Club last Wright.. The theme of the talks E. Morelock-33. (b) Civil-W. Rachel Landis. Mary Cooley and 
ednesda y in chapel. The groom Is "The Worthy Use of Leisure.' H. Wilaon-!4. (c) Electrical- Jewel Kroeger; a ship model to be 
as Jimmie Smith, son of Mr. and 11 H Bailey-23. built by CheAter Cramer, posters 
rs. Smith (Edward Rh odes and · Jo~rnalism--John P. l-"ort--4. done by a poster committee headed 
lcero McClure ). The bride waa MRS. LONGLEY SPEAKS Military-Col. F. S. Mcintosh by Mary Cooley and several char~ 
Misa) Floyd Suits, daughter of RESERVES -three. coal life studi es. 
r . and Mra. Suits (James Close TO GIRL Law-S. Bartow Strnne-13. ------

dWilbur Lacewell )· The Rower Ministry-Rev. C. T. Tally-.fo. 
ria were (Miase1) Jame1 Me- Music-Harold Cadek-4. D. S. STUDENTS 
owel lRnd George Card . The .. Kn owledge may be gained Printer--E. A. Andrewa--8. INSPECT BAKERY 
lldren were (little) Shelton AI- through books, travel , art and com~ Science--J. W. Edward&--3. 
r ond James Porker. pnniona," said Mrs. Ida M. Longle)' Trades--W. B. Rollins-9. 
Al so on the program were Lwo in n talk to the Girl Reserves, Undecided-Dean Paul L. Pal-

The Domestic Science clauca 
visited the Colonial bakery lut. 
Wednesday. The girls went to 
the bakery during 'their domestic 

p dnncera from City High, a Wednesday morning, April 9. Mn. mcr-67. 
no solo by Reelle Aymon. Longley advised the girls to 

OLOGY CLUB 
PLANS PROGRAM 

aitrix Sipedon has been CIIU&

quite a bit. of commotion in 
hall s the last two or three daya 
n& the students who have seen 

.ippy wu11 imported by the Bio
Ciub , who arc displ11ying him 

(Continued on Pnge 4) 

cho01e t.he right kind of know!-

edge. 
Dorothy Usmiller1 vice-presi

dent, presided. There was a ~i~ 
cussion of the Mother nnd Daugh
ter banquet to be given May 9, 
1930, nl the Y. W. C. A. The 
banquet will be sponsored by the 

Girl Reserves. 
Pinna were discussed for the 

Camp Elizabeth Lupton to be 
opened May 10~ 11 . 

NEW TREASURER 

science clauea. They were ahown 
through the bakery by Mr. Wat.
aon, who exp~ained all the pro
cesses of making yeast bread. 

, which the cla.sses have just been 
Walter Swope was elected ;t~ studying. Many of the girls walk

treasurer o: the Sergeants . u ed to the bakery, which is in 
nt. the meeting Tues~ay, April _29. Glenwood. but a few rode with 
with an ov~rwhelnnn~ majonty. MillS Janie Llewellyn and Miss 
It was dec ided to gwe another b th d 
party at some !~ture date to fin· ::::;:r~!a!~:!:.r, w 

0 
are e o

ieh the year up r1ght. 
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IN LINE 

In the next issue of the Digest 
will be printed the officers of many 
of the clubs Cor 1981. The or
ganizations ore getting lined up 
tor next year. 

They realize that now is the 
time to get new members nnd of
ficers for next year, so that when 
the time comes to begin a new 
year's work, all of these prelimi
naries will not be necessary. It 
they waited until the first of next 
year tO elect their new memben 
and officers it would probably be 
the middle of the year before the 
renl work was begun. 

For this very same reason, you, 
n~ an indiv.dual, should get lined 
up for your next year's work. You 
are given nn opportunity to sign 
up for your subjects before the 
end or this year so that your sched
ule will be arranged and you will 
be ready to get right down to 
work the ve1·y Hrsl of the new 
term. 

You should be sure that you 
have all of your requ1red subjects, 
because it might cause serious 
complications when the time comea 
to recE'ive your diploma. 

FIELD DAY PAGEANT 
The success of the pageant, 

"The HeArt of the World," pre
sented Field Day at Warner Park, 
wns lnrgely due to the supervision 
of M !IS Jewel Dean , gym instruc
tor. 

The direction required teaching 
the students from other schools as 
we I M those from Central. Hard 
nnd continuous work were in the 
b!'ckground though only gay Row
ers nnrl fairies were in view. A 
few saw and realh:ed the work 
but many saw only the characters 
of the pageans, not realizing or 
appreciating the background. 

Miss Dean worked daily, teach
ng, directing and helping in every 

way possib!e, the production of the 
pageant which she had written. 

We, as Centrnlites, wish to 
thank her for doing this for our 
school and to show our appreci
ation for her labor. 

"KEEP A--TRYING" 
" ·ay 'I will!' and then stick to it, 
That's the only way to do it. 
Don't build up a while and then, 
Tear the whole thing down ugnin. 
Fix the goal you wish to gain, 
Then go at it heart and brain, 
And, though clouds shut out the 

blue, 
Do not d:m your purpose true 
With your sighing. 

"Stand erect, ana, like ll mnn, 
Know 'They Clln who think they 

can!' 
Keep a-trying. 

"Had Columbus ha!f seas o'er, 
Turned aback toward native shore, 
Men would not, today, proclaim 
Round the world his denthlesa 

"So must we sail on with him 
Past horizons fnr and dim, 
Till at last we own the prize 
That belongs to him who tries. 
Own the prize that nil may win 
Who, with hope , through thick and 

thin 
KeeJ> a-trying." - Borrowed. 

FI-FI SAYS 

You really should do everything 
you can before the term ends so 
that you may leave u clean record, 
you may hn\'e n better chance to 
make your cho!ce of work and 
you' will snvc time and trouble 
for your teacher ond fot· your
self. 

Again! Every yenr I hope and 
hope that I mny be a member ol 
the Girls' Hi-Y and eve ry year 1 
nm di!>appo:ntcd. I am cligi~le ns 
fnr ns my character is concerned, 
hut some how 1 always miss out. 
1 don't blame the sen ior girls at 
nl', for each of them is allowed 
only one "bid'' and nnturnlly, they 
bid Kome one of their more inti
mate friends instead of me, who 
they nil like, and would pass on 
if my nome was ever ]lresented. 
Oh wo'l, I can console mysel( with 
the thought that maybe I'll make 
it next year, and I'm not alone in 
my di!lnppointment. 

RANDOM REMARKS SEEN AND HEARD 

To people passing Central High See n: Six boys sprinting down 
1ast Tuesday about 10 :30 a.m. ,it the hall closely pursued by an 
must have seemed odd to see some nngry members (feminine) of the 
few hundred or so ·girls, with n faculty. (All right, senior girls, 
spr inkling o f boys, sitting on the how about challenging the lady 
grass or strolling languidly from members of the faculty to a fast 
one side of the campus to the , race?) 
other. They must have w~ndered Heard : Alice Mallory in the 
if sudden fire , flood, or famme had 
broken out. But if they heard the 
rising chorus of "oh's" and "ah's" 
that arose when the Goodyear 
B' imp came sailing across, they 
probably thought that classes had 
been dismissed for the express 
purpose of seeing the airship. How
ever , nothing was farther from the 
truth, as the real reason was that 
the boys were assembled in differ
en t groups to hear lectures on the 
subject wh ic h they have chosen as 
their life work in a recent "find 
yourself campaign," sponsored by 
the Boys' Hi-Y. 

Floyd Suits in high heels, red 
dress and black hat was ttuite the 
most fetching bride who has ever 
taken the holy vows of matrimony 
in the Central Auditorium. No 
wonder "her'' dear mother wept 
on the shoulder of her husband 
and completely filled his hot full 
of tears (he had taken said hat 
off hi s head, by the way). The 
girls nrc all raving over how "cute 
and adorable" George Card, the 
petite flower girl, was. Every one 
envied the entire "feminine" por
tion of the wedding party, their 
beautiful costumes and many sen
ior girls wished that they might 
borrow, buy, or steal them for 
Clo,ss Day. 

The Digest Staff were all pepped 
up the other day when Miss Grey 
said that all string books for t he 
contest must be in by Monday, 

cafeteria, "No, I 'm not going to 
eat any lunch. I'm not going to 
eat anything at al !today." (Five 
minutes later Alice bought a dish 
of dessert, amid the peers of her 
friends.) 

Seen: Ruth Gross, after the jun
ior party, hurry into the cafet.eria, 
look carefully over the tab les for.. 
a few seconds, nnd then pounce 
on n piece of chewing-gum (slight4 

I yused but still in good condition) 
and pop it into her mouth. (A 
teacher asked her if she was sure 
it was her's nnd she said, "Yes, 
or at least, that's where I left it.") 

Heard : John Whiteside tryin 
to convince n nincred ulous teache 
thllt he did not hove his lesso 
(She probnbl ythought that it wa 
another of these "believe it o 
nol8.") 

Seen: Mr. Stewart taking a cor 
out of n bottle of alcohol (calm 
down, it was denatured and guar
anteed to kill if taken internally) 
for Miss Locey, in the office. (No , 
isn't it too bad that Mr. Clebor e 
HntfielP wun't there to assist!) 

Heard: That one of our o 
sophomores is the object of n 
"intellectual adoration.'' ('l' u t 
lut! we hope he doesn't acqui 
the fainting habit.) 

Seen: "Conch" Hoodcnpy 
wearing n "hot" pair of blon ( 
(we have noticed his partial 
to blondes) oxfords. (Now. do 
chnnge his nick-name!) 

April 28. Most of the old mem- - --- ---- - - -f· j 
berl! on t he staff are entering 
books in one or more of the con- ~-----
lcsts. STAPP'S BOOK SHOP. 

There are four contests open to Wanted limited quantities o 
ony student who has a string book, current achool booka for rc 
i . e., feature story string, news shipment out ~f t~ o sta~e 
story string, editorial string, and Bought on pr inc1pal s perm1 
cn11.oon string. The prize for __ 
each contest is len dollars. 

Wednesday, April 28, seemed to 
be tin type day at Central. First, 
the boys' quartet, who come back 
from Nashville ao victoriously, 
were snnppod, then t he Ushers, 
after they had primped in !ront 
o fthc ol dtrophy caKe on the wall, 
faced the cameru like aoldicrs, and 
the Violin Ensemble, the other 
winning Nashville team, nrc to be 
next. This means that you girls 
(ond boyll sometimes keep them) 
wi'l have three mo1·e t>icturcs for 
your "Memory Books." 

O:JCI~(}~(}~()~} 

~ 
McCALLIE IN 

SANDWICR SROP 
Deli cious Sandwicll cs 

Home l\l nde Chili 
: 2512 McCA LLI E AVEN n PUON!l 2·9 I21 
Olc::::>CI<:::=I'()<::::>Cic::::>CI~ 

1
-::;;~ss tlle Str~t" 
COI~D DRINKS and CAN DY 

Come In tt.n d Get Yoursl 

R. K. SCHOLZE 
.:,. 
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. ADVENTURES OF IGNATZ "W . 
... WILKINS CANDY CO. tl h?,r~ arc yo~ t~kmg me gon- year with the Music Club and 

DISTRIBUTORS ---
0~;;· theiU!I~::p;~d11!"8;!1y. , aha rc_d their honon. Gladys star-

SCHRAFFf'S Street cars in general are curi- strange reply ' II their red In last. yeu'a Junior play 
CHQCQLA TES ous things. The other day I All I could answer was "Le "Ke_mpy" and .~lso in thi~ year's 

wanted to go down town and my on MacDuff" F ad Semor play As You Like ft. " 
coach-and-four w88 laid up because ca~'t. ke · d or you ace you Gladys Will sponsor of the band 

l"'..,..,.""'""'""""'""'""'"""""'""" lo~ n lack of petrol. You see, I from go~g aw:::e h:•l: :t:;t:d~or last. y~nr .. an~ Is sponsor of Com-
PBOTOGR.APB8 )LU)B 41 TB&T washed to visit my aunt in the hos- · pany n th1s year. 

SHOULD BE pita!. 
GUTHARDT STUDIO 

Chatt.anool"a, T~tn.n-ee 

71f% c.ar:;~,u~~RD~:n': .. i.nu 

~ ,-For HB.118nTCBING, Ptn11 Ne.dle 
Work and all kind. of Plain 81twlnr 

Woman's Exchange 
111 E.AST SIXTH ST. 

Mlq Odie Stok•, Mananr 
DIAL 7· UU 

LATIN CLUB PIN 
I hurried to the corner !or I had SENIORS YOU 

henrd that these electric monsters OUGHT TO KNOW The club pin tor the Lalin Club 
sometimes stopped there. I se- was selected by the members last. 
Icc ted a likely spot and dedicated ELIZABETH WHITE_ Secre- Friday. The pin is in the shape of 
it here. After waiting half an tary and Treasurer for the Biology a 11~i~ld with an urn on top. In
hour ncar cnmc along and stopped Club m t929 and '30. Ehzabeth tu:rlptlon and year will be put on 
another spot, which I prcceived 1s Feature Editor on the Direst. the pin: wh1ch is to be made o! 
was there. I walked over to there Staff and Feature Edttor on the gold With purple and white, the 
and a car coming the other way Annunl (qu ite a featu re, eh), She club c~lon. For a guard, a gold 
stopped at the spot I had just left writes the interesting weekly rca- figure m the ahape oC n torch wa11 

(the one I had named here). So lures, "Random Remarks" and selected. 
far, !ar into the day, I ran here "Seen and Rea rd." She be long• The rules and regulation• are to 

'I""""'""'""'""'""'"""""'""""'"""' and there t ill finally in my des- to the Usher Club and a member be altered In regard to what mem-
pcration, 1 stood in t he demon's or the Hi-Y organization. Rose hers should do to get back in the 

I Invite all the boJ'I and l'ltlt froa 
one of lh1 U.t Sehoolt In the 
South to ona of lhe Betl Shoe Shop 
In Hll'hla.nd Park. 

Quality Shoe Hospital 
1306 South Willow 

Frank Murphy, Prop. 

path. The demon snorted, pawed White, Elizabeth's sister, has re- club after two abaencea. W. T. 
the pavement, nnd roared and then ccnlly been elected a reporter on Bales volunteered to writ.e the 
oblivion ((or me-not the street the Digest Sta rr. rulca and regulation• in Latin . 
car). EDWARD (EO) HEITER-Bei-

der was in the fall of 1929, safety NEEDLES AND PANS 
When I came back to conscious- mun on Central's football team 

ness my false teeth shook like a and he now belongs to the Letter- Model luncheons were served 
rivet under tbe hammer, my cork men's Club. He has also made a every day last week in the Do· 
leg was smashed worse than the letter in Track. He sings second mest.ic Science department under 
eighteenth amendment, and my t.enor on the Central all-State the direction of Miss Janie Llewel
whole body !cit like the day alter Roys' quartet. On the recent trip lyn and Miu Margaret Taylor. In 
t he senior-faculty game. to Nashville, Ed and his fellow these luncheons family service was 

>N""'"""""'""'""""'~~"""""',I; I A crowd gathered nround me mate!! on the qua'rtet won fint used and table manners were 
~O<==>«lc=::>C~l~O~CO and then a new sound made itself place as the nll·Statc quartet. taught. 

FLORIST Down the street it came and drew has been, as almost everyone Cotton dresses are being made 
up beside me. It was a beautiful knows, the school accompanist for by girl1 in the fint year domestic ~ 

L. JACK SPENCE ~ heard, the wild r inging of a bell. GLADYS ROBERTS - Gladys 

530 MARKET STREET petrol co-ach. Some white-clad the past two yean. She is also a art classes under the supervision 
~ DIAL 7-1171 • men lifted my protesting body in- popular member of tho Girls' Glee o! Miss Frieda Myliua and Mn. 
Olc::::>O~o~n<=>e..c:::::>oc::o side and we charged merrily away. Club. She went to Nashville this W. t-1. Templeton. The dreases 

=================================== nrc supposed to be made of cotto n, medium or light weight ma.-
terial, and the pattern mul!lt have 
set-in slee\·es. 

The second year claues are 
making silk drcues which must be 
finished by April 25. 

SIC SEMPRE-

Lo and behold, the mighty voice 
i:s stilled. lt.s sonorous tones no 
more ring out. The bird has 
stopped singing. The lion h 
stopped roaring. No more will be 
heard the ''Chant o( the Jungle." 
The voice so mighty in its one
time freedom is muted. 

For you sec, Mr. Lehto is a 
l'lludy hal lt.eachcr now. 
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and offering two dollars to the 
pe111on who guesses closest to the 
number o( scales on him. The 
only condition to their offer is that 
one must buy a ticket (ten cents) 
to the program which they are 
sponsoring in chapel tomorrow 
morning, May 2. They set a limit 
o( one ~rUess to a ticket but they 
do not limit the number ol tickets 
one may buy. 

Every one who has seen Sippy 
in his glasa house (he doesn't dare 
throw any stones) has ,no doubt, 
noticed that there is an envelope 
tide inside his house. In this en~ 
veiope Is n slip o( paper on which 
is written the number o !scales on 
Sippy. This slip, with the magic 
number, was prepared by the com~ 
mittee which counted (believe it 
or not) the scules on Sippy. 

The club is ocering !or the ap. 
proval of their audience, J. P. 
Brown, a cartooni&t o( some merit, 
whom they had much difficulty in 
engaging !or this program. Mr. 
Brown will caracature some well 
known Centrolites among the cor~ 
toons which he will draw. 

T H E C ENTRA L DI GEST May 1, 193\ 

ot snakes at any time." 
After making this announce· 

ment he opened the package and 
the class was amaded to see there
In two hnm sandwiches. The 
amazed professor said, "Surely I 
ate my sandwiches." 

Ruth Gross is off men lor life. 
Laura Ro!Jerson has stopped 

asking questions. 
Junitn Rymer is n man-hater. 
Elizabeth White has quit look

ing for nf.!wspaper stories. 
Mr. Mas!ley gives eome sympa

thy to hi s sixth period geometry 
clasa. 

MUSKETEERS DEFEATED ~""'"""""""'""'"'"""""""".......J 
A ninth in-m-·n_g_r-al-ly by the Cen- ~ CHAMBERS SHOE r 

trnl Musketeera fell one ohort of QUA~~~~~T~~~ and 
tieing the score in t he Central WORKMANSHIP 
baseball game lost Thursduy. The All Work Guaranteed 
final score was G-5. Dial 2-6307 2511 Vance 

The hitting honor.11 for the gume ;),...,.,..,.,,..,.....,.. ..... ...,..""""':;;;..;;,...~ I 

!~d toM.BI;:~~ o:f B~:!~;!l. an~~~:~ <"'""'""'""'""'""""""'"""""'"""' 
was n good gnme, Central getting 
12 hits while their opponents eot 
only 9 hits. Brudley won on 
Chambers' wildness. 

Butteries: Bradley-Jones nnd 
Blevins; Central-Chambers and 
Hlak'ey. 

Now Playing 
GEORGE BANCROFT 

-In-
H IS GREATEST H E- MAN, RED

BLOODE D T ALKINC 
PICTU RE 

McCOLLUM RACES Willinm McMahan's voice has 

It'• fu ll of lhrlll•, 
Chill• •nd Pola· 

na~~ot Dr•ma
Mia• d wllb IN ATLANTA MEET chnnged. 

Troy McCollum took fifth place Aubrey Faires is "through with" 

in the two-mile event at the track nil singers. 
meet held nt Atluntu lust Satur- Newton Garmany has blue hair. 
day, April 26. 

Troy Is remembered as the win-1-----------
ner of the annual Chottanoogu 
Time!i five-mi le. race. Troy neurly 
broke the record in the Times 
race. 

J n the track meet stars from the 
entire south, some of them the 
greatest runners of the south. 
Troy dese rves credit for doing so 

~()<=:::>()~><::::::;:;>{)<=>(0 

The 
H. H. BARBER SHOP 
We cordially invite all the 
boys and girl s of Central 
High School to visit one of 
the most moder n Barber 
Shops in Ride-eda le. 

1412 DODDS AVE. 

Coml n r 
Monday
T H E ST ARS' 
PARTY
" PA RAMOUNT 
ON PARADE" 

Tivol~ Other numbers on the program 
are numbers !rom n girls' quartet, 
who "refuse to sing girls quartet 
numbers,' 'tap dances a nd a eaxa· 
phone solo. ------------ Ol<:::::>tx=>t>c:::t-<><=:>t><==><l~ 'Y..""'""""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'.J 

well. 

lu~~ t::e~0:~~~fb!h:n~:0u~::· :~: """"'""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""" 0~~<~~~,~~~~><::::::;::>()~~0 
the pr ize awarded. In case of a F. E. TYLER INS. CO. ~ 
tie, the winnen will draw for the GENERAL INSURANCE SUMMER TERM OPENS JUNE 2nd n 
pri:te. Every one Is urged to have •UI Vol•nten Bull~li•l --at-- ~ 
his vote ready, with his name and Dial 7-2813 
clnss on it. 

A p1·ominent pro!esaor and 
teacher of biology (notably a bsent 
minded) held up a package in 
Cront ol the elau and said, " I wish 
every student in this clau to be 
able to idenUf y these rare apecies 1 

WHITMAN ""d MORRIS 
CANDIES 

RIDGE DRUG CO. 
Ice Cream - - Saadwicbe• 

PHONE 2-1171 

PATRONIZE OUR 

The NEW McKENZIE SCHOOL 

MOUNTAIN CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Oak aad Uad .. y Streeh 

CAFETERIA 
IT'S THE BEST 
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SENATE PLAY TOMORROW NIGHT 
-;~~~~~~~~--~rc;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;~ ~ LAST SCHOOL PLAY 
SENig:sCO~~rfc~~ENT TOMORROW NIGHT 

COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR I s ••••• c; ... Mode•• Comedr Final E..,enh Honor Seniora 
SEN IOR EXAMS __ ·- __ May 14, 15, Hi--Wed., Thur., 

Some 275 seniors will be grndu- BOLL WEEVIL PARTY -·--·-· May 16, - Fri. Fri . "Duley," the last ploy of the 
nted from Central on Friday, eve- JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET _ May 17, -Sat u rday \Central senson, will be presented 
ning, May 23, at the Memorial BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS May 18, - Sunday by the Senate on Friday, May 9, 
Auditorium. This is the twenty- LOWER CLASS EXA MS - .. ---· May 19, - Monday at 8 o'clock. 
third commencement. SENIOR PICNIC __ May 20, - Tue1day "Duley" was chosen for the sen-

The theme of the speeches o! CLASS DAY ___ ·-· _____ May 22, - Thunday nte production after word was re-
f the students will be "The Worthy REPORT CARDS _ --···-------May 23, - Friday ccivcd that amateurs were no 

Use of Leisure," giving ways in longer permitted to use "The 

~~c~vo:~;~~ t~:; ~:nsh~:,:~:~t :• ~~~~~::~ut:::.t~~:~~::~::~! 
.John Wright, valedictorian, has MYRA GRAHAM ELECTED BERTHA EVANS TO BE speaking instructor, cast the phfy 

physical development for his sub- EDITOR OF "CHAMPION" EDITOR OF "DIGEST" in one day, and the charaetcn 
ject. He will speak some eight Bertha Evans has been selected have had t.hree weelul to prepare 
minutes on "Ploy in the wheels o! --- editor-in-chief of the Digest for their pnrta. 
Progress." His address will bf' Myra Faye Graham was elected 1930 and 1931. She was depart-\ Edna Greene has the title role 
divided into three parts, athl etics editor-in-chief of. th~ school an- mental editor on the staff this year of Dulcinea. Duley is a fluttery, 
in the home, at school and in the nun\, "The Champton fo: 1981 at and has been on the starr three giggling young matron who is de
nation. Miss Sally King, his Eng- a meeting of the . Jun~or Class yean. Bertha is a member o~ the termined to help her husband 
\ish teacher, is his sponsor and is April 30, at whi:h t~me mne mem-1 S~nate, Girls Ri-Y, Science Club, make a lluccess of hie busineu. 
he'ping him with his work. bers of the edttortal staff were Girl Scouts, Biology Club, and she Inviting all sorts of impoaaible 

Thomas Erwin, salutatorian, will elected. Bertha Evans was elect.- wilt be asssociate-cditor or tho an- people to their home (or the week
speak on "Pioneers of Leisure" us- cd associate-edito r. nual staff next year, and also an end, she creates a troubled atmos.
ing history as his background. Other members elected on the Usher. . . . phere ror the Forbes family. This 
Mrs. H B Robmson 1s hts sponso r stall' were:. . . The associate-edttor wtll be \~. is the ninth majojr production in 

Robert Baker, sponsored by Mrs. Senior Sect1on Edttor - Leo Britt T. Bales, Jr. He was news ed1- which Edna ~ns participated at 
Jdn Longley ,has "Travel s ~calm." Athletic Editor_ __ Glc~n Tall~nt. tor on the Digest staff this year, Central, and the third in which she 
Robert is class reprcsent.atlvc. Feature Editor ___ Htrum Trtpp and has served on the staff for the had the leading rotc. 

Edna Greene, faculty represen- Business Managcr_Robert Mann past two yean. W. T. is n mcm- Herman Davia plays opposite 
tntive, ha.s drama and calls her Society Editor Thelma Brown bcr o! the Senate, Latin Club, Edna as Gordon Smith, manu!ac-

\

!'lpecch "Borrowed Adventure." Photographic Editor - Sophomore representative on the turer of artificial pearls. The en-
M:ss Murtha Grey is helping her: Ruth Williamson 1930 Annual stafl', president of ti re plot is built around the pea-

Miss Lnv~tn ~ppcrso_n will tram Those. no~innt~d fo~ the s~afl' the class of '32 for two ~cars. pie who visit him while Mr. F~rbcs 
them in dehvenng thctr speeches. were: edttor-m-chtef, Htra_m Tnp~ Frank Gardner, Jr., wtll be th_e is in his home to talk busmesa. 

and Myra Graham ;assocmte edt- news editor. He was the aasoct- Herman had the lead in "The 
RED CROSS tor, Bertha Evans, Elizabeth Ven- ate news editor on the ata!T this Meanest Man in the World," the 

Th .,s ,· , the firt time in the his- able and Helen PruitL; senior sec- year, n member or the Senate, junior play given last April. 
lion editor, Leo Britt and Wyne- Grady literary society, and the . 

tory of Central that we have been ma Rhea; athletic editor ,Roy But- J..atin Club. Strona Supporhnl Call 

n member o! the Junior Red C~oss. lcr and Glenn Tallant; feature edi- The associate news editor will James Roberson as C. Roger 
To prove the good of such a t mg, tor Juanita Rymer and Hiram be Juanita Rymer, who has been Forbes is the severe business man 
we have on l ~ to present 8 !cw of Tri~p; business manager, Robert 0 reporter on the starr this year. who finds Duley's everlasting fri
the many thmgs they plan to nc- Mann and Edward Richards; soci- Hiram Tripp will be the feature volity most irritating. James has 
complish. , ely editor, Ruth Gross, Gladys editor. Hiram has been on the appeared in several dramas, among 

' Our Red Cross group has Pan- Pendergrass and Thelma Brown; staff for the past year and a half. them "Adam nnd Eva" given by 
ed a May ~ay remembra~ce for photographi~ eaitor, Sam Robinson He has recently been eleeted fea- ta5t year's senate. 

lhe veterans m the Veterans Hos- and Ruth Williamson. ture editor ol the 1931 Champion. Nanalou Miller is Mrs. Forbes, 
ital in Oklahoma. Ruth Gross was selected club several years younger than her 

They have also arranged to ~re- editor. She has been on the Di- husband. She enjoys the enter-
nt a chapel program _so~e time FI-FI SAYS: gest staff since she entered Cen- tainment pro\'ided by Duley for 

.,.ring the month, brmgt.ng out tral in January. Mr. Forbes just as much as he 
tic idcn that a ll countrtes a rc h an army of Alva Bankston wilt again be hates it. 
~tt\eomcd to _the Re~ ~rose band. H's 0~~:a~o tc:na;c~c with. Since sports editor. He has been on the Mary Alice Witt is the eharming 
They are gomg to mvtte the old your . h tnff for two years. young daughter, Angela, o! Mr. 
adies !rom the Old Ladies' Home I marched wtt~ m~ arm~ ;et~; s Reporters will be Catherync Forbes by his first wife, but she 

~to attend the program that day. they presented a~ :1 ° ~ si Hinch Evelyn Cash, Myron Billet, nnd her step-mother get along 
F r an organi zation so young at sponsors I know JUS ow re - h Prt d Houston Rymer. 

Cen~rnl, we think the members d~nt Hoover !eels when he marches ~~h:rs ~·i~~rben:dded in the !all. (Continued on Page Four) 
have done remarkably well. wtth the U. S. army. 
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The 
CENTRAL DIGEST 
Publlahed \Vrek\y By th e Studenu of 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
C IIA T'TANOOGA, TENNESSEE 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

REPORTERS 
Junnlta Rymer 

Evelyn Rceao 
Ernest l..nwrenw 

LAura Roberson 
Ruth GI"'OII 

HlriUll TTip1r 
Roae Whlto 

BUSINESS STAFF 
W A Pr\l:t-----------------Advl110r 

J-:~rto~ Ru•' brld~{ .~rD!!i~.= ~::= 
Ralvh Creunurn---Advertblnll' WanaMu 

~~~' l.~=r~::==:.=::::~~ur~~=~; 

opportunity to write t.o yo u under 
the head of "Girlish Gush" in the 
paper of our Alma Mater dnLbed 
"The Central Digest." 

Oh, my sweet, the joys, trials 
and tribulations, happinessPs anJ 
sor rows that have been gushed out 
to you in the form of what is so 
apPropriately termed "tra!:lhy wit" 
by one of the dear instructresses in 
o~r own institution for the educa
tionally inclined. 

Oh, Weeping Willows ! How 
I've enjoyed writing this to you I 
could never relate from the brief 
extent of my scant vocabu lary. 
It's all been sil1y enough to canker 
even the best of the goodest '{leo
pie, but so arc a Iotta other thin[ts 
that are accepted in perfectly good 
faith by a Iotta supposedly int,el
lectual beings. I hope you get my 
point. 

"Parting is truly such sweet 
sorrow" (with apologies to Burns 
or maybe it was Noyes). Suffer
ing Saxaphones! It's hard to say 
you'll never be able to gush any 
more in the " Digest." I just don't 
believe I could stand up under the 
strain of !laying 11good bye till it 
be morrow." 

My sweet, we didn't realize 
when we were frisky freshmen that 

THANKS TO SENIORS we wou 1d ever feel like this did 
we? Oh, it's a so sorta sea sickish 

The seniors will soon say "good- feeling along with all sicknesses 
bye" to their Alma Mater, never adaptable to the dry landers. Oh, 
to return as students, but the it's awful to think we'll never be 
freshmen, sophomores and juniors associated with t he same people 
will only say "Till we meet again." nnd things again. 

The junior class wil1 return The people who are berating 
next September to take the place the fact that they have three more 
of t he departing seniors. Can we long yearS won't be feeling so blue 
take the place they have so com- for the same reason when it gets 
pletely filled this year'.! to be a matter of days and hours. 

Along wi'th our best wishes for They'll be sorry they haven't for
the future we wish. to thank them seen and made more of their three 
for their effort in the past. They years won't they, rnez? They'd 
have taken an active part in the dig and pore so hard they wou 1d 
organizations, publications, athle- be continually panting like a plush 
tics and all of the extra-curricula horse. Not so? Huh ? 
activities. This is the end . I t 's saying 

Each year a new juni'or class ~ood bye to the things that have 
will become seniors, but will we been nearest and dearest. We've 
ever forget the Seniors of this (ought- and sometimes oh, t he 
year, t he boys and girls who have fighst! We've just made the best 
carried on for Central in ~o many of matters. That's all we could 
various fields? do. Eh, Inez? 

The j un iors should plan to take Oh, what's the use? 
part in as many extra-cunicular words, words!'' Pethy 
activities as possible next year, and words! It's a ll over. 
by trying to fi ll the vacancy left nothing lc!t to say but 
by the seniors, deserve and honor Good bye, 
the name or the graduating class 

Lovingly, 

"Words, 
little old 

There's 

of Central High. 
EDNA GREENE (Alias "Nifty") . 

GIRLISH GUSH 

My Dearest Skippy (Inez Lackey): SEEN AND HEARD 

RANDOM REMARKS BOLL WEEVILS 

PLAN BANQUET 

One of the faculty was heard to 
remark that trying to walk About 20 ex-Boll Weevils are 
through the self-engrossed couples ex pected to attend the annual 
in the corridors is almost as safe Stage Crew party which is to be 
as crossing Market Street on t~e, given on Friday night, May 16, on 
wrong light. It might be safer 1f the stnge. 
we installed a "light system" but Frank A. Stonecipher, manager 
it is doubtful, for when one is of the '30 crew, will act as host 
"gazing into the soft, bright eyes and Frank McNeill, who has re
of the one and only one," what cently been appointed manager of 
does one care for lights? the '3 1 crew, will be the guest of 

As the time for diplomas UP· 
proaches, Fi.fi begins to look sad, 
for many senior friends are leav· 
ing (some arc not) and though 
new friends will arrive next spring, 
Fi-fi hate sto say good-bye to the 
old. But the main thing that 
worries Fi-fi is that this as about 
his sixth year at Central and he 
has never received a diploma or a 
degree of any kind. Naturally he 
doesn't object to coming back 
every year, but he feels that in 
about two years he should receive 
his B. D. C. (Bachelor of Dog Col
nrs) degree, and be counted as 
one among the faculty. It has 

honor. 
J. D. Morton and Bernard Wil

son are in charge of the initiation 
of the new members and old mem. 
bcrs who have not been initiated 
before. They are Homer Holly, 
David Rhodes and Walter Cooke. 

Robert Mann and Paul Lewis 
will arrange an attractive program 
for entertainment. 

Among the ex-Boll Weevils ex
pected to attend the party are 
Vnnn Meador, manager '29; Hor
ace Meador, manager '28; Boots 
Rollins, manager '25, '26 and '27; 
and Rex Waller, manager '24. 

been suggested that he be given ----------
his diploma plus the credits he has 
eurned in his past two post-grudu· 
ate years, at the class day exer
cises, also that each senior class 
member donate a penny (or more) 
toward buying him a co!lar. 

Compliments to the right of them! 
Compliments to the left of them! 
Grumbles behind them, whispered 

and mumbled. 
(Apologies to Tennyson) 

But this ce rtainly describes what 
is happening to the 1930 Annual 
staff. One minute, you sec them 
smiling over some compliment 
about t heir "pet che-ild" and the 
next minute t hey arc blushing furi
ously over some whispered com
plaint behind their backs; some 
don't like t he pictures and some 
don't like the quotations under t he 
pictures (let them try to fit quo
tations to some 300 name!l, if they 
think it is easy), but there are so 
many people who do like the An
nun\ that the staff are not feeli ng 
entirely depressed. 

The Mo•t 
Important Thing 

In Life 

WHEN you are through high 
school, t he most important 
thing in life to you will be 
the ability to earn a good 
aa lary. 

This ability will depend 
largely upon apecialized 
tra ining. 

Many High School graduates 
arc taking advantage of the 
summer months immediately 
fol\owing graduation by en
rolling for a business course. 

For complete information ex
plaining how our Summer 11 
Term will give you a three [ ~ 
months' start toward success, 
write or call our office. 

EDMONDSONN 
Sehool of Buaineu 

7th Floor Power Bid •. 

SUMMER TERM BEGINS 

June 2, June 9, June 16 

I am as limp as a shrimp, being 
reduced to the teary state no less, 
r mean r actually am. 

As you probably know this is 
the last time that r will have the 

Heard: That in the forthcom
ing Senate play , Robert Mann bor
rows John Gilbert's title as "The 
Wor'd's Greatest Lover." 

And now "Random Remarks" 
must be brought to a close, as this 
is the last issue of t he 1930 Di
gest. Next year, the Digest will 
go on as usual, and maybe " Ran
dom Remarks" will also continue, 
but if t hey don't, be assured that 
you , will have something better to 
read (if you rend the Digest at all, 
and the supposition is that you 
do or you wouldn't see t his) for 
next year's Digest staff is (to be 
slangy) u "wow." 

GET THE FACTS TODAY 



1930 

1
"Right Acr008 the Strc<l" l 

COLD DRINKS and CANDY 
Come In and Get Yours! 

R. K. SCHOLZE 

o=M:CAL:LIE'INN'~ 

~ SANDWICH SHOP ~ 
Delicious Sandwichca 

Borne Made Chili 
~ 2512 McCALLIE AVENUE 
II PHONE 2·9121 
Ol<=><><==PC>~C)<==:I>Cl<=='>()c:() 

I
-

STAPP'S BOOK SHOP 
Wanted limited quantities of I 
current school boob for re
shipment out of the state. 
Bought on principal's permit. 

THE CENTRAL DIGE S T Pare Three 

MORALIZING AGAIN 

This is written as a word of 
caution to those other members of 
my club o( male flnt floor hall 
loafers. 

Once, {i. c., not now) 1 was a 
member of 'lhnt famous fraternity 
that mcet.a at any period on the 
north end of the first floor. No 
more, however, nnd this Is the 
reason why: 

The lirst event in this ch ronicle 
started when I left the study hnll 
without n Jl8118 and started for the 
fu·st floor from the third. 

All went well until I decided to 
go down the south atnin. This, of 
course, woud lead me pass Mr. 
Stewart!' room. Oh! that I had 
nC\'C1' started on that eventful 
trip, for I had just t.iptoed put 
Mr. Stewnrt"s room (i. e., (312) 

r~~;:";:,':,;7.:."~ ...... a.....i:..- "-- -"'...:.- ...L..l..L...- - -' I ::~k "'~:h:O~~~i:~n;,ys:~r :;ur~:; 
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anJ 'B•mntJS Fomtr Con teat a t Naah•ill e: Billy McMahan , Ed He~ider , John Boyd, 1' demands for a paM. 

ij
- .......-ta ogr, PromotioM littr4tltrt ~ ',0,ul-lrcnodinc 
.... Phon• 6-64z:t llJJ Broad 

5
,. Willia m Stewart. Desperation aci'tcd me-because 

~c 1<=:>cl~<l<=:><l<::=>Clc::=>cl.JJ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J I had not studied those brain tens-
pclc:=><l~<lc=>O.c=><.c::::::> cP, NEW USH ERS CHOSEN STUDENT PROGRAM ers-algebra und geometry-my n IJ brnin would not function on lL par 
V L. J ACK SP ENCE o FOR CLASS DAY with Mr. Stewart'• and the only 
~ FLORIST ~ way open to me seemed to be to 
U 530 MARKET STREET The new Ushers were presented run und perhaps he would not rec-n DIAL '·»7l • to the Principal by the old ush- Class Day, the last senior nc- ogni•c me. Sol st.nrtcd out in low 
Ol<=:>cx::::=>c><==>n<=:><)<=>tH:=O ers at a luncheon, Wednesday, tivity bc!orc Commencement, has and Mr. Stewart shifted into 

May 7, in Miss Freda Mylius' room. been planned {or Thursday, second and opened his cut-out and 

WILKINS CANDY CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SCHRAFFT'S 
CHOCOLATES 

The guests of honor, besides the 22, at 3 o'clock in the school siren. 1 looked back ~nd pulled 
. torium. Robert Baker, president down the gas and went mto fint. 

new ushers, were ~fo~her Callts of the class, will preside. Down the hall we went - all 
and S. E. Nelson, prmctpal. things mu!t come to an end-and 

Duri ng the luncheon each usher gr;~e w~~ie!e ~~:!u::a:;n;h:f pro- =~~~tu ~tly t~~!~d h~~e c::~e!o .:: 
gave a rhymed t oast to one of the elau history, poem, will and started down stain on two wheels 

~----------·~ I new ushers, introducing her to the phecy by seniors selected by and around came Mr. Stewart grin· 

""'~r~u..,oT"0"0"RAP....,..B"'8"',....""0"'8"'A~B~T~R"KT""""' others. Short talks were given by class early in the fall. ning like a suit salesman (some 

SHOULD BB Mr. Nelson, Miss Waples and The entire program is as fol- pu~Jhat 1 GUJ,l};~~.~ T~,!.!f!IO Mother Callis. lows: mo<e speed~··~·~;,;:: :~;·~ ~;! 
c. A. CUTDARDT. Prop. At this time the new ushers re- Proces.sio nal, model car. Just then, however , 

1U'rio Mt.rket SL Phone t-1111 ceived their arm bands, which High School Orchestra. without the help or a joy stick 1 
they will wear on duty for the Invocation-Charles Norton. turned into an airplane and sailed 

For II EMSTITCHINC, Fino NeedJe 
Work end all kinds of Plain Sewlnr 

Woman's Exchange 
Ill EAST SI XTH ST. 

Miu Odie St.okM, Manaa-e.r 
DIAL 1·1U t 

first time, Class Day. 

The new ushers arc: Charlotte 

Stowe, president; Bertha Evans, 

"Hark! Hark the Lark!" (Schu· from the bottom steps on the sec-
bert)-Violin Ensemble. ond floor straight nt the book store 

Evelyn Cash, Kather ine Bryant, Solo-"Some 
Grace Burke, Oln Lee Brown, Bar- Gladys Roberts. 

Gracious, what a !cling that 
was! I worked at the landing 
control ! but something jammed 
and my feet went through the 

t---- - - ·----- ·1·1 barn Bush, Lorene Carter, Jose- "Two Roses" 
( \Verner)-Boys' door. There I sat and thought o! 

my si ns while Mr. Stewart came 
along at great speed. As he 
reached me he astonished me by 

'P'~......,.....,..,..,...~~...,.,..,.,......,.......,.~ I phine Crouch, Myra Graham, Ruth Quartet. 

I Invite all tho bo)'l &nd rlrlt from 
one or t he Bellt Sc.hool• In the 
South to one of the ~l Shoo Sho~ 
In Hhfh land Park. 

Quality Shoe Hospital 
l306 South Willow 

Frnnk Murphy, P rop. 

Gross, Doris J ett, Arleen John
son, Rachel Landis, Margaret 
Luther, Neva McClure, Vi~(rinia ton. 
Moore, Catherine Cox, Margaret Ba~~:~entation or Gi!t-

Pcrkinson, Elizabeth T empleton, Acceptance of Gift-S. E. 
Roxie Smith , Marjorie Stcffn er, son. 

Mnrgaret Timmons, Elizabeth Ven- Announcements. 
able, Pauline Singleton, Thelma "Good-bye, Old Pals" (Oliver) 

Webster , Frances Weller , Cather- -Senior Class. 
ine Wilbur, Ruth Wilbur, and Recessional-selected- Central 

-N......,...,.,.,.,..,..,.,,..,....vo. • .,.,ww......,.-" l Ruth Williamson. High School Orchestra. 

if he could help me up. 
This was too mystifying and being 
an intelligent loafer (i. e., bU'l.· 
'l.nrd) I realized that such things 
happened only in dreams and 
n ghtmares. I therefo re woke my
self up and went down to break· 
fast (i. e., first meal after a hec
tic n ·ght or dreams). 

Moral-Never run from others 
if the)' cnn run faster. 
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beautifully togetbe.r. Angela'• 
suitors are by no means unimpor
tant in their worlds. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST M&y 8 1930 

of the Univenity of Chattanooga, end of school: 
has been selected to give the An- Edward Rhodes is genenl chair- ~ CHAMBERS• S"ii()~ 
nun! Address. man o! the three !allowing picnic RENEW SHOP ~ 

The program is as follows : committees: QUALITY MATERIAL and 
Grand March. Program-Francis Gaither, Dot WORKMANSHIP 
Invocation-Rev. J . A. Setlifi'e. Usmiller and Carl Gibson. All Work Guaranteed 
Tuning-Millard Lowry, presi- Place-Bernice Doty, Virginia Dial 2-6307 2511 Van~~., 

dent of Freshman class. Peart, Beulah O'Rear, and Agnes '""'i 
Loud Speaker-W. T. Bales, Jr. Hudson. ~,..,..,..,..,.......,..........,..,""""""'""""·.!iill t; 

RObert Mnnn is Vincent Leach, 
a scenarist. He feels that that in 
itself explains his position. He 
soon find s himself wishing to live 
one of his stories with Angela and 
himsell cast in the principal roles. 

Raymond Witt shows the world 
how the ideal young gentleman 
should act in his role of William 
Parker, Duley's younger brother. 
He lives with his sister and her 
husband, and is one of the several 
young men grateful to t hem for 
bringing the Forbes to the coun
try !or the week-end. 

pr~s;:~~~-So~~om~::~:~:~s,' Jr., Transportation-Earnest Cor- Now Playing \l . 
Junior representative. dell and Hortense Boyd. ~~ 

Tom Erwin is Schuyler Van 
Dyck, a man with a ha llucination. 
Introduced to Duley as a million
aire and accomplished pianist. 

Tom Sterrett and Blair Potter
son, played by Ed Richards and 
Dietz McAbee respectively, add 
materially to the making and 
breaking of the plot. Carl Gibson 
ns Henry, butler and ex-convict, 
brings unexpected complications. 

Miss Lnveta Epperson, public 
speaking teacher and a Senate 
sponsor, directs the play. J. A. 
Hoodenpyle looks after the stage. 

RADIO TOASTS 

Signing Off-Thomas A. Erwin, Three other committees selected 
Jr., Salutatorian of the Senior !or various activities of the near 
class. future are: 

Solo-"Felice," by Lieurance-
Barbaro Bush. Accompanist-
Gladys Roberts. 

Charging the Battery-Mr. S. 
E. Nelson. 

In terference-Mr. J. E. Walk
er, County superintendent of 
schools. 

Elimination - Mrs. Harry R. 
Lncy--ehairmnn or school board. 

Announcing - Mr. George L. 
Rous, president of the P. T. A. 

Stand by, Please-Ernest Tay
lor, president of the Alumni As
sociation. 

Flute Solo-.,Cara Nome" by 
Verdi-Charles Crump. Accom ~ 

pnnist-.Giadys Roberts. 
Annual Address " Broadcasting" 

- Dr. Alex Guerry, president o! 
the University of Chattanooga. 

Sergeants of lines on class day 
and commencement night-.Floyd 
Suits, chairman; Cicero McClure, 
Edward Rhodes and George Keen. 

Gift-Charles Valenti ne, chair
man, Laura Roberson and Tom 
Erwin. 

Stage Decoration for Class day 
- Inez Lackey, chairman ; At
marie White and Gifford Martin. 

o=><).c=::><~<=::)(~<o 

j'i The ~ 
~ H. H. BARBER SHOP n 
1i We cordially invite all the ~ 
U boys and girls of Central ... 
n High School to visit one of ~ 
U the most modern Barber 
,.. Shops in Ridgedale. n 1412 DODDS AVE. 
O>~()c::=>C)<=:>(K:::::I>Oc:::>O<=O 

A great story of the great 
Southwest by the master 

ZANE GREY 

"THE LIGHT OF 
WESTERN STARS" 

-with-

RICHARD ARLEN 

MARY BRIAN 

Lots of whirlwind action
speedy love-making and two
fisted fighting. 

Be sure to come tonight 
to the-

Tivol~ ! 
FOR BANQUET SE NIOR COMMITTEES g=::><>e;;>()~)<=::)()<=:>( )<:::::::l-( )<=::)(~)<==>()<=::)(}c::::>(u 

--- FOR CLASS ACTIVITIES ~ SUMMER TERM OPENS J UNE 2nd ~ A radio toast theme has been 
chosen for the program of the 
Junior-Senior banquet which will 
be given at the Read H ouse on 
Saturday evening, May 17. 

Bill Waller, president of the 
Junior class, will serve as toast
master. He will introduce the 
representatives o! each class and 
the members of the school board 
who will speak. 

Dr. Alexander Guerry, president ' 

Robert Baker, class president, 
has appointed the following com
mittees for senior activities at the 

W HITMAN a nd MORRIS 
CANDIES 

RIDGE DRUG CO. 
Ice Cream -- Sandwiche• 

PHONE 2-1171 

~ -at--- n 
~ Th e NEW McKENZIE SCHOOL ~-
~ Sueceuon of th• ... 

0 MOUNTAIN CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE ~ 

~ Oa k a nd Undoay S t•eeto Cba ttanoora. Tean. o 
~)~<Jc:=:><Jc:::>O<=:>e)c=:::>oc:::>(><:::><>c:::>Oc:::>Oc:::>oc=:><>.c=6 

SUMMER SESSION jl 

Central High School 
May 26, to August 2 

For Information Phone 
A. P. STEW ART, 2-6520 or 2-5901 
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